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THE INFLUENCE OF GOVERNMENT POLICY ON THE AMOUNT OF LAND DEVOTED 
TO SUGAR PRODUCTION IN THE CONTINENTAL UNITED STATES,
1890 TO THE PRESENT 
By: Robert D. Sawvell 
Major P rofessor: Dr. Ralph E. Olson
Most a g r ic u ltu r a l land use s tu d ie s  by American geographers have 
given  primary a tte n tio n  to e ith e r  p h y sica l or economic co n sid era tio n s .
A few s tu d ie s ,  however, have considered the r o le  o f  government p o lic y  in  
ru ral land use d e c is io n s . U nfortunately , most o f th ese s tu d ies  merely 
recognize th at government does p lay  a r o le  and seldom have they attempted  
to  analyze th a t r o le .  Government p o lic y , o f  course, is  c lo s e ly  re la ted  
to  p o l i t i c s .  Thus, p o l i t i c s  has been an im portant, at times even d e c is iv e ,  
factor  in  a g r ic u ltu r a l land use d e c is io n s . This has been e s p e c ia l ly  true  
in  the case o f  sugar. This study focuses on the in flu en ce  o f government 
p o lic y  and p o l i t i c s  on the amount o f  land devoted to  sugar production in  
the co n tin en ta l United S ta tes from 1890 to the present (1973).
Within the span o f years s tu d ie d , two d is t in c t  periods are id e n t i­
f ia b le .  The f i r s t  o f th ese  periods extends from 1890 through 1933, and 
the second in clud es the period from 1934 to  the p resen t. During both 
periods government p o lic y , o ften  based on p o l i t i c a l  d e c is io n s , had a 
strong impact on the amount o f land used for  sugar production. In the  
i n i t i a l  period the t a r i f f  was the most important government p o lic y  to  in ­
flu en ce  the amount o f land devoted to  sugar c u ltu re . Important a d d itio n ­
a l in flu en ce s  were action s o f the Department o f A gricu ltu re , the Spanish- 
American War, World War I ,  reclam ation , e s p e c ia l ly  in  the w estern United  
S ta te s , s t a t e  b ou n ties , and labor le g i s la t io n .
Beginning in  1934 the character o f government p o lic y  toward th e main­
land sugar industry changed. The t a r i f f  was discarded and replaced  by a 
s e r ie s  o f  sugar acts  which g r e a tly  p o l i t i c iz e d  sugar production. In the  
various sugar a cts  government in flu en ce  has been b a s ic a lly  expressed by 
a le g is la t e d  marketing quota system  which annually grants mainland sugar 
growers a p ortion  o f the United S ta te s  market. Growers may h arvest a l l  
the sugar acreage they d e s ir e , but only th a t part o f  the crop a llo c a te d  
by the fe d e r a l sugar program can be marketed for p rocessin g . Thus, by 
v ir tu e  o f  the various sugar a c ts  the fed era l government has com pletely  
co n tro lled  the amount o f  land devoted to  sugar production in  the continen­
t a l  United S ta te s .
While the fed era l sugar program in i t ia t e d  in  1934 brought s t a b i l i t y  
to  the mainland sugar industry , i t  has not s a t i s f ie d  everyone. F lorid a  
sugar cane growers and cer ta in  sugar b eet growing areas have been c o n s is ­
ten t c r i t i c s  o f the program. Two case s tu d ie s  are presented , one con­
cerned w ith  the F lorida sugar cane industry and one w ith  the w estern  
T exas-eastern  New Mexico sugar b eet in d u stry , to  a scer ta in  in  some d e ta i l  
the in flu en ce  o f  government p o lic y  on the amount o f  land devoted to  sugar 
production in  each area.
CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
P o l i t ic a l  geographers have tr a d it io n a l ly  g iven  l i t t l e  a tte n tio n  
to  the in flu en ce  o f p o l i t i c a l  d ec is io n s  on land u se , e s p e c ia l ly  the use 
of land for a g r ic u ltu r a l purposes. The study undertaken here f a l l s  
w ith in  th is  rather n eg lected  f ie ld  o f geographic research , but i t  a lso  
i s  intended as a co n tr ib u tio n  to the broader study o f the r o le  o f p o l i ­
t i c s  in  a g r ic u ltu r e . The s p e c if ic  scope o f  the d is s e r ta t io n  i s  an a n a l­
y s is  in  some d e ta i l  of the in flu en ce  of p o l i t i c a l  d e c is io n s  upon the  
amount and d is tr ib u t io n  o f  a g r ic u ltu r a l land devoted to  sugar production  
w ith in  the co n tin en ta l United S ta tes  from 1890 to  the present (1973).^  
Both sugar cane and sugar b ee ts  are included in  the in v e s t ig a t io n .
Most a g r ic u ltu r a l land use s tu d ies  by geographers have given p r i­
mary a tte n t io n  to  e ith e r  p h y sica l or economic co n s id era tio n s . The
P o l i t ic a l  d e c is io n s  are herein  considered  to  include any de­
c is io n s  made by government which have in flu en ced  a g r ic u ltu r a l land use. 
Since m ost, i f  not a l l ,  d e c is io n s  made by a dem ocratic government re ­
f l e c t  some compromise o f the p o s it io n  o f the variou s concerned p a r t ie s ,  
i t  can be presumed th at a l l  law s, d ir e c t iv e s ,  and p o l ic ie s  o f govern­
ment are supported by p o l i t i c a l  d e c is io n s . Thus, in  th is  study p o l i t i ­
c a l d e c is io n s  and government p o lic y  are considered  to  be synonomous. 
Hawaii i s  not included in  the b asic  in v e s t ig a t io n  s in c e  i t  only became 
a s ta te  in  1959 and a f te r  statehood continued to r e c e iv e  a sugar a l lo c a ­
tio n  separate from th a t rece ived  by the mainland in d u stry . Hence, use 
of the term "mainland" or "continental"  r e fe r s  only to  production in  the  
fo r ty -e ig h t  contiguous s t a t e s .
p h y sica l geographic approach has emphasized the in flu en ce  o f such fa c ­
to rs  as s lo p e , c lim a te , and s o i l .  With th is  approach, land use i s  in ­
terpreted  as a fu n ctio n  o f s p e c if ic  temperature, m oisture, edaphic,
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and slope co n d itio n s . Another tr a d it io n a l approach has been to examine 
land use changes through time on a p a rticu la r  portion  o f the ea r th 's  
su rfa ce . Such a method in vo lves cata logu ing  crop patterns and combina­
tio n s  a t  a sequence of d ates w ith some exp lanation  as to  why the changes
3
occurred. R ecen tly , a g r ic u ltu r a l land use has been exp la ined  more often
in  economic terms. With th is  point o f  view and approach, land use i s
considered to be a fu n ction  of such c o s t  fa cto rs  as tran sp orta tion
4
charges and d is ta n ces  from the market. None o f these approaches are 
elaborated on in  t h is  study because they seem to have been s u f f ic ie n t ly  
analyzed elsew here.
Few of the e x is t in g  stu d ies  have given  s ig n if ic a n t  a tte n t io n  to
For example, see  0 . E. Baker, "The Increasing Importance o f  
P h ysica l C onditions in  Determining the U t i l iz a t io n  of Land for  A gricu l­
tu ra l and F orest Production in  the United S ta te s ,"  Annals o f the A sso­
c ia t io n  of American Geographers. XI (1 921 ), pp. 17-46; and John J . H il-  
dore, "The R ela tion sh ip  Between Cash-Grain Farming and Landforms," Eco­
nomic Geography, XXXIX (January, 1963), pp. 84-89.
3
See John C. Weaver, "Changing P atterns of Cropland Use in  the 
Middle West," Economic Geography. XXX (January, 1954), pp. 1-47; and 
Merle C. Punty, J r . ,  "Recent Q u an tita tive Changes in  the Cotton Regions 
o f the Southeastern S ta te s ,"  Economic Geography. XXVII (J u ly , 1951), 
pp. 189-208.
^See Edgar S . Dunn, J r . ,  The L ocation  o f A g r icu ltu ra l Production  
(G a in sv ille :  U n iv ers ity  o f Florida P ress , 1954); W illiam  L, Garrison  
and Duane F. Marble, "The S p a tia l S tructure o f A g r icu ltu ra l A c t iv it ie s ,"  
Annals o f the A sso c ia t io n  o f American Geographers. XXXXVII (June, 1957), 
pp. 137-144; and David W. Harvey, " T heoretical Concepts and the A nalysis  
o f A g r icu ltu ra l Land-Use Patterns in  Geography," Annals o f the A ssocia ­
t io n  of American Geographers, LVI (June, 1967), pp. 361-374.
the in flu en ce  o f p o l i t i c a l  d ec is io n s  on a g r ic u ltu r a l land use. When 
p o l i t i c a l  co n sid era tion s are mentioned a t a l l ,  i t  i s  o ften  only to  r e ­
cogn ize the e x iste n c e  o f such governmentally m otivated  mechanisms as 
t a r i f f s ,  quotas, b o u n tie s , production su b s id ie s , p r ic e  supports, and 
acreage a llo tm en ts . Seldom i s  an attem pt made to  determine the in ­
flu en ce  o f s p e c if ic  p o l i t i c a l  d e c is io n s  on the amount or d is tr ib u t io n  
of land devoted to  a p a rticu la r  crop or com binations o f crops.
Nature and J u s t i f ic a t io n  for Study 
The study o f the in flu en ce  o f p o l i t i c a l  d e c is io n s  on landscape 
development has been recognized for some time a s  a worthwhile area o f  
research  for  geographers. In an a r t ic le  published in  1935, Derwent 
W h ittlesey  o ffered  the observation  th a t p o l i t i c a l  a c t iv i t i e s  have th e ir  
impress on the landscape ju s t  as do economic a c t i v i t i e s .  He referred  
to  various examples o f p ub lic  p o l ic ie s  and s p e c if ic  laws which had in ­
fluenced  the development o f the ru ra l landscape. Government policy , i t  
was n o ted , o ften  produces an a g r ic u ltu r a l pattern  q u ite  d if fe r e n t  from 
what might e x i s t  i f  government had no in flu en ce  in  a g r ic u ltu r a l d evelop ­
ment, W h ittlesey  pointed  out that many general s tu d ies  in  p o l i t i c a l  
geography have overlooked the ro le  o f government p o lic y  in  the d evelop ­
ment o f the landscape and suggested more research  on the r e la t io n sh ip .
In the con clusion  o f h is  a r t i c l e ,  he in s is te d  th a t "Phenomena engendered 
by p o l i t i c a l  fo rces  should have a recognized p la ce  as elem ents in  the  
stru ctu re  o f every reg ion ."
D erw ent W h ittle sey , "The Impress o f E ffe c t iv e  Central A uthority  
upon the Landscape," Annals of the A sso c ia tio n  of American Geographers. 
XXV (June, 1935), p. 97.
W h ittle sey 's  proposal for more s tu d ie s  r e la t in g  government p o lic y  
to landscape development had l i t t l e  immediate in flu en ce  on e ith e r  a g r i­
c u ltu r a l or p o l i t i c a l  geographers. In recen t y ea rs , however, a few 
geographers have been c a l l in g  a tte n tio n  to  the r o le  o f p o l i t i c s  in  ru ra l 
land use d e c is io n s . N onetheless, in  a 1957 a r t ic le  d iscu ssin g  the r e ­
la t io n sh ip  of government p o lic y  to c o tto n  farming in  the San Joaquin  
V alley  o f C a lifo rn ia , David Large noted th a t geographers s t i l l  have 
"hardly accentuated the governmental fa c to r  in  modern agricu ltu re ." ^  
F ie ld in g  concurs w ith  Large's p o s it io n . In examining stu d ies  r e la t in g  
government in flu en ce  and the character o f  a g r ic u ltu r e . F ie ld in g  notes  
th a t w h ile  many s tu d ies  have made referen ce  to  "the in flu en ce  o f p o l i t i ­
c a l d e c is io n s  upon a g r ic u ltu r e , few have been devoted so le ly  to  th is  
t h e m e .T h e  n eg le c t  o f such stu d ies  was a lso  mentioned by a team of 
geographers in  1965 who suggested in  The Science o f Geography that the 
in flu en ce  of p o l i t i c a l  d e c is io n s  upon land use o ffe r s  an alm ost unending
g
research  f i e l d .  J.R .V . P resco tt has lik e w ise  made a plea for  more stud ­
ie s  in  p o l i t i c a l  geography which g ive  co n sid era tio n  to  the in flu en ce  of 
p o l i t i c a l  d ec is io n s  upon landscape developm ent. According to P r e sc o tt , 
p o l i t i c a l  geographers must in v e s t ig a te  the in flu en ce  government p o lic y
^David C. Large, "Cotton in  the San Joaquin V alley: A Study o f  
Government in  A gricu ltu re ,"  Geographical Review. XLVII (October, 1957), 
p. 365.
^Gordon C. F ie ld in g , "The Role o f Government in  New Zealand Wheat 
Growing," Annals o f the A sso c ia tio n  o f American Geographers, LV (March, 
1965), p. 88.
g
The Science o f Geography (Washington: N ational Academy o f S c i-  
en ces-N ation a l Research C ouncil, 1965), p. 90.
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has upon the cu ltu ra l landscape. Highsmith and Jensen, in  th e ir  ec o ­
nomic geography textbook, have a t  le a s t  taken note o f  the r e la t io n sh ip  
between government p o lic y  and landscape development. In the opening  
chapter o f the book, the authors s ta te  that " national p o l ic ie s  are  
h ig h ly  important fa c to rs  in  the geography of commodity production.
Textbooks devoted s o le ly  to  the geography of a g r icu ltu re  have 
to  a considerab le degree n eg lected  the p o l i t i c a l  fa cto r  in  a g r ic u ltu r a l  
land u se . Higbee's te x t  focu ses on land use patterns in  the United  
S ta te s ,  but makes no re feren ce  to p o l i t i c s  as an element in  determ ining  
how th e rural landscape i s  to  be used.^^ Anderson only b r ie f ly  n otes
the r o le  o f government in  a g r icu ltu re  and c e r ta in ly  does not make a
12
c en tra l theme o f i t .  Symons in d ic a te s  that p o l i t i c s  play a r o le  in
13
a g r icu ltu re  land u se , though again the theme i s  not f u l ly  developed.
He does recognize the r o le  o f  t a r i f f s ,  quotas, and other import con­
t r o ls ,  a l l  o f which are p o l i t i c a l l y  in sp ired . In a r ec en tly  published  
book, Gregor devotes rather more a tte n tio n  to the p o l i t i c s  of a g r icu ltu re
^J.R.V. P re sc o tt, The Geography of S ta te  P o l ic ie s  (Chicago: A l-  
dine P ublish ing Company, 1968), p . 11.
^^Richard M. Highsmith and J . G ranville Jensen , Geography o f  Com­
modity Production (P h ilad e lp h ia : J . B. L ipp incott Company, 1963), p . 2.
^^Edward Higbee, American A gricu lture: Geography, R esources, Con­
serv a tio n  (New York: John W iley and Sons, I n c .,  1958). Another book, 
not a textbook, by Higbee e n t it le d  Farms and Farmers in  an Urban Age 
(New York: The Twentieth Century Fund, 1963), however, d isc u sse s  the 
r e la tio n sh ip  o f government and a g r ic u ltu r a l p r a c tic e s  in  d e t a i l .
12James R. Anderson, A Geography of A gricu ltu re (Dubuque: W. C. 
Brown Company P u b lish ers, 1967).
13L e s lie  Symons, A g r icu ltu ra l Geography (New York: Frederick  A. 
Praeger P u b lish ers, 1967).
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than H igbee, Anderson, or Symons. He n otes th a t w h ile  stu d ies  o f th is  
asp ect o f  land use are beginning to appear, more are needed to  f u l ly  
understand the in flu en ce  o f p o l i t i c s  on the a g r ic u ltu r a l p attern .
The Background
Sugar, perhaps more than any other American a g r icu ltu re  commod­
i t y ,  has been the c h ild  o f government p o lic y .  ̂ From the very beginning  
of the United S ta tes  as a n ation  to  the present tim e, n a tion a l and s ta te  
governments, e s p e c ia l ly  the former, have in flu en ced  the sugar in d u stry . 
The long period o f time during which sugar has been in fluenced  by govern­
ment p o lic y  suggests th at commodity as a p a r t ic u la r ly  good example of 
the r e la t io n sh ip  between p o l i t i c a l  d e c is io n s  and a g r ic u ltu r a l land use 
in  the mainland United S ta te s .
Government in flu en ce  in  the American sugar industry  dates back a t
16
le a s t  a s  far  as the la s t  decade o f the e ig h teen th  century. S ince sugar 
consumed in  the United S ta te s  a t  that time was alm ost t o t a l ly  obtained  
through im portation , government in flu en ce  was lim ited  to p lacin g  a duty 
on a l l  sugar brought in to  the country from abroad. During the i n i t i a l  
decades o f the n in eteen th  century, e s p e c ia l ly  a f te r  the a c q u is it io n  of 
L ouisiana, a sugar industry  developed on the mainland, but production  
remained far  short o f consumption. In terms o f t o ta l  land u se , sugar
^^Howard F. Gregor, Geography o f A gricu ltu re; Themes in  Research 
(Englewood C li f f s :  P ren tice  H a ll, I n c .,  1970).
^^William C. Pendleton, "American Sugar P o lic y  - 1948 V ersion,"  
Journal o f  Farm Economics. XXX (May, 1948), p . 227.
^^U.S., Department of A gricu ltu re , Economic Research S e r v ic e , A 
H istory o f  Sugar M arketing, by Roy A. B a llin g e r , A g r icu ltu ra l Economic 
Report No. 197 (Washington, D.C.: Government P r in tin g  O ffic e , 1971),
p .  V.
occupied a very sm all area . Even today, on ly  about 40 percent o f the 
t o t a l  sugar consumed in  the country i s  provided by b eet and cane growers 
in  the contiguous fo r ty -e ig h t  s ta te s  (Table 1 ) . As the in d u stry  grew, 
notab ly  during the la s t  decade o f the n in eteen th  century, government 
p o lic y  assumed an in c r e a sin g ly  important r o le  in  su sta in in g  the sugar 
industry and, of co u rse , in  in flu en c in g  the amount of land used for the 
production o f sugar. Subsequent ev en ts , such as World War I ,  the d e­
p ression  period o f the la te  1920's  and 1930's .  World War I I ,  and the 
severing  o f d ip lom atic  r e la t io n s  w ith  Cuba, an important sugar supplier  
s in c e  the beginning of the present century, served to in crease  govern­
ment in flu en ce over the sugar industry .
I t  i s  not unreasonable to argue th a t the a llo c a t io n  of land for  
the production o f sugar in  the contiguous fo r ty -e ig h t  s ta te s  i s  p r i­
m arily  the r e s u lt  o f government p o lic y . Growers o f both sugar cane and 
sugar b eets  would now, as in  the p a st, fin d  i t  d i f f i c u l t ,  perhaps even  
im p ossib le , to  compete w ith  fore ign  tr o p ic a l sources o f  sugar in  an open, 
fr e e  market. As a recen t p u b lica tio n  by the Committee on A gricu ltu re of 
the House o f R ep resen ta tives s ta te s :
I t  i s  u n lik e ly  any s ig n if ic a n t  q u antity  o f sugar would be grown 
in  the United S ta te s  i f  American producers had to  compete on the  
open world market w ith  sugar produced w ith  cheap tr o p ic a l labor 
or under subsidy in  other co u n tr ie s .
U .S ., C ongress, House, Committee on A gricu ltu re , The United  
S ta te s  Sugar Program. Committee P r in t, 9 1 st Cong., 2d s e s s . ,  1971, p. 43. 
For sim ilar  v iew s, see  Don Paarlberg, American Farm P o licy :  A Case Study 
o f C entralized  Decision-M aking (New York: John Wiley and Sons, I n c .,  
1964), p. 325; Marion Clawson, P o licy  D irec tio n s for  U .S. A gricu ltu re  
(Baltim ore: The John Hopkins P ress , 1968), p . 183; Murray R. Benedict 
and Oscar C. S t in e , The A g ricu ltu ra l Commodity Programs: Two Decades o f  
Experience (New York: The Twentieth Century Fund, 1955), p . 281; Lippert
S. E l l i s ,  The T a r if f  on Sugar (Freeport: The Rawleigh Foundation, 1933), 
p. 155; P h y ll is  W allace, "The American Sugar Industry: In tern a tio n a l and
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TABLE 1
Percentage o f Sugar Marketed for  Consumption in  the C ontinental 
United S ta te s  by Supply Area, 1900-1970
Mainland Puerto P h ilip p in e
Year Beet Cane Hawaii Rico Islan ds Cuba Other
1900 3 .8 12.9 10.4 1 .5 1.0 14.6 56.0
1905 10.7 12.5 13.3 4 .3 1.2 33.0 24.8
1910 14.4 9 .6 14.6 7 .5 2 .3 46 .3 5 .4
1915 19.8 2 .9 13.5 6 .2 3 .4 50.7 3.3
1920 18.3 2 .8 8 .7 6 .5 2 .3 45 .4 15.7
1925 14.4 2 .0 10.9 8.6 7 .1 56.6 a
1930 19.3 3 .2 13.0 12.1 11.9 39.6 a
1935 23 .5 5 .0 14.8 12.6 14.6 29.1 a
1940 24 .0 6 .3 14.6 12.4 15.2 27.2 a
1945 17.4 7 .0 12.3 15.0 0 46.7 1 .4
1950 21.1 6 .3 13.8 12.7 5.7 39.4 a
1955 21 .5 6 .0 12.6 12.9 11.7 34.2 1.4
1960 22.7 6 .5 8 .9 9 .4 12.1 25.0 15.2
1965 30.5 11.1 11.5 8 .4 11.9 0 26.7
1970 31.0 11.3 9 .9 3 .1 11.2 0 33.5
^ le s s than 1 percent
Due to  rounding, percentages w i l l  not equal 100.
Source: U .S. Department o f A g ricu ltu re , A g r icu ltu ra l S ta b il iz a ­
t io n  and C onservation S e r v ic e , Sugar S t a t i s t i c s  and R elated Data. I ,  
S t a t i s t i c a l  B u lle t in  No. 293 (Washington, D .C .: Government P rin tin g  
O ffic e , 1961), p . 7; USDA, ASCS, Sugar S t a t i s t i c s  and R elated Data. I ,  
S t a t i s t i c a l  B u lle t in  No. 293 (Washington, D .C .: Government P rin tin g  
O ffic e , 1 9 6 9 ), p . 11; and USDA, ASCS, Sugar R eports. No. 231 (Washing­
ton, D .C .: Government P r in tin g  O ffic e , 1971), pp. 22-24.
The statem ent ju s t  quoted makes an important poin t in  support o f th is  
study, for i t  c le a r ly  id e n t i f i e s  the r o le  o f government in  d eveloping  
and su sta in in g  the co n tin en ta l sugar in d u stry , e sp e c ia lly  those a sp ects  
of the industry involved  in  primary production. Continued use o f a g r i­
c u ltu r a l land for the production o f sugar, then , i s  p r in c ip a lly  a func­
t io n  o f government p o lic y .
J u s t i f ic a t io n  for Period o f Study 
Although i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to trace government in flu en ce in  the 
mainland United S ta te s  sugar industry back to  the la t te r  part of the 
e igh teen th  century, the ro le  o f government was of rather lim ited  im­
portance u n t i l  1890. Toward the end o f the n in eteen th  century, Congress 
undertook the task  o f  eva luating  the t a r i f f  stru ctu re of the United  
S ta te s . Prior to  th is  tim e, p ro tectio n  had been afforded the sugar in ­
dustry la rg e ly  through the im position  o f t a r i f f s .  These t a r i f f s ,  i t
appears, were prim arily  for government revenue and only in c id e n ta lly
18
fo r  the p ro tectio n  o f the growers. A surp lus in  the fed era l treasury
during much of the 1880's  was resp on sib le  for  e f fo r t s  in  Congress to
change the t a r i f f  s tru ctu re . A ccord ingly , the duty on some imported
goods was lowered and on some was abolished  a lto g e th e r . In the case of
19sugar, the duty was removed in  1890. At the same time the duty was
Domestic A spects,"  (unpublished Ph.D. d is s e r ta t io n .  Graduate School, 
Y ale U n iv ers ity , 1948), p. 233; and Mr. James Witherspoon, E xecutive  
S ecretary , Texas-New Mexico Sugar Beet Growers A sso c ia tio n , p r iv a te  
in terview  held in  Hereford, Texas, March 5, 1971.
18Frank W. T au ssig , Some A spects o f the T a r iff  Q uestion (Cam­
bridge: Harvard U n iv ersity  P ress, 1934), p. 54.
19Frank W. T aussig , The T a r iff  H istory o f the United S ta te s  
(6th  e d .;  New York: G. P. Putnam's Sons, 1914), p . 276.
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removed, however. Congress provided a subsidy, or bounty, on a l l  sugar
20produced in  the co n tin e n ta l United S ta te s . Although production f lu c ­
tuated in  the two decades fo llow ing  the le g is la t e d  subsidy, the impor­
tance o f  the mainland sugar industry was no longer in  doubt. In 1890,
sugar produced in  the co n tin en ta l United S ta tes  represented only 9 .4
21
percent o f t o t a l  consumption. As Table 1 shows, the figu re  was nearly  
17 percent in  1900 and a decade la te r  i t  was 24 percent.
While the events o f the early  1890's were p a r tic u la r ly  s i g n i f i ­
cant in  the ev o lu tio n  o f the mainland sugar in d u stry , important develop­
ments occurred in  the la t t e r  part of the decade. The Spanish-American 
War o f 1898 stron g ly  in flu en ced  the United S ta te s  sugar in d u stry . As a 
r e s u lt  o f the c o n f l i c t ,  Puerto Rico and the P h ilip p in e  Islands were 
brought under the American f la g ,  and Cuba, w h ile  nom inally independent, 
was in  e f f e c t  co n tro lled  by the United S ta te s . During the same year, 
Hawaii became a United S ta te s  te r r ito r y . E ven tu a lly , a l l  o f these areas  
rece ived  p r e fe r e n tia l t a r i f f  treatment on sugar sen t to  the United S ta tes  
market.
A c o ro lla ry  o f th is  p r e fe r e n tia l treatm ent was th a t other over­
seas sugar su p p lie r s , notably Java and the European b eet producers, were 
unable to  compete in  th e United S ta tes  market which hence became the 
e x c lu s iv e  preserve o f the P h ilip p in e I s la n d s , Hawaii, Puerto R ico, Cuba, 
and the mainland cane and b eet producers (Table 1 ). During the period  
of adjustment among overseas su pp liers the mainland producers increased
2°Ib id .
21P h ilip  G. W right, Sugar in  R ela tion  to  the T a r iff  (New York: 
McGraw-Hill Book Company, I n c .,  1924), p. 68.
11
th e ir  share o f the n a tio n a l market and, a cco rd in g ly , the amount of land
used for sugar production was en larged . Between 1898 and 1910, for ex-
22
ample, sugar b eet acreage increased  about 1000 p ercen t. As John D al­
ton , former ch ie f  of the Sugar D iv is io n , Department o f A g r icu ltu re ,
pointed ou t, "the dom estic beet industry was transformed from an in fan t
23in to  a fu ll-grow n  and blooming industry."  More important from the 
standpoint o f th is  study, the beet industry , and indeed the sugar in ­
dustry as a whole, had become a powerful p o l i t i c a l  fo rce .
There i s  then s u f f ic ie n t  evidence to  in d ic a te  th at 1890 was a 
turning point for the mainland sugar in d u stry . S e le c t io n  of th at date 
as the beginning o f the study seems both j u s t i f ia b le  and d e s ir a b le . A f­
ter  1890 the co n tin en ta l sugar industry grew in  s iz e  and p o l i t i c a l  in ­
flu e n c e . L e g is la tio n  during the tw en tieth  century r e f l e c t s  not only  
the in creasin g  p o l i t i c a l  in flu en ce  o f the sugar in d u stry , but the ro le  
p o l i t i c a l  d e c is io n s  have p layed , and continue to  p la y , in  i t s  develop ­
ment w ith in  the United S ta te s .
Procedure
This study i s  based on the id e n t if ic a t io n  and r e la t io n sh ip  of  
two elem ents, (1) government p o lic ie s  in flu en c in g  the production of  
sugar and (2) the amount o f land devoted to  sugar production. Govern­
ment p o lic y  i s  h erein  in terp reted  as any a c t ,  program, or d ir e c t iv e  o f
22U .S ., Department o f A g ricu ltu re , S t a t i s t i c a l  Reporting S erv ice , 
S ugarbeets. S t a t i s t i c a l  B u lle t in  No. 413 (Washington, D.C.; Government 
P rin tin g  O ff ic e , 1967), p . 5 and 29.
23
John E. D alton , Sugar; A Case Study o f Government Control (New 
York: The Macmillan Company, 1937), p. 31.
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government, fed era l or s t a t e ,  that in f lu e n c e s  the a llo c a t io n  o f land 
for  sugar production in  the United S ta te s .  Most p o l ic ie s  in flu en c in g  
sugar acreage have been in it ia te d  at the fed era l le v e l ,  and th ese  are 
o f major importance in  the in v e s t ig a t io n . To a lim ited  degree the 
study i s  in te r e ste d  in  the p o l i t i c a l  p ressures which r e su lted  in  p o l i ­
c i e s  in flu en c in g  the amount o f land devoted to  sugar production. These 
pressures have th e ir  main importance h ere , however, as a means of iden­
t i f y in g  the p o l i t i c a l  fa c to r  in  a g r ic u ltu r a l land u se , and they  are not 
the c e n tr a l focus of the study.
I t  does not seem necessary or even d es ira b le  to  id e n t ify  every  
government p o lic y  th at has in fluenced  the amount o f land devoted to  the 
production of sugar. Some of these p o l ic ie s  are obscure and o f  l i t t l e  
im portance. Those p o l ic ie s  which have c le a r ly  a ffe c te d  the amount of 
land used for sugar production are o f  primary s ig n if ic a n c e . Such p o l i ­
c ie s  are id e n t if ia b le  in  American a g r ic u ltu r a l h is to ry  and economic 
philosophy, but th e ir  s p e c if ic  fea tu res  emerge most c le a r ly  in  govern­
ment p u b lic a tio n s , e s p e c ia l ly  co n g ressio n a l h earings. Numerous reports  
concerning sugar prepared by the Department o f A gricu ltu re and other  
fe d e r a l departments have been h e lp fu l and, to  a le s s e r  d egree , the geo­
graphic l i t e r a tu r e .
The second major element o f th e study , the amount o f land devoted  
to  sugar production , i s  defined  in  terms o f acreage harvested for  sugar 
cane and sugar b e e ts .  Data on acreage harvested i s  gen era lly  complete 
and r e l ia b le .  Reports of acreage p lan ted  are a v a ila b le  for  sugar b e e ts , 
but not for  sugar cane. Since b eets  must be planted each year , records 
o f  annual p lan tin gs approximate the acreage harvested . Cane, on the
13
other hand, produces for  se v e r a l years from the same root system . New 
cane p lan tin gs are made according to  a r o ta tio n  schedule. In  any s in g le  
year , th erefore , only a p ortion  of the growing crop i s  "plant cane" or 
cane stemming from new p l a n t i n g . S i n c e  both sources of sugar are con­
s id ered , acreage harvested  data are obviously  the most u s e fu l .
I f ,  as seems to  be the ca se , the ex iste n c e  of sugar cane and sug­
ar b eet farming in  the c o n tin en ta l United S ta tes  i s  la r g e ly , perhaps 
t o t a l l y ,  the r e su lt  o f governmental p o l ic ie s ,  i t  fo llow s th a t the amount 
of land devoted to  sugar production w i l l  vary through time as  p o l ic ie s  
change. In th is  study, the procedure used to r e la te  the two elem ents, 
p o l i t i c s  and acreage harvested  for sugar, in v o lv es  id e n t ify in g  the s ig n i ­
f ic a n t  p o lic ie s  in  time and r e la t in g  th e ir  impact in  space. A p o lic y  
d e c is io n  i s  considered s ig n if ic a n t  when i t  r e s u lt s  in  a change in  acreage 
devoted to sugar production. I f  the p o lic y  removes or decreases govern­
ment support, i t  can be presumed that acreage w i l l  tend to  d ecrease and 
th at le s s  e f f ic ie n t  growers w i l l  be forced to  sw itch  to  a lte r n a te  uses 
of the land. C onversely, i f  the p o lic y  in creases government support, 
acreage can be expected to  expand in  response to  such government a c tio n .  
P o lic y  changes, whether favorab le or unfavorable to  the grow ers, some­
tim es do not in flu en ce  acreage for  sev era l years fo llow in g  th e ir  im ple­
m entation. I t  i s ,  th e r e fo r e , necessary to examine the impact over a
Letter from Mr. W ilson R. Woodrow, Louisiana Crop and L ivestock  
Reporting S erv ice , A p r il 5 , 1971. Mr. W ilson in d icated  th a t no e s t i ­
mates o f sugar cane p lanted  each year are made. He a lso  noted th a t most 
Louisiana sugar cane growers are on a 3-year ro ta tio n  and p lan t about 
on e-th ird  of th e ir  crop each year. When sugar cane i s  h arv ested , a new 
crop may be produced from the o ld  root system . The new growth from the 
esta b lish ed  root system i s  c a lle d  a ratoon crop. Of the t o t a l  acreage  
harvested for sugar each y ea r , about tw o-th irds would l ik e ly  be ratoon  
or stubble cane.
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period of sev era l years a fte r  the p o licy  d e c is io n  when r e la t in g  p o lic y  
to  acreage harvested for sugar.
I t  i s  not presumed here that p o l i t i c a l  d ec is io n s  are the only  
fa c to rs  determ ining the use o f a g r ic u ltu r a l land for sugar in  the con­
t in e n ta l  United S ta te s . Such an assumption would be u n r e a lis t ic  and 
p a ten tly  f a l s e .  Equally in v a lid , however, i s  the assumption th at p o l i ­
t i c s  are o f l i t t l e  or no s ig n if ic a n c e  in  American a g r icu ltu ra l p r a c tic e s .  
P o l i t i c s  do play a r o le ,  probably a greater one than most people r e a l­
iz e ,  in  land use d e c is io n s , although the p o l i t i c a l  in flu en ce v a r ie s  from 
p lace to p la ce , commodity to commodity, and s itu a t io n  to s itu a t io n .
There i s  l i t t l e  doubt th a t p o l i t i c s  have played an important r o le  in  
the production o f sugar in  the mainland United S ta te s .
The approach employed in  th is  study i s  a t  once h is to r ic a l  and 
a n a ly t ic a l .  Before d e ta il in g  the ev o lu tio n  o f the con tin en ta l United  
S ta te s  sugar in d u stry , a b r ie f  a n a ly s is  o f the r e la tio n sh ip  between 
p o l i t i c s  and sugar production in  the world con text s in ce  1800 i s  in to -  
duced in  Chapter I I .  Chapter I II  i s  devoted to  the general ev o lu tion  
o f the sugar industry  in  the mainland United S ta te s  so that i t s  e sta b ­
lishm ent, growth, and s p a t ia l  development can be examined in  d e t a i l  
la te r  w ithout lo s s  o f  p ersp ectiv e . Chapter IV id e n t i f ie s  the s i g n i f i ­
cant p o l ic ie s  in flu en c in g  the amount o f land a llo c a te d  to sugar produc­
t io n  from 1890 to the present (1973). Chapters V and VI, r e sp e c t iv e ly ,  
r e la te  th ese government p o lic ie s  to land used for sugar production from 
1890 to  1934 and from 1934 to  the present (1 973 ). The separation  of 
th ese  two time periods has seemed d e s ir a b le . Government p o lic y  toward 
the sugar industry underwent a marked change in  1934. Prior to  that
15
year government in flu en ce  was la r g e ly  in  the form o f t a r i f f  le g i s la t io n ,  
whereas a fte r  1934 a quota system , cu rrently  in  p ra ctice  in  a m odified  
form, was adopted. F in a lly , Chapter VII i s  devoted to  case s tu d ie s  of 
two sugar growing areas, one concerned w ith cane and one with b e e ts , to  
a sc e r ta in  in  d e ta i l  the in flu en ce  of government p o l ic ie s  in  rep resen ta ­
t iv e  reg ion s on land use.
CHAPTER I I
HISTORY OF SUGAR AND POLITICS IN THE WORLD CONTEXT
H is to r ic a l ly ,  governments have in terrupted  or susta ined  the pro­
duction  and flow of goods for a v a r ie ty  o f  reasons. Of th ese reason s, 
p o l i t i c a l  co n sid era tion s have been among the most im portant. Among the 
products which have been d ir e c t ly  or in d ir e c t ly  in fluenced  by govern­
ment p o lic y , sugar has a prominent p o s it io n .  Indeed, s in ce  sugar came 
in to  su b sta n tia l use around the beginning o f the seventeenth  cen tury, 
w ith  the in tro d u ctio n  of s lave labor from A frica  in to  the low la t itu d e s  
of the Western Hemisphere, the crop has undergone a s e r ie s  of p o l i t i ­
c a l ly  induced f lu c tu a tio n s  unequaled among major crops.^
Prior to  the n ineteen th  century sugar cane was the most important 
source o f sugar. N early a l l  of the cane producing areas were under the 
con tro l o f the European c o lo n ia l powers. S ince co lo n ies  were supposed 
to  be p r o f ita b le  to  the c o lo n ia l power, production and trad e, e s p e c ia l­
ly  the la t t e r ,  were r ig id ly  co n tro lled  to  the b en e fit  o f  the mother 
country. C olon ia l products, in clud ing  sugar, were o ften  required to  
pass through the mother country b efore they could be shipped to  fo re ig n  
cou n tr ies  or even to  other c o lo n ie s . Spain, as an example, fo r  a time
^Derwent W h ittle sey , The Earth and the S tate (New York: Henry 
H olt and Company, 1939), pp. 42-43.
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required a l l  shipments to  pass through the port o f S e v i l la .  This r e ­
quirem ent, along w ith  a shortage of labor on the p la n ta tio n s  and heavy
ta x a tio n  o f the f in ish ed  product, severe ly  lim ited  sugar production in
2
the Spanish co lo n ie s  u n t i l  the middle o f the e ig h tee n th  century. Eng­
land , France, and P ortu gal, however, had somewhat sim ilar  r e s t r ic t io n s .
The i n i t i a l  years o f  the n ineteen th  century brought a new dimen­
s io n  to the sugar in d u stry . Sugar extracted  from b eets  grown in  the  
m id -la titu d es  became an important source o f sugar and a natural r iv a l  
of cane sugar from the tr o p ic s .  The sugar b e e t ,  long recognized for  
i t s  sw eetness, was an in s ig n if ic a n t  source o f sugar prior to the Napo­
leo n ic  Wars. Cut o f f  from i t s  usual su pp lies o f  tr o p ic a l sugar by the  
B r it is h  embargo and blockade o f  the ports of co n tin e n ta l Europe, France, 
under N apoleon's d ir e c t io n , sought to  overcome the shortage o f sugar 
by developing dom estic production, e s p e c ia l ly  from sugar b e e ts .
Although experiments in  the ea r ly  seventeen th  century had sug­
gested  th at b eets  contained sugar, i t  was not u n t i l  1747 th at the sweet
3
ta s te  was v e r if ie d  to  be sugar. The v e r i f ic a t io n  went la rg e ly  unno­
t ic e d  u n t i l  Franz Karl Achard, a Prussian ch em ist, obtained f in a n c ia l
a s s is ta n c e  from the King o f Prussia for the r e v iv a l and continuation
4
o f  work on the production o f  sugar from b e e ts . Once Achard had
U .S ., Department of A gricu ltu re , H istory o f Sugar Marketing.
p. 3.
3
U .S ., Congress, Senate, Beet Sugar; A B r ie f  H istory o f i t s  
O rigin  and Development. Sen. Doc. 204, 57th Cong., 2d s e s s . ,  1903, p. 1.
^U niversity  o f Nebraska, C onservation and Survey D iv is io n , Con­
serv a tio n  Department, The Sugar Beet Industry o f Nebraska, by Esther S. 
Anderson, B u lle t in  9 (L in co ln , Neb.; U n iv ersity  o f Nebraska, 1935), p.
15.
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determined the type of b eet that produced the most sugar he then turned  
h is  a t te n t io n  to  the process o f sugar e x tr a c tio n . In 1799 he developed  
a method of removing sugar, and in  1801, aided by funds from the Prus­
s ia n  monarchy, b u i l t  a sm all b eet sugar fa c to ry  in  S i l e s ia .  Although  
the u n it  c o s t  of the sugar was h igh , the S i le s ia n  p lant proved that 
sugar could be ex tracted  from sugar b e e ts . King Frederick Wilhelm I I I  
was so impressed w ith  Achard's achievement th at he contributed  to the  
con stru ctio n  o f b eet sugar fa c to r ie s  elsew here in  P ru ssia . In a d d itio n , 
he o ffered  premiums to any farmer or processor who "would work more 
than twenty tons of b eet roots  per year."
The sugar b eet in d u stry , however, d id  not become important u n t i l  
England's blockade e f f e c t iv e ly  prevented tr o p ic a l sugar from reaching  
the markets o f most o f co n tin en ta l Europe. France, in  p a r tic u la r , s u f ­
fered  from the blockade, and i t  was the personal encouragement of Napo­
leon  th at gave renewed impetus to the production o f b eet sugar. In 
1806 Napoleon o ffered  a bounty to  anyone for  producing sugar from 
b e e ts .^  French s c ie n t i s t s  were sent to study and evaluate methods o f  
producing and p rocessin g  sugar b eets  in  P ru ssia . Upon th e ir  return  
they informed Napoleon th a t the ex tra c tio n  of sugar from b e e ts  was 
f e a s ib le  and, furtherm ore, that French s o i l s  were w e ll adapted to sugar 
b eet cu lture.^M oreover, th e ir  f ie ld  experim ents proved that by p lan tin g
^Ib id . . p. 16.
^George T. Surface, The Story of Sugar (New York: D. A ppleton  
and Company, 1910), p. 111.
^Harry A. A u stin , H istory and Development o f the Beet Sugar In­
dustry  (Washington: U .S. Beet Sugar A sso c ia t io n , 1928), p. 12.
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cerea l crops on the same land which had prev iously  grown b ee ts  the  
y ie ld  o f grain  could be g rea tly  in creased .
Sensing the s ig n if ic a n c e  o f the f in d in g s , Napoleon acted  s w ift ly  
to develop the sugar beet industry in  France. In 1811 he ordered the 
M inister o f In te r io r  to  take the necessary  step s to encourage the grow­
ing o f  b e e ts  and the con stru ction  o f b eet sugar fa c to r ie s .  Follow ing  
these m easures, Napoleon signed a decree appropriating 1 ,000,000  francs 
to  a id  in  the con stru ction  o f fa c to r ie s  and the estab lishm ent o f beet  
sugar sc h o o ls . The decree a ls o  compelled French peasants to  p lan t a t  
le a s t  79,000 acres o f sugar b ee ts  the fo llow ing  year and provided that
g
no sugar should be imported in to  France a f te r  1813. In  1812 Napoleon 
took a d d itio n a l step s to  develop the industry. He decreed (1) that 
150,000 acres  o f sugar b eets  should be grown; (2) th a t 100 students a l ­
ready en ro lled  in  schools of m edicine, pharmacy, and chem istry should 
be tran sferred  to the beet sugar sch o o ls; (3) that monetary encourage­
ment should be extended to  s c ie n t i s t s  to improve the process o f sugar 
ex tr a c tio n  and to  c a p it a l i s t s  to  engage in  sugar manufacture; and (4) 
that in  the immediate future four im perial beet sugar fa c to r ie s  should
9
be e s ta b lis h e d . As a r e s u lt  o f N apoleon's decrees and s p e c ia l in cen ­
t iv e s ,  334 b eet sugar fa c to r ie s  were erected  and put in to  operation  by 
1813.^^ Success in  France had i t s  impact on other p arts o f Europe.
Q
W right, Sugar in  R ela tion  to  the T a r if f ,  p. 33.
Q
U n iv ers ity  of Nebraska, Conservation and Survey D iv is io n ,  
Sugar Industry of Nebraska, p. 16.
^^Noel Deerr, The H istory o f Sugar, Vol. I I  (London; Chapman 
and H a ll, L td ., 1950), p. 479.
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For example, both Prussia and A ustria  b u i l t  a d d itio n a l fa c to r ie s  to  
process sugar b e e ts .
The end o f  the Napoleonic Wars d e a lt  a severe blow to  the sugar 
b eet in d u stry  in  Europe. A fter  the blockade was l i f t e d  cane sugar r e ­
turned to  the co n tin en ta l market a t  a p r ice  so low th a t many b eet fa c ­
to r ie s  had to  c lo s e  and farmers turned to  other c r o p s . I n  both Prus­
s ia  and A ustria  the industry ceased to e x i s t  as a commercial en ter -  
12p r is e . While in  France i t  su ffered  se v e r e ly , the industry a t  le a s t
13managed to  su rv iv e .
Although the co n tin en ta l sugar b eet industry was in  ru in , Napo­
le o n 's  a c t io n s  marked the beginning o f a new and important era in  the  
h is to r y  o f the sugar industry . A few b r ie f  years o f su ccess had shown 
that the sugar b eet could have a d e f in it e  p lace in  European a g r ic u l­
tu re . Table 2 shows the rapid recovery o f the industry in  France f o l ­
lowing renewed support from the French government.
R evival o f the sugar b eet industry in  other parts o f  Europe f o l ­
lowed i t s  r e s to r a t io n  in  France. Germany, Austria-Hungary, and Russia  
had re e sta b lish e d  the industry by the 1830 's, and by 1860 the r e v iv a l  
was general throughout Europe.
^^Surface, Story of Sugar, p. 112.
^^Charles S . G r if f in , "The Sugar Industry and L e g is la t io n  in  
Europe," The Q uarterly Journal o f Economics. XVII (November, 1902), 
p. 4.
13The B eet Sugar Story (Washington, D.C.: U .S. Beet Sugar A sso c ia ­
t io n , 1959), p. 12.
C. Prinson G e er lig s , The World's Cane Sugar Industry; Past 
and P resent (Manchester: Norman Rodger, 1912), p. 17.
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TABLE 2
Beet Sugar Production in  France, 1826-1900
Year Production (tons) Year Production
1826 2,400 1865 136,000
1830 7,000 1870 213,000
1835 40,000 1875 322,000
1840 30,000 1880 533,000
1845 40,500 1885 570,000
1850 76,200 1890 767,500
1855 92,200 1895 781,000
1860 77,000 1900 1,038,000
Source: Noel Deerr, The H istory  o f Sugar, V ol. I I  (London: 
Chapman and H a ll, L td ., 1950), p. 494.
In th e German s ta te s  growth was p a r tic u la r ly  rap id , and by 1855 
there the b ee t industry  r iv a le d  th at in  France (Table 3 ) . While the 
industry rev ived  somewhat more slow ly  in  Germany than in  France, i t
TABLE 3
Beet Sugar Production in  Germany, 1836-1900
Year Production (ton s) Year Production (tons)
1836 1,400 1870 263,000
1840 14,200 1875 346,000
1845 15,200 1880 594,000
1350 53,300 1885 838,100
1855 87,400 1890 1,332,000
1860 126,500 1895 1,655,000
1865 186,000 1900 1,984,300
Source: Noel Deerr, The H istory o f  Sugar, V o l. I I  (London: 
Chapman and H a ll, L td ., 1950), p . 492.
was founded on a firm er b a s is ,  perhaps because Germany, w ith  no co lo n ies  
at the tim e, was not torn by c o n f l ic t in g  lo y a l i t i e s  between overseas 
cane and dom estic b eet p r o d u c t io n .T h e  German sugar industry , however.
15 Beet Sugar S tory , p. 12,
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had a ls o  su ffered  a severe setback  w ith  the reappearance o f tr o p ic a l  
cane sugar fo llow in g  N apoleon's dow nfall and the l i f t i n g  o f the B r it ish  
blockade. As in  France, the government encouraged the reestab lishm ent 
and development o f the industry and persuaded the peasants to  devote 
an in creasin g  amount o f land to  the production o f sugar b e e ts .
During the la t t e r  part o f  the n in eteen th  century government en­
couragement o f the sugar b eet industry was achieved in  various ways. 
Some o f the inducements took the form of g i f t s  and p r iz e s . This type 
of a s s is ta n c e , however, was g en era lly  a sso c ia te d  w ith  cou n tr ies  that 
were ju s t  in i t ia t in g  the b eet in d u stry . Once b eet sugar production  
gained some permanence th ese sp e c ia l premiums were u su a lly  o f  l i t t l e  
importance.
Other types o f government encouragement in  Europe included fa ­
vorable r a i l  r a te s  and, under c e r ta in  c o n d itio n s , exemption from taxa­
t io n . Favorable r a te s  on government railw ays were granted for  the 
movement of a g r ic u ltu r a l raw m a te r ia ls , such as b ee ts  enroute from the 
f ie ld  to the fa c to r y , and for  the shipment o f  the f in ish ed  products o f  
the sugar in d u stry . In a d d itio n , s ta te  operated railw ays granted fa ­
vorable passenger ra te s  to  farm laborers who m igrated annually to  work 
in  the beet f i e l d s .  The most notable o f th ese  season a l labor movements 
was the m igration o f workers from northeastern  P ru ssia  and S i le s ia  to  
Saxony. As an in ce n tiv e  to  the manufacturers there was sometimes ex­
emption from ta x a tio n  fo r  part of the output o f the sugar industry .
l* Ib id .
^^G riffin , "Sugar Industry and L e g is la t io n ,"  p. 22.
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I f  a p rocessin g  p lan t was poorly located  r e la t iv e  to  the market or to  
exporting cen ters the manager could apply for tax exempt s ta tu s . This 
form of a s s is ta n c e  was prim arily  granted in  France.
One of the more important forms of government a s s is ta n c e  pro­
vided the European sugar b eet industry was the duty placed on foreign  
sugar. As shown in  Table 4 , many o f the b ee t producing cou n tries had 
a high duty on imported sugar during the la t t e r  part o f the n ineteen th  
century. Such h igh  ra tes  minimized fore ign  com petition  and stim ulated  
dom estic sugar production. As Charles G r if f in  pointed  out in  comment­
ing on the European sugar b eet industry during the n in eteen th  century, 
" It enjoyed in  i t s  youth, from the '2 0 's  to  the '6 0 's ,  and s t i l l  en-
I Q
joys the p ro tec tio n  of h igh , at times p ro h ib it iv e  import d u tie s ."
TABLE 4
Duty on Imported Sugar in  S e lected  
European C ountries, 1899
Country Duty per 100 pounds
Austria-Hungary $ 3 .2 5 -4 .2 5
Belgium 4 .4 3 -4 .5 4
Germany 4 .3 4
Russia 6 .42
Source: John F. C row ell, "The Sugar S itu a t io n  in  Europe," 
P o l i t ic a l  Science Q uarterly , XIV (March, 1899),
p. 100.
The p o l ic ie s  in it ia te d  by the various European cou n tries to  en­
courage and p ro tect the sugar b eet industry were so e f f e c t iv e  that do­
m estic production even tu a lly  exceeded demand. C ountries th at were once
IBlb id . , p . 4.
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su b sta n tia l importers became exporters o f sugar. N otable among the ex­
porting  cou n tries  were Germany, Austria-Hungary, and France. To enable 
dom estic producers and manufacturers to  s e l l  in  fo re ig n  m arkets, and
thus r id  them selves o f th e ir  surplus sugar, many co u n tr ies  provided for
19a drawback or rebate on a l l  exported sugar. A ccord ingly , a manufac­
turer was ab le  to s e l l  h is  sugar in  a foreign  market a t  a lower p rice
than he could s e l l  i t  a t  home. C ontinental sugar, for example, was
20so ld  in  Great B r ita in  below the c o s t  o f production. The p rice  d i f ­
f e r e n t ia l  was made up through a drawback, or export bounty, paid by the 
n a tio n a l government o f the exporting  country. During the la t te r  part 
of the n in eteen th  century sev era l co n tin en ta l c o u n tr ie s , fo llow in g  th is  
procedure, were ab le to  in crease  th e ir  export o f sugar. The most im­
p ress iv e  gain  was that of Germany where, as shown in  Table 5, exports 
increased  dram atica lly  between 1875 and 1895.
TABLE 5
Sugar Exports from Germany, 1875-1895






Source: U .S ., Department o f  A g ricu ltu re , Bureau o f S t a t i s ­
t i c s ,  In tern a tio n a l Sugar S itu a t io n , by Frank R.
R utter, B u lle t in  No. 30 (Washington, D .C .: Govern­
ment P rin tin g  O ff ic e , 1904), p. 37.
19George M. Rolph, Something about Sugar (San F rancisco: John J .  
Newbegin, P u b lish er, 1917), p . 137.
20
A u stin , H istory and Development o f the Beet Sugar Industry, p. 18.
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A su b sta n tia l part o f the sugar market gained by the con tin en ta l
European b eet producing cou n tries was, a t  the same tim e, lo s t  by the
21
tr o p ic a l sugar cane co u n tr ie s . The cane producers, prim arily  those 
in  the Caribbean area , were stru gg lin g  to overcome the economic impact 
of the a b o lit io n  of s lavery  and th erefore were in  a poor p o s it io n  to  
compete w ith the su bsid ized  b eet producers. With an in creasin g  amount 
of the sugar export market going to the b eet producing co u n tr ie s , Euro­
pean manufacturers sought eagerly  for means to in crease  exports and 
thereby recover a large export bounty. Manufacturers needed more b eets  
and the growers responded by in creasin g  production. While the produc­
tio n  increased in  many c o u n tr ie s , as already noted , i t  was e s p e c ia lly  
rapid in  Germany and France (Tables 2 and 3 ) .  The in flu en ce  o f the 
beet-cane com petition  on the world sugar industry i s  portrayed in  
Table 6.
TABLE 6






1880 50.2 4 9 .8
1890 41 .2 58.8
1900 46.6 53.4
1910 48 .5 51 .5
1920 70.8 29.2
je l D eerr, The H istory o f Sugar, V ol. I I  (London:
Chapman and H a ll, L td ., 1950), pp. 490-91.
2lLewis Eynon, The W orld's Sugar Industry (London: The In s t itu te  
o f Chemistry o f Great B r ita in  and Ireland , 1929), p . 9.
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Many European governments ev en tu a lly  found the sugar export
22
bounties to  be a seriou s f in a n c ia l burden. At an in te r n a tio n a l con­
ference in  London in  1886 i t  was proposed th a t a l l  export b ou nties be 
ab o lish ed . France opposed the id ea , however, p referr in g  only  to  modify 
the bounty system , and Great B r ita in , ab le to obta in  a l l  the sugar i t
needed a t  a p r ice  below the c o s t  o f production , was not a t  a l l  in tere ste d  
23in  the proposal. The conference accom plished l i t t l e  other than the 
exchange of views on the bounty q u estio n .
In 1890 Germany had under co n sid era tio n  a plan to  remove a l l  sub­
s id ie s  granted the sugar b eet industry so as to  remove that p articu lar  
burden from the n a tio n a l treasu ry . Had the proposal been implemented,
the bounties would have been reduced over the next sev era l years and
24
ab olish ed  com pletely . An a g r ic u ltu r a l c r i s i s  in  Europe in  the ear ly
1890's ,  however, forced c a n c e lla t io n  o f the p lan . Instead  o f  ab o lish in g
the bounty, the German government doubled the export bounty in  1895,
25
and the peasants responded by in crea sin g  the output o f  sugar b e e ts .
Increasing the export bounty and the production o f  sugar b eets  
in  Germany was intended to  in crea se  the export o f sugar and thereby to  
provide a id  to  both growers and m anufacturers. Framers o f the enabling  
l e g i s la t io n ,  o p t im is t ic a lly  con fid en t th a t other co n tin en ta l sugar ex ­
porting cou n tries  would not fo llow  th e ir  example, soon d iscovered  that
22john F. C row ell, "The Sugar S itu a tio n  in  Europe," P o l i t i c a l  
Science Q uarterly. XIV (March, 1899), p. 89.
^^Rolph, Something about Sugar, pp. 135-136.
^^Deerr, H istory o f Sugar. I I ,  p . 507.
25Rolph, Something about Sugar, p. 140.
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com petitors a lso  ra ised  th e ir  b ou n ties, fr u s tr a t in g  Germany's plans for  
expansion of i t s  export sugar t r a d e . T h e  new bounty in crea ses  caused 
further d e c lin e  o f the sugar cane industry in  the B r it is h  West In d ie s . 
Growers there were unable to  compete w ith the European export su b sid ies  
and could not even get the B r it is h  government, w ith  i t s  philosophy o f 
free  trad e , to help  them by granting p r e fe r e n tia l treatm ent to c o lo n ia l  
sugar.
There were a number o f  reasons for the growth o f the sugar beet
industry in  Europe during the n in eteen th  century. O r ig in a lly  fo stered
by the p o l ic ie s  o f Napoleon, b eet cu ltu re n early  disappeared a f te r  h is
f a l l  from power. I t s  reemergence was connected w ith  a c r i s i s  in  Euro- 
27pean a g r ic u ltu r e . The p r ic e  o f  grain , notably wheat, d ec lin ed  sharply  
w ith  the appearance o f a large volume o f American and Russian grain  on 
the market, thereby cre a tin g  favorable con d ition s for  the expansion of 
b eet production. A lso , b e e ts  were known to be important in  crop r o ta tio n ,  
loosen ing  the s o i l  and improving i t s  s tru ctu re . As b eets  required deep 
plowing, c a re fu l c u lt iv a t io n ,  and considerab le use o f f e r t i l i z e r s ,  they  
contributed  to  increased  y ie ld s  o f other crops. The va lu e to the l i v e ­
stock  industry of the by-products, b eet tops and b eet pu lp , gave the  
crop a d d itio n a l im portance. As one w riter  put i t ,  "This c a t t le - fe e d in g
branch o f the b eet r a is in g  formed . . .  the c h ie f  stren gth  o f  the b eet  
28
sugar industry ."  Farmers and governments a l ik e  understood that sugar
26G e e r lig s , W orld's Cane Sugar Industry, p. 26.
27Vladimir P. Timoshenko and Boris C. Sw erling , The W orld's Sugar; 
Progress and P o licy  (Stanford; Stanford U n iv ers ity  P re ss , 1957), p. 235.
^^G riffin , "Sugar Industry and L e g is la t io n ,"  p. 10.
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b eets  not on ly  provided a remunerative cash crop but opened the way for  
a more in te n s iv e  a g r ic u ltu r e .
In summary, i t  i s  c lea r  that the p o l ic ie s  and a c tio n s  of the v a r ­
ious European governments were o f considerab le s ig n if ic a n c e  in  the ex ­
pansion o f sugar beet cu ltu re  on the co n tin en t. Thanks to  government 
p o lic ie s  there was a rapid improvement in  sugar b ee t farming and beet  
sugar technology. The a c tio n  of public a u th o r it ie s  made i t  p o ssib le  
for b eet sugar to  rep la ce  cane sugar on the dom estic market and leave  
a surplus for  export as w e ll .  When European a g r ic u ltu r e  faced the eco ­
nomic c r i s i s  in  the 1870's  and 1880's ,  la r g e ly  caused by com petition  
from imported g ra in , farmers searched for  a lte r n a te  crops. Pressured  
by a g r ic u ltu r a l in t e r e s t s ,  various governments introduced measures to
enlarge sugar exports and thereby stim ulate b eet production on land
29
h ereto fore used for wheat and other gra in s. B ounties were o ffered  to
in crease exports and as each country sought to outdo i t s  com petition ,
these bou nties were increased  along w ith the b eet production.
S evera l even ts in  the la t t e r  part o f the 1890's  contributed  to  a
change in  outlook  for  the co n tin en ta l European sugar b eet in d u stry . In
1897 the United S ta te s  le v ie d  a duty on bounty sugar equal to the export 
30bounty. This new duty was in  ad d ition  to  the regu lar import duty. A l­
though the a c t io n  did not immediately e lim in a te  bounty sugar from the 
United S ta te s  market i t  did  p rotect and stim u late  the American mainland
^^Timoshenko and Sw erling, World's Sugar, p . 237.
U .S ., Department o f A g ricu ltu re , H istory o f  Sugar M arketing.
p. 14.
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sugar in d u stry . H enceforth, the bounty paid by European cou n tries  on 
sugar exported to the United S ta te s  simply went to  enrich  the United 
S tates treasu ry . Perhaps even more important than the increased  Ameri­
can import duty was the Spanish-American War and i t s  r e su lt in g  in flu en ce  
on the United S ta te s  sugar p o lic y . The end of that war saw the United 
S tates in  co n tro l o f sev era l important sugar cane producing areas. 
Fearing p r e fe r e n tia l treatm ent for  th ese  areas by the United S ta tes  and 
the p o ss ib le  lo s s  of one o f th e ir  b est  export m arkets, European sugar 
exporting co u n tr ies  began looking anew a t the bounty system.
Meanwhile, Great B r ita in  was in  the process o f changing i t s  a t t i ­
tude and p o lic y  towards i t s  own cane producing c o lo n ie s . B r it is h  sugar 
c o lo n ie s , notab ly  those in  the Caribbean, had prospered during the e ig h ­
teenth and ea r ly  n in eteen th  c e n tu r ie s . The a b o lit io n  o f s la v ery , how­
ever, along w ith  the com petition  from bounty supported b eet sugar and 
the lo s s  of p r e fe r e n tia l treatm ent for c o lo n ia l sugar on the B r it ish
market a f te r  1874, had reduced th ese  areas to an impoverished condi- 
31tio n . Sugar growing became u n p r o fita b le , and worthwhile su b st itu te  
crops were not re a d ily  a v a ila b le .
In 1895 the B r it is h  government ordered an in v e s t ig a t io n  o f the 
c o lo n ia l sugar industry to  a sc e r ta in  i t s  con d ition . The ensuing report 
revealed  the depressed s ta te  o f the industry . S ingled  out as a major 
cause o f the d ep ression  was the system o f export bounties on b eet sugar 
shipped in  from co n tin en ta l Europe. A recommendation was made that the
31Arthur C. Barnes, The Sugar Cane (New York: In tersc ien ce  Pub­
l i s h e r s ,  1964), p. 13.
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32bounty system  should be abolished as soon as p o s s ib le .  R egardless o f  
what the trade p o lic y  had been In the p a s t, the B r it ish  government now 
f e l t  that the tim e had come to  lend a s s is ta n c e  to  I t s  sugar c o lo n ie s .
The changes In the sugar p o l ic ie s  o f  the United S ta tes  and Great 
B rita in  caused great concern among European b eet sugar ex p orters, Ger­
many and Austria-Hungary were p a r tic u la r ly  d isturbed over the develop­
ments and succeeded In convening a general conference o f  European sugar 
producing and consuming countries In 1898. Although the conference  
fa ile d  to  reach any agreement on bounty p o lic y ,  I t  became ev ident to  
those who attended that the bounty system  could not survive I n d e f in ite ­
ly .  B r ita in  was determined to  eq u a lize  com petition  between Imported 
cane and b eet sugar, and b efore long I t s  e f f o r t s  were su c c e s s fu l . At
the B ru ssels Convention o f  1902 an agreement was reached to  ab o lish  a l l  
33export b o u n ties . This was the f i r s t  In tern a tio n a l accord o f any s ig n i­
fica n ce  r e la t in g  to  the sugar trade. The agreement gave new l i f e  to  the 
sugar cane Industry (Table 6 ) .
Although I t s  p rovisions were m odified somewhat over the fo llow ing  
decade, the B ru ssels Convention remained in  fo rce  u n t i l  the outbreak o f  
World War I In Europe. I t  was su c c e ss fu l In stopping the exp ortation  
of b eet sugar a t abnormally low p r ic e s . Further, the agreement stim u­
la ted  the tr o p ic a l cane sugar Industry, as the lower dom estic sugar p r ice  
markedly Increased European consumption. The B russels accord did n o t.
3^Ib ld . ,  p . 14.
O O
D eerr, H istory o f  Sugar, I I ,  p . 507. The s ig n a to r ie s  were 
Great B r ita in , Germany, Austria-Hungary, France, Belgium, N etherlands, 
I t a ly ,  Spain, and Sweden.
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however, s a t i s f y  everyone. In Great B r ita in  the claim  was made th a t the
agreement hurt the B r it ish  consumer by causing an in crease  in  the p rice  
34of sugar. I t  was a lso  argued that the B r it is h  d rive  to  e lim in ate  the 
bounties was in s t ig a te d  by B r it ish  c a p ita l in te r e s t s  which had substan­
t i a l  sums of money invested  in  c o lo n ia l sugar p la n ta tio n s .
World War I disrupted the world sugar in d u stry . In Europe most 
of the b eet producing countries were involved  in  the war and, con se­
q u en tly , productive capacity  was g rea tly  reduced. Beet sugar production
w ith in  s ix  y ea rs , 1913 to 1919, f e l l  from s l ig h t ly  over 9 ,000 ,000  tons
35to about 2 ,000 ,000  tons. Most sugar cane producing co u n tr ies , however, 
were far from the war zone and susta ined  l i t t l e  d isru p tio n  of th e ir  
a g r ic u ltu r a l and in d u str ia l economies. Cane producing areas th erefore  
r e a d ily  increased  th e ir  production to meet wartime demands created  by 
the d e c lin e  in  European b eet sugar production (Table 6 ) .
The rapid advance in  cane production and the corresponding d e­
c l in e  in  b ee t production during World War I caused ser io u s economic 
problems for  the world sugar industry in  the fo llow in g  decades. A fter  
the war, the cane producing cou n tries were not in c lin ed  to return to  
prewar production l e v e l s . W i t h  the r e v iv a l o f the sugar b eet industry  
in  Europe by the m id-1920's, oversupply was an in e v ita b le  r e s u lt .  Be­
tween 1925 and 1930, sugar a v a ila b le  for  export su b s ta n t ia lly  exceeded  
the demands of importing co u n tr ie s , and the world p rice  of sugar
^^Rolph, Something about Sugar, p. 145. 
^^Timoshenko and Sw erling, World's Sugar, p. 18. 
^^Eynon, W orld's Sugar Industry, p. 12.
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d e c lin e d .
By the m id-1920's attem pts were being made to  strengthen  the
world sugar industry though encouraging increased consumption and, a t
the same tim e, lim it in g  production . Cuba sought u n su ccessfu lly  in
3 81927 to  in flu en ce  the p r ice  o f sugar by c o n tro llin g  production . A l­
though Cuban sugar production decreased in  1927 and 1928, other coun­
t r ie s  increased th e ir  production and thereby negated Cuba's e f f o r t s .
3 9A sim ila r  attempt by Cuba to  r e s t r i c t  output fa ile d  in  1929.
A g ita tin g  the problem which faced Cuba, along w ith  other ex ­
p ortin g  co u n tr ie s , was the p r o te c t io n is t  p o lic y  being in s t itu te d  by 
the sugar importing c o u n tr ie s . S h ortly  a fte r  the end o f World War I ,  
for  example. Great B r ita in , a major sugar im porter, sought to  develop  
a dom estic sugar in d u stry . The wartime shortage o f sugar and the com­
p le te  u n a v a ila b ility  o f b eet sugar from con tin en ta l Europe were impor­
ta n t in flu en ce s  leading to  B r ita in 's  d e c is io n  to  in i t i a t e  sugar produc­
t io n  a t  home. Although some p r e fe r e n tia l treatment was afforded  the
dom estic industry fo llo w in g  the war, i t  was not u n t i l  the enactment o f
40the Sugar Subsidy Act o f  1925 th a t s ig n if ic a n t  development occurred. 
The a c t  guaranteed a subsidy fo r  ten  y ea rs , and farmers responded to  
the le g is la t io n  by in crea sin g  th e ir  production o f b e e ts . From a sm all 
acreage in  1919 the amount o f land devoted to sugar b eets  increased
3 7 D alton, Sugar, p. 45.
3 8
E l l i s ,  T a r iff  on Sugar  ̂ p. 38.
3 9 U. S . ,  Department o f A g r icu ltu re , H istory o f Sugar M arketing.
p. 36 .
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u n t il  approxim ately 232,000 acres were planted in  1 9 2 9 . Remarking 
about the r is e  o f  the b eet industry in  Great B r ita in , one w riter  ob­
served that
Thus in  England a free  and u n fettered  sugar trade was r a d ic a lly  
transformed in to  one marked by the stim u la tion  of the lo c a l beet 
industry , the p reservation  o f the B r it is h  market for the B r it ish  
manufacturers o f refin ed  sugar, and a com plicated system of pre­
ferences for  the c o lo n ie s  and dominions. The la s t  defender of 
in tern a tio n a l la is s e z  fa ir e  came to  support the most a r t i f i c i a l  
economic p u rsu it in  the sugar world, production o f sugar b eets  
in  the th in  s o i l  and under the co o l sk ie s  o f Great B r ita in . The 
outstanding economic r e s u lt  of England's new p o lic y  was, of 
course, to  in crease  the production of a l l  sugar in  the Empire.
This meant th a t she imported le s s  'fo re ig n ' sugar, which had 
come from Cuba for  the most p art, to f i l l  her requirements and 
to that ex ten t she aggravated the maladjustment o f world supply 
to demand.
Great B r ita in  was not a lone in  i t s  n a t io n a lis t ic  p o l ic ie s .  Between 
1925 and 1930 the combined production of the importing co u n tr ie s , in ­
cluding Great B r ita in , increased  by 2 ,000,000 ton s, a t  the same time as
43exporting cou n tr ies  were expanding th e ir  output.
By 1930 the con d itio n  of the world sugar industry was ch a o tic . 
Consumption of sugar decreased as the world depression  became more pro­
nounced. World per cap ita  consumption f e l l  from 32 pounds in  1930 to  
28 pounds in  1933.^^ Of the major exporting co u n tr ie s , Cuba was most 
a ffe c te d . I t s  sugar exports declined  by n early  2 ,000 ,000  to n s, or 36
^^Eynon, W orld's Sugar Industry, p. 13.
^^Dalton, Sugar, p. 47.
43U.S . ,  Department o f A gricu ltu re , Farm C redit A dm inistration ,
A Report on the Sugar Industry, by A. R. Gans (Washington, B.C.: Depart­
ment of A g ricu ltu re , 1937), p. 7.
A4Ib id . ,  pp. 8 -9 .
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p ercent, from 1929 to  1930.^^
In view  of the d ec lin in g  p o s it io n  o f sugar in  world markets, 
step s were in it ia te d  to seek in tern a tio n a l agreement on production and 
marketing c o n tr o ls . Cuba was p a r tic u la r ly  in te r e ste d  in  seeking regu­
la t io n  o f the sugar in d u stry . During the previous years i t  had sought 
u n su cc essfu lly  to  obtain  co n tro ls  by reducing i t s  own production and 
req u estin g  others to do the same. Undaunted by these fa i lu r e s ,  Cuba 
again  took the lead in  seeking co n tro ls  in  1930. A committee led  by 
Thomas L. Chadbourne, representing  the Cuban sugar industry and c er ta in  
United S ta te s  p a rtie s  w ith  f in a n c ia l in te r e s t s  in  Cuba, was formed to  
seek s ta b i l iz a t io n  of the sugar trade between the United S ta tes  and 
Cuba and a general in tern a tio n a l s t a b i l iz a t io n  o f sugar production and 
m arketing. A fter nearly  a year of n e g o tia tio n s  the In tern ation a l Sugar 
Agreement, commonly referred  to  as the Chadbourne Plan or Chadbourne 
Agreement, was signed by the major cane and b eet exporting co u n tr ies . 
While the accord succeeded in  reducing production in  the member coun­
t r ie s  by lim it in g  the amount each could exp ort, i t  had l i t t l e  in flu en ce  
on o v e r a ll world sugar su p p lie s . Non-member producing cou n tries ex ­
panded production, e s p e c ia l ly  the B r it is h  Empire cou n tries and the 
United S ta te s  and i t s  in su la r  p o sse ss io n s . Table 7 shows the e f f e c t  of 
the Chadbourne Plan on the non-member and member cou n tr ies . N a t io n a lis ­
t i c  p o l ic ie s  in  non-member cou n tr ies  stim u lated  production and somewhat 
protected  lo c a l producers aga in st the world d ep ression . I t  was ev id en t
^^U .S., Department o f  A gricu ltu re , H istory  of Sugar M arketing.
P, 29.
^^Original s ig n a to r ie s  were Cuba, Java, C zechoslovakia, Germany, 
Poland, Belgium, and Hungary.
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that co n tro ls  applying only to  exporting cou n tr ies  could not so lve  the
47
problems confronting  the world sugar industry.
TABLE 7
World Sugar Production under the  
Chadbourne Agreement
m illio n s  of tons
Area 1930 1935 Percentage Change
Member cou n tr ies  13.3 6 . 8  -4 8 .8
Non-member cou n tries 14.9 17.8 +19.0
World ' 28.2 24.6  -1 2 .8
Source: U. S . ,  Department o f A g ricu ltu re , Farm C redit Admini­
s tr a t io n , A Report on the Sugar Industry , by A. R. 
Gans (Washington, D.C.: Government P rin tin g  O ffic e , 
1937), p. 37.
Although the Chadbourne Agreement was la r g e ly  in e f f e c t iv e  i t  
paved the way for  future in tern a tio n a l sugar marketing arrangements.
When the agreement was d isso lv ed  in  1935 the world sugar industry was 
s t i l l  in  a ch a o tic  con d ition . Several fa c to r s , however, had changed by 
the m id -1930's. Perhaps the most important change was in  the p o s it io n  
of the United S ta te s  and Great B r ita in  r e la t iv e  to  the in tern a tio n a l 
sugar problem. Each of these countries had s ta b i l iz e d  i t s  own dom estic 
sugar industry  s u f f ic ie n t ly  to  d es ire  an a c t iv e  r o le  in  try in g  to so lv e  
the problems fac in g  other co u n tr ies . Cooperation o f  th ese  two cou n tries  
helped to overcome an o b sta c le  which had in  part doomed the Chadbourne 
Agreement to  fa i lu r e  - s p e c if ic a l ly ,  by not in clu d in g  im porting as w e ll
47Timoshenko and Sw erling, World's Sugar, p. 23.
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as exporting cou n tries  in  an in tern a tio n a l agreement on sugar.
A general w ill in g n e s s  among the in tere ste d  p a r tie s  to  cooperate  
to  so lve  the world sugar problem resu lted  in  the In tern a tio n a l Sugar 
Agreement o f 1937. Among the twenty-one nation s s ign in g  the accord  
were a l l  of the major exporting and importing co u n tr ie s , in clud ing  the 
United S ta tes and Great B r ita in . The major aim of the 1937 agreement
AO
was to encourage reg u la tio n  o f the production and marketing o f sugar. 
Signatory importing co u n tr ies  agreed to  lim it  the expansion o f th e ir  
domestic sugar in d u str ie s  and to  keep th e ir  markets open to  foreign  
sugar. Exporting n a tion s agreed to  observe d e f in it e  market quotas.
A ll  of the s ign atory  co u n tr ies  agreed to try  to  in crease  consumption. 
Exports to  the United S ta te s ,  however, were not included in  the market 
quotas e sta b lish ed  by the agreement. P a r tic ip a tio n  by the United S ta tes  
con sisted  of an arrangement under which the im portation o f fu ll-d u ty  
sugar would not be reduced below the amount s p e c if ie d  in  the sugar quota 
law and a con cession  th a t cou n tries  su bject to  fu ll-d u ty  would be a s ­
signed any d e f i c i t  in  the sp e c ia l quota a llo c a te d  to the P h ilip p in e  I s -
49lands under the law.
For a l l  the good in ten tio n s  shared by i t s  sponsors, the 1937 
agreement had l i t t l e  in flu en ce  on the production and marketing o f sugar 
on the world market. A fter  two years o f op eration , the outbreak o f  war 
in  Europe forced suspension  of the major p rov ision s o f  the accord.
^®E. F. Tacke, e t  a l .  The World Sugar Economy; Structure and 
P o l ic ie s .  V ol. I I ;  The World P ictu re  (London: In tern a tio n a l Sugar Coun­
c i l ,  1963), p. 211.
p. 47 .
49U.S . ,  Department of A g ricu ltu re , H istory o f Sugar M arketing.
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S h ortly  a f te r  the end of World War I I  d is c u s s io n s  began concern­
ing a new in te r n a tio n a l sugar agreement. In 1953 an agreement sim ilar  
to  the 1937 accord was reached by rep re se n ta tiv es  o f  tw enty-four coun­
t r i e s .  Exporting co u n tr ies  were assigned  quotas o f sugar to  be exported 
to the free  market. Some trade was exempted from the agreement. Among 
the exemptions were a l l  imports in to  the U nited S ta te s ;  shipments to  
the U.S.S.R.  from C zechoslovakia , Hungary, and Poland ; trade between 
member exporting co u n tr ies  and th e ir  overseas dependencies; and cer ta in  
movements o f sugar between ad join ing t e r r i t o r ie s  covered by the Common­
w ealth Sugar Agreement o f 1951.^^ The agreement was concluded for f iv e  
years although some o f the export quotas were m odified  in  1956.
In 1958 a new in tern a tio n a l sugar accord was reached th at resem­
bled the previous agreem ent. During 1959 and 1960, however, countries  
were not allow ed to  export th e ir  f u l l  quotas in  order to  narrow the 
gap between world supply and demand and, h o p e fu lly , to  stop the d ec lin e  
in  sugar p r i c e s . I n  1961, quotas were ad justed  to  a llow  Cuba to ex ­
port on the world market sugar th at would norm ally have been shipped to  
the United S ta te s  had th a t nation  not suspended i t s  Cuban import quota.
Cuba, however, promptly exported more than was allow ed under the world 
52agreement. Furthermore, Cuban n eg o tia to rs  in s is t e d  on larger quotas 
in  the fu ture as a r e q u is ite  for adhering to  the accord . The Cuban 
proposal was unacceptable to many o f the other member n a tio n s , and a t  
the end o f 1961 a l l  quota p rov ision s were suspended and the agreement
^^Tacke, e t  a l .  World Sugar Economy. V ol. I I ,  pp. 212-213.
^^Ib id . .  p. 216.
52
U . S . ,  Department o f A g ricu ltu re , H istory  o f  Sugar Marketing.
p. 28.
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ceased to be op eration a l.
A fter  the co lla p se  of the 1958 accord there were no general in t e r ­
n a tio n a l co n tro ls  on sugar u n t i l  a new sugar agreement was concluded in  
London in  1969. S ig n atories  to the new agreement included th ir ty -fo u r  
exporting and f i f t e e n  importing c o u n tr ie s . Again, the main feature was 
the establishm ent o f export quotas to keep supply near demand and th ere ­
by reduce p r ice  f lu c tu a tio n s . The 1969 accord in  some ways i s  weaker 
than previous agreem ents. The United S ta te s , a s ign atory  in  1937, 1953, 
and 1958, did not s ign  the p a ct. A lso , the European Economic Community 
cou n tries e le c te d  not to  jo in , which leaves them free  to  export as much 
sugar as they d e s ir e . Further, the agreement may be in  jeopardy because 
of quota arrangements between Cuba and the Communist co u n tr ie s . The 
1969 accord gave Cuba an annual s p e c if ie d  quota which i t  could s e l l  on 
the world market. Exports from Cuba to  Communist c o u n tr ie s , notably  
the U. S .S . R. ,  were not to  be included  in  the Cuban quota. The U.S.S.R.  
was not granted an export quota for  i t s  own sugar, but was perm itted to  
s e l l  imported Cuban sugar on the world market. These S o v ie t exports 
were regarded as pass-through ( i . e . ,  reexported) Cuban sugar. S im ilar  
agreements have been made concerning Cuban sugar exported to other Com­
munist co u n tr ie s . As one econom ist has pointed ou t, "These arrangements 
provide only an uncertain  b a s is  fo r  lim it in g  the quantity  o f  Cuban sugar 
f in a l ly  appearing on the free  market in  any year."^^
There seems to  be l i t t l e  doubt th at p o l i t i c s  has g rea tly  in fluenced  
the character o f the world sugar in d u stry . Napoleon su c c e s s fu lly  stim u­
la ted  the ea r ly  growth o f the sugar b ee t industry in  Europe by o ffe r in g
^^I b id . .  p. 78.
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various types of inducements. Later in  the n in eteen th  century bounties  
played an important r o le  in  the expansion o f  the European sugar beet 
in d u stry , w h ile  the a b o lit io n  of s la v ery , the free  trade movement, 
notably in  Great B r ita in , and the use o f export bounties reduced the 
cane sugar industry to  near ru in . The B ru sse ls  Convention o f 1902 a b o l­
ished export bounties on beet sugar from co n tin en ta l Europe and d e a lt  
a severe blow to what had been an a r t i f i c i a l l y  stim ulated in d u stry .
Cane sugar reg iste red  a corresponding ga in , e s p e c ia l ly  in  the United  
S ta tes  and B r it is h  dependencies. World War I d isrupted the world sugar 
in d u stry . As sugar b eet production d ec lin ed , sugar cane production in ­
creased to meet the demand. A fter  the war, cane growers were re lu cta n t  
to  decrease production, and when the European b eet industry was ree sta b ­
lis h e d , supply exceeded demand on the world market. The ch aotic  cond i­
tio n s  o f the sugar industry  during the ea r ly  1930's  resu lted  in  the 
Chadbourne Agreement. This accord was fo llow ed  by the In tern a tio n a l 
Sugar Agreements o f 1937, 1953, 1958, and 1969, a l l  of which attempted  
to  co n tro l sugar production and marketing and to m aintain acceptab le  
p r ic e s  for exported sugar.
CHAPTER I I I
THE CONTINENTAL UNITED STATES SUGAR INDUSTRY
Although the sugar industry in  the co n tin en ta l United S ta te s  
dates from the la te  e ig h teen th  century, i t  was of l i t t l e  importance un­
t i l  the present century . In the ea r ly  years cane dominated sugar c u l­
tu re , as the sugar b eet became an important crop only a fte r  1900. De­
sp ite  the la te  s t a r t ,  sugar b eets have become the most important source 
of sugar grown in  the co n tin en ta l United S ta te s  (Table 1 ) . The purpose 
of th is  chapter i s  to  summarize the character and development o f beet  
and cane cu ltu re in  the mainland United S ta tes  with emphasis on the  
period sin ce  1890.
The Sugar Beet Industry  
General A spects o f B eet Culture 
The sugar b eet i s  grown s u c c e s s fu lly  in  a v a r ie ty  of p h y sica l en­
vironments sca ttered  over about o n e-h a lf o f  the fo r ty -e ig h t  contiguous  
s ta te s  of the United S ta te s .  Id e a lly , i t  should have warm and m oist a t ­
mospheric and s o i l  co n d itio n s during the ea r ly  and middle p ortion s of 
the growing season. The p lan t i s  very s e n s it iv e  to cold  and f r o s t  in  
the i n i t i a l  period o f growth, but as the crop matures i t  can stand coo l 
or even cold  temperatures w ithout ser iou s in ju ry . C lim a tic a lly , the 
beet th r iv es  b est in  areas where the average temperature during the
40
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middle part o f the growing season i s  between 67° and 72°F.^ Adequate 
m oisture i s  e s p e c ia l ly  important during the growing period . For m axi-
2
mum r e s u lt s  the crop req u ires  from 2 to  4 inches o f r a in f a l l  per month. 
While b eets  are grown in  sev era l parts o f the country w ith  only natural 
p r e c ip ita t io n , a large p ortion  of the American crop i s  grown w ith the  
aid  o f ir r ig a t io n . S o i l  requirements are not p r e c is e ,  but sugar b ee ts  
do b est on s o i l  types ranging from clay  loams to  f in e  sandy loams. Loamy 
s o i l s  provide the w e ll-d ra in ed , deep seedbed th at the beet req u ires for  
maximum growth. S ince the b eet root may extend to  a depth of s ix  f e e t ,  
an impervious layer near the surface hinders proper p en etration  and im­
p a irs  growth.
An adequate p h y sica l environment i s  on ly  one of the severa l fa c ­
to rs  important in  the production of sugar b e e ts . Commercial f e r t i l i z e r ,  
l i t t l e  used in  the ea r ly  period of b eet c u ltu r e , has become an in te g r a l  
part o f b eet production in  recen t y ears . The sugar b e e t , l ik e  most crops, 
does b est in  s o i l  w e ll supplied  w ith balanced n u tr ie n ts . Since the 
p lan t draws rather h e a v ily  on these n u tr ie n ts , growers have learned th a t  
i t  pays to  use commercial f e r t i l i z e r s  to  su sta in  s o i l  f e r t i l i t y  and im­
prove y ie ld  and sugar co n ten t. The c o s t  of f e r t i l i z e r  obviously  v a r ie s  
through time and, s in ce  i t  i s  q u ite  bulky, through space. In the Red 
R iver V alley  of North Dakota, for example, commercial f e r t i l i z e r ,  as  
shown in  Table 8, represented  approximately 6 percent o f t o ta l  production
^U.S. ,  Department o f  A g ricu ltu re , A g r icu ltu ra l Yearbook. 1923 
(Washington, D.C.: Government P rin tin g  O ffic e , 1924), p. 185.
2
U .S . ,  Department o f  A g ricu ltu re , Bureau o f Chemistry, The Sugar 
B eet, by H. W. W iley, Farmers B u lle t in  No. 52 (Washington, D.C.: Govern­
ment P rin tin g  O ff ic e , 1910), p . 6.
c o s t s .
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TABLE 8
Average Percentage D is tr ib u tio n  o f  Sugar Beet 
Production C osts, Red River V a lle y , 
North Dakota, 1968
Item P ercentage, 1
V ariable c o s ts
Hand labor 17.0
Pre-harvested labor 1.4
Harvest labor 3 .4




Truck operating 3 .8
I n te r e s t  on operating  c a p ita l 2 .7
A ll  v a r ia b le  c o s ts 55.8









Source: Donald M. Hofstrand and Dale 0 .  Anderson, "Sugar- 
b eet Production Costs and P ra c tice s  in  the Red
Kiver v a ir e y , farm aesearcn , ijury-augusc,
1970), p . 4 .
The use of machinery a ls o  has become an in te g r a l part o f sugar 
b ee t cu ltu re . As the various stages o f production have been mechanized, 
the amount and investm ent in  machinery has in creased . For continuous, 
larg e  sc a le  production a v a r ie ty  o f n o n -sp ec ia liz ed  and sp e c ia liz e d  machi­
nery i s  required . Among th e n o n -sp ec ia lized  machines needed are tr a c to r s ,  
wagons, and trucks. S p ec ia lized  machinery in c lu d es p la n ters , row c u l t i ­
v a to r s , th in n ers, r o to b ea ters , sc a lp e r s , h a r v e ste r s , and b eet c a r ts .
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One of the more notable c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f b eet cu ltu re  i s  i t s  
high  labor requirem ents. In the ea r ly  decades of th is  cen tury, large  
numbers o f laborers were needed during sev era l stages o f  b eet produc­
t io n . The most in te n s iv e  labor use was for b locking and th in n in g , usu­
a l l y  completed four to  s ix  weeks a f te r  p la n tin g , and for  weeding and 
h a rv estin g . Laborers were recru ited  and placed under con tract by the 
b eet fa c to r y , a f t e r  which they were assign ed  to  growers in  the factory  
area. Most laborers remained in  the community only for  the b ee t season, 
and w h ile  there liv ed  under very p r im itiv e  co n d itio n s. Some stayed the 
e n tir e  year , however, and a few managed to climb the a g r ic u ltu r a l ladder 
to become growers and landowners.
The demand for  f ie ld  labor has d ec lin ed  in  recent decades. As 
Table 9 r e v e a ls , the number of man-hours required to  produce an acre of 
b eets  in  Montana dim inished markedly between 1915 and 1952. While com­
parable data are u navailab le for Montana fo r  the la s t  twenty y ea rs ,
other s tu d ie s  in d ica te  th at the trend toward fewer man-hours per acre  
3
has continued .
The d ec lin e  in  labor requirem ents has been c lo s e ly  r e la te d  to  the  
increased  use o f machinery in  the b ee t f i e l d s .  S ince World War I I ,  me­
ch a n ica l means o f b lock in g , th in n in g , and harvesting  have been developed  
and w id ely  accepted by the growers. Beet farmers have a lso  s ta r ted  using  
chem ical p e s t ic id e s  to  reduce the need fo r  f i e ld  hands during the weeding
3
For example, see North Dakota S ta te  U n iv ers ity , A g r icu ltu ra l Ex­
periment S ta tio n , Sugar Beet Production C osts and P r a c tic e s , by Robert 
A. Yaggie and Laurel D. Loftsgard, B u lle t in  No. 466 (Fargo, N.D.;  North 
Dakota S ta te  U n iv ers ity , A g r icu ltu ra l Experiment S ta tio n , 1966).
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p eriod . These tech n o lo g ica l advances have n ot, however, com pletely  
elim inated  the need for f i e ld  labor. Some workers are s t i l l  requ ired , 
e s p e c ia l ly  for  th inning and, to a le s s e r  degree, for weeding and har­
v e s t in g . But the annual m igration  o f  labor to the beet areas which 
ch aracterized  the ea r ly  decades o f  the tw entieth  century has ended.
Much of the seasonal labor p resen tly  needed i s  obtained from fa m ilie s  
res id in g  permanently in  the ru ra l and urban communities adjacent to  
the areas o f production.
TABLE 9
Man-hours Required to  Produce an Acre o f  
Sugar B eets in  Montana
Man-hours Percentage  
Year Method per acre change
1915 Horse power, hand th in ,
hand top , hand load 135.0 0
1942 Tractor power, hand th in ,
hand top , machine load 87.5 -35.2
1947 Tractor power, hand th in , 
machine h a rv est , machine
load 68.6 -21 .6
1952 Tractor power, machine 
th in , machine h a rv est,
machine load 56.0 -18.3
Source: Montana S ta te  C o lle g e , A gricu ltu ra l Experiment S ta ­
t io n , Sugar B eet Production in  Montana, by D. C.
Myrick and Roy E. Huffman, Montana Experiment B ul­
le t in  No. 466 (Bozeman, Montana : Montana S ta te  A gri­
c u ltu r a l Experiment S ta t io n , 1956), p . 68.
Development o f the Sugar Beet Industry  
The i n i t i a l  attem pt to  grow sugar b eets in  the United S ta te s  was 
made near P h ila d e lp h ia , P ennsylvan ia , about 1830. I t  proved la r g e ly  
u n su ccessfu l because o f the lack  o f p r a c t ic a l knowledge about b eet c u l­
tu re . N early a decade la te r  a s im ila r  attem pt was undertaken in
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M assachusetts. While b eets  were grown and w ith  some su ccess a cer ta in  
amount o f  b eet sugar produced, the ven ture was troubled from the be­
ginning by tech n ica l and economic problem s. A fter sev era l years of 
operation  the undertaking was abandoned. S t i l l ,  the lim ited  success  
of the M assachusetts venture did not go unnoticed. In 1838, the Com­
m ittee  on A gricu ltu re , a fed era l government agency, reported on the
prospects as favorab le, remarking th a t:
From a l l  the inform ation which the committee have [ s ic  ] been 
a b le  to  ob ta in , they are induced to  b e lie v e  that no country 
in  the world i s  b e tte r  adapted fo r  the production o f sugar 
b e e ts  than most parts of the U nited S ta te s , whether we con­
s id e r  the s o i l ,  the c lim ate , or the people.^
Such a favorab le report n a tu ra lly  developed some enthusiasm  fo r  the grow­
ing o f  sugar b e e ts . Several s ta te s  encouraged production and some even 
offered  a bounty on b eets grown w ith in  th e ir  boundaries.
N eith er the fed era l government report nor the o ffe r in g  of s ta te  
b o u n ties , however, had any immediate impact on the development of beet 
cu ltu r e . The general lack  o f knowledge concerning c u lt iv a t io n  of the 
p la n t, as w e ll as the inadequate technology for ex tra c tin g  sugar from 
the b e e t , dampened enthusiasm and the industry languished . N ev erth eless , 
attem pts a t  e s ta b lish in g  b eet cu ltu re  were not e n t ir e ly  abandoned. In  
the la t e  1840's ,  the Mormon Church sought to e s ta b lish  b eet c u lt iv a t io n  
in  Utah w ith  a view to  supplying the sugar needs o f the r e l ig io u s  com­
munity. S h ortly  a fte r  the i n i t i a l  se ttlem en t in  1847, Mormon m ission ­
a r ie s  were sen t to  France to preach th e ir  r e l ig io n . While there some 
of th ese  m iss io n a r ie s  v is i t e d  sugar b eet f ie ld s  and a sso c ia te d  sugar
^As quoted in  Surface, Story o f Sugar, p. 115.
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fa c to r ie s .  Upon th e ir  re tu rn , they convinced church o f f i c i a l s  th at b eets  
could be su c c e ss fu lly  grown in  Utah. Hopeful o f producing a t  le a s t  th e ir  
own sugar requirem ents, o f f i c i a l s  approved the purchase of b eet seed and 
processing  machinery in  Europe. Although b eets  were s u c c e s s fu lly  grown 
in  Utah, the industry was not e sta b lish ed  on a commercial b a s is .  The 
Mormon production o f b ee t sugar fa ile d  to meet the exp ecta tion s o f  the  
Church. In fa c t ,  the industry  did not even produce granulated sugar, 
only an in ed ib le  syrup.^ W hile e f fo r t s  continued for  a time to improve 
b eet cu ltu re  and sugar manufacture, by the m id-1850's the goal o f sugar 
s e l f - s u f f ic ie n c y  based on sugar b eets  was abandoned.^
From a broader p o in t o f view , the fa ilu r e  o f  the Mormons to  e s ta b ­
l i s h  b eet cu ltu re  on a commercial b a s is  was on ly  a temporary setback  for  
the American industry . S h ortly  th erea fter  attem pts were made a t  e sta b ­
lis h in g  beet production in  C a lifo r n ia , I l l i n o i s ,  W isconsin, Maine, Mas­
sa c h u se tts , Delaware, and New J ersey . Each attem pt u ltim a te ly  fa i le d ,  
however, d esp ite  a few e a r ly  su ccesses and the help  provided by various  
s ta te  governments. In New J ersey , for example, a law was passed pro­
v id in g  th at a l l  c a p ita l  and property used in  e s ta b lish in g  and developing  
b eet cu ltu re  should be tax  exempt for  ten years.^  C a lifo rn ia , Delaware, 
and Maine a ls o  provided a id  through tax exemption, b ou n ties , or both .
Up to  about 1875 a l l  lo c a l attem pts a t  e s ta b lish in g  the sugar b eet  
industry  had ended in  f a i lu r e .  A common d i f f i c u l t y  was the lack  o f
Leonard J . A rrington , Great Basin Kingdom; An Economic H istory  
o f the Latter-Day S a in ts , 1830-1900 (L incoln: U n iv ers ity  o f Nebraska 
P ress , 1958), p. 118.
^Ib id . .  p. 120.
^Rolph, Something about Sugar, p. 150.
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s u f f i c ie n t  knowledge about b eet cu ltu re  and sugar processin g . Land used 
for b eet production was o ften  unsuited  to  growing b e e ts , and the seed  
employed was poorly s e le c te d . Further, very l i t t l e  encouragement or a id  
was o ffered  by the fed era l government. Whereas many cou n tries in  Europe 
fo s tered  the sugar b eet industry through h igh  t a r i f f s ,  su b s id ie s , and 
b o u n ties , the United S ta tes  government stubbornly refused  to provide
g
such a id  and encouragement.
With the su c c e ss fu l e x tra c tio n  o f sugar from b eets  a t  A lvarado, 
C a lifo r n ia , in  1879, the crop f in a l ly  found a permanent place in  Ameri­
can a g r ic u ltu r e . Most o f the problems that b e se t  e a r lie r  attem pts were 
now overcome. By 1890 sugar b eets  were being grown in  many parts o f  the 
country, although the la r g e s t  acreage was in  the w estern s t a t e s .  No r e ­
l ia b le  data are a v a ila b le  for  acreage harvested  in  those early  y e a r s , 
but published reports on the production of b ee t sugar g ive  some in s ig h t  
in to  the increase o f acreage during the p eriod . From a few hundred 
pounds in  1830, United S ta te s  b ee t sugar production reached 1,200 tons
9
in  1879 and 2,200 tons in  1889. The output was m inuscule, however, com­
pared w ith  production in  Germany and France (Tables 2 and 3 ) .
A fter  1890 the American sugar b eet industry  developed r a p id ly .
The amount o f sugar b eet acreage harvested fo r  sugar in  the co n tin e n ta l 
U nited S ta tes  from 1890 through 1970 i s  shown in  Table 10. As b eet  
acreage harvested in creased , the d is tr ib u t io n  o f  th is  acreage changed. 
The d is tr ib u t io n  of acreage harvested by s ta t e  during the period from
Q
Surface, Story of Sugar, p. 116.
9
U .S ., Department o f A gricu ltu re , Sugar B eet, p. 42.
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TABLE 10
Sugar B eet Acreage Harvested for  Sugar, 1890-1970 
Mainland United S ta te s
thousands o f  acres
Year Acreage Year Acreage Year Acreage
1890 No data 1917 665 1944 557
1891 7 1918 594 1945 715
1892 13 1919 636 1946 818
1893 20 1920 872 1947 893
1894 20 1921 815 1948 670
1895 23 1922 530 1949 703
1896 57 1923 657 1950 923
1897 41 1924 816 1951 696
1898 37 1925 648 1952 661
1899 110 1926 677 1953 765
1900 132 1927 721 1954 856
1901 175 1928 644 1955 744
1902 216 1929 688 1956 789
1903 243 1930 776 1957 883
1904 198 1931 713 1958 895
1905 307 1932 764 1959 897
1906 376 1933 983 1960 962
1907 371 1934 770 1961 1,091
1908 365 1935 763 1962 1,101
1909 360 1936 776 1963 1,249
1910 398 1937 755 1964 1,393
1911 474 1938 930 1965 1,240
1912 555 1939 916 1966 1,161
1913 580 1940 914 1967 1,136
1914 483 1941 753 1968 1,442
1915 611 1942 953 1969 1,524
1916 655 1943 545 1970 1,367
Source: 1891-98, 1900-08, 1910-18, and 1920-36: USDA, S t a t i s t i -
c a l Reporting S e r v ic e , Sugarbeets, S ta t .  B u ll . 413 (Washington, D.C.;
GPO, 1967), p. 5, 6 , and 29; 1899: U .S .,  Dept, o f  Commerce, Bureau of 
Census, Twelfth Census o f the United S ta te s .  1900: A g r icu ltu re , VI, p.
465; 1909: T h irteen th  Census o f the United S ta te s .  1910: A g ricu ltu re .
V, p. 692; 1919; Fourteenth  Census o f the United S ta te s , 1920: A gri­
c u ltu r e , V, p. 845; 1937-49: USDA, Commodity S ta b il iz a t io n  S erv ice , 
A g r ic u ltu r a l. M anufacturing, and Income S t a t i s t i c s  for  the Domestic 
Sugar A reas. S ta t . B u ll .  150 (Washington, D .C .: GPO, 1954), pp. 29-30; 
1950-66; USDA, ASCS, Sugar S t a t i s t ic s  and R elated  Data. I I ,  S ta t .  B u ll.
244 (Washington, D .C .: GPO, 1969), p . 20; 1967: USDA, ASCS, Sugar Reports. 
No. 208 (Washington, D .C .: GPO, 1969), p . 33; 1968-69: USDA, ASCS, Sug­
ar R eports. No. 225 (Washington, D .C.: GPO, 1971), p. 47; and 1970: USDA, 
ASCS, Sugar R eports. No. 237 (Washington, D .C .: GPO, 1972), p. 21.
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1899 to  1969 i s  depicted  on F igures 1 and 3 through 9 , and the reg io n a l  
d is tr ib u t io n  i s  shown on Figures 10 through 17.
During the la s t  decade o f the n in eteen th  century the amount o f  
land devoted to sugar b eets  increased  from l i t t l e  more than zero to  over 
100,000 a cres  (Table 10 ). Most o f the b eets  were grown in  C a lifo r n ia .
By 1899, however, C a lifo r n ia 's  leadersh ip  was being challenged by Mich­
igan (F igure 1 ) . The only other s ta te s  w ith  s ig n if ic a n t  acreage were 
Nebraska and Utah. Several a d d itio n a l s ta te s  harvested some sugar b e e ts ,  
but the acreage involved was sm all and n early  a l l  o f i t  was concentrated  
west o f  the M iss is s ip p i R iver.
Sugar b eet acreage underwent considerab le expansion between 1899 
and 1909 as the crop gained wider acceptance among American farmers (Ta­
b le  1 1 ). While C a liforn ia  and Michigan continued to harvest su b sta n tia l  
b eet a crea g e , both s ta te s  by 1909 were overshadowed by Colorado which 
had g r e a tly  increased  i t s  acreage during the decade (Figure 3 ) . A num­
ber o f  o th er s ta te s  a ls o  increased  the acreage, p a r t ic u la r ly  Utah and 
W isconsin. Several a d d itio n a l s t a t e s ,  notably Idaho, Montana, and Ohio, 
in i t ia t e d  b eet production in  the f i r s t  ten  years o f the tw en tieth  cen­
tury.
W hile b eet acreage increased  during the decade fo llo w in g  1909, 
the d is tr ib u t io n  by s ta te  remained e s s e n t ia l ly  unchanged (F igure 4 ) .  
C olorado, M ichigan, C a lifo r n ia , and Utah continued to be the lead ers  in
On Figures 1 and 3 through 17 a l l  graduated c ir c le s  are pro­
p o r tio n a l to  each o th er. A key to  the approximate value o f each c i r c le  
fo llo w s Figure 1 in  the t e x t .  The reg io n s, as noted on F igures 10 
through 17, are the geographic regions o f  the United S ta tes  recognized  
by the Department o f A gricu ltu re .
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b eet acreage h arvested . Among the remaining s t a t e s ,  the only  major 
change occurred in  Nebraska. An in s ig n if ic a n t  producer during the pre­
vious decade, th at s ta te  expanded b eet cu ltu re  u n t i l  by 1919 i t  r iv a led  
sev era l o f the lead ing  s ta te s  in  b eet acreage harvested for  sugar.
TABLE 11
Percentage Change in  Sugar Beet Acreage Harvested 









Source; Computed from Table 10
The rapid  expansion o f b eet acreage harvested  was not m aintained  
during the 1920*s (Table 1 1 ). The acreage reported  for  1929 was only  
s l ig h t ly  above th a t o f 1919. Although a sm all in crea se  in  acreage was 
recorded, the production p attern  was s ig n if ic a n t ly  a lte r e d  (Figure 5 ) .  
Perhaps the most n otab le  change was a tendency toward a more even d i s ­
tr ib u tio n  o f b eet acreage among the various beet-grow ing s t a t e s .  C olo­
rado by 1929 was the unm istakable lead er, but no le s s  than e ig h t  other  
s ta te s  devoted large amount o f land to  b eet production .
Over th e next two decades world economic d ep ression  and World 
War I I  stro n g ly  in flu en ced  the course o f American a g r ic u ltu r e . D esp ite  
the low farm p r ic e s  o f the ear ly  t h ir t i e s  the American farmer did  not 
abandon b eet c u ltu r e . Indeed, b eet acreage harvested  for sugar in  1939
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was o n e-th ird  above the 1929 acreage (Table 11 ). The em ergencies o f  
World War I I ,  however, p a r tic u la r ly  the ru ra l labor sh ortage, forced  
some red u ction  in  b eet acreage. By the end of the war decade, b eet  
acreage harvested  for sugar was below the 1939 fig u re  (Table 1 1 ). Dur­
ing the two decades, 1929 to  1949, the s ta te  pattern  o f b eet acreage  
was la r g e ly  unchanged (F igures 6 and 7 ) .  Although Colorado, C a lifo r n ia ,  
and Michigan remained the leaders in  acreage harvested , no le s s  than 
s ix  other s ta te s  harvested con sid erab le acreage during the p eriod .
During the 1950's the sugar b eet industry resumed the growth p a t­
tern  th a t had marked the ea r ly  decades o f the tw en tieth  century (Table 
11). The s ta te  p attern  o f acreage harvested was once again  dominated 
by C a lifo rn ia  and Colorado (F igure 8 ) . A number o f other s ta te s  a ls o  
harvested  a large b eet acreage, however, most notably Idaho, which had 
g rea tly  expanded i t s  b eet acreage over 1949, M innesota, M ichigan, and 
Nebraska.
The expansion o f b eet acreage which ch aracterized  the 1950's  con­
tinued in to  the 1960's  a t  an a cce lera ted  ra te  (Table 11 ). Early in  the 
la t t e r  decade the sugar b eet industry  reached a m ilesto n e . In 1961, 
the b eet acreage harvested passed 1 ,000,000 a c r e s . At the end o f the  
decade, in  1969, the la r g e st  h arvest ever , over 1 ,500,000 a c r e s , was r e ­
corded (Table 1 0 ). The d is tr ib u t io n  pattern  was s t i l l  s im ila r  to  th a t  
of 1959 (F igure 9 ) .  C a lifo rn ia  was the leading s ta te  in  acreage, but i t  
was challenged  by Idaho, M innesota, and Colorado. Of somewhat lower or­
der o f importance were M ichigan, Nebraska, North Dakota, Wyoming, Montana, 
and Washington. The decade o f the s ix t ie s  was a time when sev era l ad d i­
t io n a l s t a t e s ,  h ereto fo re  o f l i t t l e  or no importance, expanded b eet
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acreage. Of th e se , Texas and Arizona were the most Important.
Examining the reg io n a l d iv is io n s  employed by the United S ta tes  
Department o f A g r icu ltu re , the broader d is tr ib u t io n  o f beet acreage har­
vested  r e f l e c t s  the changing s ta te  p attern . In 1899, the reg ion a l b eet  
acreage map was dominated by two w idely  separated a rea s , the P a c if ic  r e ­
gion and the East North C entral region  (Figure 10 ). Nearly fo u r - f i f th s  
of a l l  the b ee ts  harvested  in  the co n tin en ta l United S ta tes came from 
these two r e g io n s . By 1909, however, the pattern  had changed. The P a c i­
f i c  and East North C entral regions remained im portant, but they had been 
surpassed in  acreage by the Mountain reg ion  (Figure 11). Indeed, the 
Mountain reg io n , s t i l l  unimportant in  1899, harvested nearly  o n e - f if th  
of the country's t o t a l  beet acreage. None o f the remaining reg ion s were 
of any s ig n if ic a n c e .
For sev era l decades fo llow in g  1909, the reg io n a l p attern  o f beet  
acreage harvested  underwent only s l ig h t  change (F igures 12, 13, 14, and 
15). The Mountain reg ion  continued to harvest the la r g est b eet acreage. 
That region  was most dominant, however, in  1929 when i t  harvested nearly  
60 percent o f the t o t a l  b eet acreage (Figure 1 3 ). The other three main 
beet growing areas v a r ied  s ig n if ic a n t ly  in  importance from decade to  d ec­
ade. In 1929 the West North C entral reg ion  was o f secondary im portance, 
although i t  s t i l l  harvested  more than the combined acreage o f the P a c if ic  
and East North C entral reg ion s (Figure 1 3 ). By 1939, the p attern  was 
somewhat a lte r e d . In  th at year, the West North Central was the le a s t  
important o f the three secondary reg ion s (Figure^14 ). Ten years la t e r ,  
these three had again  changed th e ir  r e la t iv e  importance (Figure 15).
The P a c if ic  reg ion  in  1949 had the la r g e s t  acreage harvested , and was
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follow ed by the West North C entral and the East North C entral reg io n s.
The expansion of sugar b eet acreage a f te r  World War I I  had l i t t l e  
in flu en ce  on the reg io n a l pattern  o f the crop. As was c h a r a c te r is t ic  
of e a r l ie r  decades, the Mountain reg ion  remained the leader in  beet 
acreage harvested  (F igures 16 and 1 7 ). While to ta l  acreage increased  
in  that reg ion  during 1959-1969, i t s  r e la t iv e  p o s it io n  d ec lin ed . By 
1969 the Mountain reg ion  was h arvestin g  s l ig h t ly  more than one-th ird  o f  
the b eets  grown for  sugar. Of the remaining major b eet producing reg io n s, 
the P a c if ic  and West North C entral continued to  be more important than 
the East North C en tra l. Indeed, the East North C entral reg ion , w ith  
only 9 percent o f the t o t a l  acreage in  1969, was rap id ly  lo s in g  i t s  r e ­
la t iv e  importance among the four major b eet producing regioiB o f the Uni­
ted S ta te s  (Figure 17). The d e c lin e  o f the E ast North Central region  
has co incided  w ith  the growing importance o f the West South C entral r e ­
gion . An unimportant b eet area in  e a r l ie r  decades, th is  region  increased  
beet acreage during the s ix t i e s  and harvested 2 percent o f a l l  b eet a cre ­
age in  1969. In a d d itio n , two other reg io n s. Middle A tla n tic  and New 
England, harvested a sm all amount o f b eets  for  sugar during the decade.
The development and s p a t ia l pattern  o f the sugar b eet industry  
in  the co n tin en ta l United S ta te s  has had c e r ta in  p e r s is te n t  ch a r a c te r is ­
t ic s  s in ce  1890. Many s ta te s  have harvested b eets  for sugar, but through­
out the period leadersh ip  remained w ith  C a lifo r n ia , Colorado, and Mich­
igan. Nebraska, Idaho, Montana, M innesota, and North Dakota, however, 
have a ls o  harvested  a large b eet acreage. R eg ion a lly , the pattern  of 
acreage harvested has continued to r e f l e c t  the preponderance o f the 
w estern part o f the country. As noted on F igures 10 through 17, th is
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part o f the United S ta tes s in ce  the beginning of the tw en tieth  century  
has provided no le s s  than 60 percent o f a l l  the b eets  harvested for  
sugar. Although b eet cu lture had i t s  beginning in  eastern  United S ta te s ,  
i t  was the w estern part of the country th at sustained  i t .  W ithin the 
w estern United S ta te s , the Mountain reg ion  has been the unmistakable 
lead er. Not sin ce  1899 has leadersh ip  eluded i t .  For much o f the period  
sin ce  1890, the reg ion al d is tr ib u t io n  maps show a tendency for acreage 
to  be concentrated in  a s in g le  primary region  w ith  one or perhaps two 
secondary reg io n s. Such was c le a r ly  the case in  1909 (Figure 1 1 ), 1919 
(Figure 12), and 1929 (Figure 13). In 1939 (Figure 14) there appears to  
be the beginning of a more even reg ion a l d is tr ib u t io n  between the major 
producing reg io n s. This tendency toward a more even reg io n a l pattern  
continued to hold true in  1949 (Figure 15) and 1959 (Figure 1 6 ). By 
1969, the Mountain, West North C entral, and P a c if ic  regions seemed to  
have e sta b lish ed  them selves as the primary producing reg io n s, w hile  the 
others were o f secondary or even te r t ia r y  importance (Figure 17).
The Sugar Cane Industry  
Some A spects o f Cane Culture 
U nlike the sugar b e e t , sugar cane i s  a tr o p ic a l p la n t. The most 
favorable c lim a tic  con d ition s for cane cu ltu re  are an even, h igh tempera­
ture and an abundance of r a in f a l l  w ith  a sharply defined dry season or 
e ls e  l i t t l e  ra in  and ample ir r ig a t io n  f a c i l i t i e s .  Although cane can be 
grown on a v a r ie ty  o f d if fe r e n t  s o i l s ,  i t  does b est  on those o f high  
natural f e r t i l i t y .  Id e a lly , i t  should have a to p so il  w ith  a high w ater- 
reta in in g  ca p a c ity , and a su b so il th at perm its rapid drainage. The
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m o istu re -re ta in in g  to p s o i l  i s  needed to provide the large q u a n tit ie s  of 
water demanded during the period of rapid growth. The s u b so il , however, 
must be porous, e s p e c ia l ly  in  the upper zone, in  order to g ive the p lant  
roots proper a era tio n . The tem perature, m oisture, and s o i l  con d ition s  
described  are optim al ones not gen era lly  found in  concert in  the con­
t in e n ta l U nited S ta te s . Only southern F lorida  and the Gulf C oast, e s ­
p e c ia lly  the se c t io n  from the F lorida  panhandle to southern Texas, o f fe r s  
natural co n d itio n s  accep tab le  for cane c u ltu r e . Even then, these areas 
are su b jec t to  fr o s t  and p eriod ic  drought. Indeed, the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  
unfavorable weather con d ition s in  any given season makes the southern  
United S ta te s ,  w ith  the p o ss ib le  exception  o f southern F lo r id a , a some­
what m arginal area fo r  sugar cane production.
W ithin mainland United S ta te s ,  the c u lt iv a t io n  of cane requ ires  
the grower to  fo llo w  a s e r ie s  o f rather p rec ise  p r a c tic e s  in  order to  
maximize production . P lan ting  i s  gen era lly  done during the f a l l  o f the 
year. Cane d i f f e r s  from most other crops in  th at the p lan tin g  m a ter ia l, 
c a lle d  p lan t cane, c o n s is t s  o f se c tio n s  o f the s ta lk  o f the cane. The 
m ateria l used for p la n tin g  c o n s t itu te s  a s iz e a b le  part o f the previous 
crop and p la c in g  i t  c a r e fu lly  in  furrows in v o lv es  a much larger p lan ting  
expense than i s  required for seeding b e e ts .  Furthermore, in  the United  
S ta te s , a much larger amount o f  p lan t cane must be used per acre than in  
tr o p ic a l co u n tr ies  because o f d e te r io r a tio n  during the dormant season. 
Not a l l  o f the cane harvested  in  any one year, however, i s  p lant cane. 
Some i s  stub b le or ratoon cane, a secondary growth th a t occurs from the 
already e s ta b lish e d  ro o t system . The number o f p o ss ib le  ratoon crops 
v a r ie s  from one or two in  Louisiana to perhaps a s  many as four or f iv e
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in  F lo r id a . The ratoon crop i s  u su a lly  not as productive as th at from 
p lan t cane. F e r t i l iz a t io n  accompanies p la n tin g , although some a r t i f i c i a l  
n u tr ie n ts  may a lso  be ap p lied  in  the spring e ith e r  before or a fte r  i n i ­
t i a l  c u lt iv a t io n . Commercial f e r t i l i z e r s  are very important.
C u ltiv a tio n , which begins in  the sp rin g , i s  an important and o f ­
ten  ted iou s ta sk . N eglect o f the crop a t th is  stage can be d isa stro u s  
s in ce  cane i s  a weak com petitor w ith  other grasses and weeds. The pur­
pose o f  c u lt iv a t io n  i s  not on ly  to  d estroy  weeds; i t  i s  a ls o  for s o i l  
a e r a tio n  and drainage. Once c u lt iv a t io n  i s  d iscon tin u ed , u su a lly  in  mid­
summer, growth o f the cane i s  rap id . The f in a l  stage in  cane cu ltu re  i s  
h a rvestin g  which in vo lves two op era tio n s, c u ttin g  the cane and hauling  
i t  to  the facto ry . The time required for  the harvest v a r ie s  w ith the 
y ie ld ,  the cond ition  of the cane, and the weather. H arvesting in  Loui­
siana u su a lly  begins in  October and ends in  December. The cu ttin g  i s  
begun p rior  to  f u l l  m aturity o f the s ta lk s  to  avoid p o ss ib le  damage or 
lo s s  by f r o s t .  In F lo r id a , the harvest season may extend from la te  No­
vember through May. As fr o s t  i s  le s s  o f a problem in  southern F lorida  
than in  L ouisiana, the cane i s  perm itted to  reach f u l l  m aturity before  
h a r v e s tin g . F lor id a , con seq u en tly , obtains b e tte r  y ie ld s  and o ften  su r­
p asses the production o f L ouisiana on le s s  acreage.
As in  a l l  phases o f the sugar beet in d u stry , m echanization has 
g r e a t ly  in fluenced  cane production . Nearly a l l  o f the sta g es  o f cane 
c u ltu r e  have now been mechanized, although the com pleteness o f mechani­
za tio n  v a r ie s  w ith in  the in d u stry . Machines w idely  used in  production  
o f cane include tr a c to r s , tru ck s, h a rv esters , loa d ers, rotary  hoes, 
sh avers , flame c u lt iv a to r s ,  f e r t i l i z e r  a p p lic a to r s , p i le r s ,  wagons, and
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plows.
In the p a s t , the production o f sugar cane n e c ess ita ted  the use of 
large amounts o f hand labor. Recent tech n o lo g ica l advances, however, 
have g rea tly  changed f ie ld  p r a c tic e s , and the r e su lt  i s  a reduced labor 
requirem ent. S ince the s iz e  of the farm growing cane v a r ie s  from place  
to p la ce , i t  fo llo w s  th at the need for  f i e l d  labor a lso  v a r ie s .  In 
Louisiana, where cane i s  produced on both sm all and large landhold ings, 
there i s  con sid erab le  v a r ia tio n  in  labor needs. Table 12 shows how the 
increased use o f machinery a fte r  World War I I  grea tly  reduced the labor 
c o s ts  and man-hours per ton of cane sugar. Cane production in  F lorid a , 
i t  should be n oted , i s  t o t a l ly  on large h o ld in g s , and m echanization  
there has helped remarkably in  reducing labor requirements and c o s ts  per 
ton of sugar. The g rea te st  demand for labor in  Florida i s  during the 
harvest period s in c e  no acceptab le m echanical harvester has been d ev e l­
oped to  use on the boggy s o i l s  o f the E verglades. In L ouisiana, on the 
other hand, h arvestin g  does not bring a peak period in  labor usage s in ce  
th is  operation  has been la rg e ly  mechanized. In the most recen t years, 
there has been some further reduction  in  man-hours and labor c o s ts  per 
ton o f sugar, but the la t t e r  has not changed as much as the former.
TABLE 12
Farm Labor C osts and Man-hours Required Per Ton of Cane Sugar
Area Labor c o sts  per ton sugar Man-hours per ton sugar
1947-49 1960 Change 1947-49 1960 Change
Louisiana $48 $36 -25 118 48 -59
Florida 38 24 -37 58 22 -62
Source; Arthur C. Barnes, The Sugar Cane (New York: In te r ­
sc ie n c e  P u b lish ers, I n c . ,  1964), p. 83.
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H isto r ic a l Development o f the Sugar Cane Industry
Sugar cane has been grown in  various p arts  o f southern United
S ta tes  for  more than 300 y ea rs . The e a r l ie s t  mention of cane was in
1650 when i t  was reported as being grown in  what i s  today South Caro-
11
lin a  and ea stern  Georgia.
A fter  the middle of the e igh teen th  cen tu ry , Louisiana became the
focus o f cane cu ltu re in  what is  now co n tin en ta l United S ta te s . Cane
was f i r s t  planted by the J e s u it s  near New Orleans in  1751. Although
they were su c c e ss fu l in  growing cane, th e ir  attem pts a t making sugar
fa ile d  and commercial production was delayed . By about 1760, however,
sev era l p la n ters  were growing cane and some were said  to  be producing
granulated sugar o f good q u a lity . Cane cu ltu re  appeared so promising
a t the tim e th at a lo c a l o f f i c i a l  reported to  the French government
12th at he saw a prosperous Louisiana based on sugar cane cu ltu re . The 
optimism of th is  o f f i c i a l  proved to  be exaggerated , for during the next 
sev era l decades there was l i t t l e  commercial c u lt iv a t io n  o f sugar cane.
The su c c e ss fu l estab lishm ent o f cane cu ltu re  in  Louisiana was 
assured sh o r tly  before the end of the e ig h teen th  century, as in  1794 a 
method was developed to  r e l ia b ly  and p r o fita b ly  ex tra c t sugar from cane. 
This in novation  opened a new era for cane cu ltu re  s in ce  i t  meant the 
crop could  f in a l ly  be grown in  large q u a n tit ie s  for  commercial use.
Many p la n te r s , prev iously  uncerta in  about the prospects for the crop , 
now turned to  the c u lt iv a t io n  of cane. By the end of the century, sugar
11
D eerr, H istory o f Sugar. I ,  p. 246.
12
J . C arly le  S it te r s o n , Sugar Country; The Cane Industry in  the  
South, 1753-1950 (Lexington: U n iv ersity  o f Kentucky P ress , 1953), p . 7 .
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cane was firm ly e s ta b lish e d  as an a g r ic u ltu r a l crop in  the s ta t e .
Developments in  cane cu ltu re during the n in eteen th  century served  
to reenforce the p lace  o f cane in  L ou isian a 's  economy. Expansion was 
a cce lera ted  a fte r  1820 when a new v a r ie ty  o f cane was introduced and 
proved to  be superior to  those prev iously  used . No r e l ia b le  data are 
a v a ila b le  for acreage harvested during most of the n in eteen th  century, 
but an examination o f cane sugar production g iv e s  a good in d ic a tio n  o f  
the rate a t  which cane cu ltu re  was expanded (Table 13). In 1825, pro­
duction  amounted to on ly  17,000 tons. Although annual v a r ia tio n s  were 
common, production increased  during the n ex t sev era l decades. In the 
m id -1860's, however, the Louisiana cane in d u stry  d eclined  d r a s t ic a l ly  as 
a consequence of the C iv il  War. T hereafter, i t s  fortunes improved, but 
a t a rather slow r a te .  Not u n t i l  about 1880 was the prewar peak in  cane 
sugar production passed .
TABLE 13
Cane Sugar Production, L ou isiana, 1825-1890
Year Production (ton s) Year Production (to n s)
1825 17,000 1860 132,500
1830 27,300 1865 9,950
1835 17,000 1870 84,400
1840 49,500 1875 81,700
1845 105,700 1880 136,500
1850 120,100 1885 143,300
1855 127,300 1890 241,700
Source: Noel D eerr, The H istory o f Sugar. V ol. I  (London: 
Chapman and H a ll, 1950), p . 250.
During the century from 1790 to  1890 the Louisiana cane industry  
went through periods o f expansion and co n tra ctio n  in  both acreage and
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production . The major cane producing area remained along the M is s is s ip ­
p i R iver from the Gulf coast to Baton Rouge and westward from th e r iv e r  
for perhaps f i f t y  to  s e v e n ty -fiv e  m ile s .
Simultaneous w ith  the su c c e ss fu l development o f cane c u ltu re  in  
L ouisiana, p lan ters in  other parts o f what i s  today southern U nited  
S ta tes  were attem pting to grow cane for sugar. An attempt a t  e s t a b l is h ­
ing cane cu ltu re in  F lorida was made in  the la t e  eigh teen th  cen tu ry , but 
i t  fa i le d  due to in s u f f ic ie n t  knowledge about the crop. In the 1820's ,  
soon a f te r  the a c q u is it io n  of F lorida from Spain, however, cane was suc­
c e s s f u l ly  grown th ere . The success a ttr a c te d  p lan ters from other south­
ern s ta te s  and from the West In d ies . Many p la n ta tio n  owners soon found 
the h igh  returns a v a ila b le  from co tton  too much to  r e s i s t ,  however, and 
the sugar fever o f the tw enties became the co tto n  fever o f the t h i r t i e s .  
S t i l l ,  cane cu ltu re  was not com pletely abandoned in  Florida in  th e pre- 
C iv il  War era . Although the cane was manufactured in to  sugar, production  
was sm all and only for lo c a l consumption. No attem pts were made a t  c u l­
t iv a t in g  cane in  the Everglades though some held that the reg ion  was
13
adaptable to cane cu ltu r e . Follow ing the C iv i l  War, F lorida  cane c u l­
tu re d ec lin ed , never reaching i t s  prewar s ta tu s  during the remainder of 
the century.
About the same time as in  F lo r id a , an attem pt was made to  e s ta b ­
l i s h  cane cu ltu re  in  Texas. As ea r ly  as the 1 8 20 's , cane was being grown 
along the cen tra l Texas Gulf c o a s t . I t  was not u n t i l  the 1840's ,  how­
ev er , that i t  became an es ta b lish ed  crop. E ast cen tra l Texas, during  
the la te r  years o f  Texas independence and j u s t  a fte r  annexation in  1845,
l ^ I b i d . , p.  40.
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enjoyed something of a sugar boom. As co tto n  p r ic e s  d eclin ed  and f ie ld s
became In fe ste d  w ith  damaging In se c ts , many farmers turned to  cane In
hopes o f  b o ls te r in g  th e ir  own liv e lih o o d  and th e r e g io n 's  a g r ic u ltu r a l  
14economy. C u ltiv a tio n  expanded In the ea r ly  1850 's ,  and for a tim e I t  
appeared th a t the crop might gain preeminence. B ut, co ld  weather and 
drought crip p led  the Industry toward the end o f the decade. Before 
growers could  recover from the natural d is a s te r s  a f f l i c t in g  them, the 
C iv il  War broke ou t. Although Texas escaped th e p h y sica l d estru ctio n  
which occurred elsew h ere . I t  was n on eth eless  In fluenced  by the c o n f l i c t .  
Many farmers l e f t  th e ir  f i e ld s  for m ilita r y  s e r v ic e  and cane cu ltu re  
d eclin ed  from lack  o f a t te n t io n . A fter  the war, the labor supply was 
Inadequate and some f ie ld s  remained u n cu ltiv a ted . By the end o f the  
1860's the Texas cane Industry saw a modest r e v iv a l ,  but the recovery  
was lim ited  and production never exceeded the prewar peak during the 
r e s t  o f  th e  century. The c e n tr a l Gulf co a st continued to  be the focus  
of the s t a t e ' s  cane c u ltu r e .
P rior to  1890 sev era l other s ta te s  In the southern part o f the  
country, In a d d itio n  to  F lo r id a , L ouisiana, and TexaS; grew or attempted  
to grow sugar cane. Georgia was perhaps the most s u c c e s s fu l, but by the 
middle o f  the century I t s  cane cu ltu re had g iven  way to  co tton  c u ltu r e .  
Other s ta t e s  which experimented w ith  sugar cane, though le s s  su ccess ­
f u l ly ,  were Alabama, South C arolina , and M is s is s ip p i.
The decade o f the 1890's  was not the turn ing poin t for  the sugar 
cane Industry as happened In the case o f the sugar b eet Industry (Table
^^Wllllam R. Johnson, "A Short H istory  o f  th e  Sugar Industry in  
Texas," Texas Gulf Coast H is to r ic a l A sso c ia tio n  P u b lica tio n . V (A p r il, 
1961), p . 13.
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14). In f a c t ,  no n o tic e a b le  change occurred. L ouisiana, the undisputed  
leader in  previous decades, continued to  dominate the cane industry  
(F igures 1 and 10). The major area of production continued to be a s tr id e  
the M iss is s ip p i River south o f Baton Rouge. At the same tim e, some cane 
production continued in  Texas though data on acreage are u n ava ilab le . 
Elsew here, cane cu ltu re  was o f  l i t t l e  importance. F lorida continued i t s  
e f f o r t s  to  stim u late  the in d u stry . These e f f o r t s  were in  part a response  
to  in te r e s t  in  the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f e s ta b lish in g  cane cu ltu re  in  the Ever­
g la d es . Although no s ig n if ic a n t  developments occurred for another quar­
te r  o f  a century, the fu ture hopes for sugar cane in  F lorida were p er­
haps b est sta ted  by a Louisiana sugar p lan ter  and manufacturer in  1899 
when he noted:
I t  i s  c e r ta in ly  a foolhardy undertaking to continue to grow 
oranges, v e g e ta b le s , and other tender s t u f f  in  F lo r id a . Sug­
ar . . .  o f fe r s  about the only a g r icu ltu ra l product th at F lo r ­
ida can turn to .
L i t t l e  change occurred in  the s p a t ia l p a ttern  o f acreage harvested  
during the i n i t i a l  decade o f the tw entieth  cen tury . Figure 3 in d ic a te s  
th e continued dominance o f  L ouisiana. Texas was the only other s ta t e  to  
harvest any amount o f cane. W ithin that s ta t e ,  however, the acreage p a t­
tern  changed somewhat. The Lower Rio Grande V a lley , e sta b lish ed  as a 
cane area ju s t  a f te r  the turn o f the century, was r iv a lin g  the c e n tr a l  
Gulf co a st as the cen ter  o f cane cu ltu re . The broad reg ion a l p a ttern  was 
id e n t ic a l  to  th at o f 1899. The West South C entral region  harvested  a l l
U .S ., C ongress, House, S e le c t  Committee In v estig a tin g  N ational 
D efense M igration, N ation a l Defense M igration . Hearing. "Sugar Produc­
t io n  in  F lorid a ,"  by F r i t z ie  P. Manuel, on H.R. 113, Part 33, 77th Cong., 
2d s e s s . ,  1942, p. 12956.
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TABLE 14
Sugar Cane Acreage Harvested for Sugar, 1890-1970 
Mainland United S ta tes
thousands of acres
Year Acreage Year Acreage Year Acreage
1890 147 1917 246 1944 269
1891 175 1918 234 1945 265
1892 226 1919 180 1946 287
1893 205 1920 189 1947 294
1894 247 1921 229 1948 309
1895 185 1922 243 1949 316
1896 203 1923 218 1950 310
1897 191 1924 163 1951 297
1898 208 1925 190 1952 318
1899 134 1926 128 1953 325
1900 2G4 1927 73 1954 286
1901 239 1928 131 1955 267
1902 2G7 1929 192 1956 233
1903 195 1930 187 1957 259
1904 200 1931 182 1958 253
1905 242 1932 221 1959 296
1906 210 1933 211 1960 304
1907 217 1934 236 1961 333
1908 240 1935 253 1962 368
1909 292 1936 244 1963 435
1910 311 1937 285 1964 545
1911 317 1938 296 1965 474
1912 205 1939 254 1966 479
1913 255 1940 241 1967 485
1914 217 1941 255 1968 465
1915 184 1942 290 1969 389
1916 227 1943 284 1970 436
Source: 1890-1900, USDA, Bureau o f S t a t i s t i c s ,  In tern a tio n a l Sug­
ar S itu a t io n , by Frank R. R utter, B u ll. 30 (Washington, D.C.: GPG, 1904), 
p. 93; 1901-08: USDA, ASCS, Sugar S t a t i s t i c s  and R elated Data. I I ,  S ta t .  
B u ll. 244 (Washington, D .C .: GPG, 1963), p . 44; 1909-59: USDA, S t a t i s t i ­
c a l Reporting S erv ice , Sugarcane. S ta t . B u ll .  315 (Washington, B .C .:
GPG, 1962), p . 4; 1960-67: USDA, ASCS, Sugar S t a t i s t i c s  and R elated Da­
ta . I I ,  S ta t .  B u ll . 244 (Washington, D .C .: GPG, 1969), p. 40 and 49;
1968: USDA, ASCS, Sugar R eports. No. 212 (Washington, D .C.: GPG, 1970), 
p. 31; 1969: USDA, ASCS, Sugar Reports. No. 224 (Washington, D.C.: GPG, 
1971), p. 31; and 1970: USDA, ASCS, Sugar R eports. No. 236 (Washington, 
D .C.: GPG, 1972), p. 25.
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the cane acreage fo r  sugar in  the co n tin en ta l United S ta tes  (Figure 11).
I t  appeared by 1909 that the sugar cane industry had f in a l ly  
overcome the problems which had plagued i t  for  decades. Acreage har­
vested  in  1909 was n early  tw ice that o f 1890 or 1899 (Table 14 ). Per­
haps more im portant, a steady increase in  acreage was reg iste red  during 
the la t t e r  part o f the decade. In 1911, a record 317,000 acres was har­
v ested  fo r  sugar. T h ereafter , acreage d ec lin ed  again , reaching a twenty- 
year low in  1919. Perhaps the most notab le c h a r a c te r is t ic s  during the 
decade o f World War I ,  a s id e  from the general d ec lin e  in  acreage, was the 
near e x t in c tio n  o f cane cu ltu re  in  Texas (Figure 4 ) .  No change occurred 
in  the reg ion a l p a ttern  as the West South Central region  continued to  
grow a l l  the cane harvested  for sugar (Figure 12).
The decade o f th e  tw enties was a period of u n cer ta in ity  and change 
for the cane in d u stry . From 1920 through 1922 acreage in creased , and i t  
seemed for  a time th at the industry might rega in  the v i t a l i t y  i t  had a 
decade e a r l ie r  (Table 1 4 ). But the gains were sh o r tliv e d . In  Texas, 
cane cu ltu re  underwent a steady d e c lin e  and, w h ile  some cane was har­
v ested  in  that s ta te  u n t i l  1926, acreage was so sm all that no records 
were maintained a f te r  1923. Cane cu ltu re  in  Louisiana n early  met the  
same fa te .  Acreage began a sharp d e c lin e  in  1923, and w ith in  four years 
had fa l le n  o f f  by tw o -th ird s, to only 73,000 a cre s . There were severa l
reasons for the d e c l in e , but the most obvious was the widespread ravages
16
of the mosaic d is e a s e .
In 1928, sugar cane cu ltu re in  Louisiana made a remarkable
^ ^Sitterson , Sugar Country, p. 358.
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recovery , n early  doubling the acreage harvested in  the previous year 
(Appendix A ). A lso in  the tw en ties , F lorida  was su c c e ss fu l in  r e e sta b ­
lish in g  cane cu ltu re  on a commerical b a s is .  Drainage operations had 
progressed s u f f ic ie n t ly  in  the northern Everglades to  make some land 
a v a ila b le  for  cane production. The i n i t i a l  crops were d isap poin tin g , 
however, m ainly because o f  bad w eather. D esp ite  setb ack s, e f fo r ts  con­
tinued to  extend cane cu ltu re  in  the s ta t e .  In 1928, some 700 acres  
were harvested  for sugar (Appendix B ) . While t h is  acreage was sm all 
compared to  th at o f L ouisiana, i t  marked the beginning o f a new era for  
sugar cane in  F lor id a . The s ta te  was h a iled  by lo c a l  b oosters as the  
fu ture "Sugar Bowl o f America." By the end o f the decade, there were 
sign s th a t the fortunes o f  the mainland cane in d u stry  were on the up­
swing. L ou isian a 's  cane acreage, however, was s t i l l  far greater than 
F lo r id a 's .
During the ensuing four decades the sugar cane industry was in  a 
period o f general expansion, although a glance a t  Table 14 rev ea ls  an­
nual v a r ia tio n s  in  acreage o f some importance. Cane acreage harvested  
ev e n  i n  poor y ears , however, never approached the near d isastrou s le v e l  
of 1927.
The general pattern  o f  cane acreage harvested  by s ta te  and reg ion  
remained about the same during the period 1930 through 1969 (Figures 6-9  
and 14 -1 7 ). Only F lorida and Louisiana harvested  cane for sugar. Texas, 
which had ceased production in  the m id -1920's, d id  not produce any cane 
during the p eriod . Louisiana continued to  be th e  lead ing cane s ta t e .
^^U .S., Congress, House, N ational D efense M igration , Hearings, 
"Sugar Production in  F lor id a ,"  1942, p. 12956.
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Although i t s  acreage g e n e r a lly  increased  during the p eriod , i t  c o n s is te n t ­
ly  lo s t  ground r e la t iv e  to  F lor id a . F lo r id a 's  g rea te st in crea se  in  cane 
acreage came during the 19 6 0 's , The p r in c ip a l area o f production  and ex­
pansion was in  the northern Everglades. Although i t s  acreage harvested  
never exceeded that o f Louisiana during the s i x t i e s ,  F lorida p e r io d ic a lly  
produced more sugar due to  h igher y ie ld s .
In comparison w ith  sugar b e e ts , which increased  in  acreage from 
l i t t l e  more than zero to  over 1,500,000 acres  between 1890 and 1969, cane 
had a rather moderate expansion. From 1890 through 1919, L ouisiana domi­
nated the mainland cane in d u stry , o u tla s t in g  Texas and s u c c e s s fu l ly  w ith ­
standing the ch a llen ge o f  F lo r id a . But cane cu ltu re  in  L ouisiana now 
seems to have s t a b i l iz e d ,  and fu ture la r g e -sc a le  expansion in  acreage  
seems doubtfu l. For F lo r id a , the optimism o f  the ear ly  tw en tie th  century  
became the r e a l i t y  o f the I9 6 0 's .  A su b s ta n t ia l part o f the E verglades, 
w ith  the aid  o f technology and c a p ita l ,  has been transformed from a swamp 
to  f e r t i l e ,  productive a g r ic u ltu r a l land. The g r e a te st  b e n e fic ia r y  o f  
the transform ation has been cane c u ltu re . Of the two main cane producing 
s t a t e s ,  F lorida appears to  be in  the b e tte r  p o s it io n  for fu rth er develop ­
ment in  the fu ture.
The v a r ia tio n s  in  the amount o f land used for  sugar b e e t  and sug­
ar cane in  the United S ta te s  s in ce  1890 can be traced to numerous fa c to rs , 
Among these fa c to rs  a re  weather c o n d itio n s , p lant d is e a s e s ,  te c h n ic a l
problems, c a p ita l a v a i la b i l i t y ,  economic circum stances, and p o l i t i c s .  I t
i s  the la s t  o f  th ese , p o l i t i c s ,  which has been se le c te d  for  major a t te n ­
t io n  in  th is  study. Chapter IV id e n t i f i e s  the s ig n if ic a n t  government
p o l ic ie s ,  both fed era l and s t a t e ,  which have in fluenced  the amount o f
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land devoted to  sugar production in  the co n tin e n ta l United S ta te s . With­
out th ese  supportive p o l i c i e s ,  i t  seems doubtfu l th at sugar b eets  and 
sugar cane would be as large a part o f the American a g r ic u ltu r a l scene.
CHAPTER IV
GOVERNMENT POLICIES AFFECTING THE AMOUNT OF LAND 
DEVOTED TO SUGAR PRODUCTION
The opinion has o fte n  been expressed th a t the ex ten sion  of govern­
ment a u th o r ity , e s p e c ia l ly  fed era l au th ority  over a g r ic u ltu r e , was a 
sp e c ia l fea tu re  inaugurated by the depression  years o f  the 1930' s .  Such 
a view seems understandable in  l ig h t  of the broad and rapid expansion of 
government power which d id  take p lace during the p eriod . The far  reach­
ing le g is la t io n  o f the tim e, some o f i t  pushed through Congress very  
q u ick ly , has encouraged the im pression th a t th e days p rior  to  the f i r s t  
Franklin R oosevelt a d m in istra tion  were times when a g r icu ltu re  had a free  
hand in  determ ining the d ir e c t io n  o f i t s  a f f a ir s .  An exam ination o f  the  
fa c t s ,  however, in d ic a te s  o th erw ise . In the case of sugar, i t  i s  c le a r  
that the mainland in d u stry  i s  not now and never has been fr e e  from the  
in flu en ce  o f government d e c is io n s  and a c t io n s . The development o f the 
mainland United S ta tes  sugar b eet and sugar cane in d u str ie s  has always 
been cond itioned  by government p o lic y .
S ince 1890 government p ro tection  o f the mainland sugar industry  
has been continuous, but s p e c i f ic  p o l ic ie s  have varied  from time to  time 
and sometimes overlapped. In examining th ese  p o l ic ie s ,  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  
to  id e n t ify  two rather d i s t in c t  time p eriod s, 1890 through 1933 and 1934
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to  the present (1973). While recognizing  these two p eriods, i t  i s  e v i ­
dent th at some o f the p o l ic ie s  o f the i n i t i a l  time period were in f lu e n ­
t i a l  during the second period . In gen era l, however, the p o lic ie s  o f  the 
ea r ly  period d if f e r  g r e a tly  from those of the la te r  one.
1890 through 1933
Between 1890 and 1934, t a r i f f  le g is la t io n  was the primary method 
used by the government to  in flu en ce  the amount o f land devoted to sugar 
production. A lso  of some importance were such fa c to rs  as s ta te  b o u n ties , 
sp e c ia l encouragement from the Department of A g ricu ltu re , reclam ation  
in  the w estern United S ta te s ,  the Spanish-American War, World War I ,  and 
cer ta in  fed era l labor a c t s .
The T a r iff
During the la s t  decade of the n in eteen th  century sev era l t a r i f f  
b i l l s  were enacted th a t in fluenced  the mainland sugar in d u stry . Impor­
tan t p rov ision s o f th ese and la te r  t a r i f f  a c ts  are shown in  Table 15.
The T a r iff  Act o f 1890 placed raw sugar on the duty free  l i s t .  D esir in g  
not to  leave the mainland b eet and cane growers com pletely unprotected. 
Congress in serted  in  the act a bounty of 2 cen ts per pound on a l l  sugar 
produced in  the mainland United S ta te s . Of n early  equal importance was 
a p ro v is io n  perm itting duty free  im portation o f b eet seed and sugar pro­
cess in g  machinery. The la t t e r  p r iv ile g e  was o f sp e c ia l importance to  
the in fa n t sugar beet industry sin ce i t s  growth depended on the a v a ila ­
b i l i t y  o f European machinery to  process the b eets  in to  sugar.
With passage o f the T a r iff  Act o f 1894, the bounty was repealed  
and, in  i t s  p la ce , a duty was placed on imported raw sugar. The duty
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TABLE 15
Raw Sugar: Rate o f Import Duty per Pound, United S ta tes
1890-1933
Rate per pound 
T a r iff  F u ll duty Cuban ra te
Act of 1890^ free  free
Act o f 1894, ad valorem (p ercent) 40 40
Cents
Act o f 1897 1 .685 1.685
May 1, 1900, Puerto Rican sugar ad­
m itted  a t  a reduction  o f 85 percent 
in  the duty.
Beginning in  1901, Puerto Rican sugar 
admitted free .
In 1902, duty on P h ilip p in e  sugar r e ­
duced 25 percent from the then pre­
v a i l in g  ra te  o f 1 .685 .
E ffe c t iv e  December 27, 1903, duty on 
Cuban sugar reduced 20 percent in  a c ­
cordance w ith R ecip roc ity  Act o f 1902. 1 .685 1.348
Act of 1909 1 .685 1.348
Admitted P h ilip p in e Sugar free  o f duty 
to  ex ten t o f 300,000 to n s.
Act o f 1913 1.256 1.0048
Duty reduced approxim ately 25 percent 
e f f e c t iv e  March 1, 1914.
P h ilip p in e  sugar adm itted fr e e , no 
l im ita t io n .
Placed sugar on fr e e  l i s t ,  e f f e c t iv e  
May 1, 1916.0
A ct o f 1921 2 .00  1.60
Act of 1922 2 .206  1.7648
Act of 1930 2 .5 0  2 .00
^A bounty of 2 cen ts  per pound was paid by the fed era l government 
on a l l  mainland sugar production .
^Provision rep ea led , A p r il, 1916.
Source: U .S ., Department o f A gricu ltu re , Economic Research Ser­
v ic e ,  A H istory o f Sugar M arketing, by Roy A. B a llin g e r , A g r icu ltu ra l 
Economic Report No. 197 (Washington, D .C.: Government P rin tin g  O ff ic e ,  
1971), p. 123.
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was equal to  40 percent o f the value o f the imported sugar or, a t  the  
tim e, about 1 cent per pound. Although th is  p ro tec tio n  was le s s  than  
the b e n e f it s  provided by the bounty under the previous t a r i f f  a c t ,  the  
purpose o f the duty was to  provide some p ro tec tio n  for mainland pro­
d u cers.
Perhaps the most important t a r i f f  a c t  o f  the 1890's was the Act
o f 1897, commonly known as the D ingley T a r if f .  I t  increased the duty
on imported raw sugar by approxim ately 60 percent over the le v e l  esta b -
2
l ish e d  in  the 1894 a c t .  In a d d itio n , the D ingley T a r iff  b i l l  provided
fo r  the complete cou n terv a ilin g  o f a l l  fore ign  bounties or su b s id ie s
3
afford ed  sugar imported in to  the United S ta te s .  This meant th a t the duty  
on imported sugar was increased  as necessary  over the le v e l  of the regu­
la r  duty to  match the export bounty provided by some of the sugar ex p o rt­
in g  co u n tr ie s . The supplemental p rov is io n  was aimed d ir e c t ly  a t  European 
b ee t sugar exporting cou n tr ies  which were stim u la tin g  th e ir  own b ee t in ­
d ustry  by paying a bounty on a l l  sugar ex p orts .
From 1897 to  1913 the import duty on raw sugar remained unchanged
(Table 15 ). When the Act o f 1913 was passed the duty was rev ised  down­
ward, and w ith in  three years raw sugar was to  be imported duty f r e e .  Free
trade in  sugar was never implemented, however, as Congress, aware of the  
growing c o n f l ic t  in  Europe, repealed  the p ro v is io n  in  ea r ly  1916.
^Taussig, T a r iff  H istory o f the United S ta te s , 6th e d . ,  p . 309.
2
Under the T a r iff  Act o f 1894, the duty was about 1 cen t per 
pound. The duty under the 1897 a c t was 1 .6 8 5 , rep resen ting  about a 60 
percent in crease .
3
Roy G. B lakey, "Beet Sugar and the T a r iff ,"  Journal o f P o l i t i c a l  
Economy. XXI (June, 1913), p. 543.
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Follow ing World War I the mainland United S ta te s  sugar industry  
was caught in  the chaos th a t ch aracterized  the world sugar in d u stry . The 
sugar shortage which p reva iled  during the war turned to  a surplus in  the 
1920'Sj and p r ices  ra p id ly  d e c lin e d . As the w holesa le  c o s t  o f sugar in  
the United S ta tes  was t ie d  to  the world p r ic e , mainland growers soon 
found them selves in  a ser io u s  c o s t -p r ic e  squeeze. Congress responded to  
the postwar a g r ic u ltu r a l d ep ression  by enacting new t a r i f f  le g is la t io n  
in  1921 and 1922. In each o f th ese  two a c t s ,  import d u tie s  on raw sugar 
were increased  over previous le v e ls  (Table 15). For a w h ile  the higher 
d u tie s  were e f f e c t iv e  in  r a is in g  the dom estic p r ice  o f sugar, and the 
mainland industry  regained some semblance o f order. There were even  
com plaints that the new t a r i f f  le g is la t io n  was forc in g  sugar p r ic e s  too 
high .^  But the s t a b i l i t y  soon ended and p r ices  once again  d ec lin ed . As 
the s itu a t io n  worsened. Congress was again  requested to  in crease  the sug­
ar duty. With passage o f the Hawley-Smoot Act o f  1930, the duty on raw 
sugar was ra ised  to  i t s  h ig h e s t  le v e l  s in ce  1890 (Table 15 ). The reper­
cu ssion s o f  the a c t  on United S ta te s  trade and world trade in  general 
were immediate, and fore ign  r e t a l ia t io n  follow ed promptly.
S ta te  Bounties
Federal encouragement o f the sugar industry  through t a r i f f  l e g i s ­
la t io n  was p e r io d ic a lly  supplemented by bounties o ffered  on beet produc­
tio n  in  sev era l s t a t e s .  The enactment of s ta te  bounties was c lo s e ly  
re la ted  to  the rep ea l o f the fed era l bounty in  1894. A number o f  s ta te  
le g is la tu r e s  decided to  encourage and stim u late  b eet production w ith
^ . S . , Congress, House, United S ta tes  Sugar Program. 1971, p. 32.
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bounty l e g i s la t io n .  Among those o ffe r in g  bounties in  the period prior  
to  World War I were Nebraska, M ichigan, New York, W isconsin, and Wash­
in gton .^  As a genera l r u le , the s ta te  bounty was paid to  p rocessors who 
in  turn were required to  pay growers a s p e c if ic  p r ice  for each ton of 
b eets  d e liv ered  to  the facto ry . Not a l l  s t a t e s ,  however, used the d i ­
r e c t  money payment in  meeting th e ir  bounty o b lig a t io n s . In Iowa, for  
example, the same o b jec tiv e  was achieved by g iv in g  beet sugar fa c to r ie s  
exemption from s ta te  taxes.^
Department o f A gricu ltu re  
One o f the more important sources o f encouragement for the d e­
velopment o f  the mainland sugar industry was the Department o f A g r icu l­
tu re . The fed era l Bureau of A gricu ltu re created  by Congress in  1862 was 
ra ised  to  the le v e l  o f a department w ith  cab inet s ta tu s  in  1889. While 
the department was involved to  some ex ten t in  promoting sugar cu ltu re  
prior to  1890, i t s  g rea te st impact was a f te r  that d a te .
The Department o f A gricu lture aided the sugar cane industry in  a 
v a r ie ty  o f ways. In L ouisiana, for example, i t  a s s is te d  in  id e n tify in g  
and combating p lan t d isea ses  th a t were threaten ing the industry . Perhaps 
i t s  most important help  came during the 1920's when the dreaded m osaic 
d is e a s e , a v iru s-cau sed  b l ig h t ,  brought cane production in  the s ta te  to  
near e x t in c t io n . B esides d iscoverin g  the d is e a se , the fed era l depart­
ment took a leading r o le  in  overcoming i t s  e f f e c t s  by providing the
^P. T. C herington, "State Bounties and the Beet Sugar Industry,"  
The Q uarterly Journal o f Economics. XXVI (February, 1912), pp. 382-385.
^ U .S ., The In d u str ia l Commission, Report o f the In d u str ia l Com­
m ission  on A gricu ltu re  and A g ricu ltu ra l Labor. V ol. X (Washington, D.C.; 
Government P rin tin g  O ffic e , 1901), p. 590.
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growers new and more r e s is ta n t  v a r ie t ie s  o f  cane. From the cane fu r­
nished by the Department o f  A gricu ltu re in  the early  tw e n tie s , as one 
h is to r ia n  put i t ,  "sprang the renascent Louisiana sugar industry."^
Prior to  i t s  work on the m osaic in fe s ta t io n , the department took a lead­
ing r o le  in  the era d ica tio n  o f the sugar cane borer and other d ise a se s .
In a d d itio n , i t s  variou s bureaus sought to  improve c u lt iv a t io n  p ractices  
by e s ta b lish in g  experim ental s ta t io n s  and d is tr ib u t in g  the r e s u lt s  to  
cane growers.
F lo r id a 's  cane in d u stry , l ik e  that of L ouisiana, was the r e c i ­
p ien t o f sp e c ia l a id  from the Department o f A gricu ltu re . In the la t te r  
part o f the n in eteen th  century the fed era l government provided personnel 
and equipment to  conduct experim ents on growing cane in  the southern part 
of the s ta te .  L i t t l e  progress was made, however, and these early  ex p er i­
ments were ev en tu a lly  abandoned. The spread of the mosaic d isea se  in  
Louisiana renewed in te r e s t  in  cane cu ltu re in  F lo r id a , and the depart­
ment e sta b lish ed  a cane breeding s ta t io n  there to help  the industry get 
sta r ted . Hundreds o f v a r ie t ie s  o f cane were te s te d , and even tu a lly  some 
were developed which proved w e ll  adapted to  the Everglades reg ion .
The sugar b eet industry a lso  received  considerab le a id  and encour­
agement from the Department of A gricu ltu re . Most of the c r e d it  for the 
departm ent's involvem ent in  promoting the development o f  b eet cu ltu re  
goes to  James W ilson, Secretary  o f A gricu lture from 1897 to 1913. W il­
son, an Iowan w ith  a strong in te r e s t  in  ru ra l in n ovation , was a firm  
b e lie v e r  in  the p o te n t ia l importance of the sugar b eet to  the country's
^ S itterso n , Sugar Country, p. 379.
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a g r ic u ltu r e . To th is  end he in it ia t e d  and d irected  numerous a c t i v i t i e s
designed to stim u la te  b eet cu ltu r e . He appointed a s p e c ia l agent to
promote b ee ts  by assem bling, a s s im ila t in g , and d is tr ib u t in g  inform ation  
8
about the crop. Under h is  d ir e c t io n  the department compiled and pub­
lish e d  a map d esig n a tin g  the most favorable areas for b eet cu ltu re  (F ig ­
ure 1 8 ). At one time during W ilson's tenure, the department published
a study showing th a t nearly 274,000,000 acres o f land had s o i l  and c l i -
9
m atic con d itio n s accep tab le  for growing sugar b e e ts . S ecretary  W ilson 
was a ls o  instrum ental in  e n l i s t in g  the government to d is tr ib u te  b eet  
seed to  growers and to  analyze the q u a lity  o f various b eet v a r ie t ie s .
W ilson not only had the beet growers in  mind, but the a sso c ia ted  
b u sin ess in t e r e s t s  as w e ll .  He was f u l ly  aware that growing b eets  was 
but one part o f the in d u stry . The other p art, n ecessary  i f  b ee ts  were 
to  become an important f ie ld  crop in  American a g r ic u ltu r e , was b u ild in g  
the large p rocessin g  p lan ts required in  making b eet sugar. W ilson was 
su c c e ss fu l in  e n l i s t in g  the in te r e s t  o f  b u sin ess c a p ita l in  the con­
s tr u c tio n  o f  f a c to r ie s .  A lto g eth er , during h is  tenure as secre ta r y ,
10
se v e n ty -s ix  b eet fa c to r ie s  were erected .
The in f lu en ce  of the Department of A gricu ltu re on the sugar b eet
O
As many as th ir te e n  sp e c ia l reports on b eet sugar were issu ed  by 
W ilson during h is  tenure as Secretary  of A g ricu ltu re . For example, see  
U .S ., Department o f A g ricu ltu re , Progress o f  the Beet-Sugar Industry in  
the U nited S ta te s  in  1907. by Charles F. S a lyor , Report No. 86 (Washing­
ton , D .C .: Government P rin tin g  O ff ic e , 1908).
9
U .S .,  Congress, Senate, Sugar a t  a G lance, Sen. Doc. 890, 62d 
Cong., 2d s e s s . ,  1912, p. 27.
^^Irvin Bettman, J r . ,  "The Beet-Sugar Industry: A Study in  T a r iff  
P ro te c tio n ,"  Harvard B usiness Review. XI (A p r il, 1933), p. 370.
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industry  did not end w ith  the removal o f S ecretary  W ilson. Experim ental 
work, e s p e c ia l ly  regarding the c u lt iv a t io n ,  p la n tin g , and h arvestin g  o f  
b e e t s ,  continued to  r e c e iv e  su b sta n tia l department support. I t  should  
be remembered that the sugar b eet industry was in  i t s  in fancy during  
much o f W ilson 's tenure and thus h is  and the departm ent's e f f o r t s  were 
o f con sid erab le  importance in  the estab lishm ent and growth o f b eet c u l­
tu re . As one noted a u th o r ity  sa id  in  summarizing W ilson's in flu en ce:
The Department has preached beet sugar in  season and out o f  
season . . .  The r e s u lt  was fa m ilia r ity  w ith  the p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
throughout the country, the removal o f a l l  o b sta c le s  from 
in e r t ia  and ignorance, and a rapid development in  a l l  reg ion s  
where there was a promise o f p r o f it s .
Reclamation
Another important fa c to r  in  encouraging sugar b eet cu ltu re  was
the government program to  develop the a r id  lands in  w estern United
S ta te s .  Promotional l e g is la t io n  prior to  1890 had accom plished l i t t l e
toward developing and s e t t l in g  the area . As a fu rth er measure. Congress
enacted the Carey Act in  1894. The purpose o f th is  a c t  was to  a id  the
s ta te s  w ith  large amounts o f p ublic  land in  the recla im ing o f l i t t l e
used a r id  land w ith in  th e ir  boundaries. The measure provided that the
s ta te s  each be granted a lim ited  area o f p u b lic  land on co n d itio n  th a t
they develop i t  by ir r ig a t io n  and se ttlem en t. The fed era l government
would provide the land and the s ta te s  were to  undertake the developm ent.
I r r ig a t io n  f a c i l i t i e s  could be provided by e ith e r  the s ta te s  or p r iv a te  
12
c a p it a l .  Once a s ta te  furnished proof th a t a tr a c t  o f land had been
^^Frank W. T aussig , "Beet Sugar and the T a r if f ,"  The Q uarterly  
Journal o f Economics. XXVI (February, 1912), p. 192.
l^Roy M. Robbins, Our Landed H eritage; The P ublic Domain. 1776- 
1936 (L incoln: U n iv ersity  o f Nebraska P re ss , 1962), p. 328.
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reclaim ed. I r r ig a te d , and s e t t le d ,  a t i t l e  to  th a t tr a c t  was granted to
the s ta te  which in  turn transferred  i t  to  the s e t t l e r s .  By 1919, nearly
13524,000 acres had been reclaim ed under the Carey A ct. T hereafter, r e c ­
lamation under the a c t decreased markedly.
As early  as the end o f the n ineteen th  cen tu ry , various groups 
were demanding th a t the fed era l government take d ir e c t  charge o f r e c ­
lamation a c t i v i t i e s  in  the western part o f the country. The Carey Act 
involved the fed era l government only in d ir e c t ly  and, for  many, i t  was 
too  slow and in e f f i c i e n t .  As those advocating d ir e c t  fed era l a c tio n  
gained support, the o p p osition  became in cr ea s in g ly  v o c a l. The e le c t io n  
o f Theodore R oosevelt to  the presidency in  1901, however, provided those  
favoring d ir e c t  fe d e r a l p a r tic ip a tio n  the necessary  momentum. In h is  
S ta te  of the Union m essage, R oosevelt made h is  p o s it io n  c le a r . He sa id :
Great storage works are necessary to  eq u a lize  the flow o f streams 
and to save the flood  w aters. Their con stru ctio n  has been con­
c lu s iv e ly  shown to  be an undertaking too v a s t  for p rivate c a p ita l .
Nor can i t  be b est  accomplished by the in d iv id u a l S ta tes  a c tin g  
alone . . .
These ir r ig a t io n  works should be b u ilt  by the N ational Government.
The land reclaim ed by them should be reserved  by the Government 
fo r  a c tu a l s e t t l e r s ,  and the c o s t  o f co n stru ctio n  should so far  
as p o ss ib le  be repaid by the land reclaim ed.
With encouragement from the arid  land s ta te s  as w e ll as the P r e s i­
dent and h is  ca b in et. Congress passed the Reclamation Act o f 1902. I t  
provided for the co n stru ctio n  of ir r ig a t io n  works by the fed era l govern­
ment and for s e t t in g  a s id e  the r e c e ip ts  from the sa le  of pub lic  land as
13U .S ., Department o f Commerce, Bureau o f the Census, F ifte en th  
Census o f  the United S ta te s .  1930: I r r ig a tio n  o f A g ricu ltu ra l Lands. I ,  
p. 17.
^^Paul W. G ates, H istory o f Public Land Law Development (Washing­
ton , D .C.: Government P r in tin g  O ffic e , 1968), p. 652.
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a reclam ation fund. This fund could then be used to con stru ct and main­
ta in  ir r ig a t io n  f a c i l i t i e s .  By 1909, land reclaim ed under the a c t 's
p rovision s to ta le d  nearly  396,000 a c r e s . B y  1919 i t  had increased  to
16
1,255,000 a c r e s , and by 1929 to 1 ,500 ,000 a cres.
From the very beginn ing, sugar b eets  played an important r o le  in  
land use on w estern reclam ation  p r o je c ts . The Bureau o f Reclamation  
c o n s is te n t ly  included  sugar b eets  as one o f the recommended crops and 
often  e x to lle d  th e ir  v ir tu e s  by emphasizing th e ir  a b i l i t y  to carry the 
fin a n c ia l load of the p r o je c ts . One noted commissioner o f  reclam ation  
referred  to  the sugar b eet as "the backbone of those fed era l reclam ation  
p rojects  where the crop i s  grown.
The Bureau o f Reclamation was not the only government agency to 
recognize the va lu ab le  r o le  o f sugar b e e ts  on reclam ation  p r o je c ts . A f­
ter  s ign in g  the Reclamation A ct, James W ilson, then S ecretary  o f A gricu l­
tu re , remarked to  P resid en t R oosevelt that:
Today you have so lved  the sugar problem in  the United S ta te s .
Not only w i l l  th at le g is la t io n  reclaim  an empire, but the most 
natural en terp r ise  to  be e sta b lish ed  a t  the fo o t of those huge 
dams w i l l  be b eet sugar fa c to r ie s .
As W ilson was w e ll aware, the fa c to r ie s  required b eets  and they could
be grown on the recla im ed , ir r ig a te d  land.
^^U.S., Department o f Commerce, Bureau o f the Census, T hirteenth  
Census o f the United S ta te s .  1910: A gricu ltu re . V, p. 840.
^^U.S., Census, F ifte en th  Census, 1930, I ,  p. 17.
^^U.S., Congress, Senate, Committee on Finance, To Include Sugar 
B eets and Sugarcane as B asic Commodities under the A g r icu ltu ra l A djust­
ment A ct. H earings, on S. 2732, 73d Cong., 2d s e s s . ,  1934, p. 142.
18Truman G. Palmer, Beet Sugar Industry o f  the United S ta te s  
(Washington, D .C .: U .S. Beet Sugar A sso c ia tio n , 1913), p . 7.
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The Spanish-American War and World War I 
During the period from 1890 to  1933, two in tern a tio n a l wars in ­
v o lv in g  the United S ta tes  had an impact on mainland sugar cu ltu re . In 
1898, the United S ta tes  went to war w ith  Spain for the general purpose 
of a s s i s t in g  Cuba in  securing independence. As a r e s u lt  o f the Spanish- 
American War Cuba became independent, but for  many years i t  reta ined  
c lo se  p o l i t i c a l  and economic t i e s  w ith  the United S ta te s . The war a ls o  
resu lted  in  two other Spanish dependencies, Puerto Rico and the P h il ip ­
pine I s la n d s , being transferred  to  United S ta te s  co n tro l. Since a l l  
three o f th ese  t e r r ito r ie s  were important sugar cane producers and ex­
p o rters , the exten sion  of United S ta tes  co n tro l over th e ir  economies was 
bound to  in flu en ce  the mainland sugar in d u stry . As shown in  Table 15, 
Puerto Rico and the P h ilip p in es received  t a r i f f  con cession s on sugar 
sh o rtly  a fte r  the war ended. By 1913, both were perm itted to export 
sugar to  the United S ta tes  market duty fr e e . Cuba a lso  sought some 
economic preference and i t  was granted by the Cuban R eciprocity  Act o f 
1902 (Table 15).
There was considerab le dom estic debate over the need and d e s ir a ­
b i l i t y  o f p r e fe r e n tia l treatment for Cuban sugar on the United S ta tes  
market. The United S ta tes  government, p a r t ic u la r ly  the Department o f 
S ta te , defended r e c ip r o c ity  on the grounds th a t th is  country had a moral 
o b lig a tio n  to  a s s i s t  Cuba a f te r  the war. I t  argued that a t a r i f f  con­
c e ss io n  on sugar exported to the United S ta te s  was the b est  way to  f u l ­
f i l l  the o b lig a tio n . Further, the Secretary  o f S ta te  wanted r e c ip r o c ity  
because p o l i t i c a l  s t a b i l i t y  in  Cuba was seen  as t ie d  d ir e c t ly  to  economic
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19s t a b i l i t y .  To a t ta in  any kind o f s t a b i l i t y ,  i t  was argued, Cuba need­
ed help in  develop ing and marketing i t s  sugar cane. C ongressional mem­
bers from the b ee t producing s ta t e s ,  however, f e l t  th at r e c ip r o c ity  for  
Cuba was d iscrim in atory  to  American mainland a g r icu ltu re  in  general and 
to  sugar b eet growers in  p a r tic u la r , e s p e c ia l ly  s in ce  b eet cu ltu re  was 
s t i l l  in  an ea r ly  stage o f development. In support o f the mainland grow­
er , one congressman argued that:
The American market o f over $100,000,000 worth o f sugar an­
n u a lly  i s  r ig h t fu l ly  h is .  We sh a ll  encourage no p o lic y  which 
d elays the time when he sh a ll  come in to  h is  own.
The p o s it io n  of the fed era l government was susta ined  and the b eet in ­
t e r e s t s  were d efea ted . The 20 percent t a r i f f  preference for Cuban sugar 
remained in  e f f e c t  u n t i l  1934.
Like th e Spanish-American War, World War I in fluenced  the r e la ­
tio n sh ip  between the government and the sugar in d u stry . Although the 
United S ta te s  was not d ir e c t ly  involved in  the war u n t i l  1917, the con­
f l i c t ' s  d isru p tio n  of normal trade patterns forced the fed era l govern­
ment to  take s tep s  to  in sure an adequate supply o f sugar. The f i r s t  
government move was to  rep ea l the p rov ision  of the 1913 t a r i f f  act gran t­
ing sugar duty free  s ta tu s . This wartime measure gave a b oost to  the
cane and b eet growers who had feared th at duty free  sugar would even tu a l-
21
ly  bring about the e x t in c t io n  of sugar cu ltu re  on the mainland. In  
ear ly  1917, when d ir e c t  m ilita r y  involvem ent seemed unavoidable, the
^^Dalton, Sugar. pp. 244-245.
20U .S ., T a r iff  Commission, E ffe c ts  of the Cuban R ecip roc ity  Treaty  
of 1902 (Washington, D .C .: Government P rin tin g  O ff ic e , 1929), p. 425.
21 S it te r s o n , Sugar Country, pp. 348-349, and A u stin , H istory and 
Development o f  the Beet Sugar Industry, p. 23.
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fed era l government took further step s to assure an adequate supply of
sugar. An appeal was made for  the voluntary reduction  o f consumption.
Beet growers were asked to increase acreage and production and were
urged to  avoid sw itch ing to a lte r n a te  crops in  the face o f  r is in g  labor
c o s t s .  In a le t t e r  to  a l l  b eet growers, the d ire c to r  o f the United
S ta tes  Food A dm inistration  sta ted :
One of the most v i t a l  problems confronting  the nation  i s  that  
of procuring s u f f ic ie n t  sugar to  meet the requirements o f our 
people and o f  the A llie d  nations f ig h tin g  our common b a t t le .
The production o f  cane sugar in  th is  hemisphere can and w i l l  
be increased  to  a lim ited  degree. But we must r e ly  upon the 
farmers in  sugar b eet producing se c t io n s  o f the country for  
a part o f the needed supply. I ,  th ere fo re , ea rn estly  appeal 
to  every farmer, so s itu a te d , to  come to h is  country's a id  in  
th is  hour o f need. Without the cooperation  of the American 
b eet grower our task  w i l l  be very d i f f i c u l t  and our a b i l i t y  
to  respond to  c a l l s  to  be made upon us for th is  very e s s e n t ia l  
commodity w i l l  be c u r ta ile d . I t  i s  a t  le a s t  the duty o f every  
b eet grower to  in crease  the acreage to the ex ten t that a w e ll  
balanced production of crops w i l l  perm it, and in  th is  manner 
e f f e c t iv e ly  demonstrate h is  p a tr io t ism .^2
The voluntary  appeals were not e f f e c t iv e ,  however, and in  1918
the fed era l government took a more d ir e c t  r o le  in  the a c t i v i t i e s  of the
mainland sugar in d u stry . Output was stim u lated , e s p e c ia l ly  through
p rice  adjustm ents. When i t  was d iscovered , for example, th at b eet
growers were re fu s in g  to  s ig n  agreements w ith  processors because they
considered p r ices  o ffered  for  th e ir  b ee ts  to  be too low, the fed era l
government in tervened  and encouraged processors to  a d ju st th e ir  p rice
upward so th at farmers would grow more b e e ts . In turn, the government
adjusted the w holesa le  p r ice  o f sugar to cover the higher primary 
2 3c o s t s .  As the gap between supply and demand widened, sugar ra tio n in g
^^Joshua Bernhardt, "Government Control o f Sugar during the War," 
The Q uarterly Journal o f Economics, XXXIII (August, 1919), p . 667.
23ibid.
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was in s t itu te d  in  1918. By the end o f the war, the fed era l government, 
through such techniques as p r ic e  adjustm ents, ra tio n in g , and p a tr io t ic  
appeal, was in  complete co n tro l o f  the mainland sugar in d u stry .
Labor
From the la t t e r  part o f  the n in eteen th  century through the 1930's 
the nature of beet and cane cu ltu re  required the use o f large amounts of 
f ie ld  labor. Somewhat d if fe r e n t  circum stances p rev a iled , however, in  
the various sugar producing a rea s . The cane areas mainly used lo c a l la ­
bor whereas the b ee t areas used m igrant laborers from ou tsid e  the areas 
o f production and very o ften  from o u tsid e  the United S ta te s .
In the sugar cane a rea s , government p o l ic ie s  had l i t t l e  in flu en ce  
on the supply o f labor for the cane f i e l d s .  The labor was mainly Negro, 
and most o f the Negro workers liv e d  on or near the areas o f production. 
P e r io d ic a lly , a few Europeans were brought to work in  the cane f i e l d s ,  
but they seldom remained for  any length  of tim e. Some shortage of labor 
was ev id en t in  the cane reg ion s during World War I ,  but i t  was not as 
severe as in  the b eet growing a rea s. The postwar d ep ression  and the 
general d ec lin e  in  cane cu ltu re  in  the tw en ties o ften  l e f t  the cane 
areas w ith  a surplus o f f i e l d  lab or. U n til the ea r ly  t h i r t i e s ,  lo c a l  
Negroes s t i l l  provided the bulk o f  the f ie ld  labor needed in  the cane 
area.
The sugar b eet in d u stry , on the other hand, was unable to find  
s u f f ic ie n t  lo c a l labor to work in  the f i e l d s .  Prior to  World War I
^ ^ S itterson , Sugar Country, p. 316.
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r e la t iv e ly  few Negroes liv ed  in  the northern and w estern  s t a t e s ,  and 
these were m ainly in  the large c i t i e s .  As much o f the work involved  
stooping, sq u a ttin g , or craw ling on hands and knees, i t  was im possib le  
to  get w hite American labor to  do the e s s e n t ia l  ta sk s . As one person 
put i t :
I f  you are going to make the young men o f America do th is  back­
breaking work, you are going to drive them away from a g r ic u l­
ture . . .  you have got to use a c la s s  o f labor th a t w i l l  do th is  
back-breaking work and we have the brains and s k i l l  to  super­
v is e  and handle the b u siness part o f it .^ S
The c u lt iv a t io n  of b eets  thus depended upon fore ign  workers to do work 
d isp ised  by Americans.
D esp ite  the evident need for imported labor in  the b eet f i e l d s ,  
the United S ta te s  government passed severa l a cts  th a t tended to r e s t r ic t  
the a v a i la b i l i t y  o f migrant workers. Between 1890 and 1925 Congress 
passed immigration a c ts  which excluded c e r ta in  groups, notably  those 
considered undesirab les or l ik e ly  to  become a p u b lic  charge. In ad d i­
t io n , the a c ts  provided for  a head-tax and p roh ib ited  con tract labor.
The Gentlemen's Agreement of 1907, an understanding between the United
S ta tes  and Japan, even tu a lly  ended most Japanese m igration  to  th is  
26country. As Japanese immigrants had been a major source o f b eet labor 
along the w est c o a s t , e s p e c ia l ly  in  C a lifo rn ia , th e  industry  p e r io d i­
c a l ly  su ffered  a shortage o f f ie ld  workers.
Enactment o f the L iteracy Test Act in  1917 caused great concern 
among a g r ic u ltu r a l in t e r e s t s .  With O rien ta l m igration  d e c lin in g .
25Harry Schwartz, Seasonal Farm Labor in  the United S ta te s  (New
York: Columbia U n iversity  P ress, 1945), p . 115.
^^Roy L. G aris, Immig 
Company, 1927), pp. 322-323.
igration R estr ic tio n  (New York; The Macmillan
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European m igration  lim ited  due to World War I ,  and American workers un­
in c lin ed  to  do such strenuous work, a g r ic u ltu r a l labor was in  short sup­
p ly . Pressure exerted  by various a g r ic u ltu r a l groups, p a r tic u la r ly  the 
sugar b ee t in d u stry , forced the Department o f Labor in  1917 to waive the
head-tax and la te r  to  e lim in ate the con tract labor and l i te r a c y  p rov i-
27
sion s o f  the immigration law. These moves tem porarily admitted Mexican 
laborers for  a g r ic u ltu r a l work. Although the exemptions were due to  ex­
p ire  in  1918, renewed pressure by b eet in t e r e s t s  forced the government
28to extend temporary adm ission through 1920.
World War I g r e a tly  reduced immigration from across the A t la n t ic ,  
but a t  i t s  c lo s e  Europeans were anxious to  resume m igration to  the United  
S ta te s . To keep the flow a t a manageable le v e l .  Congress imposed quan­
t i t a t iv e  r e s t r ic t io n s ,  e sta b lish ed  in  such a fash ion  as to favor immi­
grants o r ig in a tin g  in  northern and cen tra l Europe. Although passed as 
a temporary measure in  1921, the l im ita t io n  extended to  mid-1924 to  per­
m it Congress tim e to work out a permanent p o lic y . In 1924, a new act  
was passed which further reduced the n a tio n a l quotas. I t  e f f e c t iv e ly  
excluded O rien ta ls  and reduced g rea tly  the numbers who could come in  
from southern and ea stern  Europe. The 1924 immigration a c t strengthened  
the com p etitive  p o s it io n  o f the Mexican and other Spanish American work­
ers by ending or reducing the free  flow o f European and O rien tal workers
27U .S ., C ongress, House, S e le c t  Committee In v e stig a tin g  N ational 
Defense M igration , N ational Defense M igration. H earings. "History of 
Sugar B eet Labor in  M ichigan," on H.R. 113, Part 19, 77th Cong., 1 st  
s e s s . ,  1941, p. 7870.
ZGlbid.
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w ill in g  to  work in  the b eet f i e l d s .  Thus, northern L atin America became 
the c h ie f  source o f b eet labor during the tw en ties  and in  the subsequent 
period.
As th e economic d ep ression  of the ea r ly  1930's  became a cu te , many 
urged th at le g i s la t io n  be adopted to  further r e s t r ic t  immigration. Var­
ious proposals were made, but no new le g is la t io n  was enacted . The fed ­
e r a l government m erely forbade American con su la tes to is su e  entrance per­
m its to  any would-be immigrants l ik e ly  to take jobs from American c i t i -
29
zens, or l ik e ly  to become public  charages.
1934 to Present
Between 1890 and 1934, as we have seen , numerous government p o l i ­
c ie s  in flu en ced  the d ir e c t io n  o f  the mainland sugar b eet and cane indus­
t r ie s .  By the 1930's ,  however', th ese in d u str ie s  were in  such a ch aotic  
s ta te  th a t a new approach seemed urgent i f  th e ir  problems were to  be 
so lved . With passage o f the Sugar Act o f 1934 and various ensuing a c t s ,  
reg u la tio n  o f the sugar industry was changed and a new era in  the r e la ­
tion sh ip  between government and the sugar was in i t ia t e d .
Throughout the 1920's  the t a r i f f  approach had proved unable to  
provide adequate p ro tec tio n  for  mainland sugar growers. While the duty 
was being increased  on fo re ig n  imported sugar w ith  a view to b o ls te r in g  
the p rice  rece ived  by mainland sugar in t e r e s t s ,  the low c o s t  d u ty -free  
offshore producers, Hawaii, Puerto R ico , and the P h ilip p in e  Is la n d s , 
w ere, a t  le a s t  in  part for  p o l i t i c a l  and humanitarian reasons, afforded
2^Albion G. T aylor, Labor Problems and Labor Law (New York; Pren- 
t ic e -H a ll ,  I n c . ,  1950), p. 67.
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greater p ro tec tio n . In consequence, they sharply increased  sugar pro­
d u ction . The r e s u lt  was an oversupply o f sugar for the mainland market 
and a consequent crowding out o f  Cuban sugar (Table 1 ) . Under th ese  
c o n d it io n s , the b e n e fits  of the n a tio n a l sugar p o lic y  were not eq u itab ly  
shared by the various supply a rea s . The d u ty -free  o ffsh o re  areas en ­
joyed a grea ter  share o f the b e n e f it s  because o f th e ir  lower c o s t s ,  
w h ile  a t  the same time mainland producers were n o t r ec e iv in g  an adequate 
return  on th e ir  investm ents and Cuba was slow ly  being  elim inated from 
the U nited S ta te s  market.
Sugar Acts
A fter  one year o f studying various proposals to  a id  the mainland 
sugar in d u str y , Congress in  May, 1934, passed the f i r s t  o f severa l new 
sugar a c t s .  The i n i t i a l  a c t  s e t  forth  an e n t ir e ly  new method, the b a sic  
p ro v is io n s  o f  which are s t i l l  used today, o f r eg u la tin g  the mainland 
sugar b ee t and cane in d u s tr ie s . The b a sic  idea o f  the new pattern  of  
l e g i s la t io n  i s  to  e s ta b lis h  market quotas for the various producing in ­
te r e s t s  and to  con tro l imports fo r  the b e n e f it  o f a l l  areas supplying  
sugar to  the United S ta tes  market. As a former member o f the Department 
of A g ricu ltu re  commented:
A person w ith  l i t t l e  understanding o f the sugar problem but 
reasonably  informed in  American h is to r y  would have been 
shocked by the tremendous expansion in  government's power 
over industry  c a lle d  fo rth  by the Sugar A ct. Here, for the 
f i r s t  tim e in  our n a tio n 's  h is to r y , was a good example of 
purposive d ir e c t io n  of an industry  by government a c tio n .
Congress had pointed out the general d ir e c t io n  in  which the 
in d u stry  was to advance; ad m in istra tiv e  o f f i c e r s ,  w ith  the 
cooperation  of b u siness and a g r ic u ltu r a l le a d e r s , were to  
s te e r  th e co u rse .^0
^^Dalton, Sugar, p. 112.
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The Sugar Act o f 1934 was superseded by a new a c t in  1937. I t s  
major p r o v is io n s , however, were sim ilar to  those o f the previous law.
The 1937 a c t  was due to  exp ire  in  1940, but the growing c o n f l ic t  in  Eu­
rope and the em ergencies o f  World War I I  forced  Congress to  extend i t  
through 1947. When a new sugar act was enacted in  1947 i t  again  con­
tained the b a s ic  fea tu res  o f the e a r lie r  le g i s la t io n .  With only s l ig h t  
r e v is io n , i t  was extended in  1951 and 1956. The 1956 a c t was to be 
e f f e c t iv e  through 1960, but i t  was amended in  mid-1960 in  response to  
F id e l C astro 's  r i s e  to  power in  Cuba. Under the 1960 amendments, the 
President was given a u th o r ity  to  determine Cuba's sugar quota for the 
remainder o f the year and the f i r s t  three months o f 1961. At the same 
time he signed the amended a c t ,  the P resid en t, r e f le c t in g  the n a tion a l
h o s t i l i t y  to  the new regime in  Cuba, suspended the Cuban quota except
31for sugar already committed to  the United S ta te s  market. Again in  1961, 
1962, 1965, and 1971, the Sugar Act of 1948 was fu rth er amended and ex­
tended. The ex p ira tio n  data for  the present a c t i s  December 30, 1974.
As p rev iou sly  noted , the sugar a c t s ,  beginning in  1934 and in ­
cluding the p resen t law, are s im ila r  in  many r e s p e c ts . A b r ie f  d escr ip ­
tio n  of th is  law and i t s  e f f e c t  on the dom estic sugar economy i s  n eces­
sary to  make c le a r  how the government, through le g i s la t io n ,  con tro ls  the
32a llo c a t io n  o f  land devoted to  sugar in  the mainland United S ta te s .
31U .S ., C ongress, House, United S ta tes  Sugar Program. 1971, p.
38.
32
The paragraphs which fo llo w  are la r g e ly  based on U .S ., Congress, 
House, Committee on A g r icu ltu re , H istory and O perations o f the U.S. Sug­
ar Program, Committee P r in t , 87th Cong., 2d s e s s . ,  1962; U .S ., Congress, 
House, United S ta te s  Sugar Program, 1971; and Mr. R. F. Ginn, A g r icu l­
tu ra l D irec to r , H olly Sugar Company, p r iva te  in terv iew  held in  Hereford, 
Texas, March 21, 1972.
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Although the prov ision s o f the recent sugar a c ts  are the r e s u lt  
of much C ongressional and execu tive  bargaining and compromising, the 
a c ts  once in  e f f e c t  are adm inistered by the Department o f  A gricu ltu re .
The law requires the Secretary of A gricu lture to  determine how much sug­
a r , in  to n s, w i l l  be needed to f i l l  United S ta te s  requirements during 
each forthcoming calendar year . A fter  the annual determ ination i s  made, 
the law s p e c if ie s  how the amount of sugar needed i s  to  be a llo ca ted  
among the various dom estic and fore ign  su p p lie r s , in clud ing  the mainland 
sugar b eet and cane growers.
A fter  the sugar allotm ent to mainland growers i s  known, the l e g i s ­
la t io n  requ ires that the market be d ivided  among the s ta te s ,  the co u n tie s , 
and f in a l ly  the in d iv id u a l farms. Each farm's a llo tm en t, known as a 
proportionate share, may be expressed in  a c r e s , in  tons o f  sugar cane 
or b e e ts , or in  tons of sugar, raw v a lu e . Normally, however, propor­
t io n a te  shares are defined  in  a cre s .
The method o f a llo c a t in g  the sugar requirement to  the in d iv id u a l 
grower fo llow s a rather sim ple p lan. An example o f  how i t  i s  done w ith ­
in  the sugar beet industry w i l l  s u f f ic e  to  ex p la in  the procedure. A fter  
the mainland b eet producers have been granted th e ir  share of the a n t i ­
c ip ated  sugar requirem ent, the fig u re  i s  converted to  acres and the 
acreage i s  assigned  by the Department o f A gricu ltu re to  the various b eet  
producing s ta te s  on the b a s is  o f past "production h is to ry ."  For the past 
decade or so , the production h is to ry  has been d efin ed  as the average 
acreage for  the la s t  three crop y ears . The s t a t e s ,  through th e ir  in d i­
v id u a l A gricu ltu ra l S ta b iliz a t io n  and C onservation S erv ice o f f ic e s ,  in  
turn a llo c a te  the acreage to  the various cou n ties  on the same b a s is .
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F in a lly , the county A g r icu ltu ra l S ta b iliz a t io n  and C onservation Service  
o f f ic e s  a ss ig n  the acreage to the in d iv idu a l growers on the b a s is  of 
th e ir  past production h is to r y , again using the th ree-year  period as a 
guide. In some in s ta n c e s , as in  1965 and 1966, the crop may have to  be 
r e s tr ic te d  because o f an ex cess iv e  carryover r e s u lt in g  from larger than 
expected production and/or a drop in  consumption. The authorized carry­
over, normally about 10 percent of annual production, i s  part o f the 
S ecre ta ry 's  annual estim ate of sugar requirements for the fo llow ing  year. 
Thus, any excess production or drop in  consumption serves to  increase  
the s iz e  o f the carryover and requires a reduction  in  the fo llow ing  y ea r 's  
crop a llo tm en ts .
When a reduction  i s  necessary , the amount o f  th e  decrease i s  de­
termined by the Secretary  of A gricu lture and i s  proportioned out to  the 
in d iv id u a l growers on the b a s is  of th e ir  past production h is to r y . Sup­
pose, for example, the Secretary determines th at the 1974 sugar b eet  
crop w i l l  have to be reduced because o f a large carryover from 1973. To 
bring supply in to  l in e  w ith  demand, i t  i s  n ecessary  to  reduce acreage 
by 5 percent. Thus, a farmer w ith a 100 acre a llo tm en t based on h is  past 
th ree year production h is to r y  i s  permitted to  h arvest on ly  n in e ty -f iv e  
acres o f sugar b eets  for  sugar in  1974. In other words, the farmer's 
proportionate share i s  n in e ty -f iv e  a cres. The purpose o f  a ssign in g  
s p e c if ic  reductions to  in d iv id u a l farms i s  to  assure th at each grower 
w i l l  share in  the adjustment eq u itab ly . The same genera l process ap p lies  
when a d e c is io n  i s  made to  increase sugar production .
A given  farmer may p lan t more than h is  p roportionate share, but 
he can harvest for sugar only the o f f i c i a l l y  a llo c a te d  acreage. I f  he
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knowingly h a rv ests  more than h is  share, the grower f o r f e i t s  the con d i­
t io n a l payment guaranteed him by the law. The con d itio n a l payment i s  
the mechanism used by the fed era l government to  enforce compliance w ith  
the r e s t r ic t io n s  imposed on the grower by the program. As th ese  pay­
ments are an e s s e n t ia l  part o f the income from the crop, growers adhere 
c lo s e ly  to th e p ro v is io n s o f the l e g is la t io n .  Aside from lo s in g  the 
co n d itio n a l payment by non-compliance w ith  the proportionate share d e­
term ination , growers can lo se  payment by paying f ie ld  workers l e s s  than 
the wage ra te  determined by the Secretary  o f  A gricu lture to be fa ir  and 
reasonable or by employing ch ildren  under the age of 14 years to  work 
in  the f i e l d s .
Except for  the amendments in  the 1960*s which were d ir e c t ly  or 
in d ir e c t ly  r e la te d  to  C astro 's r i s e  to  power in  Cuba, the changes in  
the sugar a c ts  have been la r g e ly  concerned w ith  the a llo c a t io n  o f quotas 
to  the variou s supply a reas . The 1948 and 1951 a c ts  placed a b so lu te  
l im its  on the amount o f sugar to  be supp lied  the United S ta tes  market by 
mainland growers and gave any in crease  in  sugar requirements to  fo re ig n  
su p p lier s . In  1956, however, the amended a c t  elim inated  the a b so lu te  
quotas for mainland growers, thereby p erm itting  th e ir  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  
supplying the growing sugar market. Later amendments have continued to  
give mainland growers an opportunity to  share in  the expanding market 
for sugar.
Apart from the sugar a c t s ,  the fe d e r a l governmenthas advanced 
c e r ta in  other p o l ic ie s  s in ce  1934 which have s ig n if ic a n t ly  in flu en ced  
the amount o f  land devoted to sugar production in  the mainland United  
S ta te s .  Reclam ation continues to  be im portant in  the development and 
expansion o f sugar b eet cu ltu re  in  the w estern s ta t e s .  Further, various
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p iec es  o f labor le g is la t io n  have been important in  r e la t io n  to the c o s t
of sugar b eet and cane c u ltu r e . For example, P ub lic Law 78 was enacted
to a llo w  for  an annual im portation  o f farm w orkers, or braceros, from
33
Mexico to  meet the need for  farm labor. Passed in  1951 as a temporary 
measure, i t  remained in  e f f e c t  u n t il  1965, la r g e ly  through vigorous sup­
port from a g r ic u ltu r a l in t e r e s t s .  In a d d itio n , the fed era l government 
cu rren tly  permits the temporary employment o f fo re ig n  lab orers, mainly
34
from the Caribbean is la n d s , to  work in  the sugar cane f ie ld s  in  F lorid a .
To ob ta in  these la b o rers, the growers must prove to  the United S ta tes  
Department o f Labor th at dom estic workers are u n ava ilab le  for the type 
of work to  be done and th a t the adm ission o f  th e fo re ig n  laborers w i l l  
not r e s u lt  in  an adverse e f f e c t  upon employment con d itio n s w ith in  the 
United S ta te s  .
S ince passage o f the f i r s t  sugar a c t in  1934 the mainland sugar 
b eet and cane in d u str ie s  have in  e f f e c t  been under the d ir e c t  con tro l 
of the fed era l government. The 1934 a c t had as i t s  goa l the s t a b i l iz a ­
tio n  o f the sugar industry through lim it in g  expansion o f domestic sugar 
acreage and improving p r ic e s .  In subsequent a c ts  the purpose has been 
m odified  s l ig h t ly ,  g en era lly  to  allow  mainland producers to obtain  a 
grea ter  share o f the sugar market. The preamble o f  the Sugar Act of 
1948, and la te r  amended a c t s ,  s ta te s  that i t  i s  the purpose o f the a c t  
to  " protect the w elfa re  o f . . .  those engaged in  the dom estic sugar-
3 3 To Amend the A g r icu ltu ra l Act o f 1949. S ta tu te s  a t  Large. LXV, 
pp. 119-121.
^^Personal l e t t e r ,  Mr. J . N elson Fairbanks, V ice  President and 
General Manager, F lorida Sugar Cane League, I n c . ,  October 26, 1972.
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35producing in d u str y .” I t  le a v es  l i t t l e  doubt about the r o le  o f govern­
ment in  the a llo c a t io n  of a g r ic u ltu r a l land for sugar in  the co n tin en ta l 
United S ta te s . Chapter V i s  concerned w ith the in flu en ce  o f government 
p o lic y  and land acreage a llo c a te d  for  sugar production from 1890 through 
1933.
^^Sugar Act o f  1948, S ta tu te s  a t Large, LXI, p . 922 (1947).
CHAPTER V
THE INFLUENCE OF GOVERNMENT POLICIES ON THE AMOUNT OF LAND 
DEVOTED TO SUGAR PRODUCTION, 1890-1933
From 1890 through 1933 the amount o f land a llo c a te d  to  the pro­
duction o f sugar in  the co n tin en ta l United S ta tes  rose from 147,000 
acres to  1 ,194,000 acres (F igure 19). The p rec ise  acreage harvested  
varied  from year to  year , and a t  times the v a r ia tio n  was con sid erab le .
In 1890, n early  a l l  o f the acreage harvested for sugar was planted in  
sugar cane. By the 1930' s ,  however, a dramatic s h i f t  had occurred.
Sugar b ee ts  had become dominant.
The in crease in  land used for sugar production can be a ttr ib u ted  
to  numerous fa cto rs  in flu en c in g  mainland sugar c u ltu r e . No doubt the 
r is e  in  in d iv id u a l sugar consumption and the growth o f population were 
both important co n sid era tio n s . As Table 16 shows, consumption rose from 
53 pounds in  1890 to  110 pounds in  1930. At the same tim e, the popula­
tio n  o f the United S ta tes  n early  doubled, in creasin g  from 63,000,000 to  
s l ig h t ly  more than 123,000 ,000 .^  I t  did not fo llo w , however, that the 
increased qu antity  o f sugar needed to meet consumption requirements had
U .S .,  Department o f  Commerce, Bureau o f the Census, H isto r ic a l  
S t a t i s t ic s  o f the United S ta te s .  C olonial Times to  1957 (Washington, 
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to  come from the mainland United S ta te s .  From a purely economic stand­
p o in t, production c o s ts  were cheaper e lsew h ere . During the period 1890- 
1933, however, favorab le con d ition s fo r  sugar cu ltu re  g en era lly  prevailed  
on the mainland, la r g e ly  because o f p o l ic ie s  implemented by fed era l and 
s ta te  a u th o r it ie s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  the form er. Without th is  government a s ­
s is ta n c e  i t  i s  doubtfu l th at sugar acreage would have reached anything  
l ik e  the importance i t  had by the e a r ly  t h i r t i e s .  I t  i s  the purpose of 
th is  chapter to  examine government in flu en ce  on the amount o f land de­
voted to  sugar production during the period 1890-1933.
TABLE 16
Per Capita Sugar Consumption, U nited S ta te s , 1890-1970 
in  pounds, r e fin e d  b a s is
Year Pounds Year Pounds
1890 53 1935 97
1895 63 1940 96
1900 65 1945 74
1905 71 1950 101
1910 75 1955 98
1915 78 1960 98
1920 86 1965 96
1925 lOA 1970 102
1930 110
Source: U .S. , Department of Commerce, Bureau o f the Ce
to r ic a l  S t a t i s t i c s  o f the United S ta te s .  C olon ia l Times to 1957 (Wash­
in gton , B .C .; Government P rin tin g  O ff ic e ,  1961), p. 187, and U.S. De­
partment o f A g ricu ltu re , A g r icu ltu ra l S t a t i s t i c s .  1972 (Washington, D. 
C .: Government P r in tin g  O ffic e , 1972), p . 107.
F igures 19 and 20 portray the general growth and annual percen­
tage change in  acreage harvested for sugar between 1890 and 1933. The 
changes in  acreage were in fluenced  by many co n sid era tio n s , among o th ers , 
improved technology, weather c o n d itio n s , crop com petition , and economic
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FIGURE 20
PERCENTAGE CHANGE IN ACREAGE HARVESTED FOR SUGAR 
OVER PREVIOUS YEAR, CONTINENTAL UNITED STATES,
1890-1933
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Source: Computed from Tables 10 and 14
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n ation alism . But w h ile  th ese  and other fa c to r s  were s ig n if ic a n t ,  the 
r o le  o f government was o f primary importance in  the growth of the main­
land sugar cu ltu re . As one person in te r e ste d  in  the industry said :
Sugar . . .  has been the fo o tb a ll  of American p o l i t i c s  s in c e  you 
and I have been o f age and have known anything about b u sin ess  
a t a l l .  B usiness co n sid era tio n s have never p revailed  in  d i s ­
cu ssin g  i t .  I t  has always been c o n tro lled  by what have been  
deemed a t the time to  be the p o l i t i c a l  requirements o f the  
hour.
During the period under review , government p o l ic ie s  had more in flu en ce  
on sugar b eet than on sugar cane cu ltu re . The obvious exp lan ation  seems 
to  be th a t beet growing had a wider geographical d is tr ib u t io n  and th ere­
by b eet growers had more p o l i t i c a l  in flu en ce  w ith  Congress and the exe­
cu tiv e  branch. Cane a t  th is  time was important only in  L ouisiana.
During the n in eteen th  century only a sm all percentage o f the sug­
ar consumed in  the United S ta tes  came from mainland producers. S ince  
sugar was a prominent item  on the import l i s t ,  a duty was imposed on i t ,  
making sugar a major source o f  revenue for the fed era l government. While 
such a con d ition  i s  hard to  imagine in  our own tim e, during th e 1880's  
the fed era l treasury was co n tin u a lly  plagued by a surplus o f revenue. 
Congress was determined to  reduce the su rp lu s. The most exped ient way 
was to  reduce or remove the import duty on c e r ta in  item s. S ince sugar 
was a major source o f revenue, many members o f Congress f e l t  the duty 
on i t  should be lowered or elim inated .
1890-1913
By 1890, the need to  m aintain a sugar t a r i f f  for revenue was
2
U .S ., Congress, House, Committee on Ways and Means, T a r if f  
Schedules. H earings. 62d Cong., 3d s e s s . ,  1913, p. 2410.
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c e r ta in ly  no longer p ress in g . A fter  con sid erab le  d iscu ss io n  and debate, 
Congress enacted the T a r if f  Act of 1890 which placed raw sugar on the 
fr e e  l i s t  (Table 15). P ro tection  for  mainland growers was continued , 
however, in  the form of a bounty on sugar produced in  the co n tin en ta l 
United S ta te s . In accordance w ith  the t a r i f f  law, the bounty was to be 
e f f e c t iv e  u n t i l  1905.
While the sugar duty had been viewed by most people simply as a 
source o f revenue for the fed era l treasu ry , mainland growers saw i t  as 
p ro tec tio n  for th e ir  sp e c ia lty  crop. In te rested  in  re ta in in g  th is  pro­
te c t io n ,  growers presented th e ir  p o s it io n  to  Congress during con sid era­
t io n  o f the 1890 t a r i f f  a c t .  The c o a s ta l r e f in e r s  were a ls o  in tere ste d  
in  the le g is la t io n .  S ince th e ir  b u siness la r g e ly  depended upon the im­
p o rta tio n  of raw sugar, they wanted a duty placed on imported refin ed  
sugar. Such a duty would p rotect th e ir  operations by g rea tly  reducing  
the amount o f refined  sugar imported from fo re ig n  sources. Further, the 
r e f in e r s  favored a low duty, even no duty, on imported raw sugar sin ce  
they saw no advantage in  having to purchase th e ir  su p p lies from higher
a c t iv i t y  along the co a st and higher p r o f it s  for  the r e f in e r s .  This con­
f l i c t  o f in te r e s t  g en era lly  prevailed  between the mainland growers and 
c o a s ta l r e f in e r s  throughout much o f the period  1890-1933.
At the l e g i s la t iv e  hearings for  the 1890 t a r i f f  a c t ,  the growers 
and r e f in e r s  presented th e ir  r e sp ec tiv e  p o s it io n s  on the sugar duty.
The growers argued th a t p ro tection  should be continued because the fed ­
e r a l government had encouraged heavy investm ent in  sugar production
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3
through p ro tec tiv e  d u tie s  prior to  1890. To change the p o lic y  without 
s u f f ic ie n t  warning was u n fa ir . R epresentatives o f  the Louisiana cane 
industry pointed to the impact th at free  sugar would have in  th e ir  
s t a t e 's  economy. They further noted that adequate p ro tec tio n  would r e ­
s u lt  in  an expansion o f mainland sugar production and so in crease the 
n a tio n 's  economic independence and in tern a l growth. Spokesmen for the 
beet growers argued that sin ce  the beet industry was s t i l l  in  i t s  i n i ­
t i a l  s tages  o f development the removal o f the duty on raw sugar would
4
damage, perhaps d estro y , beet cu ltu re  in  the United S ta te s .  No one, 
they in s is t e d ,  would r is k  c a p ita l in  beet production under such condi­
t io n s  as would p rev a il w ithout t a r i f f  p ro tectio n . The r e f in e r s ,  on the 
other hand, wanted to  r e ta in  a reasonable import duty on refin ed  sugar, 
but argued th a t the reduction  or e lim in ation  o f the duty on raw sugar 
would lower the p r ice  o f sugar and thereby b e n e fit  consumers.^ Congress 
f in a l ly  went along w ith  the view s of both the growers and the r e f in e r s .  
The bounty provided continued p ro tectio n  for mainland growers and a 
duty on refin ed  sugar s a t is f ie d  the r e f in e r s .
The T a r iff  Act o f 1890  ̂ w ith  i t s  bounty p r o v is io n , had a p o s it iv e  
impact on the amount o f land devoted to sugar. As shown in  Figure 19, 
acreage harvested for sugar increased  by 120,000 acres between 1890 and 
1894. Most o f the in crease was in  sugar cane. An important fa cto r  in
3
S it te r so n , Sugar Country, pp. 326-327, and U .S ., Congress, House, 
Committee on Ways and Means, R evision  of the T a r if f .  H earings. 51st 
Cong., 1st s e s s . ,  1890, pp. 624-639.
4
U .S .,  Congress, House, R evision  o f the T a r i f f .  Hearings. 1890, 
pp. 639-653.
^I b id . . pp. 655-665 .
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the expansion of cane acreage was the f if te e n -y e a r  period the bounty was 
to  be In e f f e c t .^  P la n te rs , desirou s o f taking f u l l  advantage of the 
bounty, not on ly  Increased acreage, but Invested h ea v ily  In fa c to r ie s  
and a d d itio n a l land su ited  to  cane. Between 1890 and 1894, nearly  $30, 
000,000 In bounty payments was paid to  mainland sugar growers.^ The 
la r g e s t  portion  o f I t  went to  Louisiana cane p la n ters .
While the bounty p ro v is io n  a ls o  served to  stim u la te  sugar beet
production , the expansion o f b eet cu ltu re  was given a d d itio n a l Impetus
by the duty free  Im portation of sugar machinery and b eet seed . Since
b eet cu ltu re  was r e la t iv e ly  new, the Increase In acreage between 1890
and 1894 was le s s  than In the case o f sugar cane. A number o f In terested
p eop le , growers and p rocessors a l ik e ,  saw the 1890 a c t  as both saving
and encouraging beet c u ltu r e . As one noted au th ority  sa id ;
I t  Is c e r ta in  that I t  gave hope to  both operators and growers, 
and between the time th is  a c t  went Into e f f e c t .  In October,
1890, and the fo llow in g  June, some $6 ,000 ,000 had been In ­
v ested  In b eet sugar fa c to r ie s  In th is  country . . .  This sm all 
bounty, even for a b r ie f  tim e, was a wonderful stim ulus to  
the s tru g g lin g  Industry.®
The lo s s  o f revenue from Imported raw sugar and the burden o f  
bounty payments to  mainland sugar growers rap id ly  d ep leted  the surplus 
In the fe d e r a l treasu ry . In the p o l i t i c a l  campaign o f 1892, the T a r iff  
Act o f  1890, notably the sugar p ro v is io n s , came under a tta c k . When the
^ U .S ., Congress, House, Committee on Ways and Means, T a r iff  Hear­
ings , 54th Cong., 2nd s e s s . ,  1897, p. 624.
^ E ll ls ,  T a r iff  on Sugar, p . 47.
^ U niversity  o f C a lifo r n ia , A gricu ltu ra l Experiment S ta tio n , The 
C a lifo rn ia  Sugar Industry , by George W. Shaw, Experiment S ta tio n  B u lle ­
t in  No. 149 (B erkeley, C a l i f . :  U n iv ersity  o f  C a lifo rn ia  Experiment S ta ­
t io n ,  1903), p. 17.
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Democrats, who had campaigned on a p o lic y  o f  lower t a r i f f s ,  won the 
presidency there was l i t t l e  doubt th at changes were forthcom ing.
In the renewed debate over the t a r i f f  law , the mainland sugar 
Industry , e s p e c ia l ly  the growers, again pleaded th e ir  case In Congress. 
Cane growers wanted a con tin u ation  o f the bounty or equ ivalent p ro tec ­
t io n  because the promised permanence of the bounty had been Instrum ental 
In encouraging expansion o f cane acreage and Investment In land and
9
machinery. Once again  the growers c ite d  the r o le  o f cane In L o u is ia n a 's
economy. A spokesman sa id :
. . .  I t  Is the c h ie f  in d u stry  o f the S ta te  o f  L ouisiana, h a lf  
o f I t s  people and h a lf  o f I t s  c a p ita l are d ir e c t ly  or In­
d ir e c t ly  engaged In the Industry. More than h a lf  a m illio n  
people are dependent upon our Louisiana sugar Industry for  
th e ir  d a lly  bread and we have more than a hundred m illio n  
d o lla r s  Invested In I t .
Beet I n te r e s ts  a lso  sought r e te n tio n  o f the bounty. They argued th a t
the fe d e r a l government had a duty to honor th e bounty for the f u l l  time
period as c a lle d  for In the 1890 t a r i f f  law. Further, they I n s is te d ,
rep ea l o f  the bounty w ithout compensating p r o te c tio n  In some other form
was tantamount to  a red u ction  In mainland b e e t  and cane production . An
In e v ita b le  r e s u lt  would be the lo s s  of m il l io n s  o f d o lla r s  o f c a p ita l
to  the American economy.
The arguments o f the mainland growers on ly  p a r t ia l ly  convinced
C ongress. In the House, a t a r i f f  b i l l  was passed which placed raw sugar
on th e duty fr e e  l i s t  and ab o lish ed  the bounty. The outcome In the
^U .S ., Congress, House, Committee on Ways and Means, T a r if f  Hear­
ings , 53d Cong., 1 st s e s s . ,  1893, p. 536.
lOlb ld . .  p. 535.
^\ b l d . .  p . 519.
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Senate, however, was q u ite  d if f e r e n t .  To win approval o f the t a r i f f
b i l l  in  the Senate the v o te s  o f  the Louisiana senators were needed, and
12th ese  gentlemen in s is te d  on some p ro tection  for  the cane growers. A f­
te r  considerab le d is c u s s io n , the Senate and House reached agreement, and 
the T a r iff  Act o f 1894 was passed w ith  a p ro tec tio n  p ro v is io n . I t  im­
posed an ad valorem duty o f 40 percent on imported raw sugar or the 
eq u iva len t o f about 1 cen t a pound a t cu rrently  p rev a ilin g  p rices (Table 
1 5). The bounty was rep ealed .
The lower duty enacted in  the 1894 t a r i f f  law in fluenced  the 
amount o f land a llo c a te d  to sugar production. As might have been ex ­
p ected , passage o f the a c t  brought an alm ost immediate reduction  in  sugar 
acreage. In 1895, t o t a l  acreage harvested was 22 percent le s s  than in  
th e previous year (F igure 2 0 ) . The fo llow ing  year acreage harvested  
in creased , but i t  decreased again  in  1897. In the four years the t a r i f f  
was in  e f f e c t ,  1894-1897, t o t a l  acreage harvested for sugar d eclin ed  from
267,000 to 232,000 a cres  (Figure 19).
The mainland cane industry su ffered  from the removal of the bounty 
and the ensuing lower duty on raw sugar. Cane acreage harvested f lu c ­
tuated from 1895 through 1897, the e f f e c t iv e  crop years of the a c t ,  but 
i t  remained below the acreage recorded between 1892 and 1894 (F igure 19). 
Probably some of the d e c lin e  can be a ttr ib u ted  to  s l ig h t ly  lower p r ic es
for sugar, e s p e c ia l ly  during 1895 (Table 1 7 ). A more important fa c to r ,
13however, was the lower ra te  o f duty provided by the 1894 t a r i f f  a c t .
^^Taussig, T a r if f  H istory o f the United S ta te s . 6th e d .,  p. 308. 
C ongress, House, T a r iff  H earings. 1897, p. 624.
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TABLE 17
Average Annual R e ta il Price o f Sugar, 1890-1933
Year Cents per pound Year Cents per
1890 6.9 1912 6 .3
1891 6 .0 1913 5.5
1892 5 .6 1914 5.9
1893 5 .9 1915 6 .6
1894 5 .5 1916 8.0
1895 5 .3 1917 9 .3
1896 5 .6 1918 9 .5
1897 5 .6 1919 11.3
1898 5 .9 1920 19.4
1899 5 .9 1921 8 .0
1900 6 .1 1922 7 .3
1901 6 .0 1923 9.9
1902 5 .6 1924 9 .0
1903 5 .6 1925 7 .0
1904 5 .9 1926 6 .8
1905 6 .0 1927 7 .2
1906 5.7 1928 6.9
1907 5.8 1929 6 .4
1908 5 .9 1930 6 .1
1909 5.9 1931 5.8
1910 6 .0 1932 5.0
1911 6 .1 1933 5.3
Source: U .S ., Department o f Commerce, Bureau of the Census, H is­
t o r ic a l  S t a t i s t ic s  o f the United S ta te s . C o lon ia l Times to 1957 (Washing­
ton , D .C .: Government P r in tin g  O ffic e , 1961), p. 128.
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While a decrease in  cane acreage occurred, the growers w ith  sm all in d i­
v id u a l a creages, who even w ith  the bounty had had d i f f ic u l t y  op eratin g , 
represented  much o f the lo s s .
Sugar b eet acreage harvested  for  sugar d id  not respond to  the  
t a r i f f  a c t  in  the same way as sugar cane (Figure 19). To some e x te n t ,  
b eet growers were in fluenced  by the proposed t a r i f f  le g is la t io n  b efore  
i t  was enacted by Congress. With advance knowledge that t a r i f f  changes 
were probably forthcom ing, growers did not in crea se  acreage in  1894 b e ­
cause they were ursure about the le v e l  o f p ro tec tio n  in  any new t a r i f f  
le g is la t io n  and were not co n fid en t th at the bounty would be paid on the  
1894 crop. Although a lower duty was enacted in  1894, b eet acreage har­
vested  increased  s l ig h t ly  in  1895 and more than doubled in  1896 (Figure  
19). Beet growers almost c e r ta in ly  would not have expanded acreage dur­
ing those years i f  the only p ro tec tio n  or a id  they received  came from 
the import duty. The reason fo r  the sharp expansion in  acreage was th a t  
a number o f s ta te s  passed laws to  a id  and encourage b eet production w ith ­
in  th e ir  boundaries. The two most common types o f s ta te  le g is la t io n  were 
the payment of bounties and the exemption o f b eet-su gar  fa c to r ie s  from 
ta x a tio n . Of the two, however, bounties were the most important in  stim ­
u la tin g  the expansion o f b eet acreage in  the m id-1890's.^^  Among the
s ta te s  o ffe r in g  a bounty were Nebraska, Utah, M innesota, New York, and 
15
Michigan. In most in s ta n c e s , the s ta te  bounty was s u f f ic ie n t  to  make 
up the d iffe r e n c e  between the repealed  fed era l bounty and the import
C ongress, House, Report on the Beet Sugar Industry in  the 
United S ta te s .  H. Doc. 158, 65th C ong., 1 st s e s s . ,  1917, p. 16.
^^Cherington, ’’S ta te  B o u n tie s ,” pp. 381-386.
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duty provided under the 1894 t a r i f f  a c t .
In 1897j b eet acreage harvested for  sugar was down from the le v e l  
of the previous year (Figure 1 9 ). An important reason for the decrease  
was the d ec lin in g  in flu en ce  o f  the s ta te  b ou n ties. Some o f the bounty 
laws had been enacted for a period o f  on ly  two or three years and had 
exp ired . In sev era l in s ta n c e s , the s ta te s  fa i le d  to  make the bounty 
payments or the bounty law was declared  u n co n stitu tio n a l. Further, 
some s ta te s  attempted to  reduce the amount of the bounty when i t  became 
c le a r  th a t the le g is la tu r e  had misjudged the bounty's impact on beet 
production and the s ta te  budget. The Michigan le g is la tu r e ,  for example, 
enacted a bounty law in  1897 which provided for  a 1 cent a pound bounty 
on sugar, providing the farmer received  $4.00 per ton for h is  b e e ts .  
S h ortly  th e r e a fte r , the le g is la t u r e ,  alarmed by the number and s iz e  o f 
cla im s, reduced the bounty to % cent a pound.  ̂ At the same tim e, i t  
refu sed  to f i x  a maximum d o lla r  lim it  on bounty payments as requested  
by the governor. The governor then promptly vetoed the b i l l ,  leav in g  
the old  1 cen t a pound bounty in  e f f e c t .  When the s ta te  trea su rer , a c t ­
ing  on advice from the attorn ey  gen era l, refused  to  pay a claim  submit­
ted  by the Michigan Sugar Company, the company brought s u it  a g a in st the 
S ta te  o f M ichigan. The law was declared  u n co n stitu tio n a l a f te r  the 
Michigan Supreme Court fa i le d  to  uphold the se c t io n  o f the a c t  which
provided for the encouragement o f  the sugar b eet industry through
18payment o f a bounty.
^^U.S., Congress, House, N ational Defense M igration . H earings. 
"H istory o f Sugar B eet Labor in  M ichigan," 1941, p. 7862.
l^ I b id . .  p. 7863.
IB u .S ., Congress, House, Report on the Beet Sugar Industry . 1917,
p . 15.
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When the T a r iff  Act o f 1894 was passed i t  seemed u n lik e ly  to many 
th a t mainland sugar growers would ever aga in  r e c e iv e  the p ro tec tio n  a f ­
forded them under the 1890 t a r i f f  law. But in  1896 the p o l i t i c a l  fo r ­
tunes o f the country changed and the R epublicans regained the presidency. 
During the campaign, the t a r i f f  q u estion  rece iv ed  con sid erab le  a tte n ­
t io n . While the Democrats continued to  be a g a in st a t a r i f f  for  p rotec­
t io n , the R epublicans in s is te d  th at mainland growers were e n t it le d  to  
some a s s is ta n c e  through le g is la t iv e  means. To t h is  end, they in serted  
the fo llo w in g  in to  th e ir  party platform :
We condemn the p resen t A dm inistration  fo r  not keeping f a i t h  w ith  
the sugar producers of the United S ta te s .  The Republican party  
favors such p ro tec tio n  as w i l l  lead to the production on Ameri­
can s o i l  o f  a l l  the sugar which American people u se , and for  
which we are sending abroad annually more than $100,000,000 to  
fo re ig n  c o u n tr ie s .
The Republicans wanted a higher duty to p r o te c t  sugar growers. But s in ce  
most o f the sugar consumed in  the United S ta te s  was imported, a higher  
duty a ls o  meant a d d itio n a l revenue for the trea su ry . By th is  time rev e­
nue was so r e ly  needed because the 1894 t a r i f f  law was not producing the  
revenue th a t i t s  framers had p red ic ted .
Soon a f t e r  the Republicans took o f f i c e .  Congress passed the T a r if f  
Act o f 1897, a ls o  known as the D ingley  T a r i f f .  I t  increased  the duty on 
imported raw sugar and provided fo r  the com plete co u n terv a ilin g  o f a l l  
b ou nties paid by fo re ig n  governments on sugar shipped to  t h is  country 
(Table 1 5 ). The new t a r i f f  a c t ,  whose major p ro v is io n s remained in  
force  for f i f t e e n  y ea rs , stim ulated  the expansion o f  mainland sugar c u l ­
tu re . But the D ingley T a r iff  was only one o f  sev era l government p o l ic ie s
^ % .S ., C ongress, House, T a r iff  H earings, 1897, p. 661.
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in flu en c in g  the amount o f land devoted to  sugar production in  the main­
land United S ta tes  a t  th is  tim e. The e f fo r t s  o f the Department o f A gri­
c u ltu r e , led  by Secretary James W ilson, and the outcome o f the Spanish- 
American War were important in flu en ces  as w e ll .  Furthermore, reclam a­
tio n  o f ar id  lands under p rov ision s o f the Carey Act and the Reclamation  
Act provided impetus for the expansion of b eet cu ltu re  in  the w estern  
United S ta te s .  An a n a ly s is  o f the r e la tio n sh ip  between these p o l ic ie s  
and acreage harvested for sugar from 1897 to  1913 r e f l e c t s  th e ir  r o le  
in  the expansion o f sugar cu ltu re .
The period 1897-1913 was one of rapid expansion o f sugar cu ltu re  
in  mainland United S ta tes  (Figure 1 9 ). In 1897, t o t a l  acreage harvested  
for sugar was 232,000 a cre s . By 1913, i t  had r is e n  to  835,000 acres an 
in crease  o f  260 percent during the period . While both b eet and cane 
acreage expanded, the former recorded the la r g e st  in crease  in  acreage  
harvested . Indeed, i t  was during th is  period that the sugar b eet became 
an e s ta b lish e d  part o f American a g r ic u ltu r e . While increased  consump­
tio n  accounted for  part o f the growth in  acreage, a more important fa c ­
tor was the e lim in a tio n  of some of the tr a d it io n a l supply areas a f te r
the turn o f the century (Table 1 ) .
For mainland cane growers, however, the period 1897-1913 was one 
of fr u s tr a t io n  and disappointm ent. In the ea r ly  1890's ,  w ith enactment 
of the bounty, Louisiana growers were o p tim is t ic  about the fu tu re o f  
cane c u ltu r e . But optimism faded in  1894 when a Democratic Congress 
lowered the duty. When the Congress reversed i t s e l f  and passed the Ding­
le y  T a r if f ,  growers once again were encouraged about sugar cane as a
commercial endeavor. In response to the t a r i f f ,  cane acreage harvested
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increased  during the period 1897-1901 (Figure 1 9 ). The sharp temporary
decrease in  acreage which occurred in  1899 was the r e su lt  of a d estru c-
20
t iv e  fr o s t  in  the Louisiana cane reg ion .
Just when cane acreage appeared to be recovering  from the fr o s t
damage, the a f t e r e f f e c t s  of the Spanish-American War threatened continued
expansion o f  cane cu ltu r e . Follow ing the war, cane growers co rr ec tly
perceived the annexation of Puerto Rico and the P h ilip p in e  Isla n d s, along
w ith  American su p erv ision  of Cuba, as a ser io u s th reat to  th e ir  cropping
system . C loser a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  th ese  areas was undoubtedly b e n e f ic ia l
to  c e r ta in  manufacturing in t e r e s t s ,  in clud ing  co a s ta l sugar r e f in e r s ,
but i t  would be a t  the expense o f mainland growers o f  subtropical crops
21
such as sugar cane. What growers feared most became a r e a l ity  a fte r  
the turn of the century. Each o f the newly a sso c ia ted  te r r ito r ie s  was 
granted a co n cess io n , ranging from duty free  a ccess  to a reduction from 
the f u l l  du ty , on raw sugar shipped to the United S ta te s  market (Table 
15). In each in s ta n c e , the American Cane Growers A ssocia tion , spokes­
man for  the mainland cane growers, p rotested  the con cession s.
Although t a r i f f  concessions to Puerto R ico , the P h ilip p in e I s la n d s ,  
and Cuba were not made immediately a f t e r  con clusion  of the war, the a n t i ­
c ip a tio n  o f such con cession s in fluenced  growers and, consequently, the 
amount of land a llo c a te d  to  cane c u ltu r e . Whereas acreage harvested in  
1901 was the la r g e s t  s in ce  1890, i t  d ec lin ed  sharply in  1902 and again  
in  1903 (F igure 1 9 ). Whether the fea rs  o f the growers regarding t a r i f f
20U .S .,  Department o f  Commerce, Bureau o f the Census, Twelfth Cen­
sus o f the United S ta te s , 1900; A g r icu ltu re . V I, p. 447.
21S it te r s o n , Sugar Country, p. 341.
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concessions were r e a l or imagined, the e f f e c t  was the same, causing many
22growers to reconsider th e ir  r o le  in  the mainland cane in d u stry . Again, 
p o l i t i c s  was in flu en c in g  the amount o f cane acreage harvested  for sugar.
The impact of the t a r i f f  reductions for o ffsh o re  producers le s se n ­
ed a fte r  severa l years and cane growers adjusted th e ir  acreages accord­
in g ly . During the period 1905-1912, w ith  immigration supporting rapid 
population growth, cane acreage harvested tended to  in cr ea se . In years 
when acreage did d e c lin e , as in  1906 and 1912, i t  was prim arily  the re ­
su lt  o f unfavorable weather con d itio n s or d ise a se . The granting  o f fu r­
ther t a r i f f  con cession s to  the P h ilip p in e  Islands in  1909 had l i t t l e  
in flu en ce on the mainland cane growers. These growers had argued that 
any further con cession s would be detrim ental to mainland cane production, 
but such proved not to  be the c a se . Indeed, the 317,000 acre harvest 
of 1911 was the la r g e st  to  be recorded between 1890 and 1933 (Figure 19).
The tech n ica l c a p a b i l i t ie s  and p o l i t i c a l  in flu en ce  o f  the Depart­
ment o f A gricu lture were a ls o  important to  the development o f  cane c u l­
tu re. The department aided growers in  developing improved c u lt iv a t io n
p racticesJ  cooperated in  e s ta b lish in g  experiment s ta t io n s  devoted to  cane
23
research , and helped f ig h t  cane d is e a s e s . A ssista n ce  in  combating cane 
d isea ses  was e s p e c ia l ly  important a f te r  1900 when th e ir  damage became 
p a r ticu la r ly  seriou s in  the L ouisiana cane reg ion . Further, the depart­
ment aided cane growers in  an in d ir e c t  way. While a l l  a sp ec ts  of
90
I t  should be pointed  out that Hawaii, an important sugar cane 
producing area , was a ls o  annexed by the United S ta te s  in  1898 and sugar 
from the is la n d s  was th erea fter  adm itted duty fr e e .
23S itte r so n , Sugar Country, p. 345.
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a g r ic u ltu r e  were of concern to  Secretary  W ilson, he was p a r ticu la r ly  
in te r e s te d  in  the development o f  sugar b eet c u ltu r e . By v ir tu e  of the 
w idespread d is tr ib u tio n  of sugar b eet farming, both a c tu a l and p o te n t ia l,  
the department was ab le to  e n l i s t  con sid erab le  p o l i t i c a l  support in  Con­
gress for  the development of b eet c u ltu r e . Thus, when an is su e  r e la t in g  
to the mainland sugar in d u stry , such as t a r i f f  p ro tec tio n , came before  
C ongress, the cane growers were the in d ir e c t  b en e fic ia ry  o f the p o l i t i c a l  
in flu en ce  held by the b eet industry and la r g e ly  generated by the Depart­
ment o f  A gricu ltu re.
For the sugar beet industry  the period 1897-1913 was perhaps the
most important in  i t s  h is to r y . I f  the period from 1890 to 1897 was the
developm ental period, as some have teirmed i t ,  then the fo llow ing  s ix teen  
years were the growth period . One w r ite r , analyzing the industry in  1913,
noted th at the sugar b eet industry was v ir tu a l ly  created  between 1897
24and 1913. Figures showing the amount o f land devoted to  b eet produc­
t io n  tend to su b sta n tia te  th is  ob servation  (Figure 1 9 ). In 1897, only
41,000 acres o f b eets  were harvested for sugar. By 1913, there were 518, 
000 a c r e s , an im pressive 1300 percent ga in . This rapid growth was la rg e­
ly  the r e s u lt  of favorable government p o l ic ie s .
Perhaps the most important government d e c is io n  to in flu en ce  favor­
ab ly  th e growth of b eet cu ltu re  was passage o f the T a r iff  Act o f 1897.
By r a is in g  the duty on imported sugar, the fed era l government provided
25
con sid erab le  stim ulus for the dom estic expansion o f  b eet cu ltu re .
^^Roy G. Blakey, "The Proposed Sugar T a r iff ,"  P o l i t i c a l  Science  
Q uarterly . XXVIII (June, 1913), p. 246.
25U .S ., Congress, House, Report on the Beet Sugar Industry, 1917,
p.  X.
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The in flu en ce  of the new t a r i f f  was not y e t ev id en t in  the acreage har­
vested  in  1898 because the time sin ce  enactment o f the law was i n s u f f i ­
c ie n t  to  a llow  for  factory  con stru ction  to  be com pleted. By 1899, how­
ever , the b e n e f ic ia l  in flu en ce o f the t a r i f f  was c le a r ly  n o ticea b le  as 
beet acreage harvested for sugar reached 110,000 acres (Figure 1 9 ). The 
high ra te  o f  duty le g is la te d  in  1897 remained in  e f f e c t  u n t i l  1913. I t  
th erefore served as a continuous encouragement for  the expansion of b eet  
cu ltu re  throughout the period.
While the t a r i f f  provided a con sid erab le in ce n tiv e  to  growers to  
enlarge b ee t acreage, the Department o f  A gricu ltu re was doing i t s  part 
as w e ll .  Although the department has been concerned w ith  promoting b eet  
cu ltu re  for  some tim e, i t s  g r e a te st  involvement came a f te r  the appoin t­
ment o f James W ilson as Secretary of A gricu ltu re in  1897. From the time 
Wilson took o f f ic e  u n t i l  he was r e lie v e d  in  1913, the department expended 
a great d ea l of tim e, e f f o r t ,  and money encouraging the development of 
beet c u ltu r e . Although the in flu en ce  of W ilson and h is  co llea g u es  in  
the department can not e a s ily  be q u a n tif ie d , there seems l i t t l e  doubt 
that th e ir  e f fo r t s  were o f major importance in  the rapid ex ten sion  of 
b eet c u ltu r e . As one economist sa id ;
The growth o f th is  industry can, in  the main, be a ttr ib u ted  to  
two fa c to r s:  f i r s t ,  to  the a c tio n s  o f James W ilson, who, as 
Secretary  o f A gricu ltu re . . .  induced American c a p it a l i s t s  to  
in v e s t  . . .  in  the crea tio n  o f 76 b eet-su gar fa c to r ie s ,  thus 
crea tin g  a new American a g r ic u ltu r a l industry; the second fa c ­
tor was, o f cou rse, the t a r i f f  p ro tec tio n  accorded th is  in ­
dustry from i t s  in cep tion .^
Wilson never denied h is  in te r e s t  and in flu en ce  in  the expansion o f beet
^^Bettman, "Beet-Sugar In d u stry ,” p. 370.
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cu ltu r e . Indeed, he was very proud o f  i t .  In the annual report o f the
Secretary o f  A gricu ltu re in  1912 he wrote:
The r a is in g  o f sugar b eets  for sugar making can hardly be 
regarded as being an e s ta b lish ed  industry  16 years ago. Be­
ginn ings had been made, but the su ccess o f the industry was
not assu red . Under encouragement o f law, th is  department 
promoted the growth of the in d u stry , and the industry grew . . .  
and i t  became firm ly  e s ta b lish e d .
Moreover, the in flu en ce  o f  the Department o f A gricu lture was
c le a r ly  suggested  during hearings on the T a r iff  Act o f 1909. Although
the a c t  did not reduce the duty on imported sugar, there was a g ita t io n
in  Congress for  t a r i f f  r e v is io n . A d e le g a tio n  representing  the Michigan
sugar b eet in d u stry  pleaded for  continued p ro tec tio n . In making the
p lea , a spokesman for the d e le g a tio n  sa id :
I  w ish to  c a l l  the a tte n t io n  o f the committee to one fa c t .  The 
investm ent which our company made in  the sugar b u siness was one 
which was made on the in v ita t io n  and urgent advice o f the United  
S ta tes  Government through i t s  Department o f A gricu ltu re; and a l ­
so i t  was based upon the recognized  p o lic y  o f the adm in istration  
and the party  in  power o f p ro tec tin g  and encouraging dom estic or 
home in d u s tr ie s .  I f  i t  had not been for  th is  encouragement and 
for  the p ledge made by the Republican party in  i t s  p latform , and 
the r e lia n c e  th a t we had upon the continuance o f the p o lic y  of 
p r o te c t io n , I  am c e r ta in  th at th is  p a r ticu la r  investm ent never 
would have been made. I t  i s  an unfortunate fa c t  that s in ce  the  
investm ent was made and we commenced doing b u siness one of the 
most urgent demands upon our time and a tte n t io n  has been for  
r e s is t in g  o f e f fo r t s  made in  Congress o f the United S ta te s , not 
w ith  m a lic e , b u t, as we b e lie v e  w ith  the c e r ta in  r e s u lt ,  i f  
s u c c e s s fu l ,  o f hampering or d estroy in g  the industry .
There seems l i t t l e  qu estion  th a t the Department o f A g ricu ltu re , under
W ilson 's d ir e c t io n , aided and encouraged the expansion o f  beet c u ltu re .
2 7 U .S .,  Department o f A g r icu ltu re , Annual Report o f the Department 
o f A g r icu ltu re . 1912 (Washington, D .C .: Government P r in tin g  O ff ic e , 1913), 
p. 17.
2 8 U .S .,  Congress, House, Committee on Ways and Means, T a r if f  Hear­
in g s , 60th Cong., 2d s e s s . ,  1909, p. 3317.
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While the government provided d ir e c t  encouragement for the pro­
duction of sugar b eets  through t a r i f f  le g is la t io n  and the tech n ica l aid  
and promotional a c t i v i t i e s  o f the Department o f A g ricu ltu re , i t  a lso  
stim ulated the expansion o f b eet cu lture by implementing p o l ic ie s  de­
signed to rec la im  arid  lands in  the western United S ta te s .  Passage of 
the Carey and Reclam ation a c ts  opened the way for  the development of 
in ten siv e  a g r icu ltu re  on heretofore unused or l i t t l e  used land. Of the
nearly 290,000 acres reclaim ed and ir r ig a te d  under the Carey Act by 1909,
29
approximately 162,000 acres  were in  Idaho. No b ee ts  had been grown for  
sugar in  Idaho prior to  1900 (Figure 1 ). In 1903, on some o f the newly 
reclaim ed and ir r ig a te d  land, beet cu ltu re was introduced in to  the a g r i­
cu ltu ra l economy. Approximately 5,000 acres o f b ee ts  were harvested in  
30
Idaho that y ea r . T h erea fter , sugar b eets  became an e s ta b lish e d  crop.
In 1909, nearly  16,000 acres o f b eet were harvested  for sugar in  the  
31s ta te .  The g r e a te s t  p ortion  o f th is  acreage was on land developed under 
p rovision s o f the Carey A ct.
Although the Reclamation Act was passed in  1902, sev era l years 
elapsed before any p r o je c ts  developed under i t  were in  op eration . By 
1909, however, con sid erab le  a g r icu ltu ra l a c t iv i t y  was underway in  r e ­
claimed a rea s . Sugar b e e ts  were introduced and grown wherever fe a s ib le .  
In Arizona, for  example, the S a lt  River P r o je c t , one o f the i n i t i a l  pro­
je c ts  authorized  under the a c t ,  eagerly  encouraged the growth of b e e ts .
90
U .S .,  Census, T hirteenth  Census; 1910. V, p. 846.
30Leonard J . A rrington , Beet Sugar in  the West (S e a tt le ;  Univer­
s i t y  o f Washington P r e ss , 1966), p. 184.
31
U .S ., Census, T hirteenth  Census: 1910, V, p. 692.
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I t  seems fa ir  to  say that the S a lt River P roject was d ir e c t ly  resp o n sib le
for the development o f beet cu lture in  A rizona, and the a sso c ia ted  sugar
factory  a t  G lendale, near Phoenix. In rep orting  about the p roject and
the b eet industry  in  the s ta te ,  Charles S a lyor, Secretary W ilson's sp e c ia l
agent for  the sugar beet industry , wrote:
The Glendale factory  i s  the f i r s t  located  in  a d i s t r ic t  watered 
by ir r ig a t io n  d itch es  or reserv o irs  b u i l t  by the Government of 
the United S ta te s . I t s  ex isten ce  i s  dependent e n t ir e ly  upon 
the new ir r ig a t io n  and reclam ation a c t passed by Congress r e ­
c e n tly  . . .  The factory  . . .  w i l l  be the f i r s t  to demonstrate the 
b en eficen ce  o f that a c t o f Congress, which w i l l  even tu a lly  r e ­
cla im  m illio n s  of acres o f land now s t e r i l e  from lack of w ater.
Other sugar fa c to r ie s  w i l l  dou btless fo llo w , bringing th is  land 
in to  use in  in te n s iv e  and productive a g r ic u ltu r e .
In 1909, Arizona harvested approximately 4 ,500 acres o f  b eets  for pro-
33
cess in g  a t  the Glendale p lan t.
Another example o f the in flu en ce  o f the Reclamation Act on beet 
cu ltu re  i s  the development of the Reclamation Serv ice  p roject a t  H untley, 
Montana, located  in  the southeastern part o f the s t a t e .  Although autho­
r ized  in  1905, ir r ig a t io n  f a c i l i t i e s  were not a v a ila b le  a t  the p ro ject  
u n t i l  1908. Table 18 shows the r e la t io n sh ip  between the expansion of 
ir r ig a t io n  and b eet acreage on the p r o je c t . The Huntley p roject was one 
o f the most su c c e ss fu l o f the early  reclam ation developments in  the w est­
ern United S ta te s .  I t s  success was c lo s e ly  re la ted  to  the in trod u ction  
o f sugar b ee ts  in  the economy. Irr ig a ted  grain  and hay alone were not 
s u f f i c ie n t ly  va lu ab le  to  ensure the p r o je c t 's  su ccess . I t  needed an
32U .S ., Department o f A gricu ltu re , Progress o f the Beet-Sugar In ­
dustry in  the United S ta tes  in  1903. by Charles F. Salyor (Washington, 
D.C.: Government P rin tin g  O ffice , 1904), p . 13.
33U .S ., Census, T hirteenth  Census: 1910, V, p. 694.
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in ten s iv e  crop w ith  a la r g e , r e l ia b le  market, and in  th is  resp ect sugar
34b eets were w ithout a r iv a l .
TABLE 18
Acreage Irr ig a ted  and Sugar Beets Grown,
Huntley P ro je c t, Montana, 1908-1912
Irrig a ted  Sugar b eet
Year acreage^ acreage





^ U .S ., Department o f In te r io r , Reclamation S erv ice , T hirteenth  
Annual Report o f the Reclamation S erv ice , 1913-1914 (Wash­
in gton , D .C.: Government P rin tin g  O ff ic e , 1915), p. 149.
^ U .S ., Congress, House, Committee on Ways and Means, T a r iff  
Schedules. H earings, 62d Cong., 3d s e s s . ,  1913, p. 2470.
Mainland b eet in te r e s ts  were n a tu ra lly  concerned about t a r i f f  
m od ification s on sugar fo llo w in g  the Spanish-American War. In 1901, they 
were firm ly aga in st perm itting  Puerto Rican sugar duty fr e e  a ccess  to  the 
United S ta te s  market. Their op p osition  was not f u l ly  m ob ilized , however, 
aga in st the increased  com petition  or the p o s s ib i l i t y  th at is la n d  sugar 
would bring lower p r ic e s . At the tim e, the Puerto Rican sugar industry  
was sm all and showed few sign s of rapid growth. The b eet in t e r e s t s ,  
th ere fo re , did not see  i t  as an immediate th reat to  th e ir  economy. They 
were a g a in st the con cession  prim arily  because i t  might serve as a prece­
dent for s im ila r  le g is la t io n  regarding the P h ilip p in e  Islan d s and Cuba.^^
Congress, House, T a r iff  Schedules, H earings. 1913, p. 2470.
^^Frank R. R utter, "The Sugar Question in  the U nited S ta te s ,"  The 
Quarterly Journal o f Economics, XVII (November, 1902), p. 66,
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When the q uestion  of t a r i f f  preference for Cuba a ro se , b eet in -
36t e r e s t s  were among those who opposed the con cession . U nlike th at of 
Puerto R ico , Cuba's sugar industry was large and i t s  p o te n tia l for ex ­
pansion seemed u n lim ited . With cheaper labor c o s ts  and a low fr e ig h t  
ra te  to  e a s t  coa st r e f in e r ie s ,  Cuban sugar, given a reduction  in  the 
duty, could pose a r e a l  th reat to  the b eet producers. Beet in te r e s ts  
a ls o  feared th at any lowering of the Cuban duty would stim u late  United  
S ta tes  investm ent in  the is la n d 's  sugar in d u stry . Since the b eet in ­
dustry was s t i l l  in  the ear ly  s ta g es  o f development, any lo s s  o f  poten­
t i a l  investm ent c a p ita l might s e r io u s ly  a f f e c t  i t s  own fu ture expansion. 
But the b eet in t e r e s t s ,  and o th ers opposing the reduction  in  duty to  
Cuba, had some formidable fo es  who saw the con cession  as d e s ir a b le . Sup­
p orters o f a lower duty had powerful fr ie n d s , among them P resid en ts Mc­
K inley and R oosevelt, and ev en tu a lly  th e ir  e f fo r t s  were su c c e s s fu l. La­
ter  in  the decade, during the R oosevelt and Taft ad m in istra tion s, b eet  
in te r e s t s  opposed further t a r i f f  con cession s on P h ilip p in e  sugar. Again 
th e ir  e f fo r t s  achieved only  lim ited  su ccess .
The granting of t a r i f f  con cession s on Puerto Rican, P h ilip p in e ,  
and Cuban sugar, in  s p ite  o f the b eet growers' fe a r s , had l i t t l e  in f lu ­
ence on the amount o f land devoted to  b eet production. With the excep­
tio n  o f 1904, b eet acreage harvested  for  sugar increased s te a d ily  during  
the period 1898-1913 (Figure 1 9 ). The temporary d ec lin e  in  1904, how­
ev er , was to  a considerab le degree due to  fear and uncerta in ty  on the  
part o f  growers over the impact o f the t a r i f f  reduction  to  Cuba. S ince
3G u.S., Congress, House, Committee on Ways and Means, R ecip roc ity  
w ith  Cuba. H earings. 57th Cong., 1 s t  s e s s . ,  1902, pp. 164-258.
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the trea ty  reducing the duty was e f f e c t iv e  beginning December, 1903, the 
f i r s t  season the lower duty could have had any in flu en ce  on growers was 
the crop year o f 1904. The d e c lin e  o f that year was in  no way a t tr ib u ­
ta b le  to  weather c o n d itio n s . In rep ortin g  on the b eet industry  in  1904,
the Department o f A gricu ltu re noted th at c lim a tic  con d itio n s throughout
37the beet-grow ing areas had been q u ite  favorab le.
Perhaps the g r e a te s t  impact the concessions to the is la n d  pro­
ducers had on the mainland b ee t industry  was that the growth ra te  o f th a t  
industry was somewhat retarded . In 1901, the Department o f A gricu ltu re  
reported that the co n stru ctio n  o f e ig h ty -s ix  b eet sugar fa c to r ie s  was 
under con sid eration  to  handle the a n tic ip a ted  expansion in  b ee t acreage.^®
Apprehension over t a r i f f  con cessio n s and the p o ss ib le  annexation o f Cuba
39forced the abandonment o f a l l  but e ig h t of th ese  p r o je c ts . Much the 
same kind of cau tiou s r e a c tio n  fo llow ed  the reduction  in  duty on Cuban 
sugar in  1903. Farmers were ready and eager to  grow more sugar b e e ts ,  
but in v esto rs  were le s s  in c lin e d  to  b u ild  the fa c to r ie s  needed to  pro­
cess  the crop. The t a r i f f  con cessio n s had prompted in v esto rs  to  r e ­
examine the fu ture o f mainland b eet cu ltu re , and many who a few years
e a r l ie r  were anxious to  in v e s t  now wanted more time to  contem plate th e ir
40
p a r tic ip a tio n  in  the beet in d u stry .
37U .S ., Department o f A g r icu ltu re , Progress o f the Beet-Sugar In ­
dustry in  the United in  1904. by Charles F. Salyor, Report No. 80 (Wash­
ington , D.C.; Government P r in tin g  O ff ic e , p. 97.
38
U .S ., Congress, S en ate , Sugar a t  a Glance, 1912, p. 50.
^ Îb id .
40l b id . .  p . 49 .
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1913-1933
The n a tio n a l e le c t io n s  o f 1912 sign a led  an end to  the long period  
of h igh  p ro tec tio n  accorded mainland sugar producers under the D ingley  
T a r if f .  During the e le c t io n  campaign the t a r i f f  was a major is s u e . The 
c o s t  o f l iv in g  was r is in g  fa s te r  than wages, and the p ro tec tiv e  t a r i f f  
was considered  to  be one o f the ch ie f  reason s. When the Democrats, a f ­
te r  campaigning for  lower d u t ie s , won the e le c t io n ,  they considered the 
v ic to r y  to  be a mandate to r e v ise  the t a r i f f  sch ed u les. Sugar, long a 
ta rg e t o f  freer  trade advocates, was among the f i r s t  to  rece iv e  a t te n ­
t io n . Mainland growers had been aware o f the Democratic p o s it io n  regard­
ing the sugar t a r i f f  prior to the 1912 e le c t io n .  In 1911, a b i l l  p lacing
sugar on the fr e e  l i s t  passed the Democratic House, but i t  was defeated  
41
in  the Senate.
In the debate over new t a r i f f  le g i s la t io n ,  a l l  in tere ste d  p a r tie s  
sought to present th e ir  views to Congress. P lead ing the case for lower 
d u tie s  were the sm all independent co a s ta l r e f in e r s ,  manufacturers using  
sugar, and w h o lesa lers . These groups not only spoke for them selves, but 
a lso  on b eh a lf o f the consumer. They argued th a t a lowering of the duty 
would have the immediate r e s u lt  of reducing the p rice  of sugar and in ­
creasin g  i t s  consumption. S ince the consumer would purchase more sugar
i f  i t  were a v a ila b le  a t a lower p r ic e , r e t a i l  estab lishm ents would in -
42
crease th e ir  s a le s .  One of the large c o a s ta l r e f in e r s ,  the American 
Sugar R efin ing Company, took a contrary view and opposed any attem pt to  
s u b s ta n t ia lly  reduce the sugar duty. The company favored a s l ig h t
41S it te r s o n , Sugar Country, p. 62.
42
U .S .,  Congress, House, T a r iff  Schedules, H earings, 1913, pp. 
2262-2324. --------------------------- -------------
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reduction  in  the duty on raw sugar, but wanted to  r e ta in , or even in -
43crea se , the d if f e r e n t ia l  between imported raw and refined  sugar. Over 
the years, the company had acquired considerab le in te r e s ts  in  the Loui­
siana cane sugar industry and in  sev era l beet sugar companies. A small 
reduction  in  the raw sugar duty would permit continued p rotection  for  
these op eration s, and the re te n tio n  or increase in  the d if f e r e n t ia l  be­
tween raw and refin ed  sugar would p ro tec t the c o a s ta l r e f in e r ie s .
The mainland sugar growers s o l id ly  favored the reten tio n  of the 
e x is t in g  sugar duty. Cane growers argued that reducing the duty would 
reduce cane production and removing i t  com pletely would destroy cane 
cu ltu re a lto g e th e r . In e ith e r  c a se , the economy of Louisiana would su f­
fer  tremendously. The ro le  o f p o l i t i c s  was c le a r ly  noted in  the t e s t i ­
mony of the spokesman for the growers. He sa id :
Our Congressmen and Senators and our p o l i t i c a l  leaders to ld  us 
th at the promises th erein  (Democratic platform ) could be r e lie d  
upon . . .  ; and that the sugar producers o f Louisiana could ab­
s o lu te ly  r e ly  upon the promise th a t the t a r i f f  would be so ad­
ju sted  as not to  in ju re or d estroy  th e ir  in d u stry . B eliev ing  
t h i s ,  they voted for  Gov. Woodrow W ilson and Louisiana stood 
where she had always stood - in  the Democratic column. When
we placed Louisiana in  the Democratic column we b elieved  you
w ould,carry out your prom ises, and our fa ith  has not yet been 
lo s t .
R epresentatives o f the b eet industry  a ls o  pleaded the n e c e ss ity  
of re ta in in g  p ro tec tio n . Their arguments for continu ing the p ro tectiv e  
duty referred  to higher labor c o s ts  on the mainland, the p o ten tia l lo ss  
of revenue to  the fed era l government, the unfavorable impact on lo c a l
*^I b id . .  pp. 2381-2382. 
^ ^ Ib id ., p. 2381.
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econom ies, and the importance o f sugar b ee ts  in  improving a g r ic u ltu r a l  
technology and production. The b eet in d u str y 's  p o s it io n  was perhaps 
most fo r c e fu l ly  sta ted  by a rep resen ta tiv e  o f the W isconsin Sugar Com­
pany. In testim ony before a House committee he said:
Free sugar means the ab so lu te  d estru c tio n  of the b eet-sugar  
in d u stry , and the s l ig h t e s t  reduction  means to retard  de­
velopm ent. A lower t a r i f f ,  th ere fo re , means lower p r ices  
for  sugar only u n t il  the e x is t in g  b eet-su gar  industry i s  
destroyed or u n t i l  further development o f  the industry  
c e a se s . A fter  th a t decreased production and lack  o f com­
p e t it io n  w i l l  tend to in crease  the p r ic e .
The arguments and p leas o f the growers and th e ir  supporters were 
u n su ccessfu l, however, in  persuading Congress to  m aintain the duty a t  or 
near the 1912 r a te . S h ortly  a f te r  the hearings ended, the T a r iff  Act of 
1913 was enacted . I t  provided for a reduction  in  the duty on raw sugar 
of approxim ately 25 percent e f f e c t iv e  March, 1914 (Table 15 ). The same 
ra te  red u ction  was applied  to refin ed  sugar. Further, a l l  sugar was to  
be made duty fr e e  on May 1, 1916. The two-year tr a n s it io n  period was to  
permit growers and r e f in e r s  a lik e  to  make whatever adjustm ents they  
thought n ecessary  in  response to the removal o f the duty.
Passage o f the 1913 t a r i f f  a c t had an immediate impact on t h e  
amount o f  land devoted to sugar production in  the con tin en ta l United  
S ta te s . Acreage harvested for sugar in  1914 d eclin ed  by 16 percent from 
the le v e l  o f the previous year (Figure 2 0 ). The d ec lin e  was a c le a r  s i g ­
nal th a t sugar growers were preparing for th e  day when sugar would be 
placed on the duty free  l i s t .
Sugar cane acreage harvested in  1914 lik e w ise  decreased by 38,000  
a c r e s , a d ec lin e  o f 15 percent from the previous year (Figure 1 9 ). A
45 i b id . .  p . 2428.
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number o f growers began to  phase out th e ir  cane c u ltu re . Plans were
made to  d iv e r s ify  the economy by introducing more l iv e s to c k . Barns were
46constructed  and dairy  c a t t le  and hogs were purchased. Some Louisiana
in te r e s t s  threatened to  tea r  down th e ir  fa c to r ie s  and ship them to  Cu- 
47ba. The growers were unhappy w ith  the fe d e r a l government and they
openly voiced  th e ir  d is s a t is f a c t io n .  A strong denunciation  of the 1913
t a r i f f  law was printed  in  the cane in d u str y 's  main p u b lica tio n , the
Louisiana P la n ter . The a r t i c l e  said  in  part:
To overthrow the c h ie f  industry o f  a S ta te  w ith  a population  
of nearly  a m illio n  and h a lf  people and an industry  in  which 
d ir e c t ly  or in d ir e c t ly  more than a hundred m illio n s  o f d o l­
la r s  are invested  and in  which h a lf  a m il l io n  o f our people 
are concerned i s  one o f  the most v o i le n t  in tru s io n s  o f  the 
general government th a t has ever occurred in  th is  country.
B eet growers were eq u a lly  in flu en ced  by the t a r i f f  act and con­
cerned about i t s  e f f e c t s .  In 1914, b eet acreage harvested for sugar 
d ec lin ed  nearly  100,000 acres from the previous year (Figure 1 9 ). The
d ecrease was a d ir e c t  response to  the red u ction  in  p ro tection  and the
49
a n tic ip a t io n  of com petition  from duty free  sugar. General d iscou rage­
ment o f  the beet industry  over the t a r i f f  was r e f le c te d  in  the fa c t  
th a t only one fa c to ry , a sm all one, was constructed  in  1913.^^ I t  was
^ ^ S itterson , Sugar Country, p. 349.
47
T aussig , Some A spects o f the T a r iff  Q uestion , p. 369.
48
As quoted in  S it te r s o n , Sugar Country, p. 348.
49
T aussig , Some A spects o f the T a r iff  Q uestion , p. 369.
^^U.S., Congress, House, Report on the Beet Sugar Industry . 1917,
p . 10.
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b u il t  on ly  because i t  had been contracted for  before passage o f the law. 
No new b eet sugar fa c to r ie s  were constructed  in  1914.
Ju st as the s itu a t io n  seemed h opeless for  mainland sugar growers, 
two u n related  events served to  help save sugar production. The midterm 
e le c t io n s  o f 1914 reduced the Democratic m ajority  in  Congress and gave 
the growers hope th at the t a r i f f  p o licy  on sugar might be m odified or 
even reversed . Perhaps more important, war broke out in  Europe in  mid- 
1914. That c o n f l ic t  ev en tu a lly  change q u ite  d r a s t ic a l ly  the s itu a t io n  
in  the United S ta tes  regarding sugar. In the f a l l  o f 1915, P resident  
W ilson, fea r in g  a sugar shortage a t home i f  su p p lies  from Cuba were 
d iv erted  to  Europe, expressed a w ill in g n e ss  to  continue the sugar duty 
for sev era l y e a r s . J u s t  two days before sugar was to  be placed on the 
fr e e  l i s t .  Congress repealed  the duty fr e e  p ro v is io n  and continued the  
e x is t in g  ra te  o f duty.
Cane growers were slow to respond to  th ese  ev en ts , no doubt b e ­
cause they had gone a long way toward phasing out production. Fearing  
the e f f e c t  o f free  sugar the fo llow ing  year, the cane growers reduced  
th e ir  acreage in  1915 (Figure 19)= During the fo llow in g  year, however, 
W ilson 's su ggestion  that he favored continu ing  the e x is t in g  duty brought 
a p o s it iv e  response from the Louisiana growers. In 1916 some 43,000  
a cres were harvested or 23 percent more than in  the previous crop year. 
The g r e a te s t  threat to  the continued e x is te n c e  o f cane production had 
passed . A w ell-in form ed observer expressed the growers' concern:
The in d ic a tio n s  are th a t in  fa c t  free  sugar would have caused  
most o f  the Louisiana p la n ters , perhaps a l l  o f them, to  g ive  
up sugar and turn to something e l s e .  Their industry seems to
5 1 S itter so n , Sugar Country, p. 349.
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b e , in  the main, unable to hold i t s  own w ithout p ro tec ­
t io n  . . .  52
The same outlook c le a r ly  appied to  the much sm aller cane in d u stry  in  
Texas.
Sugar b eet producers, in  co n tra st to  the cane grow ers, immediately 
expanded acreage in  response to  the events o f 1914. Their acreage har­
vested  increased in  1915 to over 600,000 a c r e s , the la r g e s t  recorded to  
th a t date (Figure 1 9 ). The fo llow in g  year growers expanded th e ir  acre­
age even fu rth er. Part o f the in crease  was undoubtedly a response to  
the re ten tio n  of the sugar duty, but eq u a lly  important was the r is in g  
p r ice  o f sugar which r e su lte d  from the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  a sugar shortage 
(Table 17).
A fter f l i r t in g  w ith  the idea of perhaps d estroy in g  mainland sug­
ar production by withdrawing t a r i f f  p ro tec tio n , the fe d e r a l government 
under wartime pressures reversed i t s  p o s it io n  and brought the sugar in ­
dustry com pletely under i t s  co n tro l. In la te  1917, a few months a fte r  
the United S ta tes  entered  the war, the United S ta tes  Food A dm inistration  
was organized to  ob ta in  and a llo c a te  food su p p lie s . One o f  i t s  major 
functions was to r eg u la te  shipments o f sugar to the U nited S ta tes  and
i t s  a l l i e s  in  such a way as would assure s u f f ic ie n t  su p p lie s  to  Western 
53Europe. At f i r s t  a voluntary  p o lic y  was in s t itu te d ,  but i t  was of 
lim ited  su ccess . In 1918, the need for more e f f e c t iv e  c o n tr o l was r e ­
cognized . The United S ta te s  Sugar E qualization  Board was created  to  
ex er t more con tro l over the sugar industry  through p r ic e  f ix in g  and
52T aussig , Some A spects o f the T a r iff  Q uestion , p . 57.
53
U .S ., Department o f A gricu ltu re , H istory o f Sugar Marketing.
p . 24.
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co n tro lled  d is tr ib u t io n . A l l  elem ents o f the mainland sugar industry  
agreed to  cooperate w ith  the program u n t i l  the wartime emergency ended.
Under the d ir e c t  and in d ir e c t  con tro l o f  the fed era l government, 
mainland sugar growers attem pted to  help meet the demand for sugar both 
a t home and abroad. They were hampered, however, by poor weather condi­
t io n s , r is in g  production c o s t s ,  poor c u lt iv a t io n  p r a c t ic e s , and a sh ort­
age o f labor. The widespread labor shortage was due to  workers taking  
higher paying jobs in  in d u stry , the induction  of some f ie ld  laborers 
in to  the armed fo r c e s , and a d r a s t ic  reduction in  immigration from Europe 
and the O rient. In a d d itio n , many Mexican workers, fe a r fu l o f being  
d ra fted , l e f t  the country, further com plicating the growers' d i f f i c u l ­
t i e s .  To a id  the growers, the government l i f t e d  a l l  r e s t r ic t io n s  on 
the im portation o f Mexican workers, and thousands o f  new ones were 
brought in  to  serve as f i e ld  hands in  a l l  the beet producing areas. Do­
m estic  workers were a lso  recru ited  for the b eet and cane f i e l d s .  Growers 
sen t labor agents to  many o f the major c i t i e s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  those in  e a s t ­
ern United S ta te s ,  the m ining areas o f West V irg in ia , and southern Tex-
54as to  ob tain  f ie ld  workers. As shown in  Figure 19, acreage harvested  
for sugar increased  only s l ig h t ly  in  1917 and decreased during the f o l ­
lowing two y ears .
Cane growers did expand th e ir  acreage in  1917, but i t  declined  
in  both the two fo llow in g  years (Figure 19). The temporary increase  
in  1917 was the r e s u lt  o f r e la t iv e ly  high p rices for  the 1916 crop and 
the exp ecta tio n  of even h igher returns fo llow ing  American entry in  the
^^Schwartz, Seasonal Farm Labor, pp. 110-111.
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war.^^ The d ec lin e  during 1918 and 1919 seem ingly was not due to  any 
d is s a t is f a c t io n  w ith  the p r ice  paid to growers for  th e ir  cane. A c tu a lly , 
p rices  were s u f f ic ie n t ly  high to  promote the expansion of acreage i f  c e r ­
ta in  natural and human co n d itio n s had not been p resen t. In the la t t e r  
years o f the decade, the cane area was su b ject to  unfavorable w eather, 
notably  la te  spring fr o s ts  and ex cess iv e  or inadequate r a in f a l l  during  
the summer and f a l l .  Perhaps more important was the widespread n eg le c t  
of good c u lt iv a t io n  p r a c t ic e s . Under the th rea t o f free  sugar, growers 
perm itted th e ir  cane to  d e te r io r a te  as they prepared to phase out cane 
production. When sugar p r ices  rose in  response to  wartime disturbance  
of the market, many cane grow ers, eager to reap an immediate p r o f i t ,  
m illed  th e ir  b est cane and planted  poor, even d ise a se d , cane s ta lk s .
Poor r e s u lt s  from p lan tin g  d isea sed  cane were so widespread that s o m e  
f ie ld s  were abandoned, accounting in  part fo r  the decrease in  acreage  
harvested . During the summer o f 1919, Louisiana cane was found to  be 
h ea v ily  in fe s te d  w ith  the m osaic d is e a s e , and aga in  p lan ters found i t  
uneconomical to  harvest th e ir  cane. C onsequently, cane acreage har­
vested  in  1919 was con sid erab ly  le s s  than in  1918 and even lower than 
in  the years ju s t  preceding World War I  when growers were responding 
to  the th reat to  remove the sugar duty.
Beet growers tr ie d  to  do th e ir  part to  m aintain sugar production . 
An appeal by the Food A dm inistration in  1917 to  in crease  acreage was 
e f f e c t iv e  to  the degree th at acreage remained about the same a s  in  the  
previous year (Figure 19). Without the ap p eal, acreage would have
5 5 S itterso n , Sugar Country, p. 352. 
^^Ib id . .  p. 345.
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probably d ec lin ed , perhaps sharp ly , s in c e  c o s ts  were in creasin g  and l a ­
bor was in  short supply. P rices paid for  competing crops were r i s in g ,  
and farmers were g iv in g  ser io u s  thought to s h if t in g  to  crops req u ir in g  
l e s s  labor. In 1918, d e sp ite  g en era lly  rem unerative p r ices fix ed  by 
the government, there was a d e c lin e  in  b eet acreage harvested for sugar. 
The major problem was a shortage o f f i e ld  labor and the consequent aban­
donment o f  some crops in  the f i e l d .  Growers responded to  the b r isk  sug­
ar market w ith  a s l ig h t  in crease  in  acreage in  1919, but sugar remained 
in  short supply.
Although the Department o f  A gricu ltu re continued to be in te r e ste d  
in  the mainland sugar in d u stry , i t  lo s t  much o f the z e a l i t  had shown 
during the tenure o f S ecretary  W ilson. I t  was in crea sin g ly  involved  in  
th e a g r ic u ltu r a l a sp ects  o f sugar production as exem plified  by i t s  work 
on the mosaic d isea se  in  Louisiana and i t s  e f fo r t s  in  try in g  to  improve 
c u lt iv a t io n  p ra ctic es  among sugar growers. A fter W ilson's removal the 
b ee t industry received  much le s s  s p e c ia l a t te n t io n . No longer did the 
department c o l le c t  and d is tr ib u te  prom otional m a ter ia ls  on b eet c u ltu r e .  
The production of sugar cane and b ee ts  had become part o f  the n a tio n a l  
farm p attern  by World War I ,  and the continued personal a tte n t io n  o f  
th e Secretary  of A gricu ltu re seemed no longer n ecessary .
Reclamation continued to p lay  an important r o le  in  the d evelop ­
ment and expansion o f b eet cu ltu re  in  the w estern s ta t e s .  By 1910, 
many o f the reclam ation p ro jec ts  authorized  under the Reclamation Act 
o f 1902 were nearing com pletion, w h ile  others were in  e a r l ie r  stages  
o f  con stru ctio n . Between 1910 and 1919, sugar b eet acreage on fed era l 
reclam ation  p ro jects  increased  ra p id ly . In 1911, the f i r s t  year complete
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data were a v a ila b le ,  s l ig h t ly  more than 8,200 acres of b ee ts  were grown
57for sugar on th ese  p r o je c ts .  By 1919, b ee t acreage on the p ro jec ts  had
58increased to  38,000 a c r e s . This in crease  represented approxim ately 18
percent of the t o t a l  in crea se  in  b eet acreage between 1911 and 1919. An
example o f how reclam ation  stim ulated b eet cu ltu re  during t h is  period
may be seen in  the Strawberry H ill  P ro ject in  cen tra l Utah. Water for
ir r ig a t io n  became a v a ila b le  a t Strawberry H ill  in  1915, and b ee ts  were
f i r s t  grown in  1916. By 1919, more than 8,000 acres of b e e ts  were har-
59vested  for sugar on the p r o je c t . The 1919 Strawberry H i l l  acreage a c­
counted for 12 percent o f the t o t a l  in crea se  in  b eet acreage in  Utah 
between 1909 and 1919 (F igures 3 and 4 ) .
When World War I  ended there was considerab le p o l i t i c a l  d isa g ree­
ment over the d e s ir a b i l i t y  o f an e a r ly  return  to freer  market condi­
tion s.^ ^  A con gressio n a l inquiry concerning postwar sugar p o lic y  began 
in  September, 1919, and ev en tu a lly  re su lte d  in  the passage o f  a b i l l  to  
continue the Sugar E q u a liza tion  Board through 1920. Although the P r e s i­
dent signed the b i l l ,  i t  was never implemented. A n eg o tia ted  d ec is io n  
to  abandon co n tro ls  had a lready been made by the time the b i l l  was 
passed . A ll  th a t remained was to  make the term ination  o f  co n tro ls
^U .S., Department o f the I n te r io r , Reclamation S e r v ic e , E leventh  
Annual Report o f the Reclamation S e rv ice , 1911-1912 (W ashington, D.C.; 
Government P r in tin g  O ff ic e ,  1913), p. 14.
58
U .S ., Department o f the In te r io r , Reclamation S e r v ic e , Nine­
teen th  Annual Report o f  the Reclamation S erv ice , 1919-1920 (Washington, 
D.C.: Government P r in tin g  O ff ic e , 1920), p . 553.
^ Îbid.
^ % .S ., Department o f A gricu ltu re , H istory o f Sugar M arketing.
p . 26 .
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o f f i c i a l .  This was done in  March, 1920, when the P resid en t declared an 
end to a l l  fed era l co n tro ls  on sugar which had been invoked for the war­
time emergency.
The removal of c o n tro ls  on sugar p r ices  and marketing by the fe d ­
er a l government had an alm ost immediate impact on co n tin en ta l sugar 
growers. With memories o f sugar shortages during the war, and a w ide­
spread b e l i e f  that a new shortage was imminent, consumers stocked up on 
sugar and p r ices  rose sp ec ta cu la r ly . During 1919, w ith  p rice  con tro ls  
in  e f f e c t ,  the average r e t a i l  p rice o f a pound o f sugar was 11.3 cen ts  
(Table 1 7 ). When con tro ls  were removed in  1920, the p rice  rose to an 
average of 19.4 cen ts per pound. Such an abrupt r is e  in  p rice was bound 
to  stim u la te  mainland sugar production . R ea liz in g  th a t co n tro ls  were to  
be l i f t e d ,  and taking note th at the price of sugar had sta rted  to  in ­
crease in  la te  December, 1919, growers made plans to  expand th e ir  sugar 
acreage. In 1920, beet and cane acreage harvested for sugar exceeded 
1 ,000 ,000  acres for the f i r s t  time in  h is to ry  (F igure 1 9 ). R e la tiv e  to  
the previous year, the 1920 acreage figu re represented  an increase of 
30 percent (Figure 20).
Southern cane growers, however, were unable to take prompt ad­
vantage o f the h igh p r ic es  and the r is in g  demand for  sugar. As shown 
in  F igure 19, these producers were ab le to in crease  th e ir  acreage only  
s l ig h t ly  during 1920. They were slowed by th e ir  in a b i l i t y  to cope w ith  
the d ise a se s  a f fe c t in g  the cane. In previous y ea rs , the Department of 
A gricu ltu re  frequently  warned growers th at u n le ss  appropriate measures 
were taken to  prevent the spread o f d is e a se s , notab ly  the mosaic d i s ­
e a se s , the southern cane reg ion  might experience heavy lo s se s  and
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irrep arab le  damage. In 1919 and again in  1920, growers were informed 
of the a v a i la b i l i t y  o f new d is e a s e s -r e s is ta n t  v a r ie t ie s  and were urged 
to  introduce them in to  th e ir  farming op eration . A few of the larger  
p la n ters  responded, but most growers saw no n e c e ss ity  for the type of 
a c tio n  c a lle d  for  by the fed era l o f f i c i a l s  or simply fa ile d  to a c t .^  
C onsequently, the cane crop was sm aller than i t  might have been, and 
growers were unable to  take advantage o f the r is in g  p rices in  1920.
B eet growers were under no such r e s t r a in t s .  A lert to  the p rice  
r i s e  in  ea r ly  1920, by p lan ting  time the old  growers were ready to  en­
large th e ir  acreage and many new growers were a ttra c ted  to  b ee t produc­
t io n . In the 1920 crop year, b eet acreage harvested for sugar soared 
to  872,000 a c r e s , an in crease  o f 37 percent over 1919 and a record a cre ­
age for b ee ts  to  th a t time (Figure 1 9 ).
U nfortunately for  the in d u stry , the postwar sugar boom, which
had been stim ulated  by the removal o f government co n tro ls , ended almost
as soon as i t  s ta r te d . Whereas the p r ic e  o f sugar was nearly  27 cen ts
a pound in  m id-1920, i t  f e l l  to  only 6 .5  cen ts  in  December o f the same 
62year . Alarmed by the dram atically  rapid  d ec lin e  o f a g r ic u ltu r a l p r ices  
in  g en era l, and sugar p r ices  in  p a r tic u la r . Congress met in  sp e c ia l s e s ­
s io n  in  1921 to attem pt to provide some r e l i e f .  During the s e s s io n .  
Congress passed the Emergency T a r iff  A ct o f  1921 which increased  the 
duty on imported sugar by 60 percent over the previous le v e l  (Table 15 ).
^ ^ S itterson , Sugar Country, p. 346.
62U .S ., Department o f A gricu ltu re , Commodity S ta b iliz a t io n  S er­
v ic e ,  Sugar S t a t i s t i c s  and Data, I ,  S t a t i s t i c a l  B u lle t in  No. 214 (Wash­
in g to n , D .C .: Government Prin ting O ff ic e , 1957), p. 275.
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O rig in a lly  the emergency a c t  was to  be e f f e c t iv e  for  s ix  months, but i t  
was extended and remained in  e f f e c t  u n t i l  Congress enacted the T a r iff  
Act o f 1922. With passage of t h is  a c t ,  the duty on imported sugar was 
increased  by an a d d itio n a l 10 percent (Table 15).
The p rotection  accorded mainland growers in  the 1921 and 1922 
t a r i f f  a c ts  was greater than i t  had been under the previous measures o f  
1890, 1897, and 1909. To many informed c i t iz e n s ,  the seriou s p lig h t  
of a g r icu ltu re  seemed to  req u ire the enactment o f higher import d u t ie s .  
But p o l i t i c s  a lso  played a s ig n if ic a n t  r o le .  In the n a tion a l e le c t io n s  
of 1920, the Republicans not only won the presidency - they a lso  gained  
con tro l o f both houses o f Congress. Even though the t a r i f f  is su e  played  
a minor r o le  in  the e le c t io n  campaign, i t  seemed c e r ta in  to  many th at
63the Republican party would renew i t s  tr a d itio n a l p o lic y  o f p ro tec tio n .
Indeed, there was l i t t l e  d is s e n t  in  Congress over r a is in g  the duty on
sugar in  1921. I t  was a lto g e th e r  p o ss ib le  that Congress f e l t  some g u i l t
over encouraging the build -up  o f  mainland sugar cu ltu re  during the war
64and then perm itting i t  to  c o lla p se  when the c o n f l ic t  ended.
There was more than p assin g  disagreem ent, however, over the 
enactment o f the 1922 t a r i f f  b i l l .  C oastal r e fin e rs  and rep re se n ta tiv es  
of the Cuban sugar in d u stry , a considerab le part o f which was owned by 
United S ta te s  c i t iz e n s ,  t e s t i f i e d  aga in st any in crease  in  duty and 
g en era lly  requested that the duty e f f e c t iv e  prior to  1921 be reenacted . 
The r e f in e r s  argued that an in crea se  in  the duty would r e s u lt  in  higher
63
Frank W. T aussig , The T a r iff  H istory of the United S ta tes  (8 th  
ed .; New York: G. P. Putnam's Sons, 1931), p. 453.
64
A rrington, Beet Sugar, p . 95.
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p r ic e s  to  the consumer, thereby p en a liz in g  the e n t ir e  American population . 
In o p p osition  to  those favoring lower d u t ie s ,  mainland sugar growers and 
offsh o re  duty free  producers pushed for m aintain ing or , i f  p o s s ib le ,  in ­
crea sin g  the duty. The major support and most p ersuasive in flu en ce  for  
higher p ro tec tio n  came from rep resen ta tiv es  of mainland growers, who 
now pursued high p ro tec tio n  w ith  a p o l i t i c a l  fervor never b efore shown. 
With a unanimous v o ic e  the growers sought an import duty on raw sugar 
th a t was no le s s  than the le v e l provided by the Emergency T a r if f  Act of 
1921.^^ Their arguments referred  to higher c o s ts  o f production , the 
p a tr io t ic  character o f the sugar industry during World War I ,  the value  
of sugar production to  farmers and com m unities, the d e s ir e  for more 
n a tio n a l s e l f - s u f f ic ie n c y ,  and the past r o le  o f  the government in  the 
development of mainland sugar cu ltu re . Regarding the la t t e r  argument, 
a rep resen ta tiv e  o f  the Michigan sugar b eet industry said:
The b eet sugar in d u stry  in  Michigan and the Middle West was 
e sta b lish ed  through the e f fo r t s  o f the United S ta te s  Govern­
ment. I t s  development follow ed the c a l l  o f James A. W ilson, 
former S ecretary  o f  A gricu ltu re , whose z e a l for  th is  p ro jec t  
of the department led  to  personal appeals made by the S ecre­
tary  to  in v e s t in g  c i t iz e n s  and farmers o f the country. In 
response to  th is  earn est s o l ic i t a t io n  on b eh a lf o f the Govern­
ment, and because of promised aid  in  the form o f a t a r i f f ,  
money was subscribed , the p lan ts were b u i l t ,  and ex ten siv e  
sugar b eet farming in  the Middle West c u lt iv a te d . The part 
played by the Government in  fu rth erin g  sugar b eet c u ltu r e , 
and i t s  r ec o g n itio n  o f  the public  advantage in vo lved , i s  a 
m atter o f record in  the f i l e s  o f the Department o f A g r icu l­
tu re . W ill the Government d esert the industry  which i t  has 
been instrum ental in  b u ild in g  up? I f  so , the end i s  a t  hand.
The in te r e s t s  o f mainland growers p reva iled  and the T a r iff  Act o f 1922
provided sugar producers w ith  increased p r o te c tio n .
^^U.S., C ongress, Senate, Committee on Finance, T a r if f  A ct o f
1921. H earings. 67th C ong., 2d s e s s . ,  1922, pp. 2173-2250.
66l b i d . .  p . 2276.
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The rea c tio n  of mainland growers to the t a r i f f  a c ts  of 1921 and 
1922, the la t te r  o f  which remained in  e f f e c t  u n t i l  1930, was in c o n s is ­
te n t .  As Figure 20 shows, acreage harvested for sugar d eclin ed  in  1921 
and 1922, increased during the next two y ears , d ec lin ed  from 1925 through 
1928, and increased again  in  1929. The general in s t a b i l i t y  that char­
a c te r iz e d  the United S ta tes  mainland sugar industry  was sim ila r  to  the 
p lig h t  o f other world sugar in te r e s t s  during the tw e n tie s . High p r ices  
for sugar in  1920 had stim ulated  production throughout the world, e s ­
p e c ia l ly  in  the cane a reas . When the world supply o f  sugar began to ex ­
ceed demand and p r ices  f e l l ,  im porting cou n tries w ith  a domestic sugar 
industry  increased  the duty on sugar to  provide th e ir  growers greater  
p r o te c tio n  for  th e ir  crop. In  the case  o f the United S ta te s , a higher  
duty not on ly  gave more p r o te c tio n  to  mainland growers; i t  a lso  extended  
p r o te c tio n  to  the overseas, duty free  supply areas such as Puerto Rico 
and the P h ilip p in e  Is la n d s . S ince th ese  areas were low c o s t  producers, 
any a d d itio n a l duty served to  in crease  th e ir  p r o f it  margin and th erefo re  
s tim u la te  th e ir  production. As a r e s u lt ,  sugar from these duty free  
areas tended to  d isp la ce  Cuban sugar on the United S ta te s  market. Cuba 
was not in c lin ed  to reduce production d esp ite  d e c lin in g  a ccess  to  the 
United S ta te s  market, and the world market became g lu tted  w ith  surplus 
su p p lie s  o f sugar. With no p r o f ita b le  market in  s ig h t ,  exporting coun­
t r i e s ,  l ik e  Cuba, were o ften  forced  to  s e l l  th e ir  sugar a t le s s  than 
the c o s t  o f  production and sh ip p in g . The r e s u lt  was chronic in s t a b i l i t y  
fo r  the e n t ir e  sugar in d u stry . To some ex ten t, the problem o f over­
supply was due to  a m isc a lc u la tio n  on the part o f tr o p ic a l cane producers 
about the European sugar b eet in d u stry . The b eet growers recovered fa s te r
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than had been an tic ip a ted  from the d evasta tion  o f  war. Consequently, 
the shrinkage o f European import requirements and higher p ro tection  on 
the part o f  importing cou n tries even tu a lly  caught tr o p ic a l cane pro­
ducers in  an economic squeeze.
United S ta tes cane growers, encouraged by the higher duty on im­
ported sugar, the ready a v a i la b i l i t y  o f cheap labor as a r e s u lt  of the 
postwar d e f la t io n  and in d u str ia l unemployment, and p a r t ia l success in  
combating the cane d is e a s e s , harvested larger acreages in  1921 and 1922 
(Figure 1 9 ). A fter 1922, however, the mainland cane industry went in to  
a period o f  d e c lin e , and by 1927 the amount o f land devoted to cane pro­
duction  was a t  an a l l  time low. The reasons for  the d ec lin e  were many, 
but the most important one was the resurgence o f  the mosaic d ise a se . At 
the tim e, the only sure method of c o n tro llin g  i t  was to  destroy the in ­
fe s ted  cane. With few ex cep tio n s, however, cane growers seemed unable 
or u n w illin g  to  f ig h t  the d isea se  w ith the v ig o r  n ecessary  to  con tro l 
it .^ ^  Lower p r ices  o ffered  the growers no encouragement. While produc­
t io n  d e c lin e d , c o sts  remained r e la t iv e ly  h igh . The accumulation of 
problems re su lted  in  a severe economic depression  in  the southern cane
reg io n . Many p lan ta tion s were sold and the value o f sugar property d e-  
68
d in e d .  A number o f growers tr ie d  d iv e r s i f ic a t io n ,  experim enting w ith  
sugar b e e ts ,  co tto n , and v eg e ta b le s . For m ost, however, there seemed 
to  be no f e a s ib le  a lte r n a t iv e  to cane, and some large p lan ta tion s turned 
in to  abandoned land.^* In Texas, the cane growers never recovered from
^^U .S., Department o f A gricu ltu re , A gricu ltu re Yearbook, 1923,
p. 179.
68S it te r so n , Sugar Country, p. 358. 
6 9 lb id . . p. 359.
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the blows of postwar d e f la t io n  and d is e a s e , and commercial production  
in  th a t s ta te  ceased in  the ea r ly  tw en ties .
U nlike the cane growers who were s tru g g lin g  to save th e ir  in ­
d u stry , the b eet growers weathered the ch a o tic  con d ition s o f the twen­
t i e s  w ith  much le s s  d i f f i c u l t y .  Beet acreage harvested for sugar did  
decrease between 1921 and 1928, but the growers were never r e a l ly  in  a 
s tru g g le  for su rv iva l (Figure 19). D esp ite  the higher p ro tec tio n  o f ­
fered  in  1921, b eet acreage d eclin ed  s l ig h t ly .  The decrease was la r g e ly  
a response to  low p r ices  in  la te  1920 and e a r ly  1921, although bad wea­
ther con d ition s and p lan t d isea se  were a ls o  fa c to r s . When the p rice  of 
sugar co llap sed  in  1921, even fewer b eets  were harvested for sugar in
1922. From 815,000 acres in  1921, b eet acreage harvested dropped to
530,000 acres in  1922, a decrease o f  35 percent. Growers g en era lly  
s h if te d  a t le a s t  part o f th is  land to other crop s, but in  some in sta n ces  
l e f t  good f ie ld s  u n cu ltiv a ted . Since the higher duty accorded growers 
in  the 1922 t a r i f f  a c t was not e f f e c t iv e  u n t i l  September th a t year the 
added p ro tectio n  had l i t t l e  or no in flu en ce  on the 1922 b eet crop . Beet 
growers were c o n t in u in g  t o  react t o  the u n se ttled  market con d ition s  
brought about by the sw ift  removal of fed era l co n tro ls  and the r e s u lt in g  
postwar d e f la t io n  o f the economy.
In 1923 and 1924, the sugar s itu a t io n  seemed to  s t a b i l iz e  some­
what and p r ices  rose (Table 17 ). One factor  in  the p r ic e  r i s e  was the 
higher duty provided under the 1922 t a r i f f  a c t .  Beet growers responded 
by in crea sin g  th e ir  acreage (Figure 19). When the favorable p r ic es  
ca rr ied  in to  1924, growers again  increased  the amount o f land devoted  
to  b eet production. Lower p r ices  and p lan t d isea se  were the main reasons
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for a modest reduction  in  acreage in  1925. The p r ice  o f sugar in  1925 
was s t i l l  below that of 1922 (Table 17 ). Beet acreage harvested in ­
creased s l ig h t ly  in  1926 and 1927 in  response to  s l ig h t ly  higher sugar 
p r ic e s , but when the price  dropped again  in  1928 b eet acreage declin ed  
w ith i t .
D esp ite  continuing low p r ic e s , the southern cane industry s t a r t ­
ed a comeback in  the la te  tw en ties . The mosaic d isea se  was f in a l ly  
eradicated  by the in trod u ction  o f new cane v a r ie t ie s .  Much o f the new 
cane was provided d ir e c t ly  by the United S ta tes  Department o f A g ricu l­
ture. From only 73,000 acres in  1927, cane acreage harvested rose to
131,000 and 192,000 acres in  1928 and 1929 r e s p e c t iv e ly  (Figure 19). 
Almost a l l  the in crease  was recorded in  L ouisiana. F lo r id a , however, 
was in  the i n i t i a l  stages o f r e e sta b lish in g  cane cu ltu re  and harvested  
a small acreage. The return  to  cane cu ltu re  in  Louisiana was an econo­
mic n e c e s s ity .  Influenced by the th reat o f free  sugar in  1912 and the 
p e r s is te n t  d estru ctio n  brought by the mosaic d is e a s e , growers had sought 
without su ccess to find some p r o fita b le  a lte r n a t iv e  to sugar cane. To 
give up on cane cu ltu re  was, for a l l  p r a c t ic a l purposes, to  abandon a 
tr a d it io n a l way of rura l l i f e .
Federal reclam ation a c t iv i t y  continued to  be a p o s it iv e  force  
for the expansion o f b eet cu ltu re . Although o v e r a ll b eet acreage har­
vested  fo r  sugar in  1929 was w e ll below the le v e l  o f 1920, acreage on 
fed era l reclam ation  p ro jects  had increased  during the decade. The 
tw enties saw sugar beet acreage harvested  on fed era l reclam ation p ro jects  
increase by approxim ately 46,000 a c r e s . S i n c e  the to ta l  b eet acreage
70U .S ., Department o f the I n te r io r , N ineteenth  Annual Report.
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decreased during the decade, b eets  grown on such p ro jec ts  in  1929 ob­
v io u s ly  represented a larger  percentage o f the t o t a l  acreage than in  
1920. S ta te s  which increased  acreage during the tw en ties  gen era lly  did  
so w ith  the a id  o f the fed era l reclam ation program. Among these s ta te s  
were Nebraska, Wyoming, Montana, North Dakota, and South D a k o t a . A  
comparison o f F igures 4 and 5 suggests the in flu e n c e  o f reclam ation on 
the expansion of b eet cu ltu re  in  th ese s t a t e s .  In South Dakota, the 
importance o f  reclam ation  to the development o f  b eet cu ltu re  was p a r t i­
c u la r ly  c le a r . In 1919, s l ig h t ly  more than 1,100 acres o f b eets  were
72harvested for sugar. Of th is  production, n early  1,000 acres were on
land developed on the B e lle  Fourche reclam ation  p ro ject in  the western  
73
part o f  the s ta t e .  A decade la te r  South Dakota growers harvested ap-
74
proxim ately 12,000 acres of b eets  for sugar. More than 8 ,000 o f th ese  
acres were on fe d e r a lly  reclaim ed land on the B e lle  Fourche p ro jec t. 
Sim ilar examples could be drawn from the other s ta te s  mentioned.
The sugar market was an early  p a r tic ip a n t in  the world economic 
depression  which began in  la te  1928 and 1929. As sugar stocks
1920, p. 553, and U. S . ,  Department o f the I n te r io r , Bureau of Reclama­
t io n , Twenty-Ninth Annual Report o f the Commissioner o f Reclamation 
(Washington, D.C. :  Government P rin ting  O ff ic e ,  1930), p. 89.
71lbid.
7 2 U. S. ,  Department o f Commerce, Bureau of the Census, Fourteenth  
Census o f the United S ta te s .  1920; A g r icu ltu re . V, p. 845.
7 3 U. S. ,  Department o f the In te r io r , N ineteen th  Annual Report. 
1920, p. 553.
74
U. S. ,  Department o f A g ricu ltu re , Sugarbeets, 1967, p. 13.
^ \ . S . ,  Department o f the In te r io r , Twenty-Ninth Annual R eport. 
1930, p. 89.
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accumulated in  the United S ta te s , the p r ic e  o f  sugar dropped to  a p o s t­
war low (Table 1 7 ). Growers appealed to  Congress to  provide r e l i e f  by 
le g is la t in g  h igher import d u tie s  on sugar so as to  b o ls te r  d e c lin in g  
p r ic e s .  In June, 1930, Congress responded by enacting  the T a r if f  Act 
of 1930. I t  increased  the duty on imported raw sugar to  2 cen ts  per 
pound for Cuban sugar and 2 .5  cen ts  for other fore ign  sugar (Table 15). 
The Cuban ra te  was the e f f e c t iv e  duty, however, s in c e  sugar from other  
fo re ig n  areas represented  le s s  than 1 percent of a l l  sugar marketed in  
the United S ta te s  a t  the time (Table 1 ) .
The e f f e c t  o f  the 1930 t a r i f f  le g is la t io n  was to stim u late  ex ­
pansion o f the amount o f land devoted to  sugar production during the 
period  1930-1933 (Figure 1 9 ). By ra is in g  the duty. Congress was a t ­
tem pting to in crease  the p rice  o f sugar and improve the com petitive  
p o s it io n  o f the mainland sugar crop. Although the p rice o f  sugar s t i l l  
d e c lin e d , as shown in  Table 17, the d e c lin e  in  the p rice o f competing 
crops was much g r e a t e r . A s  the general d ep ression  worsened and p rice  
for a lte r n a t iv e  crops became r e la t iv e ly  le s s  a t t r a c t iv e ,  many farmers 
s h if te d  to sugar production , not because i t  was so p r o f ita b le , but be­
cause sugar was more rem unerative than any o f the other p o s s i b i l i t i e s .
The r e la t iv e  p r o f i t a b i l i t y  o f sugar c le a r ly  exp la in s the record sugar 
acreage harvested in  1933. The year b e fo re , 1932, the p r ice  o f  competing 
crops had d ec lin ed  to unprecedented low le v e l s .  U nlike sugar, th ese  
crops were not imported, and th erefore they could not be accorded an 
import duty to  help  b o ls te r  th e ir  p r ic e . R ecognizing the more a t tr a c t iv e
^^Dalton, Sugar, pp. 63-64, and U. S . ,  Department o f  Commerce, 
H is to r ic a l S t a t i s t i c s  o f the United S ta te s .  1961, p. 123 and 128.
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p o s it io n  o f sugar, farmers sh ifte d  to  the more remunerative crop. Thus 
the year 1933, gen era lly  ch aracterized  as the most ch ao tic  year in  Ameri­
can a g r ic u ltu r a l h is to r y , was the time when the amount o f  land devoted  
to  sugar production was a t  a record le v e l .
Of the mainland sugar producers, the b eet growers r e g is te r e d  the 
la rg est in crea se  in  acreage during the 1930-1933 period (Figure 19).
With a h igh duty to b o ls te r  the p r ice  o f sugar and w ith  d ec lin in g  p rices  
for competing crop s, e s p e c ia l ly  wheat and v e g e ta b le s , old growers ex­
panded b eet acreage, and farmers w ith  no previous production record  
undertook b eet cu ltu re  for the f i r s t  tim e. The b eet harvest rose  from
766.000 acres in  1930 to  983,000 acres in  1933, an im pressive gain  of 
27 percent. Of the n in eteen  s ta te s  growing sugar b e e ts ,  th ir te e n  in ­
creased th e ir  acreage harvested  during the p eriod . S evera l recorded  
su b sta n tia l in crea ses  in  acreage. In Michigan, the harvest rose from
74.000 to  154,000 a c r e s , and in  C a lifo rn ia  the b eet area expanded from
65.000 to  108,000 a c r e s . M o s t  o f the s ta te s  lo s in g  acreage recorded  
only a very sm all d e c lin e . The expansion o f  beet acreage between 1932 
and 1933 was p a r tic u la r ly  im p ressive . As shown in  Table 19, every beet  
growing s ta te  except Washington increased  i t s  acreage in  th a t year. The 
higher duty on sugar imposed by the T a r iff  Act o f 1930 was c le a r ly  the 
key fa cto r  in  the expansion o f land devoted to  beet cu ltu re  in  the early  
t h ir t i e s .
Federal reclam ation continued to  p lay a r o le  in  the expansion  
of b eet acreage in  the ea r ly  1930's .  Between 1929 and 1933, b eet a cre­
age harvested  for sugar on reclam ation p ro jec ts  increased  by nearly
^^U .S., Department o f A g r icu ltu re , Sugarbeets, 1967, p. 9 and 23.
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TABLE 19
Sugar Beet Acreage Harvested and Percentage Change,
1932 and 1933
S tate
Acreage Harvested  
1932 1933 D ifferen ce
Percentage
Change
Ohio 26,000 42,000 16,000 62
Michigan 122,000 154,000 32,000 26
W isconsin 12,300 17,900 5,600 46
Minnesota 33,200 37,400 4,000 13
North Dakota 11,900 14,100 2,200 18
South Dakota 7,800 11,000 3,200 41
Nebraska 66,000 88,000 22,000 33
Kansas 9,900 15,200 6,300 64
Montana 54,000 68,000 14,000 26
Idaho 33,000 75,000 22,000 30
Wyoming 40,000 52,000 12,000 30
Colorado 136,000 209,000 53,000 34
Utah 56,000 74,000 18,000 32
Washington 3,700 3,100 -600 -16
C alifo rn ia 104,000 108,000 4,000 4
Iowa 6,200 7,400 1,200 19
Indiana 650 4,800 4,200 646
I l l i n o i s 1,100 1,500 400 36
New Mexico 250 600 350 140
Total 764,000 983,000 219,000 29
Source: U .S .,  Department o f A g ricu ltu re , S t a t i s t i c a l  Reporting  
S erv ice , Sugarbeets. S t a t i s t i c a l  B u lle t in  No. 413 (Washington, D.C.: 
Government P rin tin g  O ffic e , 1967), various pages.
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78o n e-th ird . The most dramatic gain  occurred in  1933 when low p r ices  for
competing crops made sugar b eets  e s p e c ia l ly  a t tr a c t iv e  to  farmers. Near­
ly  78,000 acres of b eets were harvested on the reclam ation p ro jects  in  
791932. In 1933, the harvested area was 110,000 a c r e s , an in crease  of
8041 p ercent. A ltogeth er, the expansion o f b eet acreage between 932 and
1933 on fed era l reclam ation p ro jects  represented  15 percent of tho. t o t a l
81in crease  in  b eet acreage that year.
Cane growers a lso  enlarged th e ir  acreage during the period 1930-
1933. Again, much of the stim ulus was provided by the 1930 t  - i f f  a c t .  
Many cane growers were stru gg lin g  to recover from the d isa stro u s years 
o f the la te  1920's .  I f  Congress had decided to reduce the duty or sim­
p ly  r e ta in  i t  a t  the 1929 le v e l ,  i t  i s  u n lik e ly  th at the cane growers 
would have expanded th e ir  acreage, a t  le a s t  to  the ex ten t they d id .
When Congress enacted a higher duty, however, the growers were encour­
aged to  continue th e ir  plans for recovery and expanded cane production. 
Between 1930 and 1933, cane acreage harvested  for sugar rose from 187, 
000 to  211,000 acres (Figure 1 9 ). N early the e n tir e  in crease in  cane 
acreage was in  Louisiana, although a sm all in crease  was recorded in
78U .S ., Department of the In te r io r , Twenty-Ninth Annual Report. 
1930, p. 89, and U .S ., Department o f  the In te r io r , Bureau o f Reclama­
t io n , Thirty-Third Annual Report o f the Commissioner o f Reclamation  
(Washington, D.C.; Government P rin tin g  O ff ic e , 1934), p. 7.
79U .S .,  Department of the I n te r io r , Bureau of Reclamation, T h irty - 
Second Annual Report o f the Commissioner o f Reclamation (Washington, D.
C .: Government P rin tin g  O ffic e , 1933), p. 53.
80
U .S ., Department of the I n te r io r , Thirty-T hird Annual Report. 
1934, p. 7.
81C alculated from Table 10 and Reclamation records.
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Florida (Appendices A and B ). The la t t e r  s ta te  was ju s t  beginning to  r e ­
e s ta b lish  cane c u ltu r e , but the economic co n stra in ts  o f the d epression  
reduced the in d u str y 's  a b i l i t y  to expand acreage very ra p id ly . The 
growth momentum o f the cane industry in  southern F lorid a  was to come a 
l i t t l e  la t e r .
D esp ite  in crea ses  in  the amount of land devoted to sugar produc­
t io n  in  the ea r ly  1930's  and the favorable p o s it io n  o f sugar growers 
compared to  other farm ers, the United S ta tes  sugar p o lic y  was on the 
threshold o f major change. The period sin ce  1933, which saw an in te n s i­
f ic a t io n  o f government in flu en ce  over mainland sugar growers and has 
brought a fu rth er p o l i t i c iz a t io n  o f our e n t ir e  n a tio n a l sugar program, 
i s  the su b jec t o f  the fo llow ing  chapter.
CHAPTER VI
THE INFLUENCE OF GOVERNMENT POLICY ON LAND USED FOR 
SUGAR PRODUCTION, 1934 TO THE PRESENT (1973)
The ch aotic  con d ition s p rev a ilin g  in  American a g r ic u ltu r e  in  the 
ea r ly  1930's could only  be remedied w ith  new and in n ovative p o l i c i e s .
As d escribed  in  Chapter V, the dom estic sugar economy was part o f the 
chaos. A fter  ten years o f d epression  i t  was c lea r  that the United S ta te s  
sugar p o lic y  was in  need o f change. The p ro tec tiv e  t a r i f f ,  which had 
served long and w e ll for th a t purpose, no longer adequately safeguarded  
the in te r e s t s  of the mainland sugar growers. In a d d itio n , the trend  
towards economic n ation a lism  in  many sugar im porting c o u n tr ie s , in c lu d ­
ing the U nited S ta te s , was having tr a g ic  repercussions on the Cuban 
economy. Cuba, for whose in te r e s t s  the United S ta tes  government s t i l l  
f e l t  somewhat r e sp o n sib le , had been forced  to c u r ta il  sugar production  
and even then had been unable to  s e l l  some of i t s  crop. Consequently  
the changes under co n sid era tio n  in  the United S ta tes  sugar p o lic y  were 
intended to  provide r e l i e f  to  the Cuban sugar industry as w e ll as to  
mainland sugar growers.
Background to the Sugar Acts 
During the ea r ly  months o f 1933, the United S ta te s  T a r if f  Com­
m ission  c a r e fu l ly  appraised the sugar s itu a t io n  and recommended a new
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program emphasizing supply co n tro ls  and market a llo c a t io n  rather than 
the tr a d it io n a l t a r i f f  method o f a s s is ta n c e . The chairman of the Com­
m ission , in  a l e t t e r  to  the President in  A p r il,  1933, acknowledged the  
fa ilu r e  o f the t a r i f f  to  so lv e  the sugar problem.^ He pointed out that 
the p rice  o f sugar had d eclin ed  to extrem ely low le v e ls  for mainland 
and Cuban producers a l ik e  and urged that both be given  p rice  r e l i e f .
To r a ise  p r ic e s ,  he proposed, the supply of sugar a v a ila b le  to  the 
United S ta te s  market should be lim ited  by a quota system .
Just one month a f te r  the T a r iff  Commission went on record as fa ­
voring a change in  the sugar p o lic y . Congress passed the A gricu ltu ra l 
Adjustment A ct. This a c t  was designed to  r a ise  farm p r ices  high enough 
to resto re  the purchasing power of the farmer to the pre-World War I 
le v e l .  Under terms o f the a c t ,  the Secretary o f A gricu ltu re was granted  
authority  to  r a is e  farm p r ices  ( 1) by r e s t r ic t in g  the production o f the 
so -ca lled  b a s ic  farm commodities and making b e n e f it  payments to  produc­
ers for such crop red u ction , or ( 2) by r e s t r ic t in g  the sa le s  o f farm
products through voluntary marketing agreements w ith  d is tr ib u to r s  and 
2
processors. Congress f a i le d ,  however, to  d ec la re  sugar b eets  and sugar 
cane as b a s ic  com m odities. This om ission did not preclude the develop­
ment of a su b s t itu te  fo r  the t a r i f f  system. The Secretary of A g r icu l­
tu re , in  seek ing a new p o lic y , simply used h is  au th o rity  to enter in to  
voluntary agreements w ith  d is tr ib u to r s  and p ro cesso rs .
In June, 1933, the Department o f A gricu ltu re in v ited  d e leg a tes
United S ta te s  T a r iff  Commission, Report to  the P resident on Sug­
a r . Report No. 73 (Washington, D.C.: Government P r in tin g  O ff ic e , 1934), 
p. 25.
^U .S ., Congress, House, H istory and Operations o f the U .S. Sugar 
Program, 1962, p. 22.
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o f the sugar industry  to  Washington to meet and form ulate a voluntary  
agreement on sugar. Many o f the sess io n s  were q u ite  stormy owing to the 
c o n f lic t in g  view points among the co n ferees. The proposed plan for in ­
creasing  the p r ice  o f sugar involved reducing the amount of sugar placed  
on the market. Each segment o f the industry was in tere ste d  in  having 
some other segment absorb any reduction . In September, a compromise 
plan was drafted  and submitted to  the fed era l government for approval. 
The S ta b il iz a t io n  Agreement, as the plan was c a l le d ,  sought to
ach ieve and m aintain such balance between the production and 
consumption of sugar and such marketing con d ition s therefor  
in  the United S ta tes  as w i l l  e f fe c tu a te  the declared p o licy  
o f the sa id  A g ricu ltu ra l Adjustment A ct.
This was to  be accomplished in  four ways: (1) minimum p rices  were to  be 
fix ed  for raw sugar; ( 2) d e liv e r ie s  o f sugar from a l l  producing areas 
were to be r e s tr ic te d  under a quota system; (3) the a g r ic u ltu r a l pro­
duction  o f b eets  and cane was to  be lim ited  to  e sta b lish ed  marketing
quotas; and (4) un fair  methods o f com petition  in  the d is tr ib u t io n  of
4
sugar were to be p roh ib ited .
Several weeks a f te r  the industry plan was submitted for c o n s i­
d era tio n , the Secretary o f A gricu lture announced he would take no a c tio n  
on i t .  The Secretary made i t  c lea r  that in  h is  op in ion , i t  fa i le d  to 
so lv e  many of the b a s ic  problems facin g  the sugar growers.^ He pointed
3
As quoted in  D alton , Sugar, p. 77.
^U .S ., Department o f A g ricu ltu re , Production and Marketing Ad­
m in is tr a tio n , The United S ta tes  Sugar Program. A gricu ltu ra l Inform ation  
B u lle t in  No. I l l  (Washington, D.C.: Government P rin tin g  O ffic e , 1953), 
p. 7 .
^Dalton, Sugar. pp. 89-91, and U .S ., Congress, House, H istory and 
Operations o f the U.S. Sugar Program. 1962, p. 22.
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out that the plan included no e f f e c t iv e  co n tro l o f production and no 
s p e c if ic  method of enforcem ent. Another o b jec tio n  to  the plan was that 
i t  did not adequately share the United S ta tes  sugar market w ith  Cuba.
The in a b i l i t y  o f the sugar industry  to d ra ft an acceptab le mar­
keting  agreement did not dampen the general demand for a more e f f e c t iv e  
form of a s s is ta n c e  than the t a r i f f .  A n tic ip a tio n  th a t the S ta b iliz a t io n  
Agreement would be accepted had tem porarily b o ls tered  the p rice  o f sug­
a r , but when i t  was re je c ted  by the government, a sp ecu la tiv e  rea c tio n  
brought d e c lin in g  sugar p r ic e s . The d e c lin e  was due to  a continuing  
oversupply o f sugar on the United S ta tes  market, e s p e c ia l ly  w ith  a r e ­
cord b eet crop in  1933 and larger crops in  Puerto Rico and the P h il ip ­
pine I s la n d s . Both the sugar industry and the government were convinced  
that the problems were not going to be solved by a general improvement 
in  b u sin ess co n d itio n s . P o s it iv e  a c tio n  was required  toward the develop ­
ment o f a new and e f f e c t iv e  method o f a s s is ta n c e . A fter  r e je c t in g  the  
in d u stry 's  p lan , the government undertook the task  o f form ulating and 
implementing an accep tab le and workable sugar p o lic y .
Several months a f te r  r e je c tin g  the S ta b il iz a t io n  Agreement, the
fed era l government s e t  fo r th  i t s  own p lan  to  a s s i s t  the domestic sugar
industry . In February, 1934, the P resid en t recommended the passage o f
a sugar quota law th at would have the th ree fo ld  o b jec tiv e
of keeping down the p r ice  o f sugar to  consumers, o f  providing  
for  the r e te n tio n  of b eet and cane farming w ith in  our con­
t in e n ta l l im it ,  and a ls o  provide a g a in st fu rth er expansion o f 
th is  n e c e ssa r ily  expensive in d u stry .&
^ y e r  Lynsky, Sugar Economics. S t a t i s t i c s ,  and Documents (New 
York: U .S. Cane Sugar R efin ers' A sso c ia tio n , 1938), p. 130.
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S h ortly  a f te r  the P re sid en t's  message was sen t to C ongress, the  
Secretary  o f A gricu ltu re explained the plan in  d e ta il .^  The le g is la t io n  
was d esign ed , he sa id , to  s t a b i l iz e  the p r ice  and production of sugar 
for the b e n e f it  o f producers both on the mainland and in  the in su la r  
p o ssess io n s . The Secretary  denied a lle g a t io n s  from beet in t e r e s t s  th at  
the plan would reduce or perhaps even e lim in ate  th e ir  in d u stry . I t  was 
true th a t an acreage reduction  to  a le v e l  below th at o f the record b eet  
crop o f 1933 was contem plated, but such a reduction  was deemed n ecessary  
to the su c c e s s fu l operation  o f the p lan. Even i f  the P r e s id e n t's  pro­
posal was not enacted , a reduction  in  the b eet crop was a d e f in it e  pos­
s i b i l i t y .  The S ecretary  a lso  noted th at the government sought an amend­
ment to  the A g r icu ltu ra l Adjustment Act to  make sugar b eets  and sugar 
cane b a sic  com m odities. Approval would g iv e  the Department o f A g r icu l­
ture a u th o r ity  to  r e s t r i c t  sugar production and make b e n e f it  payments 
to those growers adhering to the r e s t r ic t io n s .
Sugar Act o f 1934 
In May, 1934, Congress enacted the government's p lan . Known as 
the Sugar A ct o f 1934, and a lte r n a te ly  as the Jones-C ostigan A ct, i t  was 
signed by the P resid en t sh o r tly  a f te r  passage by Congress. I t  ushered  
in  a new era in  the r e la t io n sh ip  between the sugar industry and the 
government. Under the t a r i f f  system , the r e la tio n sh ip  had been a r e ­
la t iv e ly  sim ple one. Congress enacted the duty and the treasu ry  c o l ­
le c te d  i t  a t  the p orts o f en try . Under the quota system , e s ta b lish e d
?I b id . . pp. 132-139.
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by the Sugar Act of 1934, d ir e c t  fed era l reg u la tio n  was extended over 
a l l  a sp ects o f  the sugar industry . E ffe c t iv e  a s s is ta n c e  to  the in d u stry  
required a planned method of co n tro l, and co n tro l in e v ita b ly  brought 
increased government in flu en ce  over the in d u stry .
The government's new plan was in  lin e  w ith  a world trend toward 
a c lo se r  r e la t io n sh ip  between p u b lic  a u th o r ity  and the sugar in d u stry .
In nearly  every important sugar producing country, e s p e c ia l ly  during 
the period between World War I  and 1932, there was a growing d is p o s it io n  
to p ro tect the sugar industry  by in creasin g  the import duty or by gran t-
g
ing a id  in  the form o f quotas, b ou n ties , or su b s id ie s . These new forms 
of a s s is ta n c e  ob v iou sly  enlarged government in flu en ce  and con tro l over 
the sugar in d u stry .
For the purpose o f th is  study, the most important part o f the  
Sugar Act o f 1934 was the quota p ro v is io n . In order to  bring supply  
in to  l in e  w ith  demand, the Secretary o f A gricu ltu re was empowered to  
r e s t r ic t  the amount o f sugar th at could be so ld  on the United S ta te s
9
market. He would do so by estim atin g  the amount o f sugar needed for  
the forthcoming year and then, in  accordance w ith  the p rov ision s o f the  
a c t ,  by a l lo c a t in g  the requirements to  the variou s fore ign  and dom estic  
su p p lie r s , in c lu d in g  mainland b eet and cane growers. The a c t s p e c if ie d  
a fix ed  minimum amount to be a llo c a te d  to  mainland growers who could  
a ls o  supply not l e s s  than 30 percent o f the sugar needed above 6 ,452 ,000  
to n s, raw v a l u e . F o r  the calendar year 1934, cane growers were granted
^Dalton, Sugar. p. 72.
9
Lynsky, Sugar Economics, S t a t i s t i c s ,  and Documents, pp. 186-192. 
10%bid. .  p. 188.
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a minimum a llo c a t io n  o f  260,000 tons and b eet growers 1 ,550 ,000  tons.^^  
R esp o n s ib ility  fo r  consumption requirem ents, the estab lishm ent o f  quotas, 
and the d iv is io n  o f th ese  quotas to various supply areas represented  a 
tremendous enlargement o f government power and in flu en ce  over the sugar 
in d u stry . Indeed, i t  represented  one o f the most far-reach in g  attem pts
to th a t time o f the fed era l government to  reg u la te  an a g r ic u ltu r a l in -
19dustr y .
The record o f the public hearings for  the 1934 sugar a c t  does 
not in d ica te  th a t sugar industry r ep re se n ta tiv es  objected  to  the act or 
to  the in crease in  fe d e r a l in flu en ce  and power a sso c ia ted  w ith  i t .  The 
act was patterned somewhat a fte r  the in d u str y 's  own S ta b il iz a t io n  Agree­
ment and, th erefore  i t  contained many p r in c ip le s  the industry  had a l ­
ready accepted . N ev erth e less , there was some disagreem ent over the a c t .  
As might be exp ected , d iffe r e n c e s  concerned the d iv is io n  o f  the sugar 
quota among the various supply a rea s . Table 20 shows the d iffe r e n c e  in  
the quota a llo c a te d  to  mainland growers fo r  the f i r s t  year under the 
S ta b iliz a t io n  Agreement, the P re sid en t's  recommended p lan , and the Sugar 
Act as f in a l ly  passed . These d iffe r e n c e s  ex p la in  in  large measure the 
disagreem ent over the quota p ro v is io n s . As the ta b le  shows, con sid er­
ab le v a r ia tio n  e x is te d  between the in d u str y 's  plan and the p r e s id e n tia l  
recommendation. The u n w illingn ess o f  the government to  accept the S ta­
b i l i z a t io n  Agreement was la r g e ly  because th a t proposal d id  not r e s tr a in  
co n tin en ta l sugar production from fu rth er expansion, something the fed ­
era l a u th o r it ie s  considered  necessary . Under the agreement, co n tin en ta l
l^Ibid .
12
D a lto n , Sugar. p . 110.
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b eet and cane growers would have been given  a quota which was consider-
13ab ly  above th e ir  average production for the years 1923-1933. Only in
1933, when the b eet crop y ie ld ed  a record 1,757,000 ton s, was sugar
production greater  than the quota proposed for mainland b eet growers
14in  the S ta b il iz a t io n  Agreement.
TABLE 20
Marketing Quotas
ton s, raw value
S ta b iliz a t io n  P re s id en t's  1 st year o f
Area Agreement^ Plan^_______ Sugar Act^
Mainland b ee t 1 ,750,000 1 ,450 ,000  1 ,550,000
Mainland cane 310,000 260,000 260,000
^John D alton , Sugar; A Case Study o f  Government Control 
(New York: Macmillan Company, 1937), p. 102.
^Myer Lynsky, Sugar Economics. S t a t i s t i c s ,  and Documents 
(New York: U .S. Cane Sugar R efiners A sso c ia tio n , 1938), 
p. 131.
^I b id . .  p. 188.
I t  i s  not su rp risin g  that when the P re s id en t's  plan came before  
Congress for  con sid era tion  the co n tin en ta l sugar growers opposed i t s  
quota p r o v is io n s . Cane growers were d is s a t is f ie d  w ith  th e ir  quota, 
la r g e ly  because o f the method used to  determ ine i t .  The plan recommend­
ed th at the cane quota be based on the average of the la s t  three mar­
k etin g  y e a r s , 1931 through 1933. Using th is  method, the quota would
13U .S ., Department o f  A g ricu ltu re , Commodity S ta b iliz a t io n  S erv ice , 
Sugar S t a t i s t i c s  and Related Data, I I ,  S t a t i s t i c a l  B u lle t in  No. 244 (Wash­
in gton , D .C .: Government P rin ting  O ff ic e , 1959), p. 2 and 59.
l^ I b id . .  p . 2 .
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have been 260,000 to n s, Louisiana cane in te r e s ts  argued th a t the years  
1931-1933 were not normal years for cane production. In th e ir  t e s t i ­
mony, they considered  none o f the years fo llow ing  World War I to  be ty p i­
c a l because o f low p r ic e s  and the d estru ctio n  which had been wrought by 
the mosaic d is e a s e . P lan ters claimed that the immediate prewar y ea rs , 
1909-1913 in c lu s iv e ,  were the years of normal production and th erefore  
should be used as the base in  determ ining the mainland cane q u o t a . U s ­
ing th is  p eriod , the cane quota would be approximately 333,000 tons.^^  
Growers s tre ssed  th a t w h ile  they were in  agreement w ith  many o f the 
p r in c ip les  s e t  fo r th  in  the government's p lan, they a ls o  f e l t  that the 
f i r s t  duty o f  the United S ta tes  government was to care for  i t s  own c i t i ­
zens. In th e ir  op in ion , th is  meant that the fed era l government should
in  no way attem pt to l im it  mainland sugar production, e s p e c ia l ly  in  the 
17cane areas.
Congress did not accept the arguments of the cane growers and 
adopted the quota recommended by the P resid en t. In  a last-m inute l e g i s ­
la t iv e  e f f o r t ,  however, the growers were su ccessfu l in  in se r t in g  a pro­
v is io n  in  the a c t which made i t  p o ssib le  for the S ecretary  o f A griculture, 
by ad m in istra tive  determ ination , to  in crease  the b a s ic  quota le g is la te d  
by Congress. In the rev ised  quota se c t io n  of the a c t ,  the S ecretary  was 
empowered for a g iven  calendar year to determine the quota fo r  any s ta te  
producing le s s  than 250,000 long tons o f raw sugar during the preceding
^^U.S., C ongress, Senate, To Include Sugar Beets and Sugar Cane 
as B asic A g r icu ltu ra l Commodities. H earings. 1934, p. 89.
l* Ibid .
^^Ibid . ,  p . 91 .
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18calendar year. Inasmuch as F lorida and Louisiana togeth er produced le s s  
than 250,000 long tons in  1933, the p rov is io n  allow ed the Secretary to  
in crease  the 1934 quota for those two s t a t e s .  By in clu d in g  the provision , 
Congress ob viou sly  did not so lve  the problem o f the appropriate cane 
quota. In stead , i t  simply passed the quota determ ination  on to the De­
partment o f A g r icu ltu re .
When i t  came time to  implement the Sugar A ct, the mainland cane 
growers urged the Secretary of A gricu ltu re to  en large th e ir  marketing 
quota so they could in  turn in crease acreage. In  a p e t it io n  presented  
to  the S ecretary , the Louisiana Sugar Cane Farmers Committee requested  
an in crease  in  the cane quota which would a llow  th e ir  s ta te  a more eq u i­
tab le  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  the United S ta tes  market. Not only did the p e t i ­
t io n  r e fe r  to  the unfair  character o f the le g is la te d  quota in  terms of 
the in d u str y 's  "true normal production," i t  advanced a l l  the tr a d it io n a l  
arguments for p ro tec tio n  in clud ing  the one th at
th ere i s  no known p r o fita b le  replacem ent crop for sugar cane in  
L ouisiana. One hundred and f i f t y  years of experience has proved 
i t  and the experience o f  the la s t  twenty years emphasizes the 
p roof. When forced out of cane, the d i s t r i c t  i s  forced in to  
weeds.
The S ecretary  o f A g ricu ltu re , however, ignored the p e t it io n  and sustained  
the s ta tu to r y  quota. Increasing the quota, he f e l t ,  was counter to  one 
of the b a s ic  p r in c ip le s  o f the Sugar Act o f 1934, namely, th at i t  was 
d es ira b le  to lim it  the expansion of co n tin en ta l sugar production.
The sugar b eet industry was s im ila r ly  opposed to  the quota
I Q
Lynsky, Sugar Economics. S t a t i s t i c s ,  and Documents, p. 188.
19
As quoted in  D alton , Sugar, p. 174.
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recommended in  the P re s id en t's  p lan , and ev en tu a lly  i t  succeeded in  ob­
ta in in g  a larger quota through con gression al a c t io n . An important rea ­
son for the p o l i t i c a l  su ccess o f the b eet growers was the s p a t ia l char­
acter  o f th e ir  phase o f the industry . As Figure 5 shows, n ineteen  s ta te s  
harvested b eets  for sugar in  1929. The same s ta te s  were producing b eets  
in  1933. Although b eet cu ltu re  was perhaps not o f  major n a tio n a l s ig n i ­
f ic a n c e , i t  had great s e c t io n a l importance and appeal. In the Mountain 
reg ion , for example, b eet cu ltu re  was deeply interwoven in to  community 
l i f e  and the lo c a l economy. Any withdrawal o f government support would 
se r io u s ly  damage the whole economy o f the areas in v o lv ed , e s p e c ia l ly  in  
the s o -c a lle d  b eet cou n ties  o f  Utah and Colorado. Thus, con gression a l 
rep re se n ta tiv es  from th ese areas were s e n s it iv e  to  any attem pt to  lim it  
or reduce b eet c u ltu r e . Further, the nature o f p o l i t i c a l  rep resen ta tion  
in  Congress accorded the b eet industry great p o l i t i c a l  s tren g th . Since  
each s t a t e ,  reg a rd less  o f population , i s  eq u ally  represented  in  the up­
per house, no le s s  than th ir ty -e ig h t  senators were in te r e s te d  in  the 
beet industry  in  1934. I f  they banded together in  a common cause, the 
b eet b lo c , as some termed i t .  could ex er t su b sta n tia l l e g i s la t iv e  power. 
The b eet industry  a ls o  had considerab le in flu en ce  in  the House o f Repre­
se n ta t iv e s . Although many o f the b eet producing s ta te s  were sp arse ly  
populated r e la t iv e  to  the in d u str ia liz e d  s ta te s  in  the ea stern  part of 
the country, the production of b eets  in  such populous s ta te s  as Michigan, 
Ohio, and C a lifo rn ia  gave growers su b sta n tia l in flu en ce  in  the House as 
w e ll .
A comparison o f the S ta b il iz a t io n  Agreement and the P re sid en t's  
plan adequately ex p la in s the p o s it io n  of the b eet growers in  1934
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(Table 2 0 ). The agreement proposed granting the growers 1 ,750,000 tons 
whereas the government's plan recommended on 1 ,450 ,000  to n s. As in  the 
case  o f  the cane growers, the S ta b il iz a t io n  Agreement was rejected  by 
the government because the quota requested  by the b eet growers was eq u i­
v a le n t  to  u n restr ic ted  production. The government's p lan , however, was 
fa r  too low to  s u it  the beet producers and a f te r  the plan was sent to  
Congress they fought to  obtain  free  and u n restr ic ted  marketing or, i f  
th a t f a i l e d ,  a quota amounting to  the same th in g .
The o b jectio n s o f the b eet industry  to  the marketing quota r e c ­
ommended in  the P re s id en t's  plan became the backbone o f  con gression al 
o p p o sitio n  to  the Jones-C ostigan A ct. A ll  segments o f  the mainland sug­
ar in d u stry , but e s p e c ia l ly  the cane and b eet growers, expressed th e ir  
d isap proval w ith  the proposed United S ta tes  quota during the le g is la t iv e  
a c t io n s  on the measure. The American Farm Bureau Federation  sta ted  that;
The sugar producing farmers should be allow ed to  co n tro l th e ir  
acreage by en larging i t  annually 10% to 15% u n t i l  such en large­
ment gradually  reaches the surplus p o in t o f production . . .  to 
req u ire reduction  now when only 25 p ercent, approxim ately, of 
our dom estic requirements o f  sugar are produced d o m estica lly , 
i s  to  su b ject sugar to  a le g a l  requirement which i s  not sought 
to  be made op erative  on any other farm crop whatsoever.^®
A sim ila r  p o s it io n  was put forth  by the N ational B eet Growers A ssocia ­
t io n .  Remarking about the p o te n t ia l r e s t r ic t iv e  character of the b eet 
m arketing quota, a spokesman for the organ ization  sa id :
This would be a dangerous innovation  and precedent . . .  We be­
l i e v e  some plan for agreement i s  the only hope for decent sugar 
p r ic e s  in  the near fu tu re , and we want a plan th at w i l l  do the 
job; but we cannot subscribe to  any p r in c ip le  which would do 
v io le n c e  to  the farm er's in a lie n a b le  r ig h t to  the markets of
2®U.S., Congress, Senate, To Include Sugar B eets and Sugar Cane 
as B asic  A g r icu ltu ra l Commodities, H earings, 1934, p. 246.
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21the United S ta te s . We cannot take any other p o s it io n .
As le g is la t iv e  co n sid era tio n  of the measure progressed i t  became 
apparent th at the b eet in te r e s t s  had s u f f ic ie n t  support in  Congress to  
d elay  or even d efea t the government's proposed sugar le g is la t io n .  As 
e ith e r  delay or d e fea t would have ser io u s ly  cr ip p led  the government's 
a b i l i t y  to  a s s i s t  mainland sugar producers, a compromise was necessary  
to  gain  con gression a l approval. Under the compromise quotas which were 
approved, the b eet in t e r e s t s  accepted the theory o f market lim ita t io n  
and in  return  gained a larger quota than had been recommended by the  
P resid en t. The P r e s id e n t's  plan had c a lled  for  an annual mainland beet 
sugar quota of 1 ,450 ,000  to n s . As part o f  the compromise, the govern­
ment now accepted a quota o f 1 ,350,000 ton s, th at i s ,  a 100,000 increase  
above the fig u re  proposed by the President (Table 2 0 ). The compromise 
a c tu a lly  represented a v ic to r y  for  both p a r t ie s . The accepted quota was 
l e s s  than the record b ee t production of 1933 and th erefore  represented  
a check on further expansion of beet c u ltu re , something the government
f e l t  was a b so lu te ly  e s s e n t ia l .  On the other hand, the quota was greater
22
L iiclll the amount o f  b eat-sugar marketed in  any s in g le  past year. Thus, 
w h ile  the b eet industry  accepted the p r in c ip le  o f lim ited  m arketing, 
the new o f f i c i a l  quota s t i l l  represented more than i t  had ever before  
marketed.
The co n tin en ta l r e f in e r s  were a lso  in te r e s te d  in  the government's
^ h h i d . ,  p. 41.
22
U. S. ,  Department o f A gricu ltu re , Sugar S t a t i s t i c s  and D ata. I ,  
1957, pp. 199-200.
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d e s ir e  to  a s s i s t  the mainland sugar industry as they had a stake in  any 
d e c is io n s  taken. Prior to 1930 the duty d i f f e r e n t ia l  between raw and 
refin ed  sugar had favored the im portation o f raw sugar and the d evelop ­
ment of co a sta l r e f in in g  in  the United S ta te s . In the T a r iff  Act of
1930, however. Congress inadvertantly  se t  the duty on refined  sugar
23s l ig h t ly  below that o f raw sugar. Cuba took immediate advantage o f  the 
s itu a t io n  and increased the amount o f  refin ed  sugar i t  exported to the 
United S ta te s  m a r k e t . A s  Cuban exports in crea sed , the r e fin in g  indus­
try  turned to  the fed era l government for a id . I t  f i r s t  requested the  
T a r iff  Commission to recommend to the P resident th at the duty on refin ed  
sugar be in creased , but the Commission refu sed . Determined to am eliorate  
th e ir  s itu a t io n , the r e f in e r s  p artic ip ated  in  the form ulation of the  
S ta b iliz a t io n  Agreement which, as presented to  the government, included  
a quota on imported refin ed  sugar. When the Secretary of A gricu lture  
re jec ted  the p lan , the r e fin e r s  carried  th e ir  p lea  to  Congress. In t e s ­
timony on the Sugar Act o f  1934, they r e ite r a te d  th e ir  d es ire  for a 
d ir e c t  lim ita t io n  on imported refined  sugar by a quota system. The r e ­
p resen ta tiv e  of the cane sugar r e fin e rs  sa id :
The sugar r e f in in g  industry of the United S ta te s  i s  today 
threatened w ith  e x t in c t io n . The fa c ts  speak for  them selves.
The industry i s  appearing here to ask for  fa ir  treatment 
and nothing more, w holly in  accord w ith the s p ir i t  o f the 
P resid en t's  sugar program . . .  The P resid en t asks for a 
quota system . The r e fin e r s  ask the same . . .  that there be 
put in to  the b i l l  reasonable quotas for  im portations o f  
direct-consum ption sugar . . .  Reasonable lim ita t io n s  on
23Lynsky, Sugar Economics. S t a t i s t i c s ,  and Documents, p. 282. 
^^United S ta tes  T a r iff  Commission, Report to  the P resident on
Sugar, p . 95.
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im portations o f  d irect-consum ption sugar are a b so lu te ly  v i t a l  
to  the continued ex iste n c e  o f the dom estic r e f in in g  in d u stry .
When the Sugar Act was enacted i t  contained a quota on the im portation
o f refined  sugar. This quota restored  to  the r e f in e r s  the p ro tectio n
they had lo s t  in  1930.
With passage o f  the Sugar Act o f 1934 the mainland sugar indus­
try  came under d ir e c t  co n tro l o f the fed era l government. Growers no 
longer concerned them selves w ith  import d u tie s  or d ir e c t  fore ign  com­
p e t it io n .  They were granted a marketing quota, and the amount o f th is  
quota determined the degree to which they p a rtic ip a ted  in  m eeting the 
sugar requirements o f the country. I f  growers la te r  wanted a larger  
share o f the sugar market, i t  would be necessary  to change the law.
Since the law could be changed only w ith  the consent o f Congress, a 
body which represented  a mosaic o f in t e r e s t s ,  the United S ta te s  sugar 
p o lic y  was now h ig h ly  p o l i t ic iz e d .
I t  soon became evident th a t 1934 would be a d i f f i c u l t  year for  
the sugar program. When the Jones-C ostigan Act was passed in  May, the 
in frastru ctu re  for  i t s  implementation was not as y e t form ally estab lish ed . 
Marketing quotas were in  e f f e c t ,  to  be sure, but the a c t was passed too 
la te  for the government to  ad ju st acreage to  the quotas. The a n tic ip a ted  
overproduction, however, did not occur. In stead , acreage harvested for  
sugar d eclin ed  sharply  in  1934 (Figure 2 1 ). A ll  o f the lo s s  in  acreage 
was in  the sugar b ee t area . From a record 983,000 acres in  1933, b eet  
acreage harvested f e l l  to  770,000 a cre s . Much o f the d e c lin e  was a t t r i ­
butable to a severe drought in  parts o f the b eet area , but perhaps
25U. S. ,  C ongress, Senate, To Include Sugar B eets and Sugar Cane 
as Basic A g r icu ltu ra l Commodities. H earings. 1934, pp. 160-161.
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FIGURE 21
PERCENTAGE CHANGE IN ACREAGE HARVESTED FOR SUGAR 
OVER PREVIOUS YEAR, CONTINENTAL UNITED STATES,
1934-1970
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of no le s s  importance was grower skepticism  over the long range fu ture  
of the b eet in d u stry . R ejectio n  of the in d u stry 's  own marketing plan  
by the fed era l government, the Secretary of A g r ic u ltu r e 's  p o s it io n  th at  
a reduction  in  b eet acreage from the 1933 crop was n ecessa ry , the know­
ledge th a t the government was in  favor of lim it in g  any further expansion  
of mainland sugar production , and continued u n certa in ty  over the d e ta i l s  
of the pending sugar program were a l l  fa c to rs  in  the 1934 decrease in  
b eet acreage. In co n tra st to  the b eet s itu a t io n , acreage in  the cane 
area increased in  1934 (Table 14 ). The e n tir e  in crea se  was in  Louisiana  
where growers were expanding acreage w ith  the new d is e a s e -r e s is ta n t  va ­
r i e t i e s  of cane.
By 1935 the government was ready to f u l ly  implement the p rov i­
sion s o f  the 1934 sugar a c t .  Both b eet and cane acreage were co n tro lled  
so mainland sugar production could be adjusted  to the e s ta b lish ed  mar­
k etin g  quotas. S ince the cane growers had fa ile d  to meet th e ir  quota 
in  1934, they were perm itted a sm all in crease  in  acreage in  1935 (Figure  
22). Much o f the expansion was in  F lor id a . During th e  ea r ly  t h ir t i e s ,  
the development o f sugar cane in  that s ta te  had been hampered by the 
economic co n d itio n s o f  the depression  and the u n certa in  im p lica tion s of 
the pending fed era l sugar p o lic y . With passage o f  the Sugar A ct, the  
F lorida growers were ready to  take advantage of the s t a t e ' s  sugar pro­
ducing p o te n t ia l.  In the mainland b eet area , the 1935 crop year was a 
near repeat o f the previous one. Acreage was c o n tr o lle d , but w ith  p r ic ­
es strengthen ing for other a g r ic u ltu r a l commodities, making them more 
a t tr a c t iv e  to  farm ers, and w ith  lo c a l shortages o f ir r ig a t io n  w ater.
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b eet growers did not p lan t the f u l l  acreage a l lo t t e d  to t h e m . A s  the
harvested acreage was I n su ff ic ie n t  to  meet the b eet sugar marketing quo-
27ta , the d e f ic i t  was made up by using carryover su pp lies o f b eet sugar.
By the beginning o f 1936 i t  appeared as though the domestic sugar
c r i s i s  was over. The Sugar Act had returned s t a b i l i t y  to the co n tin en ta l
sugar industry . In January o f that year, however, the United S ta tes
Supreme Court, in  the H oosac-M ills ca se , ru led  th at a tax on processors
of a g r ic u ltu r a l commodities was u n co n stitu tio n a l when used as a d ev ice
28
to con tro l production . The d ec is io n  cr ip p led  the sugar program sin ce  
a processing tax was being used to make b e n e f it  payments to  farmers for 
m eeting cer ta in  co n d itio n s  o f the a c t ,  in clu d in g  the acceptance o f a 
lim ita t io n  on acreage and production. However, the d ec is io n  l e f t  in  
ta c t  the quota system  which continued to  assu re mainland growers a pro­
tected  market.
Shortly  a f te r  the Supreme Court's d e c is io n  in  the H oosac-M ills 
c a se . Congress passed the S o il  C onservation and Domestic A llotm ent A ct. 
This a c t  provided supplem ental cash payments for  a g r icu ltu ra l crops, in ­
clud ing sugar b ee ts  and sugar cane, when growers met cer ta in  co n d itio n s. 
The payments were much lower, however, than those that had been received  
by growers under the Sugar Act o f 1934. To be s p e c if ic ,  payments in  
1936 were only about one-th ird  as much as those provide by the Sugar
^^Dalton, Sugar, pp. 137-139.
27
U. S. ,  Department o f A gricu ltu re , Report on the Sugar Industry. 
1937, p. 31.
28
U. S. ,  Department o f A gricu ltu re , United S ta tes  Sugar Program. 
1953, p. 8 .
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A ct. They were, n e v e r th e le ss , in  l in e  w ith  the government's p o lic y  of 
try in g  to increase the purchasing power of the farmer to  pre-World War 
I l e v e ls .
The Supreme C ourt's d ec is io n  brought some in s t a b i l i t y  to the  
mainland sugar industry . Many growers had considered  the b e n e f it  pay­
ments to  be the heart o f the sugar program. When the payments were 
in v a lid a te d , growers, e s p e c ia l ly  b eet growers, considered s h if t in g  to  
a lte r n a te  crops. The enactment o f the S o il  C onservation and Domestic 
A llotm ent Act only p a r t ia l ly  o f f s e t  the lo s s  o f  the higher payments.
As Figure 21 shows, t o t a l  acreage harvested for  sugar increased only  
s l ig h t ly  in  1936. In the case o f sugar cane, acreage harvested d eclin ed  
a b i t ,  p a rtly  in  response to the lo s s  o f h igher b e n e f it  payments (F ig ­
ure 2 2 ) . Louisiana growers requested that Congress grant them a d ir e c t
30cash payment in  l ie u  o f the in va lid a ted  b e n e f it  payments. Congress 
refu sed  to  take any such a c t io n . Cane growers, however, did r ec e iv e  
payment as provided under the S o il  C onservation and Domestic A llotm ent 
A ct.
Sugar b eet acreage harvested for  sugar was e s s e n t ia l ly  unchanged 
in  1936 (Figure 2 2 ). A fter  s tru g g lin g  w ith  unfavorable weather con d i­
t io n s  for  sev era l y ears , i t  appeared th at 1936 was the year b eet growers 
would f in a l ly  meet th e ir  marketing quota. In stea d , the C ourt's d e c is io n  
in v a lid a tin g  the b e n e fit  payments and the low schedule o f payments pro­
vided  by the S o il  C onservation and Domestic A llotm ent Act gave the
2Q
D alton, Sugar, p. 159. 
3 °Ib id . .  p. 181.
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growers l i t t l e  in ce n tiv e  to expand b eet acreage. While acreage was in ­
creased s l ig h t ly ,  i t  was in s u f f ic ie n t  to  meet the marketing quota. The 
b eet sugar d e f i c i t  o f 1936 was rea llo ca ted  to the mainland cane growers. 
Although cane acreage had increased only  s l ig h t ly  in  1935 and not a t  
a l l  in  1936, unusually favorab le weather co n d itio n s had produced large  
crops and the growers had exceeded th e ir  sugar marketing quota.
Sugar Act o f 1937
A fter the Supreme C ourt's d e c is io n  in  e a r ly  1936, con sid erab le
pressure was brought on Congress to  review  the e n t ir e  sugar program.
R ep resentatives of the co n tin en ta l sugar industry  went to  Washington to
take part in  conferences and d iscu ssio n s  w ith  members o f Congress and
various o f f i c i a l s  in  the execu tive  branch o f  government. John D alton ,
c h ie f  o f the Sugar D iv is io n  o f the Department o f  A gricu ltu re during the
m id-1930's, made the fo llo w in g  observation  concerning th ese  m eetings:
No o b jec tio n , from Democrat or Republican, was voiced  a g a in st  
the con ten tion  th a t the nation  should p ro tec t the sugar in ­
d ustry . That th ere  should be free  trade in  sugar was never 
w hispered. The industry  was to rec e iv e  a s s is ta n c e  as i t  had 
for 50 years . . .  No one. Democrat or R epublican, ob jected  to  
the use o f a quota system . Government, not b u sin e ss , was to  
m aintain the economic balance o f in d u stry .
By the end o f 1936, there was a general fe e l in g  th a t new l e g i s l a ­
t io n  was needed. Growers, in  p a r tic u la r , were unhappy w ith  the e x is t in g  
law. B en efit  payment under the S o il  C onservation and Domestic A llotm ent 
A ct in  1936 were seen as unacceptably low a f te r  the higher payments made 
under the Sugar A ct. F in a lly ,  the P resident in  a message to  Congress in
^^I b id . . pp. 163-164 .
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e a r ly  1937, recommended new sugar le g is la t io n .  N oting th a t the e a r l ie r
Sugar Act had been both u se fu l and e f f e c t iv e ,  he sta ted :
I th erefo re  recommend to the Congress the enactment o f the 
sugar quota system , and i t s  necessary complements, which w i l l  
r e s to r e  the operation of the p r in c ip le s  on which the Jones- 
C ostigan  act was based. In order to  accom plish th is  purpose 
adequate safeguards would be required to  p ro tect the in te r e s ts  
o f  each group concerned . . .  I  recommend . . .  co n d itio n a l pay­
ments to  producers, to  m aintain the dom estic industry as a 
whole and to make the production o f sugar b eets  and sugar 
cane as p r o fita b le  as the production of the p r in c ip a l other 
a g r ic u ltu r a l crops.
Throughout much of 1936 co n tin en ta l cane growers clamored for a 
la rg er  marketing quota. They c o n tin u a lly  c r i t ic i z e d  the government for  
basing the cane quota on crop years which, as they saw i t ,  were anything  
but normal for  cane production. F lorid a  growers were e s p e c ia l ly  unhappy 
and v o c a l about th e ir  sm all quota. S ince F lorida had only began com­
m ercia l production in  1928, cane acreage was sm all during the years used 
to  determ ine the marketing quotas. Quotas, as described  e a r l ie r ,  were 
based on the ex ten t o f previous production. Consequently, the quota 
a llo c a te d  to  F lorida s e r io u s ly  r e s tr ic te d  the expansion of the cane in ­
dustry  in  the Everglades. The United S ta te s  Sugar Corporation, the 
s in g le  most important producer of F lorida cane, condemned the en tir e  
fe d e r a l sugar program. Through i t s  p res id en t, Clarence R. B it t in g , the  
company rep eated ly  p rotested  a g a in st e x is t in g  sugar le g is la t io n  on
grounds th at i t  prevented mainland growers from marketing more than
33about 30 percent of the sugar consumed in  the United S ta te s . He was 
p a r t ic u la r ly  em bittered th at F lorida  was perm itted to  supply only a very
32Lynsky, Sugar Economics, S t a t i s t i c s ,  and Documents, p. 154.
33S it te r s o n , Sugar Country, p. 377.
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sm all portion  of the t o t a l  sugar requirement. In an attem pt to  in flu en ce
con gression a l op in ion , B it t in g ,  in  December, 1936, brought members of
Congress and other in f lu e n t ia l  persons to  F lor id a  to  look a t the Ever- 
34glades cane area . Although the v is i t o r s  were duly impressed w ith  what 
they observed. Congress chose not to  re lax  what F lorida  cane in te r e s t s  
considered to be an overly  r e s t r ic t iv e  quota.
A fter the P resid en t recommended new sugar le g is la t io n  in  ea r ly  
1937, mainland cane growers saw i t  as a good time to  seek a change in  
th e ir  marketing quota. One a f te r  another, rep re se n ta tiv es  of the cane 
industry t e s t i f i e d  b efore Congress that they favored the p r in c ip le s  of 
the sugar program, but wanted r e l i e f  from the too r e s t r ic t iv e  cane quo­
ta . They pointed to the fa c t  th at cane production was in creasin g  w hile
the quota remained the same. Many asked why a productive industry should
be r e s tr ic te d  to  such an e x te n t . A spokesman for  the Louisiana cane 
growers t e s t i f i e d  before the House Committee on A gricu ltu re as fo llo w s:
Every ser io u s problem th a t has confronted the Louisiana sugar
industry in  the past sev era l years and the Sugar S ection  in  
i t s  ad m in istration  o f  the Jones-C ostigan Act in  L ouisiana, 
could be traced e v en tu a lly  to the fa c t  th a t Louisiana does 
not have an adequate quota. We a l l  recogn ize th a t fact.^ ^
He fu rth er condemned the Sugar S ection  of the Department o f A gricu ltu re
by s ta t in g :
One branch o f the Department of A gricu ltu re i s  working hard 
to develop b e tte r  v a r ie t ie s  o f cane th a t w i l l  produce more 
tonnage and more sugar, w h ile  another branch i s  d iscouraging  
the growth of th ese canes . . .  In th is  connection  I w i l l  say
^^Ib id .
^ % .S ., C ongress, House, Committee on A g r icu ltu re , Sugar. H earings. 
before a sp e c ia l subcommittee o f  the Committee on A g ricu ltu re , House o f  
R ep resen ta tives , on H.R. 5326, 75th Cong., 1 s t  s e s s . ,  1937, p. 145.
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th a t the Bureau of P lant Industry i s  making a sw e ll job in  
fu rn ish in g  us superior v a r ie t ie s  o f  cane; th at i s ,  we are  
growing cane now that w i l l  produce far  in  excess o f our b ig ­
g e s t  ex p ec ta tio n s , but the Sugar S ectio n  i s  not a llow ing  us 
to  enjoy th is  development to  the f u l l e s t  ex ten t, because 
they are r e s t r ic t in g  our production in  order that Cuba may 
p r o f it  thereby. I should say rather th at the Sugar S ection  
i s  d iscouraging the in c r e a se . ^6
Another rep resen ta tiv e  of the Louisiana cane industry sa id :
I  am . . .  appealing and begging you, the Secretary of A gri­
c u ltu r e , and the other gentlem en, to  put your heads to ­
gether and do something for  u s , and ngt impose that cru e l 
sm all quota on Louisiana and F lo r id a .
The F lorida cane growers a lso  fought for changes in  the marketing 
quota. Several members of Congress from the s ta te  and various represen­
t a t iv e s  o f the growers o ffered  th e ir  views about new sugar le g is la t io n .  
S evera l argued th a t the F lorida growers were not rece iv in g  the same 
treatm ent th a t other producers enjoyed. Speaking to  th is  p o in t , Clarence 
B it t in g  said:
B eet producers have not produced th e ir  sugar quota, as has 
already been admitted during these h earings. This con d ition  
c le a r ly  in d ica te s  th at the b eet quota, as esta b lish ed  in  the 
proposed le g is la t io n  i s  in  f a c t ,  not a quota but for a l l  
p r a c t ic a l purposes i s  perm ission for u n restr icted  produc­
t io n . We ask only  equ iva lent treatm ent for F lorida .
As was ju s t  mentioned, sev era l o f F lo r id a 's  con gression al members sought
to  in flu en ce  the proposed le g is la t io n .  T e s t ify in g  on the " inequity" of
the e x is t in g  marketing quota, one noted:
I want these th in gs to  stand out in  your mind. Here i s  a 
S ta te  th at i s  not allowed to r a is e  but one-half the amount 
of sugar we use in  the S ta te  i t s e l f .  That i s  rather s t a r t ­
l in g ,  but th at i s  the fa c t .  Here i s  a S ta te  that has
^^Ib id . . pp. 144-145. 
^^Ib id . .  p. 151. 
^^Ib id . .  p. 173.
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cleared  lands and i s  ready to  r a ise  cane, and th a t can 
r a is e  cane cheaper than most areas, and s t i l l  pay good 
wages, and wants t o ,  but i s  not perm itted t o . 3"
Sugar b eet grow ers, o f course, were a ls o  extrem ely in tere ste d  in  
the new sugar le g i s la t io n .  While they were in te r e s te d  in  the le v e l o f  
th e ir  marketing quota, growers were eq u a lly  concerned w ith  in creasin g  
government payments over the 1936 le v e l .  T e s t ify in g  before the Senate 
Committee on F inance, the President o f the N ation al Beet Growers A sso­
c ia t io n  said;
The experience under the operation  of the quota system and 
the accompanying b e n e f it  program . . .  shows th at the program 
was sound and operated su c c e ss fu lly  in  s t a b i l iz in g  the sug­
ar industry as a whole and in  r e s to r in g  the sugar beet and 
sugar cane farmers a fa ir  income from th e ir  crop s. I t  must 
be obvious how v i t a l l y  important and n ecessary  i t  i s  to the 
sugar b eet in d u stry , and the many persons dependent upon i t ,  
th at sugar le g is la t io n  be passed a t  th is  s e s s io n , continuing  
such a program.40
Without le g is la t io n  contain ing higher b e n e f it  payments the b eet growers
faced a ser iou s s itu a t io n .  R elying upon the passage o f  a sugar act as
recommended by the P resid en t, growers were en ter in g  in to  production and
wage co n tr a c ts , the la t t e r  a t  increased r a te s .  Commenting on t h is ,  a
spokesman for the growers sta ted :
I f  such le g is la t io n  be not enacted , the farmers are p resen t­
ly  faced w ith  irrep arab le  lo s s ,  and, u n less  the p r in c ip le s  
of a quota system  and payment to  farmers be en acted , the 
r a is in g  of sugar b ee ts  in  many areas w i l l  be abandoned, and 
the economic e x is te n c e  o f the e n tir e  b eet sugar industry  
w i l l  be s e r io u s ly  endangered.
^^Ib id . .  p. 176.
40U. S. ,  C ongress, Senate, Committee on F inance, Sugar. H earings. 
on H.R. 7667, 75th Cong., 1st s e s s . ,  1937, p. 141.
^ H b id .
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By mid-1937 Congress had heard from a l l  the various groups in te r ­
ested  in  the new sugar le g is la t io n  and in  September enacted a new sugar 
law. This law, known as the Sugar Act o f 1937, contained the e s s e n t ia l  
fea tu res  o f  the previous sugar a c t .  These included (1) p rov ision s for  
annual e stim a tes  o f consumption requirem ents by the Secretary o f  A g r i­
cu ltu r e , ( 2) the apportionment o f estim ated  requirements to  the various  
supply areas in  accordance w ith  the formula se t  fo rth  in  the a c t ,  and 
(3) the a llo c a t io n  of proportionate shares to mainland beet and cane pro­
ducers. As b efo re , these a llo c a t io n s  were the b a s is  for co n d itio n a l pay­
ments and could be used for applying acreage r e s tr ic t io n s  when n ecessary . 
The c o n d itio n a l payments were to  be made d ir e c t ly  to  growers to  make sure 
they shared in  the b e n e fits  of the sugar program. These payments, o f  
cou rse , were in  ad d ition  to income the growers received  from th e ir  crop.
To q u a lify  fo r  the payments, producers had to meet c er ta in  c o n d itio n s .  
Among th ese  were (1) the e lim in a tio n  o f c h ild  labor, (2) the payment o f  
fa ir  and reasonable wages, (3) the preservation  and maintenance o f  s o i l  
f e r t i l i t y ,  and (4) marketing no more than the a llo te d  acreage. To pro­
v ide funds for the payments, an e x c is e  tax was le v ie d  on a l l  sugar r e ­
fined  in  th is  country and a lso  on re fin ed  sugar imported for d ir e c t  con­
sumption. In order to  overcome the o b jec tio n s  o f the Supreme Court to  
the p rocessin g  ta x , the e x c ise  tax  did not r e la te  d ir e c t ly  to  the pay­
ments made to  the growers. The payments were made w ith  funds appropriated  
d ir e c t ly  by Congress for  that purpose. Revenue from the e x c ise  tax went 
d ir e c t ly  in to  the general fund o f  the fed era l treasury.
An important fea tu re o f the 1937 sugar a c t was that i t  provided  
for  a d if fe r e n t  method o f  determ ining quota a llo c a t io n s .  Under the 1934
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a c t ,  a s p e c if ic  tonnage had been a llo c a te d  to  each of the areas supplying
sugar to the United S ta tes  market. Quotas in  the 1937 a c t ,  however, were
sp e c if ie d  only as percentages o f t o t a l  consumption requirements (Table
2 1 ). According to  the new a c t ,  the Secretary o f A gricu ltu re was required
to a ss ig n  55.59 percent o f the t o t a l  annual consumption to United S ta tes
production a rea s , in clu d in g  Hawaii, Puerto R ico , and the V irg in  I s la n d s .
The t o t a l  a llo tm en t to  these a rea s , however, was not to  be le s s  than 
42
3,715 ,000  ton s. Of the share o f the market a llo c a te d  to  the United  
S ta tes  a rea s, mainland b eet growers rece ived  41 .72 percent and cane grow­
ers 11.31 p ercent. This d iv is io n  represented a minimum of 1 ,550 ,000 tons  
for b eet growers, or the same as had been a llo c a te d  under the Sugar Act 
of 1934. For mainland cane growers, i t  meant a minimum quota o f 420,000  
to n s, an in crea se  o f nearly  160,000 tons over the le v e l  s e t  by the pre­
v iou s a c t  (Table 2 0 ).
The 1937 sugar a c t gave sugar growers most o f  what they req u ested . 
E sp ec ia lly  s ig n if ic a n t  was the in crease  in  the marketing quota for  main­
land cane growers. Growers in  F lorid a  were s t i l l  annoyed, however, th at  
Congress did not provide a separate l in e  quota for each of the cane pro­
ducing s ta te s  rather than a s in g le  combined quota for  F lorida  and L o u is i­
ana. This arrangement meant th at F lorida growers continued to have th e ir  
annual quota based on past production r e la t iv e  to  to ta l  cane production , 
a system they considered u n fa ir  and unacceptable. S t i l l ,  the a c t  did  
permit mainland growers to  share in  any in crease  in  the consumption o f  
sugar. S ince marketing quotas were sta ted  in  percentage, co n tin en ta l
42 The Sugar Act o f 1937, S ta tu te s  a t  Large. L, p . 905 (1937).
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producers a u tom atica lly  b en efited  from any increased  sugar consumption.
For example, b eet and cane growers rece ived  1,550,000 and 420,000 tons
r e sp e c t iv e ly  when n a tio n a l consumption requirements were below 6 ,682,670  
43ton s. When consumption exceeded th is  f ig u r e , each mainland supply area 
would share in  the increase in  accordance w ith  i t s  quota percentage.
Thus, co n tin e n ta l b eet growers would rec e iv e  23,19 percent and cane grow­
ers 6 .29 percent o f the increase (Table 2 1 ). Mainland producers th ere­
fore not on ly  received  a l ib e r a l  minimum quota in  the 1937 le g is la t io n ,  
but were a ls o  granted a share o f any in crease  in  consumption.
TABLE 21
Quota A llo c a tio n , Sugar Act o f  1937
U nited S ta te s  areas Domestic T otal
Percent
Mainland Beet 41 .72 23.19
Mainland Cane 11.31 6.29
Hawaii 25.25 14.04
Puerto Rico 21.48 11.94









Source: The Sugar Act o f 1937, S ta tu te s  a t Large. L, p. 905 
(1937).
S ince the Sugar Act was passed la t e  in  1937 i t  had l i t t l e  in f lu ­
ence on the sugar crop. O vera ll, acreage harvested for  sugar increased  
by 2 percent (F igure 2 1 ). Beet acreage d ec lin ed , but cane acreage
43lbid.
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in creased . The drought, which had done so much damage to  American a g r i­
cu ltu re  in  1934 and 1936, continued to  plague ce r ta in  parts o f the beet  
a rea , although i t  was far  le s s  important than during the previous y ears.
A more s ig n if ic a n t  reason was grower uncerta in ty  about the f in a l  form 
o f the new sugar le g is la t io n .  Beet producers were concerned as to  wheth­
er higher b e n e f it  payments would a c tu a lly  be included in  the law. A l­
though the P resident had recommended they be included , b eet growers were 
not sure u n t i l  the act was f in a l ly  passed. The in crease allow ed in  cane 
acreage was the r e s u lt  o f an increased marketing quota for cane sugar, 
which had been in serted  to  o f f s e t  the continued in a b i l i t y  o f  the beet 
area to  meet i t s  quota. This in crease accom plished, and a ls o  stim ulated , 
a new v i t a l i t y  in  the mainland cane area , one which sign a led  a complete 
recovery from the d isa stro u s  period o f the la te  tw en ties .
The f u l l  impact o f the 1937 sugar a c t  was ev ident in  1938. Acre­
age harvested for sugar increased  by 18 percent o f the previous year 
(Figure 2 1 ). Cane acreage increased once aga in , and no sm all part o f
the in crease  was due to  the larger marketing quota in  the 1937 sugar 
44a c t .  A su b sta n tia l in crease  in  acreage was a ls o  reg iste red  in  the b eet  
area (Figure 22 ). For the f i r s t  time s in ce  sta tu to ry  marketing quotas 
were le g is la te d  in  1934, the b eet growers f i l l e d  th e ir  quota. Several 
fa c to r s  were r e f le c te d  in  the larger acreage. A g r icu ltu ra l prospects in  
general were bleak in  the spring o f 1938. Since sugar b e e ts  were assured  
a steady market and a firm  p rice  by the 1937 sugar le g i s la t io n ,  there  
was strong inducement for farmers who had a choice of crops to  plant
^^Timoshenko and S w er lin g , W orld's Sugar, p . 163.
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b e e t s . F u r t h e r ,  the Sugar Act brought the return o f  higher co n d ition a l 
payments, which a ls o  served to  encourage many farmers to  s h i f t  to beet 
production.
As a r e s u lt  o f the large acreage harvested for sugar in  1938,
mainland cane and beet production was the h ig h est ever a tta in ed  to that 
46tim e. In the case of both crops, production was in  excess of the mar­
k etin g  quota and the r e s u lt  was a considerab le in crease in  the year-end  
carryover o f  sugar. Consequently, acreage r e s t r ic t io n s ,  as c a lle d  for  
under the 1937 sugar a c t , were imposed in  1939 to  a d ju st supply to the 
marketing quota. As Figure 21 shows, acreage harvested decreased by 5 
percent in  1939. Since b eet sugar production, w ith  allowance for normal 
carryover, was near the marketing quota, only a s l ig h t  reduction  in  beet 
acreage was required . Cane production, however, was far in  excess of
the quota and more d r a s t ic  r e s tr ic t io n s  were n ecessary . An acreage r e -
47duction  o f 25 percent was planned for  the mainland cane area. Because 
of heavy grower investm ent in  p lan t cane, however, the acreage adjustment 
was to  be spread over a two-year p eriod . As Figure 22 r e v e a ls , cane 
acreage harvested  decreased in  1939.
The acreage reductions were e s p e c ia lly  severe in  L ouisiana, and 
the p la n ters  d id  not remain s i l e n t .  On being ordered to plow up cane 
in  the spring o f 1939 to  bring acreage in  l in e  w ith  the quota, b itte r n e ss  
grew among the growers. An o f f i c i a l  of the American Sugar Cane League
45lbid.
^^U .S., Department of A gricu ltu re , Sugar S t a t i s t i c s  and Related  
Data. I I ,  1959, p. 2, 68 , and 77.
47
U .S .,  Congress, Senate, Committee on F inance, Amending Sugar 
Act o f  1937. Hearings, on S. 937, 77th Cong., 1 st s e s s . ,  1941, p. 51.
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declared:
We'd rather have no quota a t  a l l ,  and no sugar b e n e f it  pay­
ments from the fed era l government, and take our chances than 
continue to  tr y  to grow sugar under a system of reg u la tio n s  
by which we p lan t sugar cane in  good f a i t h ,  and then g e t or­
ders to plow i t  up.
A spokesman for the cane industry  estim ated  th at i f  marketing quotas were
elim in a ted , cane acreage in  the co n tin en ta l United S ta tes  would in crea se ,
and t o t a l  raw sugar produced from i t  might reach 1 , 000 ,000  tons w ith in  
49a few y ea rs . I t  should be noted , however, that th is  estim ate  was based 
on the presumption of a return  to  pre-sugar a c t  t a r i f f  l e v e ls .
The outbreak o f war in  Europe in  September, 1939, r e su lte d  in  a 
wave o f sugar buying and sp ecu la tio n  which increased  the p r ice  o f sugar 
in  the United S ta te s .  The P resid en t responded by suspending s ta tu to ry  
marketing quotas, in  accordance w ith  p rov ision s o f  the Sugar A ct, to  
meet the demands o f  the consumer and, h o p e fu lly , to  m aintain p r ice  s ta ­
b i l i t y .^ ^  The a c t io n  made im m ediately a v a ila b le  to  consumers a reserve  
supply o f approxim ately 800,000 tons o f dom estic sugar. Almost a t  once, 
p rices f e l l  and the P resid en t ordered the quota system reimposed in  la te  
December, 1939, to  be e f f e c t iv e  January 1 .  1940.
The temporary suspension o f marketing quotas allow ed mainland pro­
ducers to market sugar in  excess o f  th e ir  quotas. The carryover surplus 
th erefore d e c lin e d , and the need for  further acreage r e s t r ic t io n s  eased .
^^As quoted in  S it te r s o n , Sugar Country, p. 385.
49 I b id . .  p. 386.
^ ^ U .S ., Department o f  A g r ic u ltu r e , Report o f  the S e c r e ta r y  o f




In view of the d isp o sa l of a large  p ortion  o f the b eet sugar su rp lu s,
and w ith unfavorable crop prospects in  cer ta in  b eet a rea s , acreage r e -
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s t r ic t io n s  were not reimposed on b ee ts  in  1940. As shown in  Figure
22, the b eet acreage harvested in  1940 remained the same as in  1939.
E xcep tion a lly  high y ie ld s  o f sugar per acre , however, brought a record
production o f 1 ,894 ,000  to n s, an amount w e ll in  excess o f the b eet quo- 
53ta . As a r e s u l t ,  the government invoked i t s  au th ority  to  r e s t r i c t  b eet  
acreage for the 1941 crop year. The 1941 acreage was reduced substan­
t i a l l y  to bring production in  l in e  w ith  the quota (Figure 2 2 ). To a s ­
c e r ta in  how the reduction  was s p a t ia l ly  a p p lied , see  Appendix C.
C ontinental cane growers were in  the second year o f th e ir  acreage  
adjustment program in  1940. The suspension o f quotas and the marketing  
o f some o f the surplus cane sugar, however, meant that acreage r e s t r i c ­
t io n s  did not have to  be as severe as o r g in a lly  planned. Cane acreage  
harvested was reduced, but the d e c lin e  was much le s s  than in  1939 (F ig ­
ure 2 2 ). Although acreage decreased only  s l ig h t ly  in  1940, extrem ely  
adverse weather co n d itio n s  r e su lte d  in  a d r a s t ic  d e c lin e  in  cane produc­
t io n  and below normal in v en to r ies  o f  sugar. Tn 1941, th e r e fo r e , acreage  
r e s t r ic t io n s  were removed and the amount o f land devoted to sugar cane 
was expanded (Figure 2 2 ).
The War Years
The war in  Europe in te n s if ie d  in  1941. To p ro tect consumers from
cn
U .S .,  Congress, Senate, Amending Sugar Act o f 1937. H earings.
1941, p. 51.
^^U.S
Data. I I ,  1959, p. 2.
53 .S .,  Department o f A g r icu ltu re , Sugar S t a t i s t i c s  and R elated
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unreasonable p r ic e  r i s e s  the government placed a p rice  c e i l in g  on sugar.
Further, i t  was deemed ad v isab le  by Department of A gricu ltu re o f f i c i a l s
to encourage sugar production in  the mainland producing a reas. F ir s t ,
the Sugar Act o f 1937, ahich had been scheduled to  exp ire a t  the end
of 1941, was extended through 1944. The rev ised  a c t provided for  a 33
percent in crease  in  the base ra te  for co n d itio n a l payments during the 
54wartime emergency. The in crease was enacted to  stim u late  production  
and help o f f s e t  r is in g  labor c o s t s .  A g r icu ltu ra l labor was in  short 
supply as many workers joined  the armed forces or l e f t  the ru ra l areas 
for employment in  manufacturing.
Japan's a tta ck  on the United S ta tes  in  December, 1941, brought 
a new dimension to the war and to the sugar program. Faced w ith  the 
lo s s  o f sugar from the P h ilip p in e  Is la n d s , the President acted  to  main­
ta in  sugar su p p lie s . Using power granted him in  the Sugar A ct, he su s­
pended marketing quotas in  A p r il, 1942. The suspension of quotas and 
increased co n d itio n a l payments provided the necessary stim ulus for main­
land sugar growers. In 1942, acreage harvested for sugar increased  by
23 percent (Figure 2 1 ).
Mainland cane growers, who had been held back by peacetime con­
t r o ls ,  now took advantage o f the removal o f quotas and increased  th e ir  
acreage harvested in  1942 by 35,000 acres or 14 percent over the pre­
vious year (Table 14). The e n t ir e  in crease was in  Louisiana and i t
reaffirm ed once again th at the cane area in  th at s ta te  had f u l ly  recovered  
from the d isease-p ron e years o f the 1920's .  In F lo r id a , cane acreage
^ ^ U .S ., Department o f  A g r ic u ltu r e , Report o f  the S ecreta ry  o f
A g r ic u ltu r e , 1942 (W ashington, D .C .: Government P r in tin g  O f f ic e ,  1 9 4 2 ),
p. 92.
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harvested for sugar d ec lin ed . The d e c lin e  was la r g e ly  the r e s u lt  o f an
inadequate labor supply r e su lt in g  from higher pay for in d u str ia l work- 
55er s .
The P resid en t timed the suspension o f quotas so as to  make sure 
the mainland b eet growers were ab le to  take advantage o f  the s itu a t io n .  
Removal of the b eet sugar quota meant, o f cou rse , that acreage r e s t r i c ­
t io n s , necessary  in  1941, were a lso  withdrawn. Beet growers responded 
by in creasin g  acreage harvested su b s ta n t ia lly  over the previous crop 
year (Figure 2 2 ). The 1942 crop represented  the la rg est acreage har­
vested  s in ce  passage o f the i n i t i a l  sugar a c t  in  1934. Without ques­
t io n , the higher co n d itio n a l payments o ffered  by the government were the 
key fa c to r  in  stim u la tin g  increased  acreage. I t  i s  worth noting th a t  
co n d itio n a l payments, o r ig in a lly  intended as compensation to  growers fo r  
conforming to  output r e s t r ic t io n s ,  now became an ou trigh t production  
subsidy to  encourage maximum output. See Appendix C to  a sc e r ta in  how 
the in crease  in  acreage was s p a t ia l ly  d is tr ib u te d .
With the United S ta tes  com pletely involved  in  the war, the c h a l­
lenge was to  fin d  ways o f m aintaining a supply of sugar adequate to  meet 
c iv i l i a n  and m ilita r y  demands. F igure 21 shows the in flu en ce  o f  the war 
on co n tin en ta l sugar production. In s p ite  o f the need for a greater  
sugar output, a sharp decrease in  acreage was recorded in  1943. Acreage 
then remained steady in  1944 and increased  during 1945, 1946, and 1947. 
N ev erth e less , acreage never exceeded the 1942 le v e l  during th is  period .
Sugar b eet production during the wartime period was p a r t ic u la r ly  
d isap poin tin g  (Figure 2 2 ). Acreage harvested  for sugar d ec lin ed
^ ^ S it te r so n , Sugar Country, p . 376.
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d r a s t ic a l ly  in  1943 d esp ite  a p rice  a s s is ta n c e  program that guaranteed 
higher p r ices  than in  1942.^^ Although numerous fa c to r s  worked sim ul­
tan eou sly , the b a sic  reason for  the d e c lin e  in  acreage was the high c o st  
and general shortage o f labor. Farmers p referred  to grow com petitive  
crops which were eq u a lly  a t tr a c t iv e  f in a n c ia l ly  but which required le s s  
labor than sugar b e e ts . L i t t l e  change occurred in  b ee t acreage in 1944, 
although i t  did in crease  in  1945 and 1946. The acreage harvested in  
1946 was 261,000 acres more than in  1943 (Table 1 0 ). An important fa c ­
tor in  the recovery o f  beet acreage toward the end o f the war was the 
implementation of sev era l government programs designed  to a s s i s t  grow­
e r s . These programs included insuring adequate returns to  growers and 
p rocessors, a s s is t in g  growers in  obtain ing f e r t i l i z e r s  and equipment, 
and obtain ing  labor, includ ing some fore ign  workers. As the war e f fo r t  
increased in  in te n s ity ,  the demand for a g r ic u ltu r a l labor became more 
urgent. The government responded by concluding an agreement w ith Mexico 
perm itting the im portation of Mexican n a tio n a ls  to  overcome the labor 
shortage. During the period 1943-1946, the U nited S ta te s  government 
brought some 198.000 Mexican a g r ic u ltu r a l workers to  the United S ta te s .  
A dditional laborers were brought from Jamaica, Canada, the Bahama I s ­
lands, B r it ish  Honduras, and Barbados.
^^U.S., Department of A gricu ltu re , Report o f  the Secretary of 
A gricu ltu re . 1943 (Washington, D.C.: Government P r in tin g  O ffice , 1943), 
p. 152.
^U .S ., Department of A gricu ltu re , Report o f the Secretary of 
A g ricu ltu re . 1946 (Washington, D.C.: Government P r in tin g  O ffice , 1946), 
p. 98.
58
Report o f the P resid en t's  Commission on M igratory Labor, Migra­
tory Labor in  American A gricu lture (Washington, D .C.: Government P r in t­
ing  O ffic e , 1951), p . 38.
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Although government In cen tiv es  to  sugar beet growers were in ad e­
quate to  m aintain  acreage during much of the war p eriod , the crop n ever­
th e le s s  rece ived  more o f f i c i a l  a t te n t io n  than cane and for some good 
reasons. Beet sugar production normally represented two or three tim es  
th at derived from cane. I t  was, th erefo re , a b so lu te ly  necessary to su s­
ta in  beet acreage i f  the country was to meet the wartime sugar emergency. 
A lso , s in ce  an annual crop was in vo lved , sugar beet acreage was more
f le x ib le  and e a s ie r  to  co n tro l as the fed era l government moved from e r i ­
ca
s i s  to c r i s i s .  There was a lso  a p o l i t i c a l  fa c to r  in  the background.
Small beet crops meant b eet fa c to r ie s  operating below cap acity  or even 
shut down. This was a s itu a t io n  th a t many le g is la to r s  rep resen ting  b eet  
s ta te s  wished to  avoid  because i t  brought pressure from labor, proces­
so r s , and the community a t  la rg e .
Between 1943 and 1947, mainland cane growers m aintained production  
b e tte r  than the b ee t growers. Although annual v a r ia tio n s  occurred, the  
most dramatic between 1945 and 1946, acreage harvested remained r e la ­
t iv e ly  steady (F igure 2 2 ). The shortage o f labor was a fa c to r , but i t
was never as acute in  the cane as in  the b eet area. zaeau iauoi iromF i ld l b r f
the Caribbean area was brought to  F lorida to a s s i s t  in  h arvestin g  the 
Everglades cane crop. In L ouisiana, the wartime labor shortage was par­
t i a l l y  overcome by m echanizing the cane operation . Although a general 
shortage of equipment e x is te d , growers s te a d ily  increased the use o f  
tra cto rs  and other equipment, in clud ing  the mechanical h a rvester . The
59Timoshenko and Sw erling, World's Sugar, p. 173.
^ ^ U .S ., Department o f  A g r ic u ltu r e , H istory  o f  Sugar M arket, p . 4 9 .
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h arvestin g  machine was in  an experim ental stage p rior to  the war, but as
wages rose  and labor became scarce the number o f m echanical h arvesters
increased  ra p id ly . By 1946, 63 percent o f the Louisiana cane acreage
was harvested by machine.
During the war and the immediate postwar period the United S ta tes
provided i t s  European a l l i e s  w ith  a p ortion  o f th e ir  sugar requirem ents.
Very l i t t l e  sugar, however, was shipped p rior  to 1942. In th at year,
nearly 170,000 tons were exported , the bulk going to  the S ov iet Union
62and the United Kingdom. The fo llo w in g  year sugar exports more than
doubled, and again  most o f i t  went to the same two c o u n t r i e s .T h e r e
64
was a sharp d e c lin e  in  exports in  1944. Among the r e c ip ie n ts ,  the  
S ov iet Union continued to  rec e iv e  the la r g e s t  share w ith  I ta ly  a poor 
second. Almost no sugar was shipped to the United Kingdom. In 1945 and 
1946, the amount o f  sugar exported to  Europe was back a t  about the 1942 
t o n n a g e .A lm o s t  a l l  o f the sugar in  those years went to  France, Sw it­
zerland , I t a ly ,  and Greece. Sugar exports d eclin ed  in  1947 and la te r  
years to  an in s ig n if ic a n t  amount.
Although the war ended in  1945 there was no rush to remove
^ ^ S itterson , Sugar Country, p. 394.
^^U.S., Department o f  A g r icu ltu re , A g r icu ltu ra l S t a t i s t i c s .  1946 
(Washington, D .C .: Government P r in tin g  O ff ic e , 1946), p . 487.
ĜIbid.
^^U.S. ,  Department o f A g r icu ltu re , A g r icu ltu ra l S t a t i s t i c s ,  1948 
(Washington, D .C .; Government P r in tin g  O ff ic e ,  1949), p . 505.
^^U .S., Department o f A g r icu ltu re , A g r icu ltu ra l S t a t i s t i c s ,  1950 
(Washington, D .C .: Government P r in tin g  O ff ic e , 1950), p. 536.
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government co n tro ls  from sugar. Fresh in  the minds o f many p eop le, in ­
clud ing government o f f i c i a l s ,  farm ers, and businessm en, were the r e s u lt s  
o f premature d econtrol a f te r  World War I .  P rice  con tro ls  had been r e ­
moved on nearly  a l l  foods by la te  1946, but co n tro ls  on sugar were con­
tinued through much of 1947. Household ra tio n in g  of sugar ended in  mid- 
1947 and in d u str ia l ra tio n in g  was abolished  a short time la te r .  The 
Sugar Act o f  1937, as amended during the war, had been scheduled to ex ­
p ire  a t the end o f 1946. I t  was extended through 1947 to g ive  Congress 
s u f f ic ie n t  time to  consider a new sugar a c t .
The Sugar Act o f 1948 
Congress began work on new sugar le g is la t io n  in  ear ly  1947. In 
August th at year, the Sugar Act o f  1948 was passed and signed by the 
P resident to  be e f f e c t iv e  from January, 1948, through December, 1952.
The e n t ir e ly  new a c t embodied many of the fea tu res o f the pre-war sugar 
a c t ,  notably the quota p ro v is io n s  and the co n d itio n a l payments to  grow­
e r s .  One part o f the previous a c t ,  e s p e c ia l ly  important to  th is  study, 
was changed. Under the 1937 sugar a c t ,  a f ix ed  percentage o f the e s t i ­
mated consumption requirem ents was assigned  to  each supply area (Table 
2 1 ). When consumption in crea sed , each area shared in  the in crea se . The 
Sugar Act of 1948, however, assign ed  fix ed  tonnage quotas to  mainland 
b eet and cane growers, and to  the P h ilip p in e  Is la n d s , but v a r ia b le  quotas 
to  Cuba and other fore ign  co u n tr ie s . Mainland beet and cane growers r e ­
ceived  a llo c a t io n s  o f 1 ,800 ,000  and 500,000 tons r e sp e c t iv e ly , both  w e ll
66
above the p rev iously  le g is la t e d  quotas. The 1934 and 1937 a c t s ,  i t
66.̂The Sugar Act o f 1948, S ta tu te s  a t  Large, 1X1, pp. 922-934  
(1948).
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should be r e c a lle d , had granted b eet producers 1 ,550 ,000 to n s. Cane 
growers had received  260,000 tons in  1934 and 420,000 tons in  1937. For 
beet growers, the 1948 quota could hardly be considered r e s t r i c t iv e .  A f­
ter  1935, b eet production exceeded th is  quota only  in  1940 and 1947 and 
then by an in f in ite s im a l a m o u n t .C a n e  growers had a lso  exceeded th e ir
1948 quota only tw ice sin ce  1935. In those two y ea rs , 1938 and 1939,
68production was above the 1948 quota by approxim ately 10 p ercent.
In the 1948 sugar a c t ,  Cuba was not granted a fix ed  tonnage, but 
in stead  a v ariab le  quota. Any sugar requirement above 5 ,250 ,000  ton s, 
the s p e c if ic  quota assign ed  the dom estic areas and the P h ilip p in e  I s ­
lands, needed to meet consumption was to  be d iv ided  between Cuba and 
other fore ign  co u n tr ie s . Cuba recieved  nearly 99 percent o f th is  res id u ­
a l .  The v a r ia b le  quota gave Cuba a large share o f the United S ta tes  
market, a c tu a lly  about 40 percent o f i t .  This generous treatm ent was 
intended as compensation for Cuban e f fo r t s  in  expanding production during 
the war. Without the increased  wartime supply from Cuba, the United  
S ta te s ,  and i t s  a l l i e s ,  would have f e l t  a severe shortage. Further, i t  
Mas to  help the country market.a record crop in  1948. ju s t  when i t  ap­
peared world demand for  Cuban sugar was on the d e c lin e .
In the p a s t, con sid era tion  o f new sugar le g is la t io n  had u su a lly  
meant th at rep re se n ta tiv es  o f a l l  in te r e ste d  groups appeared before the  
appropriate con gression a l committees to  s ta te  th e ir  claim s and a sp ir a tio n s .
^^U.S., Department o f A gricu ltu re , A g r icu ltu ra l S ta b il iz a t io n  and 
Conservation S erv ice , Sugar S t a t i s t ic s  and R elated Data. I I ,  S t a t i s t i c a l  




Appropriate le g is la t io n  was gen era lly  drafted  by the Secretary  o f  A g ri­
cu ltu re  and m odified by Congress a f te r  hearings were com pleted. This 
was not the case w ith  the 1948 a c t .  At the p u b lic  hearings in  1947, 
co n tin en ta l sugar in te r e s t s  were represented by a s in g le  p e r s o n . F u r ­
thermore, the normal le g is la t iv e  function  was in  p a rt, perhaps in  large  
p a rt, delegated  to  p r iv a te  industry groups. When the D irector o f the 
Sugar Branch was asked by a member of the House Committee on A gricu ltu re  
who drafted  the proposed 1948 sugar b i l l ,  he responded;
I t  was drawn up by a large group of p eop le, rep resen ting  p r i­
m arily the dom estic sugar industry , working w ith  people in  
the Department o f A g r icu ltu re .70
I t  i s  not su rp r is in g , th ere fo re , that few o b jectio n s were ra ised  in  the  
hearings on the new sugar le g is la t io n .  Indeed, no d is s a t is f a c t io n  was 
recorded from e ith e r  mainland b eet or cane producers about th e ir  mar­
k etin g  quotas. This was a considerab le change from past sugar hearings  
when the s iz e  o f the quota was the main poin t of disagreem ent. The 
a b i l i t y  o f co n tin en ta l sugar producers to  obtain  marketing quotas gen­
e r a l ly  in  excess of th e ir  past production performances, and thereby ob­
ta in  what was e s s e n t ia l ly  u n restr ic ted  production, dem onstrates the p o l i ­
t i c a l  stren gth  of th ese  groups in  Congress.
S ince the 1948 sugar a c t fix ed  the marketing quotas for  co n tin en ta l 
sugar producers, i t  meant that acreage was lim ited  to  the amount e s t i ­
mated to  meet quotas. As Figure 21 shows, acreage harvested for  sugar 
varied  considerably  during the years between 1948 and 1952, the time
^^See for example, U .S ., Congress, House, Committee on A gricu ltu re , 
Sugar Act o f 1948. H earings. 80th Cong., 1 st s e s s . ,  1947.
7 Q lb id .. p . 59.
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period o f the le g i s la t io n .  Refer to Appendices A, B, and C for the 
sp a t ia l d is tr ib u t io n  o f acreage hy s ta te  during th ese  years.
During the period 1948-1952, mainland cane acreage showed r e ­
markable s t a b i l i t y ,  la r g e ly  due to  production r e s t r ic t io n s  (Figure 2 2 ). 
Although annual f lu c tu a tio n s  occurred, they were minor in  nature. Over 
the f iv e  year p er iod , growers increased  acreage about 3 percent. Both 
Louisiana and F lorida growers harvested  more cane in  1952 than in  1948, 
although the form er's in crease  was extrem ely sm all (Appendix A and B ). 
F lorida producers increased  acreage by nearly  8,000 a c r e s . I f  p lan ting  
had been u n r e s tr ic te d , there seems l i t t l e  doubt that both cane acreage 
and production would have been much larger in  F lorid a  than was the a c ­
tu a l case.^^  Growers wanted to  p lan t more cane for sugar, but the pro­
v is io n s  o f  the 1948 sugar a c t  prevented any su b sta n tia l in crease in  the 
amount o f land devoted to  cane production in  the s ta te .
In con tra st to  cane, b eet acreage was anything but s ta b le  during 
the f iv e -y e a r  period the 1948 sugar a c t  was in  force  (Figure 22 ). Most 
of the time growers fa ile d  to  meet th e ir  quota o b lig a tio n . Unlike in  
the cane area where few, i f  any. f in a n c ia l ly  rewarding a lter n a te  crons 
were a v a ila b le ,  b eet growers were a b le  to  choose from sev era l competing 
crops, among them co tto n  and corn, which were about eq u a lly  rem unerative. 
In sh o rt, the rather extreme v a r ia tio n  th at occurred in  the 1948-1952 pe­
riod  in  sugar b eet acreage harvested was d ir e c t ly  re la ted  to  com petition  
from other crops. The d r a s t ic  d ec lin e  in  acreage in  1948 r e f le c te d  the 
ending o f  s p e c ia l wartime support fo r  sugar b e e t s ,  which had been designed
^ ^ S itte r so n , Sugar Country, p . 377.
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to  stim u la te  production , and a corresponding improvement in  the com­
p e t i t iv e  p o s it io n  of other crop s, e s p e c ia l ly  wheat, corn , and co tto n .
In 1950, b eet acreage harvested  rose  d ram atica lly , however, some 31 per­
cen t over the preceding year. The reason was th a t other crops under 
government programs, notab ly  corn and co tto n , were in  a period  o f sur­
p lus production w ith  consequent acreage r e s t r ic t io n s  and/or p r ic e  de-
72d i n e s .  In response, many farmers sh if te d  to  sugar b e e ts .  In C a li­
fo r n ia , for example, w ith  co tton  acreage abruptly r e s t r ic t e d ,  sugar beet 
acreage harvested increased  from 149,000 acres in  1949 to  209,000 acres  
in  1950 (Appendix C ). Nebraska increased  i t s  acreage harvested  from
38,000 to  59,000 acres the same year and, in  f a c t ,  every major sugar 
b eet producing s ta te  except Ohio increased  b eet acreage from 1949 to  
1950 (Appendix C ).
With the outbreak o f war in  Korea, co n tro ls  on co tto n  were aban­
doned and p r ices  for corn and wheat ro se . Farmers once aga in  s h if te d  to  
more remunerative competing crop s. Appendix C shows the impact o f th ese  
changes on b eet acreage. C a lifo r n ia 's  acreage h arvested , for  example, 
d ec lin ed  to  145,000 a c r e s , or le s s  than the 1949 f ig u r e . A su b sta n tia l  
lo s s  in  acreage was a ls o  recorded in  M ichigan. Acreage harvested  in  
th at s ta te  f e l l  sharply from 97,000 acres in  1950 to 53,000 acres in  
1951. Indeed, only North Dakota o f the major b ee t growing s ta te s  did  
not r e g is te r  a decrease in  acreage harvested  in  1951. C ontinuation of  
the Korean War in to  1952 meant assured supports a t  a t t r a c t iv e  p rice  
le v e ls  for  competing crop s, and farmers remained r e lu c ta n t to  s h i f t  back
72For the b est treatm ent o f th ese  programs p rior  to 1956 see  
B enedict and S t in e , The A g r icu ltu ra l Commodity Programs.
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to  sugar b e e ts .  Beet acreage harvested for sugar in  1952, consequently , 
d eclin ed  to  the low est le v e l  s in ce  1944.
Sugar A cts . 1952-1960 
In 1951, Congress reviewed the sugar program and the need for  
continu ing p ro tec tio n  for the mainland sugar producers through l e g i s l a ­
t io n . The D irector o f the Sugar Branch, Department o f A gricu ltu re , 
sta ted  b efore the House Committee on A gricu ltu re th a t term ination o f the
quota and p r ice  support program would have ser io u s  e f f e c t s  on mainland 
73sugar production. Production was based la r g e ly  on the confidence grow­
ers  had in  fu ture f in a n c ia l retu rn s. I f  the sugar a c t  was term inated, 
the growers' confidence would be destroyed , s in ce  sugar p r ic e s  would 
become su b jec t to  the e r r a t ic  f lu c tu a tio n s  o f  the world market. No 
doubt co n tin en ta l growers, p a r ticu la r ly  b eet grow ers, would continue  
th e ir  s h i f t  to  the production o f  other crops. Congress ev en tu a lly  agreed 
w ith  the Department o f  A gricu lture on the value and n e c e s s ity  o f con­
tin u in g  the sugar program. With passage o f a new support measure, the  
Sugar Act o f  1948 as amended, in  1951 the government continued s t r ic t  
co n tro l over mainland sugar production through 1956.
While the amended a c t included sev era l b a s ic  changes, none o f these  
changes ap p lied  to  co n tin en ta l growers. Marketing quotas for  both sugar 
b eet and sugar cane producers remained the same as under the previous a c t ,
1 ,800 ,000 and 500,000 tons r e sp e c t iv e ly . During the period the a c t was 
in  fo r c e , mainland growers were not allowed a share in  any increased
73U .S .,  Congress, House, Committee on A g r icu ltu re , Extension of 
Sugar Act o f  1948. H earings, on H.R. 4521, 82d C ong., 1 s t  s e s s . ,  1951, 
pp. 7 -8 .
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consumption requirem ents except as they might be in v ite d  to  f i l l  tempo­
rary quota d e f ic i t s  from other supply areas.
As was the case in  1948, rep resen ta tiv es  of the co n tin en ta l sugar 
industry co llab orated  w ith  the Department o f A gricu lture in  d ra ftin g  the 
new le g is la t io n .  Once again the major mainland sugar producing and r e ­
f in in g  organ izations were represented a t  the hearings on the a c t  by a 
s in g le  spokesman and, as in  1948, i t  was Mr. Frank Kemp. In summarizing 
h is  testim ony b efore the House Committee on A gricu ltu re , th is  gentleman 
sta ted  th a t the groups he represented had in stru cted  him
to express to  you th e ir  jo in t  and separate endorsement and 
approval o f the b i l l ,  and th e ir  earnest hope i t  w i l l  r ec e iv e  
your early  and favorable con sid era tion  . . .  to  r e so lv e  doubts 
and permit p lan tin g  next spring w ithout lim ita t io n  because
o f  l e g i s l a t i v e  u n c e r t a i n t y . 75
There w ere, however, some v o ic e s  o f d issen t a t  the hearings. One 
sugar b eet a s so c ia t io n  p rotested  the a c t 's  fa ilu r e  to  in crea se  the mar­
k etin g  quota for b eet s u g a r .T h e  organ ization  was e s p e c ia l ly  concerned 
that the productive a b i l i t y  o f the Red River V alley o f w estern Minnesota 
and the eastern  Dakotas was not being used and suggested th a t the sugar 
a ct was prim arily  the blame. The rep resen ta tiv e  o f the organ ization  
sta ted :
Increases in  quota for dom estic b eet sugar are . . .  deemed to  
be necessary by our a s so c ia t io n  as assurance to  growers that 
th e ir  investm ent in  mechanized beet-grow ing equipment can be 
amortized over a period o f y e a r s . 77
The a s so c ia t io n  rece ived  a ss is ta n c e  from a Minnesota member of the
^^ib id . , pp. 143-154. 
^^Ibid . . p . 146. 
7Gib id . ,  pp. 107-112. 
77i b i d . ,  p. 107.
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Committee on A gricu ltu re who complained th a t farmers were being r e s t r i c t ­
ed in  th e ir  operations by so many government programs th a t non-surplus
crops, such as sugar b e e ts ,  should be allow ed to be produced fr e e ly  by
78the American farmer. Another o rg a n iza tio n , th is  one rep resen ting  fa r ­
mers on reclam ation p ro jec ts  in  the w estern  United S ta te s , took exception  
to  the con tin u ation  o f the same old m arketing quotas for b e e ts .  Sugar 
b e e ts , he sa id , represented  one o f the b e s t  crops for the West in  that 
i t  helped to  meet the expensive ir r ig a t io n  operations and maintenance 
c o s ts  in  the reg ion  and complemented other a sp ects  of the reg ion a l econo­
my, notably the l iv e s to c k  industry. C onsequently, h is  organ ization  urged
th at any r e v is io n  in  the Sugar Act in c lu d e  an in crease  in  the mainland
79b eet marketing quota. The request was e s p e c ia l ly  urgent because of the
p o te n t ia l expansion o f irr ig a ted  acreage in  the northwestern United
S ta te s  r e su lt in g  from the completion of the fe d e r a lly  a s s is te d  Columbia
Basin reclamation p r o je c t .
Perhaps the most c r i t i c a l  testim ony about the proposed act came
from the A sso c ia tio n  o f  Cocoa and C hocolate Manufacturers o f the United
S ta te s ,  an organ iza tion  of f i f t e e n  important sugar using in d u str ie s . The
o rg a n iza tio n 's  spokesman was c r i t i c a l  o f  how the amended sugar act was
d ra fted , arguing th at consumers as w e ll  as producers should have been 
80
con su lted . Further, he was c r i t i c a l  o f  the method used to  determine 
consumption requirem ents. I f  estim ated  consumption requirem ents were
7Glb id . .  p . 72. 
^^Ib id . ,  p . 111 . 
G°I b id . .  pp. 11- 12 .
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in  excess o f demand, he sa id , the p rice  o f sugar was l ik e ly  to be mod­
e r a te . I f  the consumption estim a te , however, was below a c tu a l req u ire­
ments, an a r t i f i c i a l  shortage was crea ted , and an in crease in  p rice  was 
the natural r e s u l t .  The spokesman noted that the way the b i l l  was d r a f t ­
ed f u l f i l l e d  one o b je c t iv e  o f the a c t ,  to  p ro tect the w elfare o f the
co n tin en ta l sugar producers, but i t  did l i t t l e  to f u l f i l l  another ob-
81j e c t iv e ,  p ro tec tio n  o f  the in te r e s t s  o f consumers o f sugar.
In the f in a l  a n a ly s is .  Congress passed the sugar le g is la t io n  in  
much the same form as i t  was o r ig in a lly  presented . Most im portant, 
there was no change in  the marketing quotas for mainland sugar producers. 
I t  i s  worth noting th a t the Sugar Act o f 1948 as amended in  1951 was to  
be e f f e c t iv e  for four rather than f iv e  years l ik e  the o r ig in a l 1948 a c t .  
The fed era l government desired  a f iv e -y e a r  period, but recognized th at  
production, la r g e ly  due to  tech n ica l and s c ie n t i f i c  advancements, some­
times exceeded the authorized marketing quotas. Changes in  the quotas 
w ere, th ere fo re , going to be necessary i f  con tin en ta l producers were to  
continue to  share prop ortion ately  in  the sugar market. An a c t  that was 
in  force for f iv e  y e a r s , however, was not f le x ib le  enough to  s u it  the  
growers. F ix in g  the term of the b i l l  a t  four years was a compromise a c­
ceptab le to  a l l  major p a r tie s  concerned w ith  the le g is la t io n .
Acreage harvested  for sugar by cane growers during the four years  
the amended a c t was in  e f f e c t  shows c le a r ly  the in flu en ce  o f government 
p o licy  on the amount o f  land a llo c a te d  to  sugar production in  the c o n t i­
nental United S ta te s .  In 1953, cane acreage harvested , as shown in  
Figure 22, increased  s l ig h t ly .  Sugar production, however, amounted to
G ^ Ib id ., pp. 250-254 .
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633,000 to n s , considerab ly above the e s ta b lish e d  m arketing quota o f 500, 
82000 to n s . The large crop was the r e s u lt  o f unusually  favorab le w eather, 
higher inputs o f f e r t i l i z e r ,  the in tro d u ctio n  o f s e v e r a l new cane v a r ie ­
t i e s  and, o f cou rse, s l ig h t ly  enlarged acreage. As a r e s u lt  of the 
bumper crop , the Secretary of A gricu ltu re invoked h is  a u th ority  to r e ­
s t r i c t  acreage the fo llow in g  year. The S ecre ta ry 's  d e c is io n  brought a 
12 percent reduction  in  cane acreage in  1954. D esp ite  the lower acreage, 
sugar production in  1954 was s t i l l  in  ex cess  of the marketing quota.
Faced w ith  an u n su ally  large carryover from the previous year, the S ecre­
tary aga in  reduced acreage in  1955. Although the acreage harvested d e­
c lin e d  by 6 percent because o f r e s t r ic t io n s ,  sugar production was once 
again  in  ex cess  o f the marketing quota. The S ecretary  had l i t t l e  ch oice  
but to  r e s t r i c t  cane acreage again  fo r  the 1956 crop , to  a le v e l  13 per­
cen t below th a t o f  the previous y ea r . With th ese  a l lo c a t io n  c u ts , the 
1956 acreage was the sm allest harvested  s in ce  the passage o f the f i r s t  
sugar a c t  in  1934. Table 22 shows how the acreage r e s t r ic t io n s  applied  
to  L ouisiana and F lorida  during the four year p eriod .
TABLE 22
Sugar Cane Acreage H arvested, 1953-1956 
thousands o f acres





Source: Appendix A and B.
82U .S .,  Department o f A g r icu ltu re , Sugar S t a t i s t i c s  and Related  
D ata. I I ,  1969, p. 9.
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A lto g eth er , government r e s tr ic t io n s  on acreage decreased the amount o f  
land a llo c a te d  to  cane production by 27 percent in  Louisiana and 33 p er­
cent in  F lorida during the 1953-1956 period .
The h is to r y  o f land a llo c a t io n  to  sugar b eets  between 1953 and 
1955 r e f l e c t s  very w e ll  how government in flu en ces  mainland sugar a c r e ­
age. Beet acreage harvested  reg iste red  a moderate in crease  in  1953, 
la r g e ly  due to  accum ulating surpluses o f competing crops, lower p r ic es  
for  them, and a sso c ia te d  acreage r e s tr ic t io n s  (Figure 2 2 ). D esp ite  the
larger acreage approved for 1953, sugar production was only  1 ,738 ,000
83to n s, or le s s  than the marketing quota. Consequently, sugar b eet a cre ­
age increased  again  in  1954. This time the enlarged acreage r e su lted
84in  sugar production exceeding the quota by nearly 200,000 to n s. To 
bring the supply in to  lin e  w ith the marketing quota, the S ecretary  o f  
A gricu ltu re  ordered b ee t acreage reduced in  1955. The consequence o f  
the order was a su b s ta n t ia l decrease in  b eet acreage harvested  for  sug­
ar and a corresponding d e c lin e  in  production. Just how the red u ction  
a ffe c te d  an in d iv id u a l grower was exem plified  by the fo llo w in g  testim ony  
given before the House Committee on A gricu ltu re .
In the year 1953, I  produced 100 acres of sugar b e e ts .  In  
1954, I  ap p lied  for  and was granted a 10-percent in crease  
in  my acreage. A fter  I  made major investm ents to  handle 
increased  acreage , I  was d r a s t ic a l ly  cu t to  80 a cre s .
To a sc e r ta in  how the acreage reduction  in  1955 a ffe c te d  the variou s b eet
growing s ta t e s ,  see  Appendix C.
Ĝ Ib id .
Ĝ lb id .
85U .S ., C ongress, House, Committee on A g ricu ltu re , Amendments to  
Sugar Act o f 1948. H earings. on H.R. 5406, 84th Cong., 1st s e s s . ,  1955, 
p. 221 .
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Although the terms o f  the Sugar Act o f 1948 as amended in  1951 
were supposed to term inate a t  the end o f 1956, the mainland sugar indus­
tr y , n otab ly  the growers, ap p lied  pressure on Congress to  review the a c t  
in  1955. At is su e  was the r e s t r i c t iv e  marketing quotas le g is la te d  in  
the 1951 a c t .  As p rev iou sly  noted , in  order to  hold down sugar produc­
tio n  acreage harvested in  the cane areas had been cutback d r a s t ic a lly  
between 1953 and 1956. Since remunerative a lte r n a te  crops were u n ava il­
a b le , the cane growers sought r e l i e f  through le g is la t io n .  Sugar b eet  
acreage too had been r e s tr ic te d  in  1955, and many farmers who wished to  
grow b eets  had been unable to obtain  an acreage a llo tm en t. As in  the 
case o f sugar cane, s c i e n t i f i c  and tech n o lo g ica l improvements had r e ­
su lted  in  increased  b eet sugar production from le s s  acreage. Although 
a lte r n a te  crops were a v a ila b le ,  th e ir  r e la t iv e  remunerative p o s it io n  
varied  con sid erab ly , and net income per acre for  them was genera lly  b e­
low th a t from sugar b e e ts . Furthermore, many o f the a ltern a te  crops 
were being produced in  surplus and acreage r e s t r ic t io n s  on them were 
common. S ince sugar was a d e f i c i t  crop in  the U nited S ta te s , sugar b eet  
and cane growers a lik e  f e l t  they should have a larger  share of the sug­
ar market so they could put to  p r o fita b le  use a l l  o f th e ir  productive 
land.
The Sugar Act of 1948 and i t s  amended 1951 versio n  had fix ed  the  
marketing quotas for the b ee t growers and cane growers a t 1,800,000 and
500,000 tons o f sugar, raw v a lu e , r e sp e c t iv e ly . Although occasional 
temporary in crea ses  were awarded the cane and b eet producers due to  
shortages elsew here, th ese in creases were never large and were always 
lim ited  to  one year. When hearings to amend the sugar act began in
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m id-1955, the fix ed  marketing quotas were the major ta rg et o f mainland
sugar producers. In a provocative paper published in  1948, W illiam C.
Pendleton wrote th at "the kind o f p o licy  we have i s  in tim a te ly  re la ted
86to  the way i t  i s  made." What he meant was that our sugar p o lic y  was 
guided by the in te r e s t s  o f concurrent and competing p o l i t i c a l  forces - 
sugar producing groups, ex ecu tiv e  a gen cies, and C ongressional represen­
ta t iv e s  o f the various s t a t e s .  The Sugar Act of 1948 as amended in  
1955, and la te r  extended through 1960, was an e x c e lle n t  example o f Pen­
d le to n 's  p ro p o sitio n .
Changes in  the sugar a c t considered by the House Committee on 
A gricu ltu re in  mid-1955 were the r e s u lt  of mainland sugar su p p liers  
working c lo s e ly  w ith  government o f f i c i a l s .  As ev en tu a lly  m odified , 
the b i l l  restored  to  the mainland sugar growers p a r tic ip a tio n  in  the 
growth o f the United S ta te s  sugar market. In i t s  prelim inary form, the
new le g is la t io n  would have increased  the marketing quota for beet sugar
87to 1 ,885,000 and that for cane sugar to 580,000 to n s. Further, i t  
sp e c if ie d  that 55 percent o f consumption requirements above 8 ,388,000  
tons o f sugar would be assign ed  to  the domestic sugar areas (con tin en ­
t a l  sugar b eet and cane s t a t e s ,  Hawaii, Puerto R ico , and the V irg in  I s ­
lan d s). Of th is  a n tic ip a ted  market assigned to  American producers, 40 .7  
percent was to  be a llo c a te d  to  mainland b eet producers and 12.5 percent 
to  cane growers.
Testimony concerning the proposed b i l l  r e f le c te d  the vested
®^Pendleton, "American Sugar P o licy  -  1948 V ersion ,"  p . 226.
87
U .S ., Congress, House, Amendments to  Sugar Act o f 1948. Hear- 
ngs. 1955, p. 1.
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in te r e s t s  o f numerous groups. Once more, the major co n tin en ta l sugar in ­
te r e s t s  were represented  by a s in g le  in d iv id u a l, and again  i t  was Frank 
Kemp. In a prepared statem ent Kemp referred  to  recen t forced reductions  
in  sugar beet and cane acreage, the governm ent's un w illingn ess to le t  
mainland sugar producers share in  in creased  consumption under the pre­
v io u s two a c t s ,  the need for a d d itio n a l b eet acreage to  make farming 
p r o fita b le  on the w estern  reclam ation p r o je c ts ,  and the general d e s ir e
of the American farmer to  have a p r io r ity  in  producing for  the American 
88
market. In concluding h is  statem ent, he noted:
The dom estic in d u stry  and the sponsors o f the le g is la t io n  
present the b i l l s  as a f a ir ,  honest compromise between the  
claim s of our own industry and our w ish  to  b e n e fit  fo re ig n  
su p p lier s . By any t e s t ,  the b i l l s  are  in  the b e s t  in te r e s t  
of the United S t a t e s .89
The p o s it io n  sta ted  by Kemp was v ig o ro u sly  supported by such organ iza­
tio n s  as the American Farm Bureau F ed eration , the Western Beet Growers
A sso c ia tio n , the Red River V alley Beet Growers, and the American Sugar- 
90cane League. Numerous congressmen from b eet and cane growing s ta te s  
a ls o  supported the proposed le g is la t io n .
Reclamation in te r e s t s  lik e w ise  added th e ir  voca l support for  
the proposed amended sugar a c t . R epresenting them, a Department of In ­
te r io r  spokesman t e s t i f i e d  as to  the b e n e f it s  o f reclam ation in  the 
w estern United S ta te s .  Since sugar b ee ts  were c o n s is te n t ly  an important 
crop on the reclam ation  p ro jec ts , the department was in te r e ste d  in  a
BBlb id . .  pp. 164-173.
8 9 Ib id . . p. 173. Kemp used the p lu r a l form of b i l l  in  h is  s t a t e ­
ment because tw en ty -e igh t id e n t ic a l b i l l s  had been introduced in to  the 
House.
90See various testim ony, I b id .
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larger b e e t  quota so newly opened p rojects  might ob ta in  b eet acreage. Of 
the t o t a l  b eet acreage harvested  for sugar in  the U nited S ta tes  in  1954, 
approxim ately 80 percent was grown under ir r ig a t io n , and o f  th is  i r r i -
91gated b eet acreage about 50 percent was on fed era l reclam ation p r o je c ts .  
The departm ent's reclam ation program for the 1954-1959 period , in c lu d ­
ing the Columbia B asin  p r o je c t , was scheduled to  b r in g  in to  production
more than 797,000 new ir r ig a te d  acres and farmers in  th ese  areas wanted
92to grow sugar b e e ts . The privately -supported  N ation a l Reclamation A s­
so c ia t io n  stron g ly  urged enactment of le g is la t io n  th a t would remove the 
r e s t r ic t iv e  quota on mainland b ee t production. In summarizing i t s  p o s i­
t io n , the A sso c ia t io n 's  spokesman said;
The a s so c ia t io n  does s tro n g ly  support the p ro p o sitio n  that 
new demands for sugar r is in g  from population  in cr ea se s  belong 
to  the American farmer f i r s t  and to the fo re ig n  cou n tr ies  
only  to  the ex ten t th a t such demands cannot be f i l l e d  by 
the American farm er.^3
Since sugar was one o f the important item s o f  United S ta te s  in ­
tern a tio n a l commerce and one which had s e n s it iv e  d ip lom atic  im p lica tio n s , 
the Department o f  S ta te  had more than a passing in te r e s t  in  the proposed 
m od ifica tions  in n ation a l sugar l e g i s la t io n ,  A department spokesman 
took excep tion  to  sev era l p arts  o f the new b i l l .  He p a r tic u la r ly  ques­
tioned  the ex ten t to  which dom estic, e s p e c ia lly  m ainland, growers should 
share in  the increased  sugar requirem ents. As o r ig in a l ly  w r itte n , the  
b i l l  would have reduced Cuba's share of any increased  consumption in  the 
sugar market. The spokesman fo r  the S tate Department f e l t  that the b i l l
^4 b i d . .  p. 34. 
*^Ib id .
93ib id . . p. 226.
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as w r itten  would jeop ard ize  the Cuban economy and r e s t r i c t  the export
94
trade o f the United S ta te s .  Any reduction  in  our purchases o f  Cuban 
sugar would have ser io u s  repercussions on our export trade in  other 
item s and would thus a f f e c t  in d u str ie s  in  n early  every s t a t e .  Moreover, 
the Cuban economy was already d e ter io ra tin g  and enactment o f th is  b i l l  
might very w e ll worsen the problem. Emphasizing p o ss ib le  p o l i t i c a l  con­
sequences, the Department of S ta te  spokesman argued as fo llo w s:
Any a c tio n  on our part which would m a ter ia lly  worsen Cuba's 
present economic p o s it io n  would, o f  course, mean reduced 
p u blic  support in  Cuba for the Government's present p o lic y  
o f c lo se  cooperation  with the United S ta te s . I t  would a lso  
mean strengthen ing  the hand o f 25,000 a c t iv e  Communists in  
Cuba, ju s t  a f t e r  the Cuban Government has e s ta b lish ed  a 
new o rgan iza tion  for the rep ression  o f  Communist a c t i v i t i e s .
A number of other groups voiced  some disagreement w ith  the l e g i s ­
la t io n .  Perhaps the stro n g est o p p o sitio n  came from the United S ta tes  
Cuban Sugar C ouncil, the lobbying agent for a group o f  companies owning 
and operating sugar p rop erties  in  Cuba. The stockholders o f th ese com­
panies were predominantly United S ta te s  c i t i z e n s .  The cou n cil was 
stro n g ly  aga in st th e new b i l l  pending in  the House o f R ep resen ta tives. 
Reducing the amount o f  sugar Cuba was ab le to  s e l l  on the United S ta tes  
market, i t  in s is t e d ,  would not only have ser io u s consequences in  Cuba, 
but i t  would be d etrim enta l to the n a tio n a l in te r e s ts  o f the United 
S t a t e s .A g r e e i n g  w ith  the Department o f  S ta te , the cou n cil representa­
t iv e  argued that the b i l l  would impair Cuban economic and p o l i t i c a l  s ta ­
b i l i t y  w ith  unfortunate long range rep ercu ssio n s. Furthermore, i t  would
S^ ib id . .  p. 13. 
^^I b id . ,  pp. 13-14. 
**Ib id . ,  p . 416.
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d ir e c t ly  in ju re the thousands of American stockholders who c o l le c t iv e ly
97owned the $650,000,000 of American c a p ita l in vested  in  Cuba. More than
on e-th ird  o f th is  c a p ita l was invested  in  th ir ty -e ig h t  sugar m il ls  turn-
9 8ing out nearly  40 percent o f  the t o t a l  sugar production of the is la n d .
As u su a l, the b i l l  th a t f in a l ly  passed both houses o f  Congress
and was signed by the P resid en t represented a compromise o f the various  
99p o s it io n s . Marketing quotas under the amended law were q u ite  d if fe r e n t  
from those in  the previous a c t .  The quota for mainland producers, how­
ever, remained unchanged as long as sugar consumption requirem ents were
8 ,350 ,000  tons or less .^ ^ ^  The beet quota was s t i l l  1 ,800 ,000  tons and 
the cane quota 500,000 to n s. The important change was th a t dom estic  
producing a reas , beginning in  1956, would rec e iv e  55 percent o f any in ­
crease  in  consumption above 8,350,000 ton s. Under the 1951 amended act  
growers had received  on ly  a fixed  marketing quota and consequently  they 
were n o t allowed to supply any part of increased  sugar consumption. The 
change hence restored  the r ig h t  o f dom estic a rea s , in clud ing  mainland 
cane and beet producers, to  share in  the growth o f the United S ta te s  
sugar market. Of the f i r s t  165,000 tons a llo c a te d  to  dom estic areas  
from increased consumption, 51.5  percent was assign ed  to  the b ee t grow­
ers  and 48 .5  percent to  the cane producers. The next 23,000 tons went 
to  other dom estic producers. Any further in crease  above 188,000 tons
97lb id .
98lbid.
9 9 u .S ., Congress, Senate, Committee on Finance, Sugar Act Ex­
ten sion . H earings, on H.R. 7030, 84th Cong., 2d s e s s . ,  1956, p. 245.
lO^The S 
217-221 (1956).
^^ ugar Act o f 1948, Amendments S ta tu tes  a t  Large» LXX, pp.
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a llo c a te d  to domestic areas would be apportioned among the areas on the 
b a s is  o f  the o v era ll quota then in  e f f e c t  for  each of them. Thus, any 
in crease  above 188,000 tons would be assigned  4 0 .7  percent to  the main­
land b eet growers and 12.5 percent to  the cane growers.
As Figure 21 shows, the Sugar Act o f 1948 as amended in  1956 
perm itted mainland growers an increase the amount o f land devoted to  
sugar production . Between 1956, when the quota provisions were im ple­
mented, and 1960, when the a c t  exp ired , acreage harvested for sugar e x ­
panded from 1,018,000 to 1 ,261 ,000  a cre s , an in crease o f 24 percent 
(Tables 10 and 14).
As a r e su lt  o f  the amended sugar le g i s la t io n ,  co n tin en ta l cane 
acreage expanded to meet the increased marketing quota (Figure 2 2 ) . Dur­
ing the 1957-1960 period, the harvested area in crease  by 43,000 a c r e s .  
This was a su b sta n tia l change from the preceding period, 1953-1956, when 
acreage d eclin ed  by 92,000 a cre s . In 1957, cane acreage increased by 
11 p ercen t. This rather large expansion was due in  part to  the increased  
quota. An important fa c to r , however, was the reduction  in  carryover sup­
p l ie s  caused by the fed era l government's purchase o f 100,000  tons o f  sug­
a r , m ostly  cane sugar, for d is tr ib u t io n  to  sev era l underdeveloped a r e a s ,
101
notab ly  South Korea, P ak istan , and Indochina.
Although cane acreage increased in  1957, i t  did not mean genera l 
acreage lim ita tio n s  had been removed. In f a c t ,  acreage lim ita t io n s  were 
imposed on sugar cane in  1954 and remained in  e f f e c t  through the 1959
U .S ., Department o f A gricu ltu re , H istory o f Sugar M arketing. 
p. 6 8 , and U .S ., Department o f A g ricu ltu re , A gricu ltu ra l S t a t i s t i c s .  
1957 (Washington, D.C.: Government P rin tin g  O ff ic e , 1958), p. 111.
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102crop . The 1957 in crease  was what might be referred  to  as a r e s tr ic te d
or a llo ca ted  expansion of acreage, authorized to  assure th at cane growers
103
were ab le  to meet th e ir  s ta tu to r y  sugar commitments. In 1958, acreage  
harvested d eclin ed  s l ig h t ly ,  although the fo llo w in g  year cane acreage 
harvested for sugar expanded by 43,000 acres (Table 14 ). The 1959 in ­
crease  was e sta b lish ed  by the Secretary of A gricu ltu re  to make sure 
growers met th e ir  commitments, avoided e x ce ss iv e  su rp lu ses, and main­
ta in ed  s u f f ic ie n t  carryover in v e n to r ie s .
As in  the case o f sugar cane, b eet acreage harvested for sugar 
increased  a f te r  the amended a c t  was passed in  1956 (Figure 2 2 ). From 
1957 through 1960 i t  expanded by 79,000 a cre s . During the en tir e  fou r-  
year period , however, acreage lim ita tio n s  were in  e f f e c t . A n  in crease  
in  1957 was perm itted on ly  to  the exten t th at a d d itio n a l acreage seemed 
needed for the b eet growers to  meet th e ir  quota. The same co n stra in t  
accounts for the sm all in crease  in  1958, the v ir tu a l  lack  o f expansion  
in  1959, and the very modest in crease in  1960. Through au th ority  ex ­
tended by the 1956 sugar a c t ,  the Secretary of A gricu ltu re continued to  
determine how much a d d itio n a l acreage was to  be a llo c a te d  each year to  
sugar b eets  so the growers could meet th e ir  market commitment and s t i l l  
avoid accumulating an undesirab ly  large surp lus. The ex ten t to which 
each b eet area p a rtic ip a ted  in  the annual a llo tm en ts was dependent on
102U .S ., Department o f  A g ricu ltu re , A g r icu ltu ra l S ta b il iz a t io n  
and Conservation S erv ice , ASCS Commodity Fact Sheet; Sugar (Washington, 
D .C .: Department o f  A g r icu ltu re , June, 1968), p. 2 .
103U .S ., Department o f A gricu ltu re , H istory  o f  Sugar M arketing.
p. 68 .
104U . S . ,  Department o f  A g r ic u ltu r e , ASCS Commodity Fact S h e e t ;
Sugar, June, 1968, p . 2 .
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i t s  p a st acreage and production record.
The r i s e  to  power o f F id e l Castro in  Cuba in  1959, and the con­
sequent worsening o f Cuban-United S ta tes  r e la t io n s  in  ea r ly  1950, prompt­
ed Congress to  amend the Sugar Act before i t s  e x p ir a tio n  d a te . In J u ly ,
1960, the a c t was amended so as to  g ive the P resid en t the au th o rity  to
determ ine the s iz e  o f  the Cuba quota for the remainder o f 1960 and the
105
f i r s t  th ree  months of 1961. On the same day th at the amendment went 
in to  e f f e c t ,  the P resid en t proclaimed th a t " in  the n a tio n a l in te r e st"  no 
a d d itio n a l Cuban sugar, except that already c e r t i f i e d  for en try , would 
be imported in  1960. As i t  happened, Cuba had a lready shipped about 
th ree-fo u rth s o f i t s  1960 quota to the U nited S ta te s .  The sudden sugar
d e f i c i t ,  some 800,000 to n s, was to be f i l l e d  by purchases from other
free  world su p p lier s . The amended act term inated at the end o f March,
1961. No marketing quota was assigned  to Cuba for  1961 or for any sub­
sequent year up to the time of w ritin g  in  e a r ly  1973.
Since the P r e s id e n tia l proclam ation a llo c a te d  Cuba's share o f  
the U nited S ta tes  sugar market to  other than dom estic sugar producers, 
co n tin en ta l cane and b eet growers did not r e c e iv e  any o f the Cuban quota. 
As Figure 21 shows, however, acreage harvested  for sugar on the main­
land d id  in crease  in  1961. The Secretary o f  A g r icu ltu re , hoping to  
avoid a sugar shortage and r is in g  sugar p r ic e s ,  suspended acreage lim ­
i t a t io n s ,  perm itting mainland growers to  h arvest as much sugar acreage  
as p o s s ib le . The acreage lim ita t io n s  were tem porarily  removed so that 
co n tin en ta l sugar producers would be ab le  to  meet th e ir  own quotas as  
w e ll a s  part o f the sugar quotas assigned  to  Hawaii and Puerto R ico,
p. 68 .
^^^U.S., Department o f  A g r ic u ltu r e , H is to ry  o f  Sugar M arketing.
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which areas a t  the time were not producing at authorized le v e ls .  Main­
land cane acreage harvested in  1961 increased by approximately 10 per­
cent (F igure 22). Louisiana recorded the la r g e s t  acreage in crea se , but 
F lorida  had the g rea te st percentage expansion (Appendices A and B ).
Beet acreage harvested for sugar in  1961 expanded by 129,000 acres over 
1960 (Table 1 0 ). C a lifo rn ia , Idaho, M innesota, and Colorado together  
harvested nearly th ree-fou rth s o f the increased  acreage.
The Sugar Act was amended again in  March, 1961, and extended 
through June, 1962. Marketing quotas for the mainland growers were not 
changed. The p rin c ip a l d iffe r e n c e  in  the a c t was the formal s e t t in g  
asid e o f the quota of any country w ith  which the United S ta tes  was not 
in  d ip lom atic  r e l a t i o ns . As 1962 acreage lim ita t io n s  were again  su s­
pended, the area harvested for  sugar increased  from the le v e l o f  the 
previous year (Figure 2 2 ). The expansion of cane acreage i s  shown in  
Figure 22. F lorida growers recorded the e n t ir e  gain in  cane acreage, 
expanding from 56,000 to  114,000 acres (Appendix B ). Producers had com­
plained  for years that the various sugar a c ts  had retarded expansion o f  
cane in  the s ta t e .  Now th at acreage was u n r e s tr ic te d , growers in  south­
ern F lor id a  were quick to take advantage of the s itu a t io n . On the other 
hand, mainland b eet acreage in creased  only s l ig h t ly  in  1962 (Figure 2 2 ).
In m id-1962, the Sugar Act o f 1948 as amended was once again  
amended and extended through December, 1966.^^^ Quotas for  the various  
supply areas were rev ise d , and th is  time there were su b sta n tia l in crea ses
^*^®U.S., Congress, House, United S ta tes  Sugar Program. 1971,
p. 38.
^^^The Sugar Act Amendments o f 1962, S ta tu te s  a t  Large, LXXVI, 
pp. 156-157 (1962).
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for mainland cane and b eet producers. Under the amended law, whenever 
consumption needs were 9 ,700,000  tons or l e s s ,  co n tin en ta l producers 
would r e c e iv e  a fix ed  quota. Beet growers would be permitted to supply
2 ,650 ,000  tons and cane producers 895,000 ton s. These authorized le v e ls  
represented  marked in creases over the minimum quotas e sta b lish ed  in  the 
1956 law. When consumption exceeded 9 ,700 ,000  to n s, the excess was to  
be d iv id ed  between dom estic and fo re ig n  area s, the former rec e iv in g  65 
percent and the la t te r  35 percent. I t  should be noted that the domes­
t i c  areas were favored here, s in ce  previous le g is la t io n  had granted them 
only 55 percent o f excess demand. The excess sugar requirement a llo c a te d  
to  dom estic su p p liers went to  mainland beet and cane growers in  propor­
t io n  to  th e ir  b asic  quotas, 75 percent and 25 percent r e s p e c t iv e ly .
The sugar a c t as amended in  1962 provided for con sid erab le ex ­
pansion o f the sugar beet industry  during the 1962-1966 period . S u f f i ­
c ie n t  acreage was authorized for  an annual in crea se  o f 65,000 tons in  
the production  o f beet sugar. Over the next four years, au th ority  was 
granted fo r  in creasin g  the b eet area by 172,000 a cres . Some o f the ap­
proved expansion went to new growers, but a d d itio n a l acreage was a ls o  
assign ed  to  severa l e s ta b lish ed  area s. Between 1962 and 1966, new sugar 
fa c to r ie s  were constructed  a t Mendota, C a lifo rn ia  (1963); Hereford, Tex­
as (1964); Drayton, North Dakota (1965); Auburn, New York (1965); Presque
I s l e ,  Maine (1966); and Pheonix, Arizona (1966) to  process b ee ts  grown
108
on acreage a llo c a te d  to these d i s t r i c t s .  In a d d itio n , sev era l e s ta b ­
lish e d  areas were allowed to  expand p rocessin g  f a c i l i t i e s .  These
^®®U.S., Department o f  A g r ic u ltu r e , H is to ry  o f Sugar M arketing .
p . 71 .
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expansion programs included Ottawa, Ohio (1964); Idaho F a l ls ,  Idaho 
(1964); and Carrolton and C rosw ell, Michigan (1964). Under the pre- 
1962 le g is la t io n ,  a d d itio n a l b ee t acreage would have been granted on 
the b a s is  o f past production performance o f the reg ion s concerned.
Since most o f these regions were new growing a rea s , however, acreage 
was assigned  w ith  no regard to  previous productive h is to r y .
As in  the case of every sugar law passed sin ce  1948, the con­
t in e n ta l sugar industry took part in  preparation o f the 1962-66 ex ten ­
sion  le g is la t io n .  At the h ea r in g s, the industry was once more represen­
ted by Frank Kemp. The mainland producers took advantage of the Cuban 
s itu a t io n  to press for a larger sta tu tory  marketing quota plus an in ­
crease  in  th e ir  share o f  the excess market requirements above a sp e c i­
f i c  tonnage. In testim ony before the House Committee on A gricu lture, 
Kemp said:
I f  we are no longer to  depend so la rg e ly  for our sugar supply 
upon a communistic regime in  Cuba, why should not the p r iv ile g e  
o f supplying a t  le a s t  part o f that sugar be accorded by the 
U.S. Congress to  U.S. c i t iz e n s  who wish to  become sugar pro­
ducers.^®^
He further argued th at an in crea se  in  the mainland quota was required  
to avoid the danger o f having to reduce acreage due to  increased y ie ld s  
achieved through the use o f  improved a g r ic u ltu r a l technology. Kemp in ­
s is te d  th at an increase in  the growers' share o f  excess requirements 
above a fix ed  tonnage was needed to  s a t is fy  "the in s is t e n t  demands of 
new growers and new areas to share in  sugar production.
109U .S ., Congress, House, Committee on A g ricu ltu re , Sugar. Hear­
ings . on H.R. 12154, 87th Cong., 2d s e s s . ,  1962, p . 13.
l l°Ib id .
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As u su a l, a few d is s id e n t  v o ices were heard a t the 1962 h earings.
Some o f the large in d u s tr ia l users o f sugar f e l t  th a t an increased quota
for dom estic, e s p e c ia l ly  mainland, producers would lead to  a r i s e  in  the
p r ice  o f sugar for  the consuming p u b l i c . T h e  Department o f  S ta te
spokesman took few exceptions to the amended b i l l ,  although he did not
want to  see  a l l  o f  the former Cuban quota a llo ca ted  on a permanent b a s is ,
ju s t  in  case Cuba should make an about face in  i t s  p o l i t i c a l  posture
112w ith in  the next few y e a r s . At the end, however, the v o ices  o f  d issen t  
were far  overshadowed by those favoring increased  quotas for mainland 
producers. Many o f  th ese  producers f e l t  th at the quotas as f in a l ly  w r it ­
ten  in  the b i l l  were s t i l l  too low and should have been increased more 
su b s ta n t ia lly .
The dominant r o le  o f  the domestic sugar in d u stry , p a r t ic u la r ly  
the mainland growers, in  form ulating the p ro v ision s o f  the 1962 sugar 
act i s  apparent in  the i n i t i a l  statem ent o f the chairman o f the House 
Committee on A gricu lture a t the opening o f  hearings on the proposed l e g i s ­
la t io n .  He sta ted :
I want, f i r s t ,  to  con gratu late the rep resen ta tiv es  o f  the 
dom estic industry for what they have done to  compose the 
d iffere n c es  w ith in  the industry and to  agree upon, a t le a s t ,  
some p rov ision s o f  the b i l l  which is  now under considera­
t io n . I know . . .  how much work has gone in to  the bu ild ing  
o f th is  agreement. I  know that for many long weeks and 
months, r ep re se n ta tiv es  o f the various segments o f the in ­
dustry  have conferred time and time again , and by the work 
o f  the rep re se n ta tiv es  o f the industry our work in the 
committee should be much e a s ie r .
^^^Ib id . See testim ony beginning on p. 66 and 84. 
l l^ Ib id . ,  pp. 91-93 . 
l l ^ Ib id . ,  p . 1 .
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In e f f e c t ,  the chairman was s ta t in g  p u b lic ly  what he had to ld  the sugar 
industry p r iv a te ly . Members o f the sugar in d u stry  had been urged to  
get together and, taking in to  con sid erations the ex p ecta tio n s o f the 
various groups, present to  him a b i l l  th at the e n t ir e  dom estic sugar in ­
dustry was w il l in g  to a c c e p t . S i n c e  the chairman introduced the b i l l  
for the sugar in d u stry , i t  was assured o f a favoring  hearing, a t le a s t  
in  the House o f R ep resen ta tives.
The new sugar le g is la t io n  had a pronounced e f f e c t  on the amount 
of land devoted to  sugar production in  the c o n tin en ta l United S ta te s .
A larger marketing quota and an a d d ition a l quota a ttr ib u ted  to  the a n t i ­
cipated  in crea se  in  consumption were a r e a l stim ulus for both cane and 
beet growers. As Figure 21 in d ic a te s , acreage harvested  for sugar in ­
creased d ram atica lly  in  1963 and 1964. Indeed, the 1964 acreage was 
nearly  on e-th ird  greater than i t  had been in  1962. During the fo llo w ­
ing two y ea rs , 1965 and 1966, acreage had to be reduced, but t o ta l  sugar 
acreage harvested  in  1966 was s t i l l  171,000 acres  above the 1962 le v e l  
(Tables 10 and 14).
The cane industry played a large r o le  in  the expansion o f a cre ­
age during the e f f e c t iv e  period o f the 1962 sugar a c t .  In 1963 and 
1964, cane acreage harvested for sugar rose ra p id ly  (F igure 2 2 ). In 
1963, the in crease  was 18 p ercent, and 67,000 a cres  more were harvested  
than in  the previous year (Table 14). Louisiana growers expanded th e ir  
acreage by 41,000 acres and F lorida  producers in creased  th e ir s  by 26,000  
acres (Appendices A and B ) . An even greater in crea se  was recorded in
l l ^ r .  James W itherspoon, p rivate  in terv iew  h eld  in  Hereford, 
Texas, March 5 , 1971.
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1964 when the to ta l  cane acreage harvested was 110,000 acres more than 
in  1963. F lorida accounted for  n early  th ree-fou rth s o f  th is  increased  
acreage.
With the rapid expansion o f sugar cane acreage in  1963 and 1964 
and a corresponding r is e  in  sugar production, acreage r e s t r ic t io n s  were 
required in  1965, As a r e s u lt ,  the cane acreage harvested that year 
f e l l  sharp ly . The decrease came ju s t  a f te r  growers had harvested th e ir  
la r g e s t  crop in  h is to r y . Acreage lim ita t io n s  remained in  force  in  1966, 
but to  a llow  growers to  meet th e ir  commitments, in c lu d in g  a normal carry­
over , a very sm all in crease  in  cane acreage was perm itted . D espite the 
sharp red u ction  in  acreage harvested  in  1965, the 1966 cane crop was
111,000 acres larger than th at o f  1962 (Table 14 ). Approximately two- 
th ird s  o f the increased  acreage was recorded by growers in  F lor id a . The 
rapid growth o f acreage in  F lorida can be seen as a r e f le c t io n  of the 
la te n t  p o te n t ia l o f the Everglades as a cane producing area . When un­
lim ited  acreage was perm itted in  1962 and 1963 in  th a t a rea , growers 
made ready to  expand acreage as rap id ly  as p o s s ib le . Furthermore, the  
r i s e  o f Castro had forced numerous Cubans, some w ith  con sid erab le ex­
perience in  a l l  a sp ects  of the cane industry , to leave the country.
Many of the Cuban refu gees s e t t le d  in  F lorida where they were ready to  
a s s i s t  the cane industry  when the opportunity arose for  expansion in  
1962 and 1963.
Beet growers a ls o  increased  acreage in  response to  the 1962 
l e g is la t io n  (Figure 2 2 ). Acreage rose  sharply in  1963 and 1964. During 
the la t t e r  year, b ee t  growers harvested  a record 1 ,395 ,000  a c r e s , approxi­
m ately  290,000 acres more than in  1962 (Table 10 ). In the 1962-1964
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period the o v e r a ll growth was q u ite  unevenly d is tr ib u te d  (Appendix C). 
C a lifo rn ia  and Idaho r e g is te r e d  su b sta n tia l gains in  b eet acreage, w hile  
the other major producing s ta te s  recorded moderate to  sm all in crea ses .
A n otab le  ad d itio n  to  the l i s t  of important b eet growing s ta te s  was Tex­
a s . From only 2,300 acres in  1962 and 1963, the s ta te  sugar b eet harvest 
mushroomed to  nearly  26,000 acres in  1964. This in crease  in  acreage was 
in  response to  the 1962 sugar a c t which s p e c i f i c a l ly  granted western  
Texas au th o rity  to  en ter in to  beet production. On the n a tio n a l scene, 
increased  acreage and production forced the Secretary  o f A gricu lture to  
impose acreage r e s tr ic t io n s  in  1965 and 1966. In consequence, sugar 
b eet acreage harvested d ec lin ed  sharp ly , p a r tic u la r ly  in  1965. The d e­
c l in e  was not uniform among the s t a t e s ,  however, as shown in  Appendix
C. C a lifo r n ia , Idaho, and Colorado recorded s iz a b le  lo s s e s  w h ile  New 
York and Texas a c tu a lly  increased  acreage. S ince only a minimum acreage 
was granted th ese two new producing areas under the 1962 sugar a c t ,  they 
were not su bject to  the 1965 acreage lim ita t io n s . In 1966, the s ta te s  
absorbing the g r e a te s t  decrease were C a lifo rn ia  and Idaho.
In mid-1965 Congress began work on amending the sugar a c t .  A
new law was enacted in  November to be e f f e c t iv e  from January, 1966,
through December, 1971. Under p rov ision s o f  the rev ised  a c t ,  marketing
quotas for co n tin en ta l growers were increased  to  3 ,025,000  and 1 ,100,000
tons r e s p e c t iv e ly  for b eet and cane sugar, assuming o v era ll consumption
115requirem ents would f a l l  between 9 ,700 ,000  and 10,400 ,000  to n s. Should 
consumption needs exceed 10,400 ,000 to n s, mainland growers would be
^^^The Sugar Act Amendments o f 1965, S ta tu te s  a t  Large. LXXIX,
pp. 1271-1281 (1 9 6 5 ).
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assigned  65 percent o f the ex cess  requirem ents. As b efore , beet pro­
ducers rece ived  approxim ately 75 percent and cane producers about 25 
percent o f the a d d itio n a l consumption needs. I f  dom estic consumption 
requirements f e l l  below 9 ,700,000  to n s , marketing quotas for mainland 
growers would be required to absorb 65 percent o f the decrease. In th is  
ev en tu a lly , the decrease would be assign ed  to  co n tin en ta l cane and b eet 
producers in  proportion to th e ir  authorized production quotas.
The 1965 le g is la t io n  as passed again  represented a compromise
of the view s held  by the dom estic sugar industry and various branches
of the fed era l government. Before the le g is la t io n  was introduced in to
the House Committee on A gricu ltu re , the sugar industry was requested to
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develop a common le g is la t iv e  recommendation and did so . On the advice  
of the chairman o f the committee, the recommendation was presented to  
the Department o f A g ricu ltu re , the Department o f S ta te , and other in ­
tere sted  fed era l agencies in  order th at the proposed le g is la t io n  would 
have the f u l l  endorsement o f the sugar industry  and the executive agen­
c ie s .
As passed , the amended 1965 sugar a c t  increased  the sta tu tory  
marketing quota for  both co n tin en ta l b eet and cane growers. I t  d id , 
however, reduce th e ir  p a r tic ip a tio n  in  expanded consumption requirements 
and accorded any quota d e f i c i t s  in  dom estic areas to foreign  su p p liers . 
The need for  a larger marketing quota seemed more important a t the time 
than p a r tic ip a tio n  in  future market growth. Rapid expansion o f mainland
U .S ., Congress, House, Committee on A gricu ltu re , Amend and Ex­
tend the Sugar Act o f 1948, H earings, on H.R. 10496, 89th Cong., 1st 
s e s s . ,  1965, p. 18.
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sugar acreage in  1963 and 1964 had resu lted  in  a con sid erab le  surplus 
of s u g a r . E v e n  the reduced acreage in  1965 did not s u b s ta n t ia lly  de­
crease the su rp lu s. Thus, con tin en ta l growers were p rim arily  in tere ste d  
in  higher marketing quotas so they could immediately d isp o se  of the ex ­
ce ss  sugar b efore a d d itio n a l acreage reductions were n ecessa ry . S ince  
for some y ea rs , both beet and cane growers had been improving y ie ld s  and 
sugar content per a cre , tech n o log ica l advancements a lone might have 
meant a d d itio n a l cutbacks i f  larger quotas were not le g is la t e d .  The 
mainland growers were ab le to  convince Congress th a t they should be 
granted an in crea se  580,000 tons in th e ir  sugar m arketing quota over 
the le v e l provided for  in  the 1962 a c t ,  even though the b a s ic  consump­
tio n  requirement o f 9 ,700 ,000  tons remained unchanged. The increased  
quota for mainland producers was to accompany some red u ction  in  foreign  
quotas. Foreign a rea s , however, might have the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f reg a in ­
ing the lo s s  through greater p a r tic ip a tio n  in  fu ture market expansion.
The foreign  c o u n tr ie s , o f course, were not in  favor o f the new l e g i s ­
la t io n , but then they were not represented in  C ongress. Among the sup­
p lie r s  o f the United S ta tes  market, by far the g r e a te s t  p o l i t i c a l  power 
was in  the hands o f the mainland cane and b eet grow ers. Their a b i l i t y  
to  obtain a larger  quota in  1965 r e f le c te d  th is  p o l i t i c a l  power.
As the larg er  mainland quotas merely allow ed for the d isp osin g  
of surplus sugar, the acreage harvested for sugar in  1967 was e s s e n t ia l ly  
unchanged from 1966 (Figure 2 1 ). In 1968, acreage in creased  sharp ly , 
nearly reaching the record harvest o f 1964. The fo llo w in g  year acreage 
was unchanged, and in  1970 a decrease was recorded. No acreage data
l^ ^ I b id .,  p . 9 .
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are cu rren tly  a v a ila b le  for the 1971 crop year , the f in a l  year the Sugar 
Act of 1948 as amended and extended in  1965 was in  e f f e c t .
The expansion of cane acreage continued to  be hampered by the
118im p osition  o f acreage r e s tr ic t io n s  from 1967 through 1970. By con­
tin u in g  acreage l im ita t io n s , the Secretary  of A gricu ltu re  hoped to avoid  
a su b s ta n t ia l excess in  mainland cane su p p lie s  in  any given year beyond 
th at needed to meet each a rea 's  quota and provide for  a normal carryover. 
Under the a d m in istra tiv e  g u id e lin e s , acreage harvested  was perm itted to  
in crea se  s l ig h t ly  in  1967 (Figure 2 2 ). In 1968, however, in v en to r ies  
were such th a t the Secretary deemed i t  n ecessary  to reduce acreage. The 
fo llo w in g  year a more d r a s t ic  cut was imposed. The primary reason was 
r is in g  y ie ld s ,  leading to  increased sugar production from decreasing  
acreage. With the red u ction s, the 1969 cane acreage harvested fig u re  
was on ly  s l ig h t ly  above the 1962 fig u re  and represented  a decrease o f
156,000 acres from the record year o f 1964 (Table 1 4 ). In 1970, cane 
acreage harvested  was perm itted to in crea se  by 12 percent over the p re­
v iou s year . Although acreage r e s t r ic t io n s  were s t i l l  in  e f f e c t ,  the 
S ecretary  o f A gricu ltu re f e l t  th is  much in crease  was needed to  permit 
the cane in d u stry  to  meet i t s  commitments. To a sc e r ta in  how the v a r ia ­
t io n  in  acreage harvested under acreage lim ita t io n s  app lied  to Louisiana  
and F lo r id a , see  Appendices A and B.
Sugar beet acreage lik ew ise  varied  con sid erab ly  between 1967 and 
1970 (F igure 2 2 ). Although no lim ita t io n s  were in  force  in  1967, acreage  
d ec lin ed  s l ig h t ly .  The fo llow ing  year b eet acreage harvested for sugar
11 O
U .S ., Department o f A g r icu ltu re , A g r icu ltu ra l S ta b iliz a t io n  
and C onservation  S erv ice , ASCS Commodity Fact Sheet; Sugar (Washington,
D .C .: Department o f A gricu ltu re , A p r il, 1970, r e v . ) , p . 2.
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rose sharp ly . The h arvest was 306,000 a c r e s , or 27 percent above the 
le v e l  of 1967 (Table 10 ). Since no acreage lim ita t io n s  were in  e f f e c t ,  
farmers were fr e e  to  harvest as many b eets  as they wanted so long as 
they did not exceed th e ir  in d iv id u a l d e liv ery  con tracts  w ith  the pro­
cess in g  p la n t. D esp ite  the increased acreage, the b ee t areas continued  
to  produce below th e ir  quota. As a r e s u lt ,  acreage was u n restr ic te d  in  
1969 and once aga in  growers increased th e ir  p la n tin g s . Acreage h arvest­
ed during the 1969 crop year a c tu a lly  reached an a l l - t im e  high (Figure  
2 2 ). Increased acreage and a n tic ip a ted  high y ie ld s  from the 1969 crop, 
however, forced the S ecretary  o f A gricu lture to  announce in  la t e  1969 
that acreage r e s t r ic t io n s  would be necessary for the 1970 crop year.
In A p r il, 1970, he rescinded  the order because harvest season ra in ,
snow, and fr o s t  in  the Rocky Mountain reg ion  lowered the sugar content
119
of the b ee ts  and b eet sugar production d ec lin ed . Beet growers were 
free  to p lan t as many b eets  as they wished, su bject on ly  to  the lim ita ­
t io n  o f th e ir  co n tra cts  w ith  p rocessors. D esp ite  the removal o f a cre­
age lim ita t io n s  in  time for a d d itio n a l p la n tin g , farmers did not respond 
and b ee t acreage harvested  decreased in  1970. E v id en tly  the farm ers, 
th ink ing acreage lim ita t io n s  were to be in  e f f e c t ,  had already decided  
to s h i f t  to other types o f land use.
New le g i s la t io n  was enacted in  la te  1971 which continued the
120
fed era l sugar program through 1974. Marketing quotas were r e v ise d .
U .S .,  Department o f A gricu ltu re , A g r icu ltu ra l S ta b il iz a t io n  and 
Conservation S e r v ic e , Sugar Reports, No. 212 (January, 1970), p . 6 , and 
U .S ., Department o f  A g ricu ltu re , A gricu ltu ra l S ta b il iz a t io n  and Conserva­
tio n  S erv ice , Sugar R eports, No. 215 (A p r il, 1970), p . 7.
120Sugar Act Amendments o f 1971, P ub lic Law 92-138, 92d Congress, 
H.R. 8866 (October 14, 1971).
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again to  b e n e fit  mainland producers. Beet growers received  a new sugar 
quota o f 3 ,406 ,000  to n s, an increase o f 201,000 tons over the previous  
one. Cane growers lik e w ise  obtained an in crease  in  th e ir  quota. The 
new a llo tm en t was 1 ,539,000 tons, 439,000 tons more than had been l e g i s ­
lated  in  1965. This quota represented an a sto n ish in g  in crease of ap­
proxim ately 40 percent over the le v e l  p rev iou sly  approved. Mainland 
cane growers had been p ressin g  Congress to r e v ise  the Sugar Act in  1968 
so as to  permit them to  market more sugar. Unable to  ach ieve t h i s ,  the 
cane industry  decided to  w ait u n t i l  the a c t expired to  renew i t s  demand 
for a larger quota. In the meetings of the mainland sugar producers 
and a t  th e hearings on the new le g is la t io n  introduced in  Congress to  
amend and extend the Sugar A ct, the cane producers were unyield ing  in  
th e ir  d e s ir e  for  a larger share o f the sugar market. James M arshall, 
speaking for the dom estic sugar in d u stry , sta ted  th e ir  case in  th is  
fashion:
I t  i s  the sugar in d u stry 's  recommendation th at the quota for  
Mainland Cane (th a t i s ,  Louisiana and F lorid a) be e sta b lish ed  
a t  1 ,539 ,000  short tons . . .  The recommended in crease takes 
in to  account cu rren tly  unused a g r ic u ltu r a l and m il l in g  ca­
p a c ity  in  the two S ta te s  which resu lted  from an expansion  
made in  1963 and 1964 when there were no r e s tr ic t io n s  . . .
I t  a ls o  recogn izes th a t mainland cane producers subsequently  
l iv e d  w ith  some rather severe r e s t r ic t io n s  during the l i f e  
o f the current a c t .  At the present tim e, i t  is  the only 
dom estic area operating under such r e s t r ic t io n s .  The added 
quota w i l l  r e l ie v e  the pressure b u i l t  by th ese  l im ita t io n s .
The a c t a lso  perm its co n tin en ta l producers to share in  any growth 
of sugar requirem ents beyond 11,200,000 to n s . When consumption i s  grea­
ter than t h is ,  co n tin en ta l growers are to  rec e iv e  65 percent o f the
121U .S ., Congress, House, Committee on A g ricu ltu re , E xtension  
of the Sugar A ct, H earings, 92d Cong., 1 st s e s s . ,  1971, p. 37.
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in crease . I f  consumption i s  l e s s ,  th e ir  quota i s  reduced in  the same 
proportion. The d iv is io n  between the two groups o f mainland producers 
i s  approximately 70 percent to  b eet growers and 30 percent to  cane pro­
ducers. I t  i s  worth noting  th a t under the previous a c t  mainland growers 
had a fix ed  quota a t  a le v e l  o f 9 ,700,000  tons and were forbidden to  
take part in  market growth u n t i l  consumption exceeded 10 ,400,000 ton s.
Thus, the market had to  grow by 700,000 tons b efore co n tin e n ta l sup­
p lie r s  shared in  the in cr ea se . In the 1971 a c t ,  that p ro v is io n  was r e ­
v ised  at the expense o f fo re ig n  quota holders so that mainland growers 
shared d ir e c t ly  in  any in crease  consumption needs above the e sta b lish ed  
minimum of 11 , 200,000  to n s.
Further, the a c t p resen tly  in  force a llow s for some expansion  
of the co n tin en ta l cane and b eet cu ltu re during the l i f e  o f the l e g i s ­
la t io n . The amount o f  authorized  expansion for the beet area has not 
been announced. A new cane producing reg ion , however, has been approved 
for southeastern  Texas. The Rio Grande V alley  Sugar Growers In c. was
granted perm ission to  p lant 25,700 acres of sugar cane for h arvest during 
122the f a l l  o f 1973. This i s  not a to ta l ly  new producing area . Sugar 
cane was grown in  the reg ion  for a time in  the ea r ly  part o f th is  cen ­
tury , but lo c a l growers fa ile d  to  surmount the problems o f d ise a se  and 
ceased commercial production in the m id-1920's. In an in terv iew  w ith  
Mr. James Witherspoon, ex ecu tiv e  secretary  of the Texas-New Mexico Sugar- 
beet Growers A sso c ia tio n , the w r iter  was informed that Witherspoon had 
been to ld  by Congressman W. R. Poage (D-Texas), chairman o f the House 
Committee on A g ricu ltu re , th at southeastern Texas would d e f in i t e ly  rece iv e
122
Am arillo Sunday Globe-News. June 11, 1972, p. 2b.
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a sugar cane quota under the p rov ision s o f the impending sugar le g i s ia -  
123
t io n . This in terv iew  took p lace two months before hearings on the a c t  
were held  in  Congress and seven months before the new amended a c t  was 
signed . I t  seems rather c le a r  th at p o l i t i c a l  in flu en ce  played a ro le  
in  the new Texas sugar cane quota. I t  a ls o  seems l ik e ly  - to  put i t  
m ild ly  - th at the increased  market p a r tic ip a tio n  by the mainland sugar 
growers, as le g is la te d  in  the 1971 sugar a c t ,  was the r e s u lt  o f con sid ­
erab le p o l i t i c a l  pressure.
Severa l a d d itio n a l p o in ts need to be mentioned regarding govern­
ment in flu en ce  on the amount of land a llo c a te d  to  sugar production in  
the c o n tin en ta l United S ta te s , e s p e c ia lly  s in ce  World War I I .  One of 
th ese  has to  do w ith  a g r ic u ltu r a l labor. Mention has already been made 
of the ex ten siv e  use o f fore ign  labor during and immediately fo llow ing  
the war. In the cane area of L ouisiana, where the circum stances were 
somewhat a ty p ic a l ,  labor was la rg e ly  obtained lo c a l ly .  With mechaniza­
tio n  and the use o f chem icals, p ra ctices  which developed rap id ly  during 
the war, there was reduced need for f ie ld  lab or. D esp ite  a general 
decrease in  the a v a i la b i l i t y  o f a g r ic u ltu r a l labor, the Louisiana grow­
e r s ,  under normal circum stances, have never experienced a labor shortage  
s in ce  the war. One fa cto r  that helped a t tr a c t  labor to  the sugar in ­
dustry was a p rov ision  in  the 1948 sugar a c t  and i t s  la te r  amended v e r ­
s io n s th at labor was to share in  the b e n e f it s  o f the sugar program. A 
f a ir  wage as determined by the Department o f A g ricu ltu re , o ften  above 
other farm wage r a te s ,  was to  be paid to sugar workers. In F lo r id a ,
123Mr. James Witherspoon, p riva te  in terv iew  held in  Hereford,
T exas, March 5 , 1971.
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where m echanization of the muck lands of the Everglades i s  more d i f f i ­
c u lt ,  the a v a i la b i l i t y  o f f i e l d  labor has continued to  be somewhat of 
a problem in  the expansion o f  cane c u ltu re . Follow ing a p ra c tic e  i n i ­
tia te d  during the war, F lorid a  growers continue to  import cane workers 
from the Caribbean is la n d s  to  work in  the f i e l d s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  during  
the harvest season. No labor can be imported u n less  the growers are 
able to demonstrate c o n c lu s iv e ly  th at dom estic labor i s  u n ava ilab le .
Over the y e a r s , however, the F lorida  growers have been unable to  find  
s u f f ic ie n t  dom estic labor for  the cane f i e l d s ,  and consequently the 
fed era l government has continued to  permit labor from the Caribbean i s ­
lands, notably  from Jamaica, to  be imported.
In the b eet a reas , the shortage of labor during the war was an 
important in flu en ce  on the amount o f land devoted to sugar production.
The use o f Mexican labor, w ith  government approval and a s s is ta n c e , par­
t ia l ly  solved  the wartime labor problem. When the wartime labor law 
expired in  1947, the im portation o f Mexican labor continued by invoking  
a l i t t l e  used s e c t io n  o f the 1917 immigration a c t which authorized the 
adm ission o f  temporary a g r ic u ltu r a l workers. Unlike the im portation of 
labor during the war p eriod , when the fed era l government was d ir e c t ly  
involved , the adm ission of Mexican labor from 1948 to 1951 was achieved  
through co n tra cts  n ego tia ted  by the in d iv id u a l farmer or h is  rep resen ta ­
t iv e .  In g en era l, the years 1948-1951 c o n s t itu te d , from the government's 
p o s it io n , the "la i s s e z  fa ir e  era in  Mexican m igratory labor p o lic y .
^^^Richard B. C raig, The Bracero Program; In te r e s t  Groups and 
Foreign P o lic y  (A ustin: U n iv ers ity  o f Texas P ress , 1971), p. 63.
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By 1951, the Mexican government was expressing  concern over the 
labor recruitm ent p r a c t ic e s , e s p e c ia l ly  s in ce  Mexican workers o ften  
claimed U nited S ta tes  employers were not l iv in g  up to  the con tract pro­
v is io n s .  Mexico then requested a renewal o f the government-sponsored 
system . When the Korean War broke out in  1950, and the demand for a g r i­
c u ltu r a l labor in crea sed . Congress enacted le g is la t io n  granting tempo­
rary a u th o r ity  for  con tractin g  fore ign  labor on a governm ent-to-govern- 
ment b a s is .  This was follow ed in  J u ly , 1951, by passage of P.L. 78 
which enabled an agency of the United S ta te s  government to  r e c r u it  Mexi­
can labor and made the government the a c tu a l guarantor o f in d iv id u a l
1 .  .  125work c o n tr a c ts .
Support for  P.L. 78 came from many sou rces, but the most impor­
tan t were a g r ic u ltu r a l in t e r e s t s .  Among those expressing  them selves in  
favor o f labor im portation were the Department of A g ricu ltu re , the Ameri­
can Farm Bureau F ederation , the N ational Grange, some o f the large sugar 
manufacturers (H olly , Amalgamated, Great W estern, e t c . ) ,  the Farmers and 
Manufacturers Beet Sugar A sso c ia tio n , the C a lifo rn ia  Sugar Beet Growers 
A sso c ia t io n , and numerous congressmen, in clud ing  rep re se n ta tiv es  and 
senators from Texas, C a lifo rn ia , M ichigan, Iowa, Utah, F lo r id a , and 
L ouisiana. Passage o f the law in s t itu t io n a liz e d  the im portation of 
Mexican w orkers. As one w riter  put i t :
I n s t i tu t io n a l iz a t io n  of the Mexican labor program . . .  demon­
stra ted  th a t those groups p o ssess in g  p o l i t i c a l  a ccess  and 
u t i l i z in g  coordinated ta c t ic s  rec e iv e  the p o l i t i c a l  s p o i ls .
125To Amend the A g ricu ltu ra l Act o f 1949, S ta tu te s  a t  Large. LXV,
pp. 119-121 (1 9 5 1 ).
126C r a ig , The Bracero Program, p. 148.
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Throughout the f i f t i e s ,  the bracero program came under r e la t iv e ly  
l i t t l e  p o l i t i c a l  pressure. A g r icu ltu ra l in te r e s t s  were ab le  to  obtain  an 
ex ten sio n  each time the enabling law was scheduled to  ex p ire . In 1960, 
however, those a g a in st the le g is la t io n  n early  succeeded in  term inating  
the program. For the f i r s t  tim e, supporters o f the program encountered 
o p p osition  from w ith in  the fed era l a d m in istra tion . During the E isen ­
hower y ears , growers enjoyed d ir e c t  a ccess to  Secretary of A gricu ltu re  
Ezra T aft Benson, a past p resident o f the American Farm Bureau Federa­
t io n ,  and a g en era lly  sym pathetic recep tio n  from the whole execu tive  
branch. By 1960, however, congressmen no longer saw such a p ressin g  need 
for  the program. In 1963, the op p osition  was w e ll  organized, but a g r i­
c u ltu r a l in te r e s t s  succeeded in  ob ta in ing  a one year ex ten sio n  of the 
law. I t  was not extended aga in , and the bracero program was terminated  
a t  the end of 1964.
I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th at the im portation  o f Mexican labor might have 
stopped as ea r ly  as 1961 had not the Mexican government become r e lu c ta n t  
to  end the program. During the ea r ly  years the law was in  e f f e c t ,  Mexico 
was not e n t ir e ly  s a t is f ie d  w ith  the program and a t  times considered r e ­
q u estin g  i t s  term ination. By the ea r ly  s i x t i e s ,  however, ru ra l drought 
in  some areas and g en era lly  unfavorable economic con d ition s changed the 
government's mind. The exten sion  of the law in  1961 and 1963 was as much
a ttr ib u ta b le  to  pressure from Mexico as from a g r ic u ltu r a l in te r e s t s  in  
127the United S ta te s .
Termination of the bracero program did not su b s ta n t ia lly  in flu en ce  
sugar beet production. During the f i f t i e s ,  and e s p e c ia l ly  the s i x t i e s .
12?I b id . .  p . 196.
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growers required le s s  labor as improved technology, notably mechaniza­
t io n , and the use o f chem icals reduced the need for f ie ld  workers. While 
labor i s  s t i l l  needed, i t  i s  not of i t s e l f  a c r i t i c a l  fa cto r  in  the ex ­
pansion o f b eet acreage.
Government encouragement of a g r icu ltu re  through public reclam a­
t io n  p ro jec ts  continues to  in flu en ce  the development o f the sugar indus­
tr y , e s p e c ia l ly  beet cu ltu r e . In some in s ta n c e s , the United S ta tes  sugar 
program and dom estic reclam ation o b je c t iv e s  run counter to  each o th er .
The sugar program has been designed to  share the market w ith  other coun­
t r ie s  and thereby to  l im it  the growth of mainland sugar cu ltu r e . The 
promotion o f in tern a tio n a l commerce i s  a n a tio n a l o b je c t iv e . Reclama­
t io n , however, has brought new land in to  production and improved the 
productive ca p acity  o f  p rev iou sly  used land. The newly reclaim ed land, 
to  a large degree, has been in  areas where sugar b eets  grow w e ll and 
th erefore  can serve as an important r o ta t io n a l cash  crop. The Columbia 
Basin and M issouri River Basin p ro jects  are two such exam ples. Their 
cap acity  to  grow b eets  i s  cu rrently  far ahead o f th e ir  authorized acreage. 
Since sugar i s  a d e f i c i t  crop in  th is  country and many a lte r n a te  or com­
p etin g  crops are being produced beyond n a tio n a l consumption requirem ents, 
i t  seems l ik e ly  th at pressure from those d ir e c t ly  or in d ir e c t ly  in te r ­
ested  in  th ese  p ro jects  w i l l  be forthcoming to  in crease  the a v a i la b i l i t y  
of sugar b ee t acreage to the reclam ation farmer.
Up to  now th is  study has focused on the way government has in ­
fluenced  the amount o f  land devoted to sugar production in  the co n tin en ta l 
United S ta te s  a t  the n a tio n a l, r e g io n a l, and, to  a le s s e r  degree, the 
s ta te  l e v e l .  The fo llow in g  chapter presen ts two case s tu d ie s , one o f the
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Florida sugar cane industry and the other on the sugar beet in d u stry  o f  
w estern Texas and eastern  New Mexico. The purpose of these s tu d ie s  is  
to i l lu s t r a t e  in  more d e ta i l  the ro le  or in flu en ce  o f government, through 
p o l i t i c a l  pressures to  p o l i t i c a l  d ec is io n s  and f in a l ly  to  le g i s la t io n ,  
upon the amount o f land a llo c a te d  to sugar production.
CHAPTER VII
TWO CASE STUDIES: THE FLORIDA SUGAR CANE INDUSTRY AND THE
WESTERN TEXAS-EASTERN NEW MEXICO SUGAR BEET INDUSTRY
The fa c ts  presented in  the preceding two chapters can leave l i t ­
t l e ,  i f  any, doubt that the amount o f land used for  sugar production in  
the co n tin en ta l United S ta te s  has been markedly in flu en ced  by government 
p o l ic ie s .  Often th ese  p o l ic ie s  have been d ir e c t ly  re la ted  to the amount 
of p o l i t i c a l  in flu en ce  th a t each of the groups involved  in  the sugar in ­
dustry had w ith  the ex ecu tiv e  and le g i s la t iv e  branches o f government.
Two case s tu d ies  have been made to demonstrate how th ese  p o lic ie s  have 
in flu en ced  the amount o f land used for sugar production a t the s ta te  and 
lo c a l le v e l .  The F lorid a  sugar cane industry  and the sugar beet industry  
o f w estern Texas and eastern  New Mexico are examined in  some d e t a i l  in  
th is  chapter.
F lorida  Sugar Cane Industry  
The modern sugar cane industry in  F lorida  i s  a development o f  
recen t years. Although cane production in  the s ta t e  d a tes back to  the  
la t e  1700's ,  continuous su c c e ss fu l production of sugar cane for  sugar 
began in  the la te  1920's  a f te r  an ex ten siv e  drainage p ro ject perm itted  
the use of land in  th e northern part o f  the E verglades. The p r o je c t , 
whicn included a le v ee  constructed  around the southern shore o f Lake
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Okeechobee and a system of a r t e r ia l  can a ls connecting the lake w ith  the 
A tla n t ic  Ocean, firm ly  and permanently e s ta b lish e d  the cane production  
in  southern F lo r id a . The i n i t i a l  le v ee  and canal p roject was carried  
out w ith  funds provided by the S ta te  o f  F lo r id a . In 1928, a f te r  a hur­
rican e caused many deaths and e x ten s iv e  property damage along the south­
ern shore o f Lake Okeechobee, the United S ta te s  Congress appropriated  
funds to  remedy continuing drainage and water con tro l problems in  the 
area . Nearly twenty years la te r , damaging flo o d s  resu lted  in  the de­
velopment o f a v a s t  fe d e r a l-s ta te  water management system in  the north­
ern E verglades. This system , financed by a combination of fed era l and 
s ta te  funds, co n s is te d  of a s e r ie s  of can als and water con tro l s tru ctu res  
designed to remove flood  w aters in  wet periods and to  conserve and store  
excess w ater for  use during dry p er io d s . A number o f lo c a l groups were 
in te r e ste d  in  the Lake Okeechobee-Everglades p ro jec t. Most o f them were 
concerned w ith  developing the a g r ic u ltu r a l p o te n t ia l o f the area. This 
group included sugar cane promoters as w e ll  as people in tere ste d  in  
f r u it  and v eg eta b le  production and the l iv e s to c k  industry . Other groups 
f e l t  the can a ls  and a sso c ia ted  s tru ctu res  would provide a d d itio n a l r e ­
c r e a tio n a l p o te n t ia l for the southern part o f  the peninsula .
S ince the beginning of the modern sugar industry in  the la te  
tw en tie s , n early  a l l  of F lo r id a 's  cane has been grown on the f e r t i l e  
muck lands o f the northern E verglades, Acreage i s  p resen tly  concentrated  
in  Palm Beach, Hendry, and Glades co u n ties  (Figure 2 3 ). Cane acreage 
harvested  for  sugar has changed s p a t ia l ly  as new lands have been brought 
in to  production and some older areas have been abandoned. At the present 
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the la rg est area in  sugar cane and annually h arvests between 80 and 90
1
percent o f F lo r id a 's  cane crop. Nearly a l l  o f the remainder i s  in  Hendry 
and Glades cou n ties on the southwest s id e  of the lak e .
The development o f the modern cane industry in  F lorida was the  
r e s u lt  o f severa l fa c to r s .  Although commercial production in  the s ta te  
had ceased in  the 1890's ,  the d es ire  to grow sugar cane for sugar was 
never lo s t  among landowners in  the reg ion . Production had ceased la r g e ly  
because of inadequate drainage f a c i l i t i e s ,  ignorance o f proper cropping 
and manufacturing methods, poor b usiness p r a c t ic e s , and the term ination  
o f government b o u n ties . The la s t  of th ese reasons was p a r tic u la r ly  im­
portant. Passage o f the T a r iff  Act o f 1890, w ith  i t s  bounty p ro v is io n ,
2
g rea tly  encouraged the expansion of cane production. Much o f the en­
couragement for expansion was d ir e c t ly  re la ted  to the length  of tim e, 
f i f t e e n  years, the bounty was to be e f f e c t iv e .  Framers o f the t a r i f f  
wrote in to  the le g is la t io n  that the bounty was to be paid on a l l  sugar 
produced in  the co n tin en ta l United S ta tes u n t il  1905. While a number of 
th ings contributed  to  the demise of cane cu ltu re in  F lorida in  the 1890's ,  
the f in a l  "coup was d e a lt  by the repeal o f the sugar bounty in  1894, con-
3
trary  to  the in te n t  o f Congress which had passed i t ."
The e n tir e  mainland cane industry was in  some danger o f d isappear­
ing  during the tw e n tie s . D isea ses , e s p e c ia l ly  the mosaic d is e a s e , in  the
^ r .  Charles Freeman, p r iva te  in terv iew  held  in  C lew iston , F lo r ­
id a , July 19, 1972.
2
S it te r so n , Sugar Country, p. 362. A lso , U .S ., Congress, House, 
N ational Defense M igration . H earings, "Sugar Production in  F lor id a ,"  
1942, p. 12956.
3
U .S ., Congress, House, N ational Defense M igration , H earings. 
"Sugar Production in  F lor id a ,"  1942, p. 12956.
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Louisiana cane area were so d e stru c tiv e  that con tin en ta l cane production  
nearly ceased . I t  was w e ll known that the clim ate and s o i l s  o f southern  
Florida were a t  le a s t  as w e ll su ited  to cane cu ltu re as those o f  south­
ern L ouisiana, Thus, when the Louisiana cane industry appeared to  be 
on i t s  way to  e x t in c t io n , a number of large growers and in v esto rs  made 
plans to  develop cane cu ltu re  in  F lor id a . In ad d ition , the r o le  o f the 
United S ta te s  Department of A gricu ltu re must not be minimized. The 
department had been concerned about the Everglades because o f  the many 
f a i l in g  attem pts to produce sugar on a commercial b a s is  in  the reg io n ,
but i t  was a ls o  in tere ste d  in  using the area to seek a so lu t io n  to the
4
problem created  by the mosaic d ise a se  in  Louisiana. The warm clim ate  
and r ich  s o i l s  o f the lower peninsula o ffered  an opportunity for research  
in v e s t ig a tio n  leading to the development o f more r e s is ta n t  cane v a r ie t ie s .  
In 1920, the department e s ta b lish ed  a sugar cane experiment s ta t io n  near 
Canal P o in t, on the eastern  shore of Lake Okeechobee. Thousands o f cane 
v a r ie t ie s  were te s ted  a t the s ta t io n ,  and a number of them which showed 
r e s is ta n c e  to  f r o s t ,  m osaic, and various root d isea ses  were developed  
and d is tr ib u te d . The work carried  out by the Department o f A gricu ltu re  
not only played an important r o le  in  the recovery o f the L ouisiana cane 
industry in  the 1930's ,  but i t  u ltim a te ly  provided many o f the cane va­
r i e t i e s  su ita b le  to  the c lim ate  and s o i l  o f the Everglades reg io n . As 
B. A. Bourne, former o f f ic e r  w ith  the United S ta tes  Sugar C orporation, 
has sta ted ;
In f a c t ,  had i t  not been for the ex ten siv e  c o l le c t io n  o f  im port­
ant breeding canes brought together by the U.S. Department o f
^Banks B. V est, J r . ,  "South F lorida Sugar Production: A Geograph­
ic  A nalysis"  (unpublished M.A. t h e s is .  U niversity  o f F lo r id a , 1963), p. 35.
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A gricu ltu re a t  Canal P oint during the ea r ly  years . . .  i t  i s  
alm ost c er ta in  that the present major segment o f the F lorida  
sugar in d u stry , which has enjoyed su c c e ss fu l and p r o fita b le  
operations for the past th ir ty  y ears , would have ceased to  
e x i s t . 5
The su ccess fu l development o f the cane in d u stry  in  the la t e  
1920's d id  not r e s u lt  in  an immediate sugar boom for F lorida . As Figure 
24 shows, the cane acreage harvested for sugar was s t i l l  extrem ely sm all 
in  1928, about 700 a cre s . W ithin f iv e  y ea rs , by 1933, the amount of 
cropland harvested for sugar in  the s ta te  increased  to  s l ig h t ly  more 
than 14,000 a cres. Between 1934 and 1960, cane acreage harvested for  
sugar g en era lly  in creased , although a t  no time d id  i t  exceed 50,000  
a c r e s . The harvested area increased  by twenty times between 1928 and 
1933, but from 1934 to  1960 only a further th ree fo ld  in crease  was r e ­
corded. A fter 1960, the harvested area rose dram atica lly  aga in , reach­
ing  n ea r ly  220,000 acres in  1964. A d e c lin e  fo llow ed , but acreage har­
vested  has not s in ce  dropped below 150,000 a c r e s . The rather slow in ­
crease  in  acreage from 1934 to  1960 and the rapid expansion a f te r  1960 
were the d ir e c t  r e s u lt  o f  government in flu en ce  and p o lic y , as le g is la t e d  
and implemented in  the various fed era l sugar a c t s .
The i n i t i a l  estab lishm ent and ear ly  development of the modern 
F lorid a  sugar cane industry  in  the tw enties was g rea tly  f a c i l i t a t e d  by 
a c tio n s  and p o l ic ie s  o f  government, both s ta te  and fed era l. Most o f  the  
im petus, however, came from fed era l le g i s la t io n ,  notably the various  
sugar a c t s .  While the a c ts  brought a measure o f  s t a b i l i t y  to  the
Speech presented  by Mr. B. A. Bourne, V ice P resid en t, United  
S ta te s  Sugar C orporation, before the 21st annual meeting of the S o il  
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co n tin en ta l sugar producers, they have not s a t i s f ie d  a l l  parts o f the  
in d u stry . F lorida sugar in te r e s t s  have c o n t in u a lly , o ften  b i t t e r l y ,  
complained that the fed era l sugar le g is la t io n  has been too r e s t r i c t iv e  
in  th a t i t  has placed an unwarranted l im ita t io n  on an area a b le  to  pro­
duce sugar cane in  q u an tity , and econom ically  too , w ith  a modest amount 
of p ro tec tio n  and encouragement.
Apart from the land drainage and p la n t improvement work already  
m entioned, the f i r s t  p iece  of le g is la t io n  to s ig n if ic a n t ly  in flu en ce  
cane cu ltu re  in  Florida was the T a r iff  Act o f  1930. As the p r ic e  of 
sugar d ec lin ed  in  the la te  tw en ties , F lorid a  growers, along w ith  other  
mainland sugar in t e r e s t s ,  sought to  b o ls te r  sugar p rices by in crea sin g  
the duty on imported sugar. A remunerative p r ice  was of sp e c ia l im­
portance to F lorida growers s in ce  commercial production had ju s t  been 
re e sta b lish e d  in  the s ta t e .  Growers were in  no p o s it io n  to  continue  
expansion o f cane cu ltu re  in  a s itu a t io n  o f d ec lin in g  p r ic e s . Passage 
o f the 1930 t a r i f f  a c t ,  however, helped to  b o ls te r  sugar p r ices  and pro­
vided growers w ith  encouragement to plan for further expansion o f  cane 
production. As Figure 24 shows, F lorida cane acreage harvested rose  
sharply in  1930, then increased  more slow ly  during the fo llo w in g  three  
y ea rs . The slowed ra te  o f  expansion was the r e s u lt  o f economic con­
s tr a in t s  placed on the in fa n t industry during the worst years o f the 
d ep ression .
The F lorida sugar cane industry was in fluenced  by the p r o te c t iv e  
t a r i f f  system for only a short period of tim e. In 1934, when Congress 
enacted the f i r s t  o f sev era l sugar a c t s ,  F lorida cane growers, l ik e  
other mainland sugar producers, came under d ir e c t  government c o n tr o l.
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The Sugar Act of 1934 a llo c a te d  a cer ta in  marketing quota to  a l l  c o n t i­
n en ta l cane growers. By co n tro llin g  the amount o f sugar which could be 
marketed by the growers, the act in d ir e c t ly  co n tro lled  the amount o f 
land devoted to  cane production. Landowners were obviously not in c lin ed  
to  grow cane for sugar i f  they were unable to  market th e ir  product. Un­
der the Sugar A c t's  p ro v is io n s , mainland cane growers were awarded an an­
nual marketing quota of 260,000 tons (Table 2 0 ). Of th is  amount, F lorida  
growers received  an a llo c a t io n  of 39,780 tons or approximately 15 percent 
of the to ta l  cane quota. The s ta te  a llo tm ent represented only .6  percent 
o f the to ta l  sugar estim ated  to  be marketed in  the United S ta tes  in  1934.
The sm all marketing quota assigned  F lorida growers se r io u s ly  
hindered expansion o f the s ta t e 's  cane acreage. At the tim e, w ith  r e ­
claim ed swampland becoming a v a ila b le , growers possessed  the p h y sica l ca ­
p a c ity  to  su b s ta n tia lly  enlarge acreage and production.^ In L ouisiana, 
the growers were s t i l l  recovering from the d isea se  in fe s ta t io n  o f  the  
tw en ties  and were having some d i f f ic u l t y  m eeting th e ir  marketing quota.
The d iv is io n  of the cane quota between the two s ta te s  was based upon past
g
production , the years 1932 and 1933 being used as the base. S ince the 
F lorida  sugar cane industry was in  i t s  in fa n cy , i t s  quota was a very sm all 
one. The general method o f a llo c a t in g  the mainland quota, then , severe ly  
lim ited  the expansion of cane production. As Figure 24 shows, F lorida  
growers did not in crease  acreage s ig n if ic a n t ly  during the period o f the
^Dalton, Sugar, p. 102. 
Îb id . .  p. 184. 
hhid.
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f i r s t  sugar a c t (1934-1937) was in  e f f e c t .
So r e s t r ic t iv e  was the 1934 sugar a c t in  i t s  a p p lica tio n  to  
F lorida  th a t nearly everyone d ir e c t ly  or in d ir e c t ly  a sso c ia ted  w ith  the
9
s t a t e 's  cane industry clamored for a larger  marketing quota. Nothing  
could be accomplished in  1935 or 1936, but when new sugar le g is la t io n  
was proposed in  1937, F lorida  cane in te r e s t s  took the o ffe n s iv e  in  an 
attem pt to  obtain  a larger quota. In a speech before the F lorida Chemur- 
g ic  Conference in  G a in e sv ille , F lor id a , in  ea r ly  1937, Clarence B it t in g  
said:
With co n tin en ta l production a t  only one-quarter o f our own 
sugar requirements . . .  i t  seems strange indeed that a con­
t in e n ta l  area, producing sugar a t  a c o s t  le s s  than most of 
the o ffsh ore  areas . . .  should be r e s tr ic te d  and prohib ited  
from supplying the American market w ith  American products.
About one month la t e r .  B it t in g ,  speaking b efore the Miami Kiwanis Club,
spoke o f  the r ig h t o f F lorida  growers to  a larger share o f  the sugar
market. He was e s p e c ia lly  c r i t i c a l  o f the proportion of the n a tio n a l
sugar market a llo ca ted  to  Cuba and the o ffsh o re  areas o f Puerto Rico
and Hawaii. B itt in g  referred  over and over again to  the d iscrim in atory
asp ects  o f the s t a t e 's  sm all quota and emphasized w ith  emotion th a t
F lorida  producers were e n t it le d  to  a larger share o f the United S ta te s  
11market.
When new sugar le g is la t io n  was introduced in  Congress in  1937, 
F lorida cane in te r e s ts  went to  Washington to  plead th e ir  case for  a more
9
George H. S a lle y , A Report on the F lorid a  Sugar Industry, p r i ­
v a te ly  p r in ted , 1966, pp. 13-14. A lso , S it te r s o n , Sugar Country, p. 377.
^^Clarence R. B it t in g ,  Some Talks on Sugar (New York: B enj. J .  
Tyrrel P r e ss , 1938), p. 18.
I b i d . . pp. 23 -27 .
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generous quota. S evera l congressmen t e s t i f i e d  on behalf o f the s t a t e 's  
cane in d u stry , but i t  was B it t in g  who presented  the most fo r c e fu l argu­
ments for a change in  the sugar program. He was uncompromising in  h is  
view that the American market was for American producers. In  summing 
up h is  lengthy testim ony a t  the hearings on the proposed le g i s la t io n .  
B it t in g  remarked:
F lorid a  producers cannot agree to  any r e s t r ic t io n  to  an amount 
le s s  than the amount the S ta te  i s  capable o f producing . . .  I f  
F lorid a  be p roh ib ited  from producing sugar to  meet the req u ir e ­
ments of the American consumer, then F lorid a  sugar producers 
would rather see no b i l l  whatsoever and a term ination  o f a l l  
sugar le g is la t io n .  I f  F lorida not be perm itted to produce 
sugar on i t s  f e r t i l e  lands, id e a l ly  adapted to  th a t c u ltu r e ,  
to  employ American labor, and, in  doing so , to meet the r e ­
quirements o f the American market, l e t  us put sugar on the 
fr e e  l i s t  and l e t  fo re ig n  co u n tr ie s , such as Java, have our 
market.
Passage of the Sugar Act o f 1937 in d ica ted  con gression a l recogn i­
t io n  o f past r e s t r ic t iv e  character of the quota for  mainland cane growers. 
Whereas the quota was 260,000 tons in  1934, i t  was s e t  a t  a minimum of 
420,000 tons in  the 1937 a c t ,  an in crea se  o f  more than 50 p ercen t. F lo r ­
id a 's  share o f the quota increased from approxim ately 40,000 tons to
13
ju s t  over 66^000 ton s. This represented  15 percent of the mainland 
cane marketing quota and .94 percent o f the to ta l  amount of sugar to  be 
approved for sa le  on the United S ta tes  m arket. The larger quota c le a r ly  
in flu en ced  the amount o f land subsequently devoted to cane production in  
F lo r id a . As Figure 24 shows, acreage ro se  in  1937 and 1938. The in ­
crea se  in  the la t t e r  year was g rea ter , fo r  by that time growers had had 
more time to ad ju st th e ir  land use p attern  to  the new opportunity .
12U .S ., C ongress, House, Sugar. H earings, 1937, p. 199.
1 F lorida rece ived  .94 percent o f  the to ta l  b a s ic  marketing quo­
ta  o f  7 ,042 ,000  ton s.
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The larger quota granted in  the 1937 le g is la t io n  to mainland cane 
areas was p a r t ia l ly  a ttr ib u ta b le  to  a re c o g n itio n  o f unused productive  
ca p a c ity . Recovery o f  cane cu ltu re  in  L ouisiana was w e ll underway by 
the m id -1930 's. Y ields per acre and sugar content o f the cane were in ­
cre a sin g . I f  the quota had not been in creased  i t  would have been n eces­
sary to  reduce the amount o f land devoted to  cane production. Louisiana  
and F lorida cane in te r e s t s  a l l  wanted to  avoid  a cutback in  acreage.
Increased acreage and higher y ie ld s  in  the mainland cane areas  
r e su lte d  in  th e ir  m arketing quota being g r e a t ly  exceeded in  1938.^^ Con­
seq u en tly , the Secretary  o f A gricu ltu re r e s t r ic t e d  cane acreage in  1939. 
I t  was to  be reduced by 25 percent, although growers were perm itted to  
defer some o f the red u ction  u n t il  1940.^^ In F lo r id a , the d e c lin e  in  
acreage harvested in  1939 was d ir e c t ly  r e la te d  to  the fed era l govern­
m ent's d e c is io n  to reduce acreage to  avoid  the accum ulation o f e x c e ss iv e  
sugar su p p lies  (F igure 2 4 ) . The a c tu a l red u ction  in  acreage was 17 per­
cen t. With the outbreak o f war in  Europe, and the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f a sug­
ar shortage i f  overseas su p p lie r s , e s p e c ia l ly  Cuba, should d iv e r t  th e ir  
sugar to  the war zone, the government tem porarily  rescinded marketing 
quotas in  la t e  1939. This a c tio n  allow ed the mainland cane area to d i s ­
pose o f  the excess  cane sugar carried  over from the 1938 crop. As a 
r e s u lt ,  i t  became unnecessary for the d eferred  acreage reduction  to  be 
implemented in  1940, and in stead  cane acreage harvested for sugar in ­
creased . The rather large expansion in  acreage was due to  the continued




th rea t of a sugar shortage as the war widened in  Europe, but i t  a ls o  r e ­
f le c te d  the productive ca p a c ity  o f the F lorida cane area and continued  
p o l i t i c a l  pressure by F lor id a  cane in te r e s t s .  When the wider war in  
Europe se r io u s ly  threatened  fore ign  sugar su p p lies  and Japan had se ized  
the P h ilip p in e  Is la n d s , the marketing quotas were suspended in  e a r ly  
1942. During the remainder o f the war, however, the shortage o f labor 
and the d iv ersio n  of c a p ita l  to  other en terp r ise s  prevented F lorida pro­
ducers from s ig n if ic a n t ly  expanding cane acreage.
The Sugar Act o f 1937 had been scheduled to  exp ire a t the end 
o f 1940. Since the U nited S ta tes  was not as y e t  d ir e c t ly  involved  in  
the war and there was time to  attend to dom estic in t e r e s t s ,  Congress 
held  hearings on new sugar le g is la t io n  in  m id-1940. F lorida growers 
were s t i l l  upset over the sm all marketing quota they had been given  in  
the 1937 a c t .  They were e s p e c ia l ly  em bittered over the enforced reduc­
t io n  in  acreage in  1939. While sev era l people t e s t i f i e d  on b eh a lf o f  
the in d u stry , once aga in  i t  was Clarence B it t in g  who most c le a r ly  a r t i ­
cu la ted  the p o s it io n  o f the producers. B it t in g  was uncompromising about 
the r ig h t  o f F lorida growers to a larger share o f the American market.
He sa id ;
We, o f  F lor id a , o b jec t to  the American consumer being denied  
the r ig h t  to  purchase the produce o f American s o i l  . . .  We, 
of F lo r id a , o b ject to  any lim ita t io n  or r e s t r ic t io n  on the 
tr a d it io n a l and inherent r ig h t o f Americans to supply th e ir
own needs.
F urther, he contended th a t F lorida had the p o te n t ia l to produce much 
more cane than the sm all quota o f approxim ately 66,000  tons then perm it­
ted . B it t in g  to ld  the House Committee on A gricu ltu re that there was
^^U.S., Congress, House, Committee on A gricu ltu re , Sugar L eg is­
la t io n ,  Hearings, 76th C ong., 3d s e s s . ,  1940, p. 82.
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s u f f ic ie n t  acreage under water control in  the Everglades to produce 
1,000,000 tons o f sugar per year.  ̂ A ll th at was required to tap th is  
supply was a quota th at recognized  the a rea 's  productive p o te n tia l.
The period  fo llo w in g  World War II  fu rth er exem p lifies  the impact 
and in flu en ce  o f government p o lic ie s  on the amount o f land devoted to  
sugar cane in  F lo r id a . Although the s t a t e 's  cane industry was nearly  
twenty years old  by the end o f  the war, much o f i t s  productive capacity  
remained unused. As peacetim e cond itions rep laced  the emergencies of 
war, F lorida growers looked forward to a period of expansion and pros­
p e r ity .
Passage o f the Sugar Act of 1948, however, tem porarily fru stra ted  
the hope o f F lorid a  growers for a rapid expansion of cane cu ltu re . The 
a ct a llo c a te d  the mainland cane areas a fix e d  marketing quota o f 500,000  
ton s. As Table 23 r e v e a ls , con tin en ta l cane production had varied  s ig ­
n if ic a n t ly  during the period 1937-1946. The average annual production  
during those years was approxim ately 460,000 to n s. While some fed era l 
o f f i c i a l s ,  p a r tic u la r ly  those in  the S ta te  Department, considered the 
1948 quota to  be f a ir ,  even ex cess iv e  in  l ig h t  o f  the ten -year record, 
cane growers f e l t  i t  was too low and far too r e s t r i c t iv e .  The growers 
pointed to  th e fa c t  th a t the new quota was below the production le v e ls  
of 1938 and 1939. Further, they noted th a t even w ith  the d isru p tion s  
of the war, production was m aintained a t  near quota le v e ls  in  1943 and 
1945. S ince the whole dom estic sugar industry  was represented by a 
s in g le  spokesman a t  the 1948 le g is la t iv e  h ea r in g s , i t  i s  im possib le to  
a sc e r ta in  the p r ec ise  p o s it io n  of the F lorida  growers a t  th a t time.
l ^ I b i d . .  p. 78.
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The spokesman did imply in  h is  testim ony, however, th a t some d iffe r e n c e s
of op in ion  e x is te d  between segments o f the mainland sugar industry over
th e ir  r e sp e c tiv e  quotas. He sa id :
There i s  no s in g le  American group that f e e l s  th a t the b i l l  
f u l ly  recogn izes i t s  ju s t  r ig h t s .  The b i l l  has been b u ilt  
by a su ccession  of s a c r if ic e s  o f earnest c la im s, compromises, 
and surrenders by each in te r e s t  . . .  Yet a l l  are w il l in g  to  
take th e ir  r isk s  under the b i l l .  Time alone w i l l  t e l l  
whether the r isk s  are evenly d iv id ed .
F lorida growers were among those who went along w ith  the le g is la t io n ,
19
but alm ost c e r ta in ly  f e l t  th e ir  quota to be too r e s t r i c t iv e .
TABLE 23
C ontinental Sugar Cane Production, 1937-1946 
thousands o f  ton s, raw value
Year Amount Year Amount
1937 459 1942 458
1938 584 1943 497
1939 507 1944 438
1940 332 1945 470
1941 416 1946 425
Source: U .S ., Department o f A g ricu ltu re , A gricu ltu ra l 
S ta b iliz a t io n  and Conservation S e r v ic e , Sugar 
S t a t i s t ic s  and R elated Data, I I ,  S t a t i s t i c a l  
B u lle t in  No. 244 (Washington, D .C .: Government 
P rin ting  O ff ic e , 1963), p. 35.
I t  should be emphasized a t  th is  p o in t th at Congress, in  passing  
the 1948 sugar a c t ,  was under great pressure, e s p e c ia l ly  from the S ta te  




U .S ., Congress, House, Sugar Act o f 1948. H earings. 1947, p.
S a l l e y ,  Report on the  F lo r id a  Sugar In d u str y ,  p. 16.
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from wartime to peacetim e co n d itio n s . Cuba had sharply increased  sugar 
production during the war, w ith  encouragement from the United S ta tes  
government, and i t  was g en era lly  agreed, e s p e c ia l ly  w ith in  the Depart­
ment o f S ta te , th at th is  stand-by serv ice  should be recognized in  any 
new sugar le g is la t io n .  Under the 1948 a c t ,  dom estic producers and the  
P h ilip p in e  Islan ds rece iv ed  fix ed  quotas. Cuba was granted 98 percent 
o f consumption requirem ents above the fixed  quota, p lu s an a d d itio n a l
95 percent o f any d e f i c i t  production which might be incurred in  any 
20
other supply area. S ince the P h ilip p in e industry  was in  ruin and se v ­
e r a l of the dom estic areas proved unable to meet th e ir  quotas w ith  reg ­
u la r ity ,  Cuba was spared any dramatic decrease in  i t s  sugar exports to  
the United S ta tes  market during the fiv e -y e a r  period o f the le g is la t io n .  
Granting n early  a l l  o f the d e f i c i t  production to  Cuba, and f ix in g  by 
law the marketing quota fo r  the mainland cane a r e a s , removed any hope 
the F lorida  growers had for  in creasin g  the amount o f  land used for  sug­
ar cane during the l i f e  o f  the a c t . As shown in  Figure 24, F lorida  
growers did ach ieve some in crease  in  acreage during the period 1948- 
1952, but the growth was modest and far le s s  than would have been p os­
s ib le .  The most marked in crea se  was between 1951 and 1952 when expan­
sio n  was perm itted to  meet the emergencies created  by the Korean War.
The new sugar le g is la t io n  implemented in  1953 d id  l i t t l e  to  en­
courage development and expansion o f cane cu ltu re  in  F lo r id a . The an­
nual marketing quota for  mainland cane growers remained the same, 500, 
000 ton s, and the proportion  a llo ca ted  to  F lorid a  was a ls o  unchanged.
^^Sugar Act o f 1948, S ta tu te s  a t Large, LXI, p. 925 (1947).
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At the same tim e, however, cane y ie ld  per acre and average sugar content 
were in crea sin g  in  the s ta t e .  Whereas the y ie ld  o f cane per a cre  har­
v ested  was 28.7 tons in  1948, i t  rose to 33.4 tons in  1956 and 41 .7  tons
21
in  1958. Sugar con ten t increased from 9.58 percent in  1948 to 12.51 and
22
12.72 percent in  1954 and 1956 r e s p e c t iv e ly . In consequence, i t  became 
n ecessary  to  invoke acreage r e s tr ic t io n s  in  1954. These lim ita t io n s  r e ­
mained in  e f f e c t  through 1959. Figure 24 shows the in flu en ce  o f the 
r e s t r ic t io n s  on cane acreage harvested fo r  sugar in  F lo r id a . Table 24 
in d ic a te s  the maximum acreage the s ta te  was perm itted to harvest annual­
ly .  There were two anomalous years in  the period from 1955 through 1959. 
One was 1956, when a s iz e a b le  decrease was recorded, and the other was 
1959, when a su b s ta n tia l in crease  was r e g is te r e d . In the la t t e r  year, 
as r e la t io n s  w ith  Cuba were becoming u n certa in , the Secretary  o f  A gri­
cu ltu re  eased acreage r e s tr ic t io n s  so as to permit some ex cess  acreage  
to  be harvested  for sugar (Table 2 4 ).
In 1956, however, the s itu a t io n  was q u ite  d if f e r e n t .  Even w ith  
acreage r e s tr ic te d  in  1955, cane production had been in  ex cess  o f the 
quota, and an a d d itio n a l acreage red u ction  was necessary  to  bring  supply 
in to  l in e  w ith  the quota. A ccordingly, acreage was reduced by 4,650 acres  
in  1956 (Table 2 4 ). The fo llow ing  year the a llo c a t io n  was increased  by 
roughly the same amount as the previous y ea r 's  d ecrease . The 1957 in ­
crease  in  acreage was perm itted for  two reason s. As explained  in  Chapter
21U .S ., Department o f A g ricu ltu re , A g r icu ltu ra l S ta b il iz a t io n  
and C onservation S e r v ic e , Sugar S t a t i s t i c s  and R elated  D ata. I I ,  S t a t i s ­
t i c a l  B u lle t in  No. 244 (Washington, D .C .: Government P r in tin g  O ff ic e ,  
1963), p. 53.
22
I b i d . , p . 54.
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TABLE 24







1960 No acreage r e s t r ic t io n s
1961 No acreage r e s t r ic t io n s
1962 No acreage r e s t r ic t io n s
1963 149,311^







^ R estr ic tio n s  eased in  March, 1959, to  permit excess cane 
acreage to  be harvested  for sugar.
^ R estr ic tio n s  removed com pletely May, 1963.
Source: U .S ., Department o f  A g r icu ltu re , A gricu ltu ra l 
S ta b il iz a t io n  and C onservation S erv ice , Sugar 
S t a t i s t i c s  and R elated D ata, I ,  S t a t i s t ic a l  
B u lle t in  No. 293 (Washington, D .C .: Government 
P rin tin g  O ff ic e , 1969), p. 110.
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VI, the fed era l government through the fore ign  aid  program, reduced the 
cane sugar carryover in  1956 by purchasing sugar for d is tr ib u t io n  to 
underdeveloped co u n tr ies . Perhaps a more important change was a pro­
v is io n  in  the amended Sugar Act of 1956 which perm itted mainland cane 
growers to  p a r tic ip a te  immediately in  market growth even though the old  
law, as amended in  1951, did not exp ire u n t i l  the end o f  1956. As y ie ld s  
and sugar content were continuing to  in crease , even the r ig h t to  p a r t i­
c ip a te  in  market growth did not mean a larger acreage in  1958 (Table 
24). I t  merely meant that acreage could be maintained and did not have 
to  be reduced. Were i t  not for the government a llo tm en t program, cane 
acreage in  F lorida would su rely  have increased su b s ta n t ia lly  rather than 
simply m aintain ing acreage during the period 1955-1958 - -  assuming, o f  
course, some system of p ro tec tio n  for the dom estic sugar industry as a 
whole.
The continued reduction  in  acreage during 1953-1955 se r io u s ly  
concerned F lorida  growers. When new le g is la t io n  was considered in  1955, 
th ese growers v igorou sly  sought a larger quota and more p a r tic ip a tio n  
in  market growth in  order to be ab le to  devote more land to  cane produc­
t io n . The spokesman for  the e n tir e  sugar industry , Frank Kemp, referred  
to the r e s t r ic t iv e  nature of the e x is t in g  le g is la t io n  on mainland pro­
ducers. He sa id ;
Deprived of the chance for any upward adjustm ent, they face the 
c e r ta in ty  o f in e v ita b le  d e c lin e  and d e te r io r a tio n . The dom estic 
people b e lie v e  they have the r ig h t  as American c i t i z e n s  to  share 
in  the growth of th e ir  country and in  i t s  increased  sugar de­
mand. The in crease should n o t, as is  now the c a se , be handed 
over com pletely as a w in d fa ll to  fore ign  su p p lier s .
23U .S .,  Congress, House, Amendments to  Sugar Act o f 1948, Hear­
in g s , 1955, p. 168.
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Speaking on b eh alf of cane in t e r e s t s ,  a rep resen ta tive  o f the 
American Sugarcane League supported Kemp's v iew s. The rep resen ta tiv e  
reminded members o f the House Committee on A gricu lture th at the sm all 
fixed  quota accompanied by increased operator e f f ic ie n c y  and greater  
p rod u ctiv ity  had resu lted  in  larger in ven to r ies  and shrinking acreage.
He noted:
I t  i s  extrem ely d i f f i c u l t  - -  y e s , im possib le - -  for the 
average sugarcane farmer to  understand why a nonsurplus 
farm commodity should be subjected  to any r e s tr ic t io n .
I t  i s  even beyond h is  im agination to  comprehend r e s t r i c ­
tio n s  to  the ex ten t of those p resen tly  in  e f f e c t .
When Congress approved the 1956 sugar a c t , i t  gave F lorida grow­
ers what they wanted m ost, p a r tic ip a tio n  in  the growth o f the sugar mar­
k et. The normal acreage quota, however, was a ffec ted  very l i t t l e .  The 
amended a c t ,  n e v e r th e le ss , perm itted growers a t  le a s t  to su sta in  the 
amount o f land devoted to cane production.
With the r i s e  of Castro in  Cuba and the expropriation  of American 
sugar p ro p ertie s , the fortunes of the F lorida cane industry rap id ly  im­
proved. The easin g  of acreage r e s tr ic t io n s  in  1959 increased the amount 
of land devoted to  sugar cane. When the President suspended d ip lom atic  
r e la t io n s  w ith  Cuba in  1960 and rescinded the marketing quotas e s ta b lish e d  
for mainland growers, F lorida growers were presented w ith  the opportunity  
they had sought for  nearly  two decades.
As r e la t io n s  between Cuba and the United S ta tes were worsening 
in  the la te  1959 and early  1960, concern arose as to  whether Cuba could  
be counted on to  continue supplying sugar to  the United S ta tes  market.
Z^I b i d . .  p. 209.
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To guard aga in st the p o ss ib le  sudden lo s s  o f Cuban sugar, which a t  the 
time covered about on e-th ird  of a l l  sugar consumption requirem ents, the 
Secretary of A gricu ltu re suspended the mainland cane quota and acreage 
r e s tr ic t io n s  in  1960 (Table 2 4 ). A fter r e la t io n s  w ith  Cuba were o f f i ­
c ia l ly  severed in  m id-1960, the marketing quota was suspended for 1961. 
Later the suspension was extended through 1964.
The suspension  of the marketing quota in  1960 did not r e s u lt  in
an immediate large expansion of cane acreage in  F lorida  (Figure 24). A
sm all in crease  d id  occur in  1960 and another in  1961. In 1962, however,
cane acreage in  the s ta te  more than doubled. The dramatic in crease  was
a ttr ib u ta b le  to  new sugar land ju s t  brought in to  production . Some of
the in crease came from old  growers who simply expanded th e ir  acreage.
Much of i t ,  however, came from new growers, many o f whom had previous
25
a sso c ia t io n s  w ith the sugar industry in  Cuba. A few o f the growers were 
Cubans who had l e f t  th e ir  homeland during or a fte r  1960 and s e t t le d  in  
southern F lo r id a . Some of the new growers were Americans whose a s so c ia ­
t io n  w ith  the Cuban sugar industry was ended abruptly by the Castro r e ­
gime. During 1963, cane acreage harvested  in  F lorida again  increased  
though the expansion was far le s s  im pressive than in  th e previous year.
In 1964, the amount o f cropland harvested for sugar once more increased  
sharp ly , reaching a record high of 220,000 a cre s . Most o f  the in crease  
was on the f e r t i l e  muck land o f  Palm Beach County, although some expan­
sion  was a lso  recorded in  Hendry and Glades co u n tie s .
The expansion o f F lorida cane acreage in  1963 and 1964 was a t ­
tr ib u ta b le  to se v e r a l fa c to r s . F ir s t ,  w ith  quota and acreage r e s tr ic t io n s
25S a l l e y ,  Report on the  F lo r id a  Sugar In d u str y ,  pp. 21-24 .
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removed, there was a prime opportunity to  make use o f the productive  
p o te n t ia l o f the Everglades. Furthermore, American and Cuban sugar in ­
t e r e s t s ,  no longer perm itted to operate in  Cuba, found F lorida an ex­
c e l le n t  p lace  to in v e st  th e ir  c a p ita l and continue th e ir  op eration s. As 
noted e a r l ie r ,  much ad d ition a l land su ite d  to  cane cu ltu re  had been made 
a v a ila b le  by fe d e r a l and s ta te  reclam ation  work. F in a lly ,  the expansion  
was due to  a new a tt itu d e  by the government regarding the philosophy of 
the sugar program. No longer would the U nited S ta tes  become so commit­
ted to  one fo re ig n  country for such a large share o f i t s  sugar req u ire­
m ents. Mainland growers would be perm itted a greater portion  of the 
n a tio n a l sugar market, thereby leading to  l e s s  dependence on foreign  
a rea s. The len gth  of time that the m arketing quota and acreage r e s t r ic ­
t io n s  were suspended for mainland growers, 1960 through 1964, could only  
mean th a t the government condoned, even encouraged, the expansion of 
mainland cane acreage, e s p e c ia lly  in  F lo r id a .
Beginning in  1965, the marketing quota system was once again  
invoked and acreage lim ited . Both o f th ese  p r a c tic e s  remained in  e f f e c t  
through 1970. As a r e su lt  of the governm ent's d e c is io n  to re s to r e  the 
quota, a sharp decrease in  cane acreage occurred in  F lorida  in  1965 
(F igure 2 4 ). The reduction  was n ecessary  to  bring acreage and hence sug­
ar production in to  lin e  w ith  the quota. During the fo llow in g  two years, 
1966 and 1967, cane acreage harvested for  sugar s ta b i l iz e d  somewhat and 
even showed a modest in crease . The in crea se  was the r e s u lt  o f a larger  
m arketing quota for a l l  mainland cane grow ers. A lso o f  a s s is ta n c e  was 
the r ig h t  to  p a r tic ip a te  in  the market growth, as provided for in  the 
amended 1965 sugar a c t . In the hearings on th e 1965 le g is la t io n ,  i t  w i l l
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be r e c a lle d , mainland producers asked for  and received  a larger fix ed  
marketing quota and the p r iv ile g e  of p a r tic ip a tio n  in  the growth o f the 
sugar market.
A s l ig h t  decrease in  F lorida cane acreage was recorded in  1968, 
and a more su b sta n tia l d e c lin e  occurred in  1969. The reason was sim ple. 
R isin g  sugar co n ten t, higher cane y ie ld s  per a cre , and greater recovery  
of sugar resu lted  in  sugar production w e ll in  excess o f the s t a t e ' s  quo­
ta .  In 1970, acreage once again  was perm itted a modest in crease  s in ce  
the sm aller acreage o f the preceding season had resu lted  in  lower pro­
duction  and some reduction  in  the sugar in v e n to r y .C o n s e q u e n t ly ,  the 
Secretary  o f  A gricu ltu re perm itted enough expansion in  acreage to assure  
that F lorida  growers could meet th e ir  commitments.
When the Secretary o f  A gricu ltu re announced that acreage was to 
be r e s tr ic te d  in  1968, F lorida growers became concerned about the im­
pact on th e ir  in d u stry . U nrestricted  expansion in  the ea r ly  s ix t i e s  
and the continu ing in crease  in  sugar con ten t, cane y ie ld ,  and sugar r e ­
covery were forc in g  F lorida  growers to  sev ere ly  reduce the amount o f  
land devoted to sugar cane. In hopes o f improving th e ir  p o s it io n , grow­
ers went to Washington in  mid-1968 to  request an in crease in  the cane 
marketing quota. At an inform al m eeting w ith  the House Committee on 
A g ricu ltu re , the growers asked that Congress consider amending the 1965 
sugar a c t ,  scheduled to  exp ire  in  1971, so as to  a llow  mainland cane 
growers a larger quota. A spokesman for  the group sa id :
We have been warned o f the dangers involved in  reopening the
Sugar Act because o f other amendments th at may be proposed.
26U . S . ,  Department o f  A g r ic u ltu r e ,  Sugar R eports ,  No. 212 , p . 7.
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We are cogn izant o f such p o ss ib le  dangers . . .  However, th is  
i s  somewhat l ik e  a warning to  a drowning man o f the danger 
o f stepping in  quicksand i f  he i s  a b le  to get out of the 
w ater. The known danger and consequences o f the severe acre­
age red u ction  which we face a t th is  moment, n e c e s sa r ily  out­
weigh th ose unknown dangers which might p o ss ib ly  r e s u lt  from 
reopening the A ct. We have confidence in  the fa irn ess  of 
th is  committee and i t s  a b i l i t y  to  ob ta in  passage of a b i l l  
which i s  eq u ita b le  for  a l l  c o n c e r n e d .^7
Congress, however, was not in c lin ed  to amend the 1965 sugar act before
i t s  ex p ir a tio n  d a te , and the growers returned to  F lorida w ith  no a s ­
surance th a t anything would be done to  a l l e v ia t e  th e ir  problem.
The s itu a t io n  that occurred w ith  resp ect to cane acreage in
F lorid a  in  1968-1969 i s  an e x c e lle n t  i l lu s t r a t io n  o f how p o l i t i c s  in ­
flu en ces  land u se . In August, 1968, sh o r tly  a f te r  the growers returned  
from th e ir  inform al m eeting w ith  die House Committee on A g ricu ltu re , the
Secretary o f A gricu ltu re  announced the amount o f cane F lorida would be
28perm itted to  harvest in  1969. The a llo c a t io n  was 150,840 a cre s . One
month la t e r ,  the S ecretary  amended h is  o r ig in a l order and increased the
a llo c a t io n  to  160,270 acres (Table 24 ). The in crease  in  acreage was a
response to sev era l fa c to r s ,  but p o l i t i c a l  pressure and in flu en ce  were
29
the most e f f e c t iv e  and im portant. A fter  r e c e iv in g  news o f the o r ig in a l  
a llo c a t io n  by the Secretary  in  A ugust, 1968, F lorid a  growers returned  
to  Washington and argued th at i t  was t o t a l ly  im possib le for  them to
27Statem ent o f  W illiam  S. Chadwick, representing  Louisiana and 
F lorida sugar cane farmers and p ro cesso rs , inform al A gricu ltu ra l Com­
m ittee  m eeting . House o f R ep resen ta tives, May 14, 1968, p. 7.
28Personal l e t t e r  from Tom Murphy, May 17, 1972. A lso , Mr. 
Charles Freeman, p r iv a te  in terv iew  held  in  C lew iston , F lo r id a , July 19, 
1972.
29
Mr. Charles Freeman, p r iva te  in terv iew , July 19, 1972. A lso  
Mr. J . N elson  Fairbanks, p r iva te  in terv iew  held in  C lew iston, F lor id a , 
Ju ly  19, 1972.
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operate econom ically under such lim ited  acreage. The a llo c a t io n , they  
pointed ou t, represented  a decrease o f n early  38,000 acres from 1968 and 
approxim ately 50,000 acres from the 1967 a u th oriza tion  (Table 2 4 ). Grow­
ers i n i t i a l l y  sought r e l i e f  by req u estin g  the Secretary of A gricu lture  
to reconsid er h is  announcement and in crease  acreage. When he appeared 
unable or u n w illin g  to make any m o d ifica tio n  in  the a llo c a t io n , the cane 
in te r e s t s  took th e ir  case d ir e c t ly  to  the P resident o f the United S ta te s .  
Somehow, as a r e s u lt  o f th e ir  e f f o r t s ,  the Secretary o f A gricu lture
sh o rtly  th erea fter  was ab le to is su e  an amended a llo c a t io n  which granted
30F lorida  growers an a d d itio n a l 9 ,430 acres for  1969.
Western Texas-Eastern New Mexico Sugar Beet Industry  
Although the sugar beet industry in  western Texas and eastern  
New Mexico d ates from the la te  1930's ,  the region  was o f very lim ited  
importance u n t i l  the m id-1960's (Table 2 5 ). The rapid growth in  land 
used for sugar production, notably in  w estern Texas in  1964, was the c u l­
m ination o f severa l years o f e f fo r t  on the part of a Texas-New Mexico 
group, c o n s is t in g  prim arily  of landowners, bankers, and lawyers, working 
in  cooperation  w ith groups in  other s ta te s  to bring about an expansion  
of the sugar b eet industry in  th e ir  part o f the country. Expansion was 
not a sim ple matter o f p lan tin g , h a rv estin g , and marketing the b e e ts . 
Farmers in  Texas and New Mexico, as elsew here, were allowed to grow a l l  
the b eet they w ished, but processors were under no o b lig a tio n  to  purchase
30In a p r iv a te  in terview  w ith  Mr. Charles Freeman, July 19, 1972, 
the w riter  was to ld  th a t w hile  i t  was im possib le to  find  the r e la tio n sh ip  
between p o l i t i c a l  pressure and the increased  acreage a llo c a t io n  in  w r it ­
ten  documented form, i t  was a well-known fa c t  throughout the F lorida cane 
area th at the larger a llo c a t io n  was the d ir e c t  r e s u lt  o f p o l i t i c a l  p res­
sure by lo c a l  cane in te r e s t s .
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TABLE 25
Sugar Beet Acreage H arvested, Western Texas 
and Eastern New M exico, 1937-1970
coo's acres
Year Texas New Mexico T otal
1937 a b b
1938 a b b
1939 .1 .4 .5
1940 .2 .4 . 6
1941 .1 .3 .4
1942 .2 .3 .5
1943 b .3 .3
1944 .1 .1 .2
1945 .3 .1 .4
1946 1 .0 a 1 .0
1947 2 ,4 a 2 .4
1948 4 .2 a 4 .2
1949 1 .5 .4 1 .9
1950 3.9 1 .4 5 .3
1951 1.4 1 .3 2.7
1952 .8 .6 1.4
1953 1 .2 .4 1 .6
1954 1.4 .6 2 .0
1955 1 .6 .7 2 .3
1956 1.6 .5 2 . 1
1957 1 .8 . 6 2 .4
1958 1 .8 .7 2 .5
1959 1 .8 .6 2 .4
1960 1.7 .6 2 .3
1961 2 .1 .2 2 .3
1962 2 .3 .2 2 ,5
1963 2 .3 a 2 .3
1964 25.9 2 .5 28.4
1965 28.1 2 .6 30.7
1966 28.2 2 .6 30.8
1967 29.8 3.7 33.5
1968 37.9 4 .1 42 .0
1969 37.4 5 .5 42 .9
1970 28.8 2 .4 31.2
^no recorded production for sugar 
b.le s s  than 100 acres
Source: Appendix C.
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more b ee ts  than they had contracted to  take from the grow ers. Under pro­
v is io n s  o f  the various sugar a c t s ,  processors were granted an annual 
sugar marketing quota, and marketing in  excess o f the quota was unlaw­
f u l .  The p ro cesso rs , th ere fo re , contracted  only for the acreage n eces­
sary to meet th e ir  quota and provide for  a sm all carryover for emergency 
purposes.
Sugar b eets  grown in  the w estern T exas-eastern  New Mexico area  
prior to  1964 had been shipped to a r e f in e r y  near Rocky Ford in  south­
eastern  Colorado. While the farmers wanted to  grow more b e e ts ,  the near­
e s t  a v a ila b le  r e f in e r y  was n e ith er  ready nor ab le  to con tract for  the 
a d d it io n a l acreage the farmers desired  to  p la n t. B e s id e s , sh ipping the 
b eets  to  Colorado, a heavy expense in  i t s e l f ,  meant th a t the growers were 
unable to  ob tain  any of the by-products o f r e f in in g . The main by-pro­
duct, important for  liv e s to c k  feed in g , co n sisted  o f  b eet pulp, e ith e r  
wet or dry , to  which b eet m olasses, another by-product, was o ften  added. 
These by-products were a v a ila b le  a l l  r ig h t ,  but the fr e ig h t  r a te s  were 
so h igh th a t i t  was p ro h ib itiv e  to  sh ip  them back to  the growing area . 
From the standpoint o f the growers, the obvious so lu tio n  was to  con stru ct 
a sugar b ee t r e fin e r y  in  the western T exas-eastern  New Mexico area and 
thereby a l l e v ia t e  m ost, i f  not a l l ,  o f  the attendant economic problems.
A nearby p lan t would help  farmers to  win approval for  a su b s ta n t ia lly  in ­
creased b ee t acreage. Since the b ee ts  would be grown adjacent to  the 
r e f in e r y , fr e ig h t  ra te s  to  the p lan t would be g rea tly  reduced. F in a lly ,  
the by-products o f  r e f in in g  would be a v a ila b le  to  the growers, many o f  
whom a ls o  ra ised  liv e s to c k , and to  other r e la te d  a g r ic u ltu r a l in d u s tr ie s .
There were sev era l a d d itio n a l reasons why farmers in  the case
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study area wanted to  grow more sugar b e e ts . One o f  th ese  reasons was 
c le a r ly  r e la te d  to the fed era l government's p o lic y  toward other crops 
grown in  the area. During the la te  fo r t ie s  and ea r ly  f i f t i e s ,  the 
rapid expansion o f w e ll  ir r ig a t io n  brought an in crea se  in  the acreage 
devoted to  f ie ld  crops, e s p e c ia lly  wheat. As a n a tio n a l wheat surplus 
was accum ulating, the government found i t  n ecessary  to  r e s t r ic t  acreage. 
Table 26 shows the r e s u lt  o f wheat acreage r e s t r ic t io n s  in  two counties  
in  w estern Texas (Figure 2 5 ). In Deaf Smith County, for example, wheat 
acreage harvested  d eclin ed  by 50 percent between 1949 and 1959, w hile at 
the same time ir r ig a t io n  was making ad d ition a l land a v a ila b le  for pro­
d u ction . Farmers were c le a r ly  in  need o f an a lte r n a te  and remunerative 
cash crop.
TABLE 26
Wheat Acreage Harvested in  Two Western Texas Counties
1949-1959
thousands o f acres




Source: U .S ., Department o f Commerce, Bureau o f  th e Census,
United S ta tes  Census o f  A gricu lture: 1954, V ol. 1, 
Counties and S ta te  Economic A reas, Part 26, Texas, 
p. 260 and 278, and U .S ., Department o f  Commerce,
Bureau o f  the Census, United S ta tes  Census o f  Agri­
cu ltu re: 1959, V ol. 1, C ounties, Part 37, Texas, 
p. 399 and 408.
The p o lit ica l-ec o n o m ic  revo lu tion  which brought Castro to power 
in  Cuba in  1959 a ls o  served to  r a ise  hopes for in creasin g  sugar beet 
production in  w estern Texas and eastern  New M exico. As noted in  Chapter
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VI, when r e la t io n s  between Cuba and the United S ta tes  d eter io ra ted  there  
was con sid erab le fe e l in g  among mainland sugar In te r e s ts  th at Cuba's mar­
k etin g  quota should be can celled  and rea llo ca ted  to co n tin en ta l producers. 
Farmers In w estern Texas n a tu ra lly  f e l t  th a t part o f the reassigned quo­
ta should be g iven  to  areas lik e  th e ir s  which d esired  to  grow b eets  but 
were not perm itted to do so by law. As a landowner from Deaf Smith Coun­
ty sa id  :
The farmers o f our country, e sp e c ia lly  the younger ones - -  
the ones th a t served In the la s t  two wars - -  are desparate  
for a cash crop to  grow th a t w i l l  le t  them make enough 
money to support th e ir  fa m ilie s  and begin  to  pay th e loans 
on th e ir  land, as w e ll as the loans a t the bank. This 
group of farmers a t  home o ften  ask  me I f  th is  Congress w i l l  
not pass le g is la t io n  enabling them to grow su garb eets, 
rather than to continue to l e t  some fore ign  country pro­
duce sugar we consume. Some of them simply say , "W ill the 
Congress favor the farmers o f America or w i l l  they favor 
Americans w ith  some fore ign  I n v e s t m e n t s ? " ^ !
As wheat acreage d eclin ed  under government r e g u la tio n , farmers sought
to grow b eets  to  make use o f the productive cap acity  o f th e ir  land. I t
had been already proven th a t the s o i l  and c lim ate  were su ita b le  In the
case study area . Further, sugar b eets  would complement very w e ll the
lo c a l crop r o ta t io n a l pattern .
Obtaining Increased sugar b eet acreage, however, was not a sim­
p le  m atter. As p rev iou sly  d iscu sse d , co n tin en ta l sugar production was 
s t r i c t l y  co n tro lled  by the fed era l government through the various sugar 
a c t s .  The le g is la t io n  governed the amount o f  sugar th at mainland growers 
and a sso c ia te d  r e f in e r s  were allowed to market an n u ally . In the case o f  
the b eet sugar quota. I t  was d iv ided  among the variou s b eet sugar
^^U.S., Congress, House, Committee on A g ricu ltu re , Sugar, New 
Areas and New Growers, H earings, 87th Cong., 1 st s e s s . ,  1961, p. 44.
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p rocessors, who in  turn contracted  w ith  nearby farmers to  grow ju st  
enough to meet th e ir  in d iv id u a l production quotas. S ince the marketing 
quota for p rocessors , and thereby for farm ers, was based on past pro­
d uction , i t  was im possib le for farmers in  the w estern  T exas-eastern  New 
Mexico area to grow the b eet acreage they d esired  w ithout sp e c ia l en­
ab ling  le g is la t io n .  I t  has already been mentioned how acreage r e s t r i c ­
tion s on c e r ta in  a lte r n a te  crops in  the older b eet growing areas were 
having an impact on land u se , and farmers in  th ese  areas could not be 
expected to r e le a se  any part o f th e ir  b eet quota to  new areas l ik e  w est­
ern Texas. I t  seemed n ecessary , th erefo re , to  change the sugar law so 
as to increase the o v e r a ll marketing quota for mainland b eet producers 
and then to  secure from that quota a larger s p e c if ic  quota for the w est­
ern T exas-eastern  New Mexico area . Such a change in  the law would permit 
increased acreage and production w ith minimal or no damage to the older  
beet producing a reas. Changing the law, then, became the c h ie f  concern  
of the farmers in  western Texas and eastern  New M exico.
The Cuban s itu a t io n  provided a favorable c lim ate  in  which to ob­
ta in  sugar le g is la t io n  advantageous to new or p rev iou sly  sm all b eet pro­
ducing d i s t r i c t s  such as the case study area. N ev er th e le ss , there was 
considerab le op p osition  to  in creasin g  the marketing quota to  the b e n e f it  
of such a reas. O pposition came from the c o a s ta l cane r e f in e r s ,  the main­
land cane growers, the esta b lish ed  sugar beet a rea s , the Department of 
S ta te , and other groups in tere ste d  for whatever reason in  m aintaining the 
e x is t in g  d iv is io n  of the industry . To obtain  favorab le le g is la t io n  meant 
th at p o l i t i c a l  maneuvering and pressure were requ ired . The larger mar­
keting  quota ev en tu a lly  granted to  the w estern T exas-eastern  New Mexico
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area in  the Sugar Act of 1948 as amended in  1962 i s  an e x c e lle n t  example 
of how p o l i t i c s  in flu en ce s  rural land use in  the United S ta te s .
As the sugar a c ts  were laws o f C ongress, i t  was f i r s t  necessary  
to  convince th at body that a change was necessary  and d e s ir a b le . To 
th is  end, in te r e ste d  people in  the case study area organized the Texas 
and New Mexico Sugar Beet Growers A sso c ia tio n , h erea fter  known as the 
A sso c ia tio n . I t  included rep resen ta tiv es  o f tw enty-seven separate or­
gan iza tion s in  w estern Texas, two in  eastern  New Mexico, and two in  
southw estern Oklahoma. The lo c a l organ ization s contacted  th e ir  s ta te  
and fed era l rep re se n ta tiv es  and senators to  encourage them to  use th e ir  
in flu en ce  to  pressure Congress to enact a new sugar law th at would per­
mit the expansion o f sugar beet production. In a le t t e r  to  a l l  Texas 
rep re se n ta tiv es  and sen a to rs , the A sso c ia t io n 's  chairman wrote;
Texas farmers are in  need of a d d itio n a l crops to  be grown for  
a sound farm economy, s in ce  the s t r i c t  a llo tm en ts on wheat and 
co tto n  and the p r ice  o f grain  sorghum w i l l  not permit a pro­
f i t  over growing c o s t s ,  and the tenant and le s s e e  farmers are  
being forced out o f b u sin ess . The sugar b eet crop would help  
as an answer to  th is  d ire  need. The s itu a t io n  in  Cuba would 
in d ic a te  th a t the American farmer should r e c e iv e  th is  b e n e f it  
h ereto fo re  accorded to Cuban farm ers, s in ce  Castro has shown 
h is  Communistic co lo rs  and kicked the United S ta tes  in  the 
te e th .
The A sso c ia tio n  le n t  support to s im ilar  organ ization s in  other s t a t e s ,  
includ ing  A rizona, North Dakota, New York, Maine, and Indiana, and en­
couraged them to con tact th e ir  congressmen on b eh a lf o f amending the 
Sugar Act to  perm it new areas to undertake sugar b eet production.
In la t e  March, 1960, a b i l l  was introduced in  the Senate to  ex ­
tend th e Sugar A ct, then scheduled to  exp ire  December 31, 1960, through
3 2 L e tte r , Mr. James Witherspoon to a l l  Texas congressmen, Jan­
uary, 1960.
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1965. I f  the a c t  were extended through 1965, the fa te  o f the quota ap­
p eals from the new areas would be l e f t  to the d is c r e t io n  o f the Secre­
tary o f A g r icu ltu re . For a l l  p r a c t ic a l purposes, th is  would mean that 
the new areas would not ach ieve th e ir  d esired  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  the sugar 
program. The chairman o f the A sso c ia tio n  wrote to a Texas senator:
The Department o f A gricu ltu re  cannot and w i l l  not do i t  un less  
they are made to  do so by Congress s in ce  the A gricu ltu re  De­
partment i s  w holly  dominated by the sugar r e f in e r ie s .
Pursuing an amended sugar a c t favorab le to new a rea s, the A sso c i­
a tio n  contacted  numerous people to  s o l i c i t  th e ir  support and a s s is ta n c e .  
The Speaker o f  the House of R ep resen ta tives, Sam Rayburn, Democrat of
Texas, was asked to use h is  in flu en ce  w ith  other House members to gain
34
favorable le g is la t io n .  To put pressure on the sugar r e f in e r s ,  e s p e c ia l­
ly  the c o a s ta l r e f in e r s  who provided con sid erab le  o p p o sitio n , the A sso c i­
a tio n  requested Congress to  in v e s t ig a te  the whole sugar r e f in in g  industry
35
to see i f  a monopoly e x is te d . The co a s ta l r e f in e r s  were opposed to the 
expansion of b eet production because i t  would mean no in cr ea se , and p er­
haps even a d ecrease , in  imported raw sugar. Reduced raw sugar imports 
would bring stagn ation  to  th e ir  b u sin ess . An attem pt was even made by 
the A sso c ia tio n  to  have Congress in v e s t ig a te  the e n t ir e  sugar program to  
see i f  by i t s  own d esign  i t  v io la te d  any fed era l law. A ll  of th ese moves 
had one end in  mind. They were taken to  put pressure on those parts o f  
the mainland sugar industry that opposed the entry o f new areas in to  the
33L e tte r , Mr. James W itherspoon to Senator Ralph Yarborough, 
A pril 12, 1960.
^^Letter, Mr. James Witherspoon to R ep resen tative Sam Rayburn, 
A p ril 16, 1960.
35L e tte r , Mr. James Witherspoon to Senator E stes  Kefauver, A p r il
18, 1960.
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sugar program. The o b jec tiv e  was to  bring s u f f ic ie n t  pressure, both in  
Congress and through the public  media, on these in te r e s t s  so th a t they  
would support a change in  the law in  order to  avoid any damage to the 
o v e r a ll U nited S ta te s  sugar program.
C an cella tion  o f  Cuba's marketing quota in  J u ly , 1960, was en­
couraging to  members o f the A sso c ia tio n  whose leadersh ip  f e l t  stro n g ly  
th a t a large  part o f the quota should be a llo c a te d  to  American farm ers. 
As noted e a r l ie r ,  however, the Department o f S ta te  was opposed to the  
permanent a llo c a t io n  of any part o f the Cuban quota to  mainland produc­
e r s .  I f  i t  were transferred  on a permanent b a sis  i t  would be u n a v a il­
ab le  for  reassignm ent i f  Castro should be overthrown and a more fr ie n d ly  
Cuban government came in to  power. A lso , the S ta te  Department f e l t  th at  
a ssig n in g  the quota to  co n tin en ta l producers would se r io u s ly  a f f e c t  our 
in te r n a tio n a l trade posture, s in ce  many of the cou n tr ies from which we 
imported sugar used the exchange to  purchase United S ta tes  goods. In  
other words, farmers seeking to  expand the production o f  sugar b eets  
not only had to  overcome the op p o sitio n  o f other groups w ith in  the main­
land sugar in d u stry , who had con sid erab le  in flu en ce  in  Congress and the  
Department o f A gricu ltu re , but they had to  surmount the op p osition  and 
in flu en ce  o f the Department o f S ta te .
In  mid-1960 the Sugar Act was extended through March, 1961. The 
events in  Cuba led  to  m od ifica tio n s in  the e n tir e  sugar program, and i t  
became im possib le for Congress to  com plete work on a rev ised  law prior  
to  the December 31, 1960, ex p ira tio n  d a te . For mainland farmers seek ing
^ ^ r .  James W itherspoon, p r iv a te  in terview  held in  Hereford, Tex­
a s ,  March 5 , 1971.
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a share o f the sugar market th e ex ten sion  o f the a c t  was a momentary 
setback . U nfortunately , Congress was slow in  responding to  the March 
d ea d lin e . As a r e su lt  the e x is t in g  Sugar Act had to  be extended fo r  an 
a d d itio n a l f i f t e e n  months. The ex ten sion  was agreed upon by a l l  p a r t ie s  
in te r e ste d  in  the le g i s la t io n .  Some groups, however, such as the A s­
so c ia t io n , were w il l in g  to  agree only a f te r  they were assured th at hear-
37ings would be held during 1961 on a new sugar law.
The House Committee on A gricu lture held  hearings in  May, 1961, 
on proposed r e v is io n s  o f the Sugar A ct. R epresen tatives o f new areas 
and new growers were in v ite d  to present th e ir  view s and make recommenda­
t io n s . The Committee l is te n e d  to the sp e c ia l p lead ing o f in d iv id u a ls  
and organ ization s from New M exico, South Dakota, Kansas, M innesota,
North Dakota, Idaho, Nebraska, A rizona, Washington, Maine, M issouri,
38
C a lifo r n ia , Oklahoma, and Texas. A ll  o f the various spokesman asked 
that the American farmer be g iven  a chance to  in crea se  h is  p a r t ic ip a ­
tio n  in  the sugar program. The rep resen ta tiv e  o f  the A sso c ia tio n  sa id :
Gentlemen, i f  i t  i s  good for  our country, i f  i t  i s  good for  our 
farm economy, i f  i t  i s  good fo r  the n a tio n a l economy, i f  i t  i s  
good for  the farmer, i f  i t  i s  good for America - -  l e t  us do i t  
now, p le a se . And I  plead w ith  you for th ese  many, many people 
in  our a rea , and th ere are in  excess o f more than a m illio n  
people in  w estern Texas and eastern  New Mexico and southw estern  
Oklahoma th a t are in te r e s te d  in  th is  th in g . Not only i s  the 
farmer in te r e s te d , but I  would lik e  to  say to  you th a t people  
a l l  over the country in  Texas - -  the m erchants, the bankers, 
the law yers, the doctors - -  everyone who has been g iv in g  any 
con sid era tio n  to t h i s ,  and they are a l l  g iv in g  con sid eration  
to  i t ,  they are th in k in g  about i t ,  they are reading i t  in  the
37Mr. James W itherspoon, p r iva te  in terv iew  held in  Hereford, 
Texas, June 6 , 1972.
38U .S ., Congress, House, Sugar, New Areas and New Growers, Hear­
ings . 1961, various pages.
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newspapers, and i t  i s  not ju s t  a farm p ro p o s itio n , i t  i s  a 
philosophy that they b e lie v e  i s  good for  America that they 
would lik e  to see  happen and take p lace  as soon as p o ss ib le .
A fter  the lengthy hearings ended, the m atter o f  r e v is io n  was dropped for  
the remainder of the year s in ce  the chairman o f the A gricu lture Commit­
te e ,  Harold C ooley, was not in  favor o f new sugar le g is la t io n  a t that
. 40tim e.
The A sso c ia tio n  continued i t s  quest for  new le g is la t io n  by seek ­
ing the support o f  the Texas Democratic Party organ iza tion , leaders in  
the Texas s ta te  le g is la tu r e ,  and even the P resid en t John F. Kennedy. In 
a le t t e r  to  the O ffice  o f the P resid en t, the A sso c ia tio n  requested Ken­
nedy's a ss is ta n c e  in  enacting  new sugar le g is la t io n  w ithout any fu rth er  
41d ela y . The le t t e r  noted that Chairman Cooley had rebuffed a l l  e f f o r t s  
by farmers of the w estern Texas and ea stern  New Mexico area to  obtain  
le g it im a te  p a r tic ip a tio n  in  the sugar program.
During the la t t e r  part o f 1961 the House Committee on A gricu ltu re  
made i t  known that when Congress convened in  January, 1962, a new sugar 
law was a f i r s t  p r io r ity  item . Consequently, rep resen ta tiv es  o f the  
Texas and New Mexico Sugar Beet Growers A sso c ia tio n  doubled th e ir  e f fo r t s  
to  bring about the enactment of sugar l e g i s la t io n  favorable to  th e ir  
a rea s . The A sso c ia tio n  again encouraged everyone concerned, in clud ing  
numerous s ta te  and lo c a l organ iza tion s, to  w r ite  to  th e ir  con gression a l 
r e p r e se n ta tiv e s , the Department o f A g ricu ltu re , and the President s e t t in g
39Ib id . .  pp. 31-32.
^ % ew sletter , o f f ic e  o f R epresen tative George Mahon, 19th D is ­
t r i c t ,  Texas, August 18, 1961.
^^Letter, Mr. James Witherspoon to  Mr. Lawrence O'Brien, June 6 ,
1961.
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42fo r th  th e ir  p o s it io n  on extending p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  the b eet in d u stry .
To win th e ir  case , i t  was e s p e c ia l ly  important to  convince the House 
Committee on A gricu ltu re and i t s  chairman, Harold Cooley, as w e ll as  
c e r ta in  in d iv id u a ls  w ith in  the a d m in istra tion , notably  in  the Department 
o f A g ricu ltu re , o f the m erits  o f  expanding sugar production in to  new 
a rea s . I f  th e ir  persuasive e f f o r t  proved su c c e s s fu l ,  a favorable law 
could  su re ly  be enacted s in ce  many congressmen v o te  for  the recommenda­
t io n s  o f the Committee on A gricu ltu re  and the ad m in istra tion . The De­
partment o f S ta te , however, remained unconvinced that expansion o f con­
t in e n ta l  sugar production was d es ira b le  or in  the b e s t  in te r e s ts  o f the 
country. As the chairman o f the A sso c ia tio n  wrote:
The danger which we face  i s  that the ad m in istra tion  may be 
in flu en ced  by the Department o f S ta te  which w i l l  apparently, 
from a l l  in d ic a tio n s , favor the p o l i t i c a l  philosophy o f the 
E astern cane r e f in e r ie s  which r e f in e  the fore ign  imported 
sugar and importers to whom the im portation o f sugar i s  b ig  
b u sin ess  for th e ir  sp e c ia l in t e r e s t s .  The Department o f  
S ta te  does have a great d ea l o f in flu en ce  in  the adm in istra­
t io n ,  and p a r tic u la r ly  w ith  in tern a tio n a l a f f a ir s  in  the 
s ta t e  we are now in .
The A sso c ia tio n  f e l t  th at i f  enough p o l i t i c a l  pressure were ap p lied  in
Congress and w ith  other parts o f the ad m in istra tion , the o p p o sitio n  of
the S ta te  Department might le s s e n .
C onsideration o f  new sugar le g is la t io n  was not in it ia t e d  im­
m ed ia tely  when Congress convened in  January, 1962. The delay was p a rtly  
due to  the fa c t  th a t the ad m in istra tion  was not y e t ready to  p resen t i t s  
view s and recommendations. A lso , pressure was growing in  Congress to
^^ew s r e le a s e , Mr. James W itherspoon, October 31, 1961.
43lbid.
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permit the expansion o f mainland sugar production , and l i t t l e  had been 
done to  seek  a compromise between p o s it io n s  of the various in te r e s te d  
p a r t ie s .  O pposition to  mainland expansion from w ith in  the sugar in d u s­
try  was beginning to fad e. Sugar in te r e s t s  were a fr a id  that prolonged  
disagreem ent, clim axing w ith  a p o ss ib le  C ongressional in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  
the e n t ir e  sugar program, would se r io u s ly  in flu e n c e  present and fu ture  
sugar le g i s la t io n .  A ccord ingly , the variou s p a r t ie s  in tere ste d  in  th e
new sugar le g is la t io n  met and worked out a compromise proposal b efore
44
p u b lic  hearings were held  in  May, 1962. Passage o f the Sugar Act of
1948 as amended in  1962 was r e la t iv e ly  easy once the various in t e r e s t s
w ith in  the industry reached agreement on i t s  p r o v is io n s . As fa r  as the
Texas-New Mexico b eet growers were concerned, the major p rov ision  o f
the a c t  was the one providing for  the expanion o f the n a tio n a l sugar 
45b eet acreage. Acreage was to  be expanded an n ually  for the next four  
years in  an amount n ecessary  to  produce 65 ,000  tons o f sugar. The a l ­
lo c a tio n  was to  provide acreage for  development and expansion in  new or 
p rev io u sly  sm all b eet growing area s. Assignment o f the acreage was l e f t  
to the Department o f A g ricu ltu re . The acreage was to  be assign ed  only  
a f te r  each in te r e ste d  area could prove i t  had s u f f ic ie n t  producers to  
grow the proposed acreage. In the case o f new a rea s , there a ls o  had to  
be assurance th at a re fin e ry  would be b u i l t  to  process the b e e ts .  The 
w estern  T exas-eastern  New Mexico area met th e se  requirements and was 
assign ed  a d d itio n a l acreage for  production beginning in  1964. Passage
^ ^ r .  James W itherspoon, p r iv a te  in terv iew  held in  H ereford, Tex­
a s ,  March 5 , 1971.
45Sugar A cts Amendments o f 1962, S ta tu te s  a t  Large, LXXVI, 1962,
p. 164.
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of the 1962 law brought to  a su c cess fu l con clusion  the three-year cam­
paign o f the A sso c ia tio n  to obtain  a larger and more permanent marketing  
quota for  the area .
The impact of the 1962 sugar a c t  on the amount o f land used for 
b eet production in  w estern Texas and eastern  New Mexico i s  shown in  
Table 25. From 2,300 harvested acres in  1963, when a l l  o f the b ee ts  
were s t i l l  shipped to the re fin ery  in  southeastern  Colorado, the har­
vested  area rose to 28,400 acres in  1964. Although an expanded acreage  
had been authorized  for 1963, the lo c a l farmers did not grow the b e e ts .  
The reason was sim ple. In 1963, there was no a v a ila b le  lo c a l re fin e ry  
and the sou theastern  Colorado r e fin e ry  was unable to handle any more 
b eets  than i t  had been r ec e iv in g  from the area in  the p a st. With com­
p le t io n  o f  the H olly Sugar Company's Hereford re fin e ry  in  Deaf Smith 
County in  1964, however, farmers made f u l l  use o f the authorized acreage. 
Beet acreage continued a general increase in  the years 1964-1970, reach­
ing a h igh of nearly  43 ,000  acres in  1969.
Not only did the 1962 sugar le g is la t io n  in flu en ce  the amount o f  
land devoted to sugar b eets  a t  the reg io n a l l e v e l ,  i t  a lso  had a pro­
found e f f e c t  a t  the county le v e l .  Table 27 shows the b eet acreage har­
vested  for sugar in  Deaf Smith County, Texas. From 1947 through 1963, 
the harvested  area in  the county was u su a lly  between 1,000 and 1,500  
a c r e s . The sm allness o f th is  acreage was n ot due to apathy on the part 
of the lo c a l farm ers. Indeed, farmers were searching for a lte r n a te  cash  
crops to grow during much o f the f i f t i e s  and ea r ly  s ix t ie s  when wheat 
and co tto n  acreage was d ec lin in g  under government r e s t r ic t io n s .  They 
simply were unable to  grow more b eets  because o f the con tro l ex erc ised
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over mainland sugar production by the various fed era l sugar a c ts . When 
the 1962 sugar a c t provided for a larger marketing quota for the w estern  
T exas-eastern  New Mexico area . Deaf Smith County farmers, eager for  an 
a lter n a te  cash crop, were among the f i r s t  to  seek  b eet acreage. Conse­
quently , sugar b eet acreage increased dram atica lly  in  the county. The 
1964 acreage harvested for sugar was n early  tw elve times greater than 
the acreage in  1963. T hereafter, the area in  b e e ts  flu ctu ated  from 
year to  y ea r , reaching a peak o f  almost 18,000 acres in  1968.
TABLE 27
Sugar Beet Acreage Harvested for  Sugar, 1947-1970 
Deaf Smith County, Texas
Year Acreage Year Acreage
1947 1,555 1959 1,215
1948 3,573 1960 1,379
1949 1,478 1961 1,506
1950 3,014 1962 1,559
1951 1,369 1963 1,064
1952 527 1964 12,166
1953 1,206 1965 14,032
1954 1,022 1966 14,004
1955 1,089 1967 13,366
1956 1,069 1968 17,877
1957 1,307 1969 14,437
i9o8 1,266 1970 12,506
Source: U .S ., Department o f A g r icu ltu re , A gricu ltu ra l 
S ta b il iz a t io n  and C onservation S erv ice , Deaf 
Smith County, Hereford, Texas.
To avoid o v ersta tin g  the general h yp othesis o f th is  study, i t  
should be acknowledged th at the v a r ia tio n  in  sugar beet acreage in  the  
w estern T exas-eastern  New Mexico area , as shown in  Table 25, or in  Deaf 
Smith County, as shown in  Table 27, was not t o t a l ly  re la ted  to government 
p o lic y . The expansion which occurred in  1964 would have been im possib le
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w ithout the 1962 change in  the sugar law. The larger acreage, th ere fo re , 
rep resen ts a d ir e c t  in f lu en ce  o f government p o licy  on land use in  the 
reg ion  and the county. Part o f  the v a r ia tio n  in  acreage sin ce  1964 can 
be a ttr ib u ted  to lo c a l fa c to r s . Some farmers soon became disenchanted  
w ith  sugar b eets  as a crop. Growing b e e ts , they found, required a large  
in crease  in  c a p ita l investm ent. Labor too was somewhat of a problem. 
While ob ta in ing labor was r e la t iv e ly  sim ple, s in ce  most o f the needed 
workers liv ed  in  the genera l area, the q u a lity  o f the labor was o ften  
poor. Farmers found many of th e ir  new employees unable to  handle the 
large and expensive equipment, w h ile  others simply proved undependable. 
I t  was e a s ie r  to accept a le s s  remunerative crop w ith  lower c a p ita l in ­
vestm ent and fewer labor problems. A number o f farmers became d i s i l ­
lusioned  w ith  b eet cu ltu re  when th e ir  net returns did not meet th e ir  ex ­
p e c ta tio n s . Rainy weather in  the f a l l  o f the year sometimes lowered 
sugar content and made h arvestin g  more expensive. D isease in fe s ta t io n  
o fte n  reduced tonnage and sugar conten t. Heavy a p p lica tio n s  o f  n it r o ­
gen , required for h igh  y ie ld s  o f  the tr a d it io n a l crops o f the reg ion ,
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ad versely  in flu en ced  the sugar b eet crop. When the s o i l  ca rr ie s  ex ­
c e s s iv e  n itro g en , the b eet continues to grow in  s iz e  rather than sto re  
sugar. This one fa c to r , ex ce ss iv e  use of n itro g en , la r g e ly  exp la ins the  
abrupt decrease in  acreage harvested between 1968 and 1970. The year 
1968 was a record year for b eet acreage in  Deaf Smith County, but i t  was 
near d is a s te r  for the growers. Soon a fte r  the beginning of h arvest, 
growers were informed by r e fin e ry  o f f i c i a l s  th at the sugar content o f
^ ^ r .  Jay B oston, p r iva te  in terview  held  in  Hereford, Texas, 
June 15, 1972.
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th e ir  b eets was so low th a t i t  was necessary to  rew rite  the purchase con­
tr a c ts  or the factory  would be unable to accept the b e e ts . A fter  the 
con tracts were r e w r itte n , many growers found th a t the return on th e ir  
crop was in s u f f ic ie n t  to  cover expenses. Consequently, the fo llo w in g  
year a number of them refused  to  grow b eets  and returned to other crops 
such as sorghum or v e g e ta b le s .
The two case s tu d ie s  presented in  th is  chapter rev ea l c le a r ly  
how government p o l ic ie s  have in fluenced  the amount o f land devoted to  
sugar production. The F lorid a  sugar cane industry was unable to  expand 
to  meet i t s  productive ca p a c ity  u n t i l  the Cuban c r i s i s  o f the ea r ly  s ix ­
t i e s  brought a r e la x a tio n  of marketing and acreage r e s t r ic t io n s  by the 
Department o f A g ricu ltu re . In the la t te r  part o f  the s i x t i e s ,  we have 
seen  how the growers were required by the fed era l government to  reduce 
th e amount o f land devoted to  sugar cane in  order to bring sugar pro­
d u ction  in  l in e  w ith  th e ir  o v e r a ll quota. The w estern T exas-eastern  
New Mexico area , where the sugar story  in v o lv es  another crop and a q u ite  
d if fe r e n t  environment, a ffo rd s  a second example o f how government p o lic y  
in flu en ce s  land use and how p o l i t i c a l  pressure has been used to  a l t e r  
th at p o lic y . In the f i f t i e s ,  when the acreage in  other cash crops was 
being reduced by p o lit ica l-ec o n o m ic  p ressu res , farmers sought to  grow 
a d d itio n a l sugar b e e ts . They were not perm itted to  increase b eet a cre ­
a ge , however, because sugar le g is la t io n  d id  not a llow  them to  s e l l  th e ir  
b ee ts  for  sugar i f  the b eets  were not under con tract to  a p rocessor .
To obtain  the required reg io n a l acreage a l lo c a t io n  the sugar law had to  
be changed. A chieving the change n e c e ss ita te d  organizing in te r e s te d  
p a r t ie s  and applying e f f e c t iv e  p o l i t i c a l  pressure on appropriate persons.
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groups, and the government estab lish m en t. The outcome of the e f fo r t  
was the enactment of new sugar le g is la t io n  that a llow ed greater p a r t i ­
c ip a tio n  by th e w estern T exas-eastern  New Mexico area in  the United  
S ta te s  sugar program.
CHAPTER VIII 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
Man's ta s te  for  sweets and sw eeteners i s  an an cien t one, but 
contemporary man has been b etter  ab le than any o f h is  ancestor to gra t­
i f y  t h is  t a s t e .  In the most b asic  sen se , the growing demand for sugar 
i s  a response to population  in crea se , to improved liv in g  standards, and 
to  changing food h ab its  and s o c ia l  p a ttern s . While sugar can be pro­
duced from many d if fe r e n t  p la n ts , the modern sugar industry  has concen­
tra ted  on ju s t  two, sugar cane and sugar b e e ts . The former i s  largely  
confined  to  tr o p ic a l and subtrop ical environments whereas the la t te r  i s  
w e ll adapted to  the co o ler  c lim ates and d if fe r e n t  s o i l s  o f the middle 
la t i tu d e s .  Production c o s ts  vary from p lace  to  p la ce , depending upon 
such fa c to r s  as the n atu ra l environment, the value of land, the co st o f  
lab or , the ex ten t o f m echanization, the a v a i la b i l i t y  of tran sporta tion , 
and the d ista n ce  to  market.
Over the p ast sev era l cen tu r ie s  a v a r ie ty  o f fa c to rs  have in ­
fluenced  the development of the sugar industry  in  the United S ta tes  and 
elsew here in  the w orld . One of the sometimes n eg lected  fa c to rs  has been 
the in flu en ce  o f government p o lic y . Very o ften  th is  p o lic y  has been 
encouraged and even la r g e ly  formed by a p a rticu la r  group or groups in ­
te r e ste d  in  the in d u stry . In th is  country s p e c i f i c a l ly ,  p o l i t i c s  has
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played an im portant, probably d e c is iv e ,  r o le  in  the development o f the 
sugar industry in  a l l  i t s  phases, cane and b eet production , r e f in in g ,  
and m arketing. The general concern of th is  study has been the r e la t io n  
of p o l i t i c s  on the production o f sugar. More s p e c i f i c a l ly ,  i t  has d ea lt  
w ith  the in flu en ce  o f  government p o l ic ie s  on the amount o f land devoted  
to  sugar production in  the co n tin en ta l United S ta tes  s in c e  1890.
W ithin the span o f years stu d ied , two d is t in c t  p eriods are iden­
t i f i a b l e .  The f i r s t  o f these periods extends from 1890 through 1933, and 
the second in clu d es the period from 1934 to  the present (1973). During 
both periods fe d e r a l government p o l ic ie s  had a strong im pact, sometimes 
p o s it iv e  and a t other tim es n eg a tiv e , on the amount o f  land used for  
sugar production . P o l i t i c s  on the s ta te  and lo c a l l e v e l  have a lso  p lay­
ed an important r o le  in  the form ulation and im plem entation o f sugar p o l­
i c i e s ,  w hile a t  the fed era l le v e l  in tern a tio n a l p o l i t i c s  has a t  times 
been an important in f lu e n c e .
During the period from 1890 through 1933 government p o lic y  in ­
flu en cing  the amount o f  land used for  sugar production was prim arily  
r e f le c te d  in  the t a r i f f  l e g is la t io n .  The t a r i f f  a c ts  o f  1890, 1897,
1909, and 1930 a l l  encouraged and promoted the production  o f more sugar 
on the United S ta te s  mainland. Sugar b eet acreage, for example, was 
g rea tly  expanded as a r e s u lt  o f the passage o f the 1897 t a r i f f  l e g i s la ­
t io n . C onversely, the 1913 t a r i f f  a c t had a n eg a tiv e  impact on mainland 
sugar production. The in flu en ce  o f the a c t on cane cu ltu re  was e s p e c ia l­
ly  severe . I t  not on ly  r e s u lt  in  an immediate d e c lin e  in  cane acreage, 
but i t  was an im portant in flu en ce  in  the near e x t in c t io n  o f cane cu ltu re  
in  Louisiana in  the m id -tw en ties.
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While t a r i f f  le g is la t io n  was probably the most important govern­
ment in flu en ce  on mainland sugar production from 1890 through 1933, 
other fe d e r a l p o l ic ie s  a ls o  had a bearing on the amount o f land used 
for sugar. O f f ic ia ls  and research  agencies in  the Department o f A gri­
cu ltu re  were o f considerab le importance in  the development and expansion  
of sugar c u ltu re . From 1897 to 1913, the department, under the guidance 
of S ecretary  James W ilson, made sugar b eets a household word in  many 
ru ral a rea s . I t  d is tr ib u te d  v a st  amounts o f l i t e r a t u r e ,  much of i t  of 
a prom otional or propagandist nature, and conducted research  in  a l l  a s ­
p ects  o f  b eet cu ltu r e . W ilson personally  sought and obtained the p a r t i­
c ip a tio n  o f farm ers, m erchants, and bankers in  the estab lishm ent o f the 
sugar b ee t industry in  lo c a l areas. There seems to  be l i t t l e  doubt 
that the Department of A g ricu ltu re , e s p e c ia lly  under the leadership  of 
W ilson, contributed  much to the development o f b eet cu ltu re  in  th is  
country under i t s  general charge to  attend to the in te r e s ts  o f American 
farm ers. While the department p a r ticu la r ly  encouraged the expansion of 
beet growing, i t  c e r ta in ly  did not ignore or n e g le c t  the cane industry . 
I t  was instrum ental in  id e n t ify in g  the mosaic d ise a se  and other cane 
d ise a se s  in  L ouisiana. When grower apathy brought near ruin to cane 
cu ltu re  in  that s ta t e ,  the department helped in  i t s  r e v iv a l by providing  
new v a r ie t ie s  of cane and suggesting  improved methods o f c u lt iv a t io n .  
Furthermore, i t  played an important r o le  in  the permanent establishm ent 
of cane cu ltu re  in  F lorida in  the la te  1920’ s .
The government p o lic y  o f reclaim ing the dry lands of the w estern  
United S ta te s  in  order to promote a g r ic u ltu r a l se tt lem en t, e x p l ic i t  in  
the le g is la t io n  e s ta b lish in g  the Reclamation S erv ice  ( la te r  the Bureau
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o f Reclamation) in  1902, a lso  in flu en ced  the growth of mainland sugar 
c u ltu r e . Government o f f i c i a l s  considered  sugar b eets  to  be a natural 
and in te g r a l part o f  the cropping pattern  on reclam ation  p ro jects  in  the 
w estern  s t a t e s .  Thus, as su ccess iv e  p ro jec ts  were com pleted, the amount 
o f land devoted to  sugar beet production was in creased . The expansion  
o f beet acreage in  such western s ta te s  as Utah, Montana, Idaho, and 
Colorado was c lo s e ly  re la ted  to the ir r ig a t io n  o f land which e a r l ie r  had 
been unusable for  in te n s iv e  crop a g r ic u ltu r e . Reclam ation le g is la t io n  
a ls o  played an important ro le  in  the development and expansion of cane 
c u ltu r e , e s p e c ia l ly  in  the northern Everglades o f F lo r id a . So important 
was fed era l and s ta te  a id  in  recla im ing the muck lands o f  the Everglades 
th a t w ithout i t  the amount o f land devoted to sugar cane in  that area  
would probably not y e t  have reached any appreciab le l e v e l .
The Spanish-American War, an exp ression  o f American fore ign  p o l­
ic y ,  was c le a r ly  a fa c to r  in  the development of mainland sugar cu ltu re  
during the period 1890-1933. I t s  impact, however, was o f r e la t iv e ly  
short duration  as compared to  the in flu en ce s  mentioned e a r l ie r .  As a 
r e s u lt  o f  the c o n f l i c t  w ith Spain in  1898, three important sugar pro­
ducing co u n tr ie s , Puerto R ico, the P h ilip p in e  I s la n d s , and Cuba, were 
brought under United S ta tes  c o n tr o l. Each of th ese  areas even tu a lly  
rece ived  a t a r i f f  reduction  on sugar shipped to  th is  country. Hawaii, 
annexed in  1898, a ls o  was given p r e fe r e n tia l treatm ent. The concessions  
to  th ese  o ffsh o re  su p p liers  were commonly granted over the op p osition  of 
the mainland sugar producers. The fear  and u n certa in ty  generated by 
the concessions sometimes caused mainland growers to reduce th e ir  sugar 
acreage, a s ,  for  in s ta n c e , immediately a f t e r  t a r i f f  red u ction s were
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granted to  the former Spanish c o lo n ie s . Cane growers were p a r tic u la r ly  
fe a r fu l o f changes in  the sugar duty. Although cane acreage d eclin ed  
in  the short run as a r e s u lt  o f the new overseas com p etition , the long 
range fea rs  of the growers were la rg e ly  unfounded and a fte r  sev era l 
years cane acreage was again  in creased . As for b eet cu ltu r e , the im­
pact o f the t a r i f f  con cession s i s  harder to  ev a lu a te . While reducing  
the sugar duty c e r ta in ly  d id  not h a lt  the expansion o f  b eet acreage on 
the mainland, i t  probably hindered the growers from ach iev in g  the de­
s ired  ra te  o f expansion.
World War I ,  l ik e  the Spanish-American War, in flu en ced  the r e ­
la t io n sh ip  between the government and mainland sugar producers. During 
the war, the fed era l government took d ir e c t  c o n tro l o f the co n tin en ta l 
sugar in d u stry , encouraging production and reg u la tin g  the p rice  and d i s ­
tr ib u tio n  o f sugar. Although p r ice  co n tro ls  were removed sh o r tly  a f te r  
the war ended, peace d id  not bring an end to  d ir e c t  government in v o lv e ­
ment in  the mainland sugar in d u stry . As the postwar a g r ic u ltu r a l de­
f la t io n  o f the ea r ly  tw en ties  deepened in to  a general economic d epres­
s io n  by the ea r ly  t h i r t i e s ,  mainland sugar growers sought support and 
a id  from the fed era l government. By the m id -1930 's , the government had 
once again  taken f u l l  and d ir e c t  con tro l o f  the production and marketing 
of sugar in  the United S ta te s .
F in a lly , in  1890-1933 period the fe d e r a l government in flu en ced  
sugar production and acreage by enacting le g is la t io n  g en era lly  h e lp fu l  
in  securing  labor for the mainland sugar in d u stry . This le g is la t io n  
p a r tic u la r ly  b en efited  the b eet growing a rea s , s in c e  the labor needed 
fo r  cane production was la r g e ly  ob tainab le from nearby. S ince American
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workers were g en era lly  u n w illin g  to  perform the stooping and knee-craw l­
ing tasks required in  the sugar b eet f i e l d s ,  fore ign  labor was o ften  
used . Although there were some l e g i s la t iv e  r e s t r ic t io n s  on m igration  
to  th is  country prior to  World War I ,  a t  th a t time there was gen era lly  
s u f f ic ie n t  labor a v a ila b le  to s a t i s f y  the demands o f the growers. By 
the time the war broke ou t, however, there was a widespread fe e l in g  that 
immigration should be reduced. The government responded to  th is  s e n t i ­
ment by passing  r e s t r ic t iv e  le g i s la t io n ,  notably the l i t e r a c y  t e s t ,  
which reduced the number of new a r r iv a ls .  When immigration from Europe 
d eclin ed  as a r e s u lt  o f the war and American labor continued u n w illing  
to  work in  the f i e l d s ,  a g r ic u ltu r a l in t e r e s t s ,  among them the vegetab le  
and f r u i t  growers and sugar b eet producers, s u c c e s s fu lly  pressured the 
fed era l government to  re la x  i t s  requirem ents so as to tem porarily admit 
Mexicans fo r  a g r ic u ltu r a l work. This con cession  marked the beginning of 
the widespread use o f Mexican laborers as f ie ld  workers on American 
farms.
Beginning in  1934 the character o f government p o lic y  toward the 
sugar industry  changed. The t a r i f f ,  long the most important means used 
to  encourage and promote mainland sugar c u ltu r e , was d iscard ed . In i t s  
p lace Congress passed a s e r ie s  o f  sugar a c t s .  The new p attern  o f l e g i s ­
la t io n  not only increased  government in flu en ce  over the co n tin en ta l sug­
ar in d u stry , and thereby the amount o f land devoted to  sugar production, 
i t  alm ost t o t a l ly  p o l i t ic iz e d  both  our sugar production and consumption. 
In flu en ce over the industry was b a s ic a l ly  expressed by a le g is la te d  
market quota system which annually granted co n tin en ta l b eet and cane 
growers a f ix e d  share o f the United S ta te s  sugar market. The quota,
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sp e c if ie d  in  tons o f sugar, was tra n sla ted  in to  the number o f acres of 
sugar b eets  and cane estim ated  as needed to meet the quota. The to ta l  
acreage was then a llo te d  to  growers la r g e ly  on the b a s is  o f  tb e ir  past 
production h is to r y . When the cane and b eet growing s ta te s  exceeded  
tb e ir  in d iv id u a l sugar marketing quotas the fed era l government used i t s  
au th o rity  to  r e s t r i c t  or reduce the amount o f land devoted to  sugar 
production the succeeding year in  order to  bring the supply o f sugar in  
l in e  w ith  the marketing quota. A reasonable amount of carryover was 
perm itted to  take care o f minor crop and market f lu c tu a t io n s . The quo­
ta  system was th ere fo re  an in d ir e c t  co n tro l on the amount o f land used 
for sugar production . In order to increase i t s  sugar a creage , i t  was 
necessary for a g iven  reg ion  to  obtain  an in crea se  in  i t s  marketing 
quota. S ince the quota was le g is la te d  by Congress, any upward change 
required an amendment to  the sugar law. The law as w r itte n , or as la te r  
amended, represented  a compromise between the p o s it io n s  o f  variou s in ­
terested  groups. Thus, the United S ta tes  sugar program, in c lu d in g  the 
quota system , was and i s  t o t a l ly  t ie d  to  p o l i t i c s  through the in flu en ce  
of the concerned in t e r e s t s .
U n til the m id - f i f t ie s  the su ccess iv e  sugar a c t s ,  except during  
the emergency period o f World War I I ,  perm itted mainland supply areas  
to  market a f ix e d  amount o f  sugar, always le s s  than h a lf  the t o t a l  con­
sumption (Table 1 ) . In 1956, however, as pressure from mainland sugar 
in te r e s t s  mounted, the law was amended to permit co n tin en ta l growers 
greater p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  supplying the sugar market. Increased  y ie ld s  
per acre o f both b ee ts  and cane, higher sugar content in  the b eet roots  
and cane s t a lk s ,  and a h igher recovery of sugar a t  the fa c to ry  made i t  
necessary to  reduce the amount o f acreage devoted to  sugar production
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in  order to  stay  w ith in  market quota commitments. The red u ction  angered 
growers because few or no f in a n c ia lly  rewarding a lte r n a te  crops were 
a v a ila b le . These growers had l i t t l e ,  i f  any, a p p recia tion  for  the con­
cern of the fed era l government, notably the S ta te  Department, w ith  con­
tinued p ro tec tio n  for Cuba in  the United S ta tes  sugar market. N either  
did they seem a p p rec ia tiv e  o f  the general need to balance commodity ex­
ports w ith im ports. The growers had recognized the need to  help the 
Cuban sugar in d u stry , which had g rea tly  expanded production to  meet 
wartime em ergencies a t the request o f the United S ta tes  government, 
through a postwar tr a n s it io n  period. A fter  ten  years had elapsed , how­
ever , many mainland producers no longer saw a need to  continue granting  
Cuba a large  marketing quota a t  the expense of the American grower.
Cane growers were e s p e c ia l ly  concerned about p ro tec tio n  s in ce  they did 
not have a remunerative a lte r n a te  crop. Beet growers had some crop a l ­
tern a tiv es  a l l  r ig h t , but during the f i f t i e s  the acreage o f these crops 
was being reduced under other fed era l a g r ic u ltu r a l programs. As a r e ­
s u l t ,  cane and b eet growers a lik e  sought an increase in  th e ir  marketing 
quotas in  order to  m aintain o r , p referab ly , to  expand the area devoted  
to  sugar production. Although the growers received  a su b s ta n t ia lly  la rg ­
er sugar quota under p rov ision s o f the sugar a c t as amended in  1956, the 
amount o f  land a llo c a te d  to  sugar production was not g rea tly  enlarged.
The continued r i s e  o f y ie ld  and sugar content absorbed much o f the in ­
creased quota granted to  the mainland b eet and cane areas.
While the larger marketing quotas le g is la te d  in  1956 pleased  
mainland growers, some f e l t  th a t they were s t i l l  too r e s t r i c t iv e .  F lor­
ida cane in t e r e s t s ,  for example, remained d is s a t is f ie d  w ith  th e ir  quota.
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Their hopes o f a r e a l boom in  sugar cane had never been r e a liz e d  because  
the fed era l government, through i t s  various sugar a c t s ,  had not encour­
aged development o f the s t a t e ' s  cane producing p o te n t ia l .  Part o f  the  
problem was th at F lo r id a 's  cane production was sm all r e la t iv e  to the 
t o t a l  co n tin en ta l sugar production , and i t s  in flu en ce  w ith in  the sugar 
industry was thereby lim ited . The F lorida producers a ls o  lacked p o l i ­
t i c a l  c lo u t  in  Congress s in ce  th e ir  only sure support came from the  
s t a t e 's  few rep re se n ta tiv es  and i t s  two sen a tors . Cane growers in  Lou­
is ia n a  were a ls o  concerned about the r e s t r ic t iv e  character o f the 1956 
le g is la t io n ,  but th a t s ta te  did not have the la te n t  cane p o te n t ia l a -  
v a ila b le  in  F lo r id a . Beet growers n a tu ra lly  welcomed the larger quota, 
but w ith  higher y ie ld s ,  g en era lly  higher sugar co n ten t, grea ter  sugar 
recovery , and few remunerative a lte r n a te  crops a v a ila b le ,  they too  
feared the quota would soon be p a in fu lly  r e s t r i c t iv e .
Along w ith  the e s ta b lish ed  cane and b eet growers, sev era l other  
groups were concerned w ith  the r e s t r ic t iv e  character o f  the fed era l 
sugar program. Farmers in  the midwestern and w estern se c t io n s  of the  
country had reg u la r ly  been on the lookout for new cash crops to  rep lace  
tr a d it io n a l crops whose acreage was being reduced by the fed era l govern­
ment. S ince much o f the sugar consumed in  the country was o f  fore ign  
or o ffsh ore  o r ig in , sugar b ee ts  were envisioned  as an e x c e lle n t  r e p la c e ­
ment crop. Using the general argument th a t the American farmer should  
supply the American market, a g r ic u ltu r a l organ ization s s e t  out to  modi­
fy  the sugar law so as to  a llow  th e ir  membership to p a r t ic ip a te  in  the  
United S ta tes  sugar program. One such group o f  farmers d e s ir in g  to  
grow sugar b ee ts  was located  in  w estern Texas and eastern  New M exico.
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An e s p e c ia l ly  good chance for  the co n tin en ta l sugar growers to  
in crease  th e ir  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  the fed era l sugar program presented i t ­
s e l f  in  1959. The su c c e ss fu l s o c i a l i s t  rev o lu tio n  led by F id e l Castro 
in  Cuba, the c o n f is c a t io n  of American owned sugar e s ta t e s  and r e f in e r ie s  
on the is la n d , and the ensuing d e te r io r a tio n  o f  d ip lom atic  r e la t io n s  
w ith  the United S ta tes  caused le g it im a te  doubts about the Cuban d es ire  
and/or a b i l i t y  to  continue m eeting i t s  sugar marketing quota. To pro­
te c t  the American consumer a g a in st a shortage of sugar, the Department 
of A gricu ltu re  tem porarily suspended co n tin en ta l marketing quotas, per­
m ittin g  farmers to  grow a l l  the sugar cane and b ee ts  the processors were 
able to  a cce p t. Mainland cane and b eet areas a lik e  took advantage of 
the temporary suspension  o f quotas. The area th a t derived  the most im­
mediate b e n e f it  from the a c tio n  was the F lorida sugar cane industry .
With land a v a ila b le  to  grow cane and an in f lu x  o f Cuban refugees on hand 
to work in  the fa c to r ie s  and f i e l d s ,  sugar cane acreage was expanded 
rap id ly  in  the s ta t e .
For v ir tu a l ly  a l l  o f the mainland supply areas hold ing marketing 
quotas p rior  to  the suspension o f the Cuban quota, expanding sugar pro­
duction  was not too d i f f i c u l t .  In new areas l ik e  w estern Texas and 
eastern  New M exico, however, s ig n if ic a n t ly  larger acreage had to  await 
a change in  the sugar law. Under p rov ision s o f the 1962 sugar a c t the  
necessary change occurred. Congress not only enlarged the mainland mar­
k etin g  quota, i t  provided that part o f the acreage expansion was to be 
a llo te d  to new sugar growing a reas. Among those areas rece iv in g  a large  
beet sugar quota for the f i r s t  time was the w estern  T exas-eastern  New 
Mexico reg io n . The a b i l i t y  o f th is  region  to  ob ta in  the quota r e f le c te d
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not on ly  the e f f e c t s  o f the Cuban s i tu a t io n ,  but the p o l i t i c a l  in flu en ce
and s k i l l f u l  maneuvering o f lo c a l  groups.
In subsequent sugar a c t s ,  the mainland sugar producers received  
an even larger share of the United S ta te s  sugar market. Expanded a cre­
a g e , h igher y ie ld s  per a cre , r is in g  sugar co n ten t, and greater recovery  
o f sugar a t  the fa c to ry , however, p e r io d ic a lly  forced the fe d e r a l govern­
ment to invoke i t s  au th ority  to  reduce acreage. Cane acreage, for  ex ­
ample, had to be reduced in  both 1968 and 1969. The reduction  in  F lo r ­
ida in  1969 would have been greater had not the s t a t e 's  cane in te r e s t s  
exerted  p o l i t i c a l  pressure on the Department o f A gricu lture through the 
o f f ic e  o f  the P resident to en large the acreage a llo c a t io n .
In many ways, government in flu e n c e  on the amount o f land devoted  
to  sugar production in  mainland United S ta tes  has been in d ic a t iv e  o f the 
r o le  o f government gen era lly  in  commodity production. The p r in c ip a l r e a ­
son the United S ta tes  government has undertaken to in flu e n c e , and some­
tim es to  c o n tr o l, commodity production has been to insure a g r ic u ltu r a l  
producers a f a ir  p r ice  for th e ir  crop s, thereby su sta in in g  a g r icu ltu re  
as a v ia b le  part o f the n a tio n a l economy. A lso , to  some ex ten t the  
o f f i c i a l  p o lic y  has been re la ted  to  the government's d e s ir e  to  m aintain  
a t  le a s t  p a r t ia l  s e l f - s u f f ic ie n c y  in  commodities considered to  be b a sic  
to  the normal d ie t .  In g en era l, such a p o lic y  has been c lo s e ly  a s so ­
c ia te d  w ith  n a tio n a l s e c u r ity .
The fed era l government in  i t s  powerful but sometimes cumbersome 
fash ion  has proceeded to  implement p o l ic ie s  and programs to in su re that 
th ese  two o b je c t iv e s , rural p ro sp erity  and n a tion a l s e c u r ity , have been 
r e a l iz e d . From 1890 through 1933, the government maintained a p r o te c t iv e
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t a r i f f  a t  a le v e l  th a t would Insure the mainland sugar grower a market, 
and a t the same tim e rec e iv e  for  h is  crop a p r ice  th a t was s u f f ic ie n t  
for him to  continue h is  op eration s. When an emergency a ro se , as during 
World War I ,  the government took firm  co n tro l o f  commodity production  
and encouraged expansion w ith  sp e c ia l p r ice  in c e n t iv e s .  During the 
ea r ly  and m iddle 1930’ s ,  American a g r icu ltu re  was in  a severe depres­
s io n , w ith  e x c e ss iv e  production , large carryovers, and low p r ic e s . To 
help the farmers ob ta in  a fa ir  p rice  for th e ir  cro p s, the government 
implemented a s e r ie s  o f  programs to  bring supply in  l in e  w ith  demand.
I t  was n ecessary  to  reduce production to  accom plish the ta sk . In gen­
e r a l ,  the red u ction  was accomplished through programs th at r e s tr ic te d  
acreage and/or a llo c a te d  marketing quotas. In return  fo r  accepting  r e ­
s t r ic t io n s ,  the fed era l government o ffered  farmers a supported price  
for th e ir  b a s ic  crop s. In the case o f sugar, a m arketing quota was a l -  
lo ted  to mainland grow ers, w hile  other quotas were assign ed  to  offshore  
su p p lie r s , and s u f f i c ie n t  acreage was granted to  farmers to  meet th is  
quota. When sugar production exceeded the e s ta b lish e d  quota, acreage 
was r e s tr ic te d  or reduced the succeeding year. For adhering to the pro­
v is io n s  o f the sugar program, growers were granted a protected  and a s ­
sured o u t le t  through the marketing quota system . Under the operation  of 
the system , the p r ice  o f sugar has been g en era lly  s u f f ic ie n t  to  make the  
crop rem unerative. The price  has been manipulated through the govern­
m ent's co n tro l o f sugar m arketing. The Department o f A gricu lture e s t i ­
mates annual sugar consumption and then perm its only the required amount 
of sugar to  be marketed.
The governm ent's p o lic y  o f r e s t r ic t in g  or reducing commodity
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production had been used not only to  r a ise  p r ic e s ,  but a ls o  as a means 
for a d ju stin g  annual su p p lies  in  a way that would avoid a large carry­
over and the crea tio n  o f  unw ieldly and c o s t ly  storage problems. As sup­
ply has sometimes exceeded the market demand, storage o f the various  
farm commodities has o cca sio n a lly  become a major problem. To avoid 
th is  problem, the government has attempted to  hold the supply near the 
demand le v e l  and r e s t r ic t  the carryover to the amount necessary to a s ­
sure co n tin u ity  o f supply. In the case o f sugar, storage in  most years 
has been s u f f ic ie n t  to  provide for normal co n tin u ity  s in ce the govern­
ment annually estim ates consumption and attem pts to regu la te  production  
so th at i t  does not su b sta n tia lly  exceed sugar requirem ents. When sug­
ar production g rea tly  exceeds the marketing quota, as happened in  F lo r ­
ida during part of the 1950's  and 1960' s ,  production has to be r e s t r ic ­
ted in  order to reduce the amount o f sugar in  storage during the f o l ­
lowing year. Commodity storage has been considered  to be for con tin u ity  
of supply and for emergency s itu a tio n s  rather than as a holding place  
for e x c e s s iv e , u n restr icted  production.
Under some circum stances the fed era l government has in fluenced  
the production o f  commodities because of th e ir  importance to the w el­
fare  o f the population and to  n a tion a l s e c u r ity . Very o ften  these com­
m od ities could be purchased on fore ign  markets a t a p rice  lower than 
the c o s t  o f dom estic production. Because o f  th e ir  importance, however, 
the production of th ese commodities has been encouraged and supported 
a t  home. This has c le a r ly  been the case w ith  sugar. During the past 
f iv e  or s ix  decades, sugar has become an in cr ea sin g ly  important part of 
the American d ie t .  To assure that some sugar i s  always a v a ila b le , the
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fed era l government has implemented p o l ic ie s  th a t provide for  a p a r t ia l  
supply through dom estic production. The d e s ir a b i l i t y  o f such a p o licy  
has been demonstrated on sev era l o cca s io n s , the la t e s t  being the Cuban 
c r i s i s  of 1959 and 1960, At the time o f F id e l C astro 's r i s e  to  power, 
Cuba was supplying about on e-th ird  o f our sugar requirem ents. Had not 
the fed era l sugar program been reserv in g  to  co n tin en ta l sugar growers 
a rather large segment o f the United S ta te s  sugar market, the Cuba pro­
portion  would l ik e ly  have been h igh er. I f  th is  had been the case  when 
the government severed r e la t io n s  w ith  Cuba and suspended sugar im ports, 
the United S ta te s  sugar market would have been in  turm oil. As i t  turned 
ou t, the market went through on ly  a minor upheaval, la rg e ly  because of 
a r e l ia b le  supply o f sugar from mainland growers. The Cuban s itu a t io n  
encouraged the implementation o f a rev ised  sugar p o licy  th a t would have 
the country r e ly  le s s  on a s in g le  fo re ig n  su p p lier  and more on mainland 
producers. To accom plish th is  end, the government enacted le g is la t io n  
granting a larg er  share o f  the sugar market to  mainland su p p lie r s . 
Foreign co u n tr ies  have continued to  share in  the market, but the fo re ig n  
quota has been d is tr ib u te d  among so many co u n tr ies  that none has an in ­
d iv id u a l quota large  enough to  upset the sugar program or the supply o f  
sugar should th a t market quota be suspended or s u b s ta n t ia lly  reduced for  
any reason.
I t  i s  recognized that the production  o f sugar in  the co n tin en ta l 
United S ta te s  has gen era lly  been more expensive than production c o s ts  in  
competing fo re ig n  areas. For th is  reason , the fed era l government has 
refra in ed  from enacting a p o lic y  th a t would encourage the production o f  
our e n tir e  sugar requirem ents a t home. The government has always been
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aware th a t  sugar i s  an important item  in  the country 's in tern a tio n a l 
trade p a ttern . Sugar quotas a llo te d  to fo re ig n  su p p lie r s , the govern­
ment has argued, make p o ssib le  an export market for  other United S ta te s  
products, includ ing many a g r ic u ltu r a l commodities.
I t  seems appropriate a t  the con clu sion  o f th is  study to  comment 
in  a somewhat more general way on the m atter o f the " national in te r e s t ."  
Is  i t  d e s ir a b le  for  the fed era l government to in flu en ce  land use in  such 
a way as  to  encourage or su sta in  sugar production in  the mainland United  
S ta tes?  The p o s it io n  one takes in  response to th is  q uestion  depends on 
h is  p a r tic u la r  b ia s  or point o f v iew . There are many people who say 
th at u t i l i z in g  land for sugar production in  th is  country i s  both w aste­
fu l o f  land resources and expensive to  the consumer. They point to  the 
fa c t  th a t mainland sugar production i s  la r g e ly  a r t i f i c i a l ,  and th at  
w ithout a p ro tec tiv e  t a r i f f ,  quotas, or other means of p ro tec tio n , sug­
ar c u ltu re  would l ik e ly  be reduced con sid erab ly  and perhaps even d i s ­
appear. In  a p eacefu l w orld, imported sugar would be a v a ila b le  on the 
market a t  lower p r ices  that consumers p resen tly  pay. U nrestricted  
United S ta te s  imports would be a su b sta n tia l boon to  many sugar pro­
ducing co u n tr ies  in  the tro p ic s  and su b tro p ics . For some, the advan­
tages m ight w e ll exceed the gains they now r e c e iv e  from American fore ign  
a id  programs. Not only would u n restr ic ted  imports lower sugar p r ices  
and b e n e f it  low income sugar producing co u n tr ie s , our in tern a tio n a l 
trade p o s it io n  would probably be b en efited  as w e ll .  I f  we purchased 
more o f th e ir  sugar, other sugar producing cou n tr ies would be encour­
aged to  purchase more o f our products, products which we produce more 
e f f i c i e n t l y  and many o f which would be other a g r ic u ltu r a l commodities.
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On the other hand, there are those in d iv id u a ls  and groups who 
m aintain th at such a h igh degree o f dependence on foreign  su p p lies  for  
a crop so v i t a l  to  our d ie t  i s  u n r e a lis t ic  in  terms of today's in te r ­
n a tion a l u n c e r ta in t ie s . Government in flu en ce  in  supporting sugar pro­
duction  in  the co n tin en ta l United S ta tes  i s ,  as they see i t ,  a q uestion  
of n a tio n a l se c u r ity  as w e ll as one o f supporting leg itim a te  sp e c ia l  
in te r e s t  groups. While those who support our present p o lic y  admit that 
the p rice  o f sugar to  the consumer i s  h igher because i t  i s  keyed to  
mainland rather than fo re ig n  production c o s t s ,  they point out th a t t o t a l  
d estru ctio n  or e lim in a tio n  o f mainland sugar production might w e ll even­
tu a lly  lead to  h igh er, not low er, p r ic e s . Foreign su pp liers would have 
greater leverage on p r ice  and might organ ize , l ik e  the petroleum ex ­
p o rters , to  demand higher p r ic e s  for th e ir  product. In the long run, 
they say , consumers would not b e n e f it  from u n restr ic ted  im portation of  
sugar. While greater  sugar imports might stim u late  other a g r ic u ltu r a l  
exp orts , there i s  no guarantee, as they see  i t ,  th at the goods exported  
would be o f  the kind th at would provide sugar growers w ith  a lte r n a te  
remunerative use o f th e ir  land. Mainland cane growers have long argued 
that they have few, i f  any, a lte r n a te  u ses o f th e ir  land th at are as 
f in a n c ia l ly  rewarding as sugar cane. A s im ila r  cry has been heard of  
la te  from the b eet growers. These producers are aware th at acceptab le  
competing crops are g en era lly  u n ava ilab le  a t  the present tim e, la r g e ly  
because many of th ese  crops are cu rren tly  in  oversupply. With higher  
y ie ld s  per acre c h a r a c te r is t ic  among a l l  the tr a d it io n a l crops, the 
growers argue th at they need sugar b ee ts  to  m aintain th e ir  farming op­
e ra tio n .
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Both of th ese p o in ts  o f view  have v a l id i t y ,  and continuous r e ­
view and compromise i s  probably the correct approach. One th in g , how­
ever , i s  c lea r  about the United S ta te s  sugar plan. I t  has been one of 
the most su c c e ss fu l o f a l l  the fed era l commodity programs. No doubt 
th is  success i s  re la ted  to  the b a s ic  fa c t  that sugar i s  a d e f i c i t  com­
modity, and th at when adjustm ent has been necessary i t  has been easy  
to  s h i f t  the burden to  fo re ig n  p rod u cer-su pp liers. On the w hole, the 
fed era l sugar program has had remarkable success in  s ta b i l iz in g  the 
mainland sugar in d u stry . The r e la t iv e  assurance o f both market volume 
and p rice  as a r e su lt  of government p o lic y  p ro tects  farmers and pro­
cesso rs  a lik e  from wide f lu c tu a tio n s  in  th e ir  op eration s. Thus, they  
have been ab le to  plan ahead and to in v e s t  w ise ly  in  equipment, f a c i l i ­
t i e s ,  and research  on a sc a le  th a t would not otherw ise have been f e a s ib le .
S ince 1934, general p r ic e  s t a b i l i t y  has been c h a r a c te r is t ic  of 
the dom estic sugar market. There have been f lu c tu a t io n s , o f course, 
along w ith a gradual upward p r ice  movement, but the f lu c tu a tio n s  have 
been w ith in  a reasonably narrow range. This p r ice  s t a b i l i t y  has reduced 
the u n cer ta in tie s  for a l l  consum er's, both large and sm all. In d u str ia l  
u sers , for example, need not carry e x c e ss iv e  sugar in v en to r ies  to  counter 
a p o ss ib le  sudden in crease  in  p r ic e , nor do they have to fea r  th a t the 
value o f th e ir  stocks w i l l  suddenly shrink . There i s  no doubt about the 
general success and widespread acceptance o f the present United S ta tes  
sugar p o lic y . When disagreem ents have occurred among mainland producers, 
they have been prim arily  concerned w ith  quota a llo c a t io n s  and not w ith  
the fundamental concepts o f the program.
In summary, i t  i s  c le a r  th a t government p o lic y  has g r e a tly  in ­
fluenced the amount o f land devoted to  sugar production in  the mainland
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United S ta tes  s in ce  1890. Without government in flu en ce  i t  i s  u n lik e ly  
that the amount o f  land used to  produce sugar would be anywhere near 
i t s  present area. I t  must be remembered that p o lic y  comes out o f  p o l i ­
t i c s .  P o l i t ic s  have been an im portant, at times even a determ ining, 
facto r  in  the amount o f land devoted to  sugar production. A dd itional 
s tu d ies  are needed to  provide in s ig h t  and understanding concerning the 
in flu en ce  o f  p o l i t i c s  and government p o lic y  on other asp ects o f  ru ra l 
land u se . For example, s tu d ies  somewhat s im ila r  to  th is  one could be 
done for corn or wheat, co tton  or tobacco , peanuts or soybeans. An 
eq u ally  important l in e  o f  research would be an examination o f  the in ­
flu en ce o f  United S ta tes commodity p o l ic ie s  and programs on land use  
patterns in  other co u n tr ies . A worthwhile study o f th is  type would be 
a con sid era tion  o f  the in flu en ce  o f  the United S ta tes sugar p o lic y  on 
the amount o f  land devoted to  sugar production in  Cuba, Puerto R ico , 
or the P h ilip p in e  Isla n d s . In the p ast American geographers have la rg e ­
ly  ignored the in flu en ce  o f  p o l i t i c a l  pressures and government p o lic y  on 
ru ra l land u se . This study, i t  i s  hoped, demonstrates that p o l i t i c a l  
con sid eration s deserve as much a tte n t io n  as economic and p h y sica l fac­
tors i f  land use patterns in  th e United S ta te s  and elsew here are to  be 
com pletely understood. There i s  s t i l l  much work to  be done on the fr in g e  
areas between p o l i t i c a l  s c ie n c e , econom ics, and geography.
APPENDIX A
Sugar Cane Acreage Harvested for  Sugar, Louisiana
1890-1970
thousands o f  acres
Year Acreage Year Acreage Year Acreage
1890 147 1917 221 1944 246
1891 175 1918 231 1945 234
1892 226 1919 179 1946 255
1893 205 1920 183 1947 259
1894 247 1921 226 1948 274
1895 185 1922 242 1949 279
1896 203 1923 215 1950 273
1897 191 1924 163 1951 258
1898 208 1925 190 1952 275
1899 134 1926 128 1953 280
1900 204 1927 73 1954 247
1901 239 1928 130 1955 232
1902 207 1929 185 1956 204
1903 195 1930 175 1957 226
1904 200 1931 169 1958 219
1905 242 1932 208 1959 250
1906 210 1933 197 1960 255
1907 217 1934 222 1961 277
1908 240 1935 239 1962 254
1909 282 1936 227 1963 295
1910 300 1937 266 1964 325
1911 310 1938 272 1965 288
1912 197 1939 234 1966 288
1913 248 1940 211 1967 294
1914 213 1941 224 1968 282
1915 183 1942 269 1969 236
1916 221 1943 257 1970 266
Source: 1890-1900: USDA, Bureau o f  S t a t i s t i c s ,  In tern a tio n a l 
Sugar S itu a t io n , by Frank R. R utter, B u ll .  30 (Washington, D.C.: GPO, 
1904), p. 93; 1901-08: USDA, ASCS, Sugar S t a t i s t i c s  and R elated Data. 
I I ,  S ta t .  B u ll .  244 (Washington, D .C.: GPO, 1963), p. 44; 1909-59: 
USDA, S t a t i s t i c a l  Reporting S erv ice , Sugarcane. S ta t . B u ll. 315 (Wash­
in gton , D .C.: GPO, 1962), p. 4; 1960-67: USDA, ASCS, Sugar S t a t i s t i c s  
and R elated Data. I I ,  S ta t. B u ll . 244 (Washington, D.C.: GPO, 1969), 
p. 40; 1968: USDA, ASCS, Sugar R eports. No. 212 (Washington, D.C.:
GPO, 1970), p. 31; 1969: USDA, ASCS, Sugar R eports. No. 224 (Washing­
ton , D .C .: GPO, 1971), p. 31; and 1970: USDA, ASCS, Sugar R eports.




Sugar Cane Acreage Harvested for  Sugar, F lorida
1928-1970
thousands of acres
Year Acreage Year Acreage
1928 1 1950 37
1929 7 1951 39
1930 12 1952 43
1931 13 1953 45
1932 13 1954 39
1933 14 1955 35
1934 14 1956 30
1935 14 1957 33
1936 17 1958 34
1937 19 1959 46
1938 24 1960 49
1939 20 1961 56
1940 29 1962 114
1941 31 1963 140
1942 21 1964 220
1943 27 1965 186
1944 27 1966 191
1945 31 1967 191
1946 32 1968 182
1947 35 1969 153
1948 35 1970 170
1949 37
Source: 1928-59: USDA, S t a t i s t i c a l  Reporting S erv ice , Sugarcane. 
S ta t . B u ll. 315 (Washington, B .C .; GPO, 1962), p. 4; 1960-67: USDA, 
ASCS, Sugar S t a t i s t i c s  and R elated D ata. I I ,  S ta t .  B u ll . 244 (Washing­
ton , D.C.; GPO, 1969), p . 49; 1968: USDA, ASCS, Sugar R eports. No.
212 (Washington, D .C .: GPO, 1970), p. 31; 1969: USDA, ASCS, Sugar Re­
p o rts . No. 224 (Washington, D .C .: GPO, 1971), p. 31; and 1970: USDA, 
ASCS, Sugar R eports. No. 236 (Washington, D .C .: GPO, 1972), p . 25.
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APPENDIX G
Sugar Beet Acreage Harvested by S ta te  and Region
1937-1970
thousands o f  acres
S ta te  and Region
P a c if ic



















West South C entral 
Texas
East North C entral 
W isconsin  




T otal B eet Area^
1937 1938 1939 1940 1941 1942
134.3 162.4 165.3 173.2 124.5 168.5
4 .5 8 .2 6 .9 8.7 6 .5 11.6
7 .6 15.4 13.2 14.7 11.8 13.3
50.9 71.2 72.6 70.7 59.8 77.5
0 .6 1.6 0 0 0
0 .1 .2 0 0 0
69.9 77.7 74.1 82.4 64.3 75.1
47.0 53.3 4 9 .4 46.7 38.8 43 .3
46 .5 51.7 52.9 47.1 40 .1 44 .5
160.0 136.6 144.5 140.1 132.2 180.4
a a .4 .4 .3 .3
12.2 13.8 12.6 14.2 11.0 14.0
5 .0 8 .9 7 .5 7 .8 7 .4 7 .8
62.9 77.3 69.2 69.3 60.5 80.0
6 .6 8 .6 6 .9 10.3 8 .0 8 .0
2.7 5.9 5 .8 6 .0 4 .3 4 .8
26.3 35.5 36.9 37.8 27.4 35.0
0 0 .1 .2 .1 .2
9 .0 14.4 17.6 20.6 15.2 17.0
2 .0 4 .5 2 .4 2.0 1 .9 2 .6
6 .4 11.2 8 .9 8 .4 7 .9 10.0
76.5 122.4 120.1 112.2 93.8 111.3
24.7 50.9 46.7 40.8 37.6 47 .8
755.0 930.0 916.0 914.0 753.0 953.0
® less than 100 acres
^rounded to  nearest whole number
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APPENDIX G- - Continued 
S ta te  and Region 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948
P a c if ic
C a lifo rn ia 69.6 70.9 95.9 137.8 170.9 149.0
Oregon 8.5 12.7 15.6 19.3 24.7 23.4
Washington 10.2 12.0 12.3 15.0 17.8 13.3
Mountain
Idaho 41.8 43.1 53.2 76.0 102.2 79.5
Nevada 0 0 0 .4 0 0
Arizona 0 0 0 0 0 .5
Montana 56.6 63.9 81.8 72.7 76.7 55.2
Wyoming 24.7 27.7 34.8 36.0 35.8 27.0
Utah 31.6 30.5 31.5 40.7 44 .5 34.6
Colorado 132.6 116.8 151.8 153.4 167.6 103.1
New Mexico .3 .1 .1 0 0 0
West North C entral
North Dakota 11.2 12.8 17.2 15.1 16.9 19.2
South Dakota 4 .8 5 .4 6 .9 6 .9 6 .1 3.7
Nebraska 48.8 46.2 58.3 60.2 70.5 41.7
Kansas 4 .6 4 .4 5.2 7 .0 8 .3 4 .9
Iowa 1.4 .8 1.6 1.9 2 .1 .7
Minnesota 23.8 24.7 33.2 37.3 37.6 35.8
West South C entral
Texas a .1 .3 1.0 2 .4 4 .2
East North C entral
W isconsin 11.3 11.5 14.9 13.4 17.4 6 .8
I l l i n o i s .8 .9 1.8 2 .6 3 .5 2 .2
Indiana 3.1 .2 .2 .4 .6 .3
Michigan 4 7 , 4 59,2 77.6 95.3 66 .4 52.1
Ohio 11.4 12.6 20.9 25.6 21.1 13.0
T ota l B eet Area^ 545.0 557.0 715.0 818.0 893.0 670.0
® less than 100 acres
^rounded to  nearest whole number
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^ le ss  than 100 acres
^rounded to  n earest whole number
S tate  and Region 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954
P a c if ic
C a lifo rn ia 149.4 209.3 144.6 144.4 188.2 198.1
Oregon 15.6 20.9 15.6 13.2 16.8 17.9
Washington 13.7 20.5 19.1 21.1 31.2 34.2
Mountain
Idaho 59.5 87.2 66.0 56.5 74.6 89.1
Arizona 2.0 .1 0 0 0 0
Montana 58.8 62.2 44.9 37.3 43.6 54.1
Wyoming 28.3 36.1 31.2 34.0 33.8 36.3
Utah 28.0 37.6 25.6 20.4 26.8 33.1
Colorado 117.2 146.3 124.3 112.9 115.5 115.1
New Mexico .4 1.4 1 .3 .6 .4 .6
West North C entral
North Dakota 23.6 27.5 29.7 25.6 34.8 37.1
South Dakota 3.9 4 .5 3 .3 3 .4 4 .7 6 .0
Nebraska 37.6 58.5 55.0 57.9 51.7 60.1
Kansas 5.0 8 .4 5 .1 4 .7 4 .9 6 .1
Iowa 1.1 2 .3 .9 .9 .6 .9
Minnesota 44.7 57.7 54.5 56.8 63.8 73.1
West South C entral
Texas 1 .5  3 .9  1 .4  .8  1 .2  1 .4
East North C entral
W isconsin 8 .9 15.8 5 .2 7.7 8 .9 11.1
I l l i n o i s 2.7 2.7 1 .4 1 .4 1 .4 1.8
Indiana .8 .7 .2 .1 .2 a
Michigan 76.6 97.7 53.4 49 .3 48 .3 64.2
Ohio 23.9 22.4 12.7 11.8 13.7 15.2
T otal Beet Area^ 703.0 923.0 696.0 661.0 765.0 856.0
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S ta te  and Region 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960
P a c if ic
C a lifo rn ia 166.2 175.4 199.9 194.2 200.1 211.4
Oregon 16.8 17.3 19.2 19.2 19.3 20.3
Washington 27.7 30.4 34.2 34.4 34.1 37.5
Mountain
Idaho 76.6 74.8 88.0 87.0 87.8 94.9
Nevada 0 .2 .4 .4 .4 .5
Montana 50.0 51.1 56.9 55.9 52.6 60.5
Wyoming 30.3 33.7 36.9 37.6 38.0 41 .5
Utah 29.0 27.0 29.1 31.5 31.2 31.5
Colorado 102.0 120.7 135.6 142.1 143.2 155.1
New Mexico .7 .5 .6 .7 .6 .6
West North C entral
North Dakota 34.0 34.7 37.1 37.6 33.8 42 .5
South Dakota 5.1 5 .0 5 .0 5 .6 6 .0 6 .2
Nebraska 46.3 56.1 59.8 61.1 63.9 68.7
Kansas 6.5 7 .1 8 .9 8 .1 8 .4 9 .0
Iowa .9 1.2 1 .4 1 .1 1.2 1.4
Minnesota 64.4 64.6 66.2 72.9 70.9 80.8
West South C entral
Texas 1.6 1.6 1.8 1 .8 1 .8 1.7
East North C entral
W isconsin 6 .1 6 .4 7 .9 8 .9 6 .5 5 .9
I l l i n o i s 1.6 1.7 1.7 1 .8 1 .8 1.6
Indiana a a a a a 0
Michigan 60.1 63.4 70.0 71.4 74 .1 67.9
Ohio 18.0 16.3 21.9 21.9 21.7 22.4
T otal B eet Area^ 744.0 789.0 883.0 895.0 897.0 962.0
^ le s s  than 100 acres
^rounded to nearest whole number
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S ta te  and Region
P a c if ic  



















West South C entral 
Texas
East North Central 
W isconsin  




Middle A tla n tic  
New York 
Maine
T ota l B eet Area^ 1091.0 1101.0 1249.0 1393.0 1240.0 1161.0
^ le ss  than 100acres 
^rounded to  n ea rest whole number
1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966
249.9 236.9 305.8 351.4 301.3 260.4
20.6 19.6 19.3 20 .3 18.1 18.1
54 .5 55.5 59.4 60 .9 55.6 52.7
117.9 127.1 145.6 174.7 156.7 119.5
0 .3 1.2 2 .8 1.7 .9
0 0 0 0 0 9 .0
60.6 63.4 65.7 69.6 60.5 58.7
51.6 48 .7 57.5 63.9 53.3 47 .4
22.7 24 .0 24.9 32.8 32.1 28.3
167.0 170.7 170.8 177.4 137.1 140.5
.2 .2 0 2 .5 2 .6 2.6
46 .9 53.9 50.5 51 .1 66.7 66.7
9 .2 10.2 12.5 11.0 0 0
77.7 72.7 83.1 85 .8 66.5 65.2
10.3 14.0 19.0 23 .5 19.3 20.9
1 .6 2 .4 4 .7 4 .0 2.7 1.7
97.2 106.9 118.1 119.5 121.0 123.0
2 .1 2 .3 2 .3 25 .9 28.1 28.2
5 .7 0 0 0 0 0
1 .5 1.0 1.0 1 .2 .8 .5
0 0 a a 0 0
72.2 66.2 78.1 84.8 69.2 76.2
21 .5 25.0 29.1 30.1 30.1 31.2
0 0 .3 .1 16.0 6 .0
0 0 0 .1 0 3 .3
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S ta te  and Region 1967 1968 1969 1970
P a c if ic







































67 .5  


































4 3 .8  
1.7
150.5
West South C entral 
Texas 29 .8 37.9 37 .4 28 .8
East North C entral 



























Pennsylvania 0 0 1 .3 c
T ota l Beet Area^ 1136.0 1442.0 1524.0 1367.0
^ le s s  than 100 acres
rounded to n ea rest whole number
'not a v a ila b le
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Source; 1937-49: USDA, Commodity S ta b il iz a t io n  S erv ice , A g r ic u l­
tu r a l,  Manufacturing, and Income S t a t i s t ic s  for  the Domestic Sugar A reas, 
S ta t . B u ll .  150 (Washington, D .C .: GPO, 1954), pp. 29-30; 1950-66: USDA, 
ASCS, Sugar S t a t i s t ic s  and R elated  Data, I I ,  S ta t . B u ll. 244 (Washing­
ton , D .C .: GPO, 1969), p . 20; 1967: USDA, ASCS, Sugar R eports, No. 208 
(Washington, D.C.: GPO, 1969), p. 33; 1968-69: USDA, ASCS, Sugar R eports, 
No. 225 (Washington, D .C.: GPO, 1971), p. 47; and 1970: USDA, ASCS,
Sugar R eports, No. 237 (Washington, D.C.: GPO, 1972), p. 21.
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